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Whether you are a new amateur, wondering where to 
apply for your licenses, or what the other fellow means 
when he tells you "QSD" 
Whflther you are an older amateur, looking for up-to

• - • _-..._ 111• I 

lhe-minute dope un that revamped power supply to ,,omply with the new rf'gu
lations 
Whether you are a phone man wanting lo know "\\hat combination of tubes tn use 
on that 100% modulation job 
Or whether you are just a plain ham. trying to get along 

}'ou'll find the right ,msu-er to your 'fllestions erery t,ime in 

TFIE R1\D I 0 
AMA TE-Ull'S 

111\N-I)BOOI( 
By HANDY and HULL 

XoH• in its 80tl, tlwwmnd 

· 
1 1 · , p, •• J Published for amateurs by the amateur's own organ-
-;"0·· ,} ,.,.. __ •• _ _r ·~ lt~.:i;JM iiation, its more than 200 pages are choek-full uf 

just the kind of dope that you need in building and 
operating your station. All over the world the Handbook has been sent, in six 
successive editions, lo tell its story of practical amateur radio to beginner and old
timer alike. Everywhere it is hailed as the greate:;t fund of helpful information that 
an amateur ever saw. 

A world of valuable information. printf'd in ·· ()81'" formal and bound in durablP 
paper covers so that the price may be modest. 

Hlue-and-(;.olrl Paper ( :ov..r. $I .00 Stiff Buckram Binding, :5:.!.00 

We honestly don't see how yon can get alon,g 
without the llandbook. Order yours today! 

AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 
HARTFOR[~, CONN., U.S. A. 
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TYPE 552 

$24.25 

... ' { 
...........• } 

TYPE 560 

$a1.so 
' These are net prices on 

de Forest Transmitting Tubes 

510 ...... ,., Watt O,cillator •....•.••.•.. $ q.orJ 

503.~A-so Watt Oscillator and R. F. 
Power Amplifier .....•.••.. , •.• 30.00 

511 --50 Watt O~ciltator. A. F. Ampli
fier. Modulator or R. F. Powt:r 
A1nplifier ...•.......•••••..••. 30.00 

545 ·--so Watt A. F . .Amplifier and 
Modulator .•...•.. , . - . - .•..... 3.1.75 

552 --7 s Watt Oscillator and R. F. 
Amplifier ..............•...•.. 24.25 

504-A-~.i_.:o Watt Oscillator, Modulator 
or R. F. Power Amplifier ....... 105.00 

504 -·A Heavy duty 250 wrttt oscillator 
Ot" R. F. Power Amplifier, tungsten 
filament ....•..•..•.•...•... , .. 105.00 

500 -soo Watt Special Oscillator ...•.. 97.50 

520-B-5000 Watt Oscillator, R. F. A,mpli-
iier and rnodulator water co<1ied,, 187,50 

565 -7~7 Watt 8er~n Grid R. F. 
Amplifier. . , - ........••.... 16.50 

560 -----7.5 Watt Scrffn Grid R. F. 
Amplifier. . , .. , , . , .... , ...... 37.50 

561 -~500 Watt. Screen Grid R. F. 
,\mplifier, . . ........•..•... , 292.50 

566 ~--Half wave hot cathode, 
mercury vapor rectifier. • • . • • • • • 9.f)O 

572 -Half wave hot cathode, 
mercury v;ipor rectifier, .••••••• 22.50 

Two 7 5 ,vatters 
designed primarily 
for operation on 

a to 30 n1egacycles 
These two de :Forest 75 watters 
may he used as oscillators and 
radio frequency power amplifiers. 
They are particularly suited for 
stable r. t: amplification at either 
low or high frequencies • 

In operating on very high fre
•1uencies leakage due lo insuffi
cient or improper insulation, 
and inter-electrode capacity are 
factors that unless properly con
trolled will result in failures when 
operating within this hand of fre
c1uencies - 3 to 30 megacycles
especially on the upper hand. In 
these de Forest transmitting 
Audions the construction reduces 
inter-electrode capacity to a mini
mum, and the high «1uality and 
scientific placement of the insula
tion reduces high frequency cur
rent leakage to the lowest possible 
point. 

In the Type 560 75-watter, the· 
extremely low control grid to plate 
capacity, which is inherent, makes 
neutralizing unnecessary-this is 
taken care of hv the internal 

· shielding. " 

For further information consult 
your local dealer or address 

DE :FOREST RADIO COMPANY 
PASSAIC, N. J. 

Export Department, 304 E. 45th Street 
New York City, N. Y., U.S. A. 

RECEIVING 

TRAN~~TING TUBES 
Say You Saw It in Qs7'- lt Identities Yuu and Helps (282' 1 
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THE NEW. TYPE 334-Z 
VARIABLE CONDENSER 

Maximum Capacitance, 500 µµf 

SPECIF I CA TIO NS 

THIS condenser is made in two sections so placed that the rotor is balanced without requiring a 
counterweight. Both rotors are connected, but the stators are isolated from each other. 

Breakdown Voltage: 3500 volts, peak. Condensers ar'" built in jigs so that the 0.088 inch spacing 
bttwei,n rotor and stator plates ls accurately maintained . 

. Mounting: For panel or table mounting. Four feet supplied with eac:;h unit. Drilling template 
furnished. 

Dielectric Suspen,ion: First-quality hard rubber. 

Type 
Number 

334-Z 
*.3.34-R 
*334-T 
*.,.l4-V 

Capacitance 
.Max. ,'..fin. 

500 ,,,,[ 
2.50 µ.µf 
100 µµf 

50 µµf 

;JS ,,,.f 
30 µµi 
15 µµf 
10 ,,,,.f 

* Single section models, with coum.erweight. 

Overall 
Dimensions 

3\f X J?{ X 11 in. 
J.~-l X 3:t;'. X 6!/~;, in. 
J~sf x JJ.{ x 4 in. 
;P{ x ,l);j' x 3'.i in. 

Weight 

3;-i lb. 
2 lb. 
lJ,,i!b. 
lli lb. 

Pric~ 

$10.00 
5.50 
2.15 
2.50 

Order from this ad and li cash accompanies it we ,vill pay the t.ransportation charges anywhere 
in the United States or Canada. \Ve ship within twenty-four hours aiter we gd your order. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
CAMBRIDGE A MASSACHUSETTS 

27 4 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 

Say You Saw It in QST-· lt Identifies You and Helps QS7' 
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A NEW POTENTIOMETER •• e BUILT ON A NEW PRINCIPLE 

THE Bradleyometer is a distinctly new type of 
potentiometer, unusual in design and marvelous in 

performance. Approximately fifty solid resistance 
discs are interleaved between thin metal discs. A con
tact arm moves from orie end of the resistance column 
to the other. 

The resistance value of each disc is separately 
controlled and the total number of discs can be ar
ranged in accord once with any resistance• rotation 
curve desired. No other type of resistor offers such 
flexibility in the variation of resistance so essential 
in modern electronic tube circuits. 

•
• 

. 

. 

Type A.A 
Doubfe 

I I lype AAA 
Triple ~,~,-~-"" 

Bradley units 
are made in 
fiHsii.eswithor 
without tinned 
leads. All 
units are color• 
coded to meet 
set manufac
turers• specifi• 

t:.ations. 

BRADLEYUNIT RESISTORS 
FOR ALL APPLICATIONS 

Bradleyunits are solid molded resistors unoffec:ted by 
temperature, moisture or age. Their accurate calibration, 
great mechanical strength and permanence make them 
ideal for providing correct C-bias, plate vo1tage, screen 
gdd voltage and for use c:u, grtdleah and as fur.ad reststor, 
in resistance coupled circuits. 

One or more Brodleyometers con be arranged 
to operate with one knob. Each Brodleyometer hos its 
own resistance characteristic as shown in the diagram 
above. In this manner, mixer controls, T-pod and 
H-pad attenuators and other complex controls con 
b-e provided. 

The extraordinary performance of the new 
Brodleyometer, its silent operation, and its unlimited 
odoptobility can be appreciated only by installing 
a Bradleyometer in a test circuit. Samples will be 
gladly furnished to set manufacturers. 

Jr~~'~)t-
BRADLEY SUPPRESSORS 

FOR RADIO-EQUIPPED CARS 

These special t01id molded resistors are now used by 
prominent car manufacturers to provide individual resistors 
for each spar_k plug and for the common cable to the dis
tributor on radio-equipped cars. They increase the resist
ance of the high tension ignition system and minimize 
the disturbing osc.itlaHons. in the ignh\on drcuit whh::h 
interfere with the,, radio ,eceiver in the car. When used 
with suitable by-poss condensers in other parb of the 
circuit, shielded ignition cables are unnecessary. They do 
not affect the operation of the motor. 

for comptete information on Allen-Bradley Resistors 
oddren 

ALLEN-aRADLIY CO. 
277 Greenlleld Avenue MllwaukH, Wisconsin 

ALLEN - BRADLEY RESISTORS 
Produced by the makers of Allen-Bradley Control Apparatus 

Say You Rttw lt in Q8T-~ It Identifies '\""ou tt11d Helps Q8T 
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Section Communications Managers of 
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The American Radio 
Relay League 

The American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a non-commercial association 
of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion of interest in amateur radio com
munication and experimentation, for the relaying of messages by radio, for the 
advancement of the radio art and of the public welfare, for the representation of 
the radio amateur in legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternal
ism and a high standard of conduct. 

Tt is an incorporated association without e:ipital stock, chartered under 
the laws of Connecticut. Its affairs are governed by a Board of Directors, 
elected every two years by the general membership. The officers are elected or 
appointed by the Directors. The League is non-commercial and no one com
mercially engaged in the manufacture, sale or rental of radio apparatus is 
eligible to membership on its board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur," it numbers within its ranks practically 
every worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achieve
ment as the standard-bearer in amateur affairs. 

Inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A bona fide interC'st in 
amateur radio is the only essential qualification: ownership oi a transmitting 
station and knowledge of the eode are not prerequisite. Correspondence should 
be addressed to the ~cretary. 

President 
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM 

WtAW 
Drawer 2102, 

Hartford, Conn. 
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CHARLES H. STEW.'\RT 
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EDITORIALS 
W HENEVER our morning mail discloses an envelope with the writing all 

snarled up because of the frenzy of the writer, we know what it's about before 
we open it. It's some member writing in to QST to give us the devil for pub

lishing some article which he thinks "too technical." Whenever we publish even the 
simplest algebra we retire to our bomb-proof dugouts for a week after the issue is out. 
And we know by long experience that if an article isn't A-B-C in style, with complete 
specifications for building something or other, there are far too many amateurs who 
won't try to understand it, irrespective of its merits, but who, more or less vocally, are 
displeased with its very appearance in our pages. 

We think that QST is an intensely practical magazine; it is famed for the direct help 
it brings to practicing amateurs. But amateurs should know something about radio, 
should be able to think some for themselves, should not have always to follow con
structional specifications blindly. Partly for these reasons, partly because there are some 
subjects not yet reduced to successful practice, QST also has articles which deal with the 
theoretical side of things radio, and it is these stories which are so often scorned by the 
practical amateur. Fortunately, not all amateurs scorn them, and it happens that right 
now we're able to point to practical benefits from the "too technical" articles that 
ought to satisfy all hands. For instance, in our July issue there was an article on a better, 
more efficient and compact chemical rectifier which places the "chem" right up in the 
front roW" as a unit in ham plate supplies. It was directly based on Kryter's theoretical 
article on rectifiers in April of last year. There are important developments on the fire 
right now in the dynatron frequency meter, soon to appear in QST. They are based on 
an out-and-out "too-technical" article, "The Dynatron," which we published last 
February. The filter portion of Grammer's rectifier and filter yarn in June is based on 
Zottu's "too-technical" article which ran in April. 

These practical follow-up constructional articles would never have been born without 
the fertilizing influence of the "too-technical" articles. They may be castor oil to some 
of us, but they're good for the system. We shouldn't think we're being "!-,,Ypped" 
because we don't understand them all. Other amateurs of greater experience will take 
up these articles .wd sooner or later bring practical how-many-turns stuff to QST's 
pages which means an otherwise unattainable advance in amateur technique. 

There is increasing indication of a change in the way amateurs go about their develop
ments ·········· the QST staff believes that we are in a period of transition in amateur practice, 
transition from blind experimenting and empiricism to real research. We don't mean 
research of the pure-physics variety as much as intensely practical research. Surfeited 
with merely knowing how to assemble apparatus which works well, we amateurs as a 
group seem now to be starting back over the route to find out what makes our circuits 
tick. In the process we are finding out a lot of things and again definitely improving our 
apparatus and technique. The push-pull transmitter described in our June issue was an 
excellent example of this; the dynatron exploration now under way is another; so are 
the recent developments in 28-mc. and directive transmission work, requiring as they do 
a knowledge of pure physics for their intelligent attack. The moral in all this is that the 
amateur who has thrown his old high-school physics book in the junk-box had better 
fish it out and read up on electron theory, light, reflection and refraction, and so on -
all of which are pertinent to amateur radio of today. 
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Not that Q.ST means thus to announce that it is going in for more and more theory. 
Far from it, it is simply that fundamental appreciation of what's happening in radio 
circuits \Nill help every department of a practical amateur's work. QST's articles will 
always be "of, by and for," because that's our very purpose in life . 
. We notice, by the bye, that a couple of other magazines are claiming a little too 

loudly that they have "short waves" by the tail and are the only reliable purveyors of 
information thereon. 

Well, well! Ain't that somethin'! 

Central Division Convention 
Dayton, Ohio, August 30th-31st 

(Ohio Section) 

"'

HOOPEE! Open sesame! The Central 
Divi~ion Convention is to be held in 
Dayton, Ohio, Saturday, and Sunday, 

August ::nth and :nst, at the i'l:cw Biltmore 
Hotel, under the auspices of the Dayton Amateur 
Radio A,,sociation. While there will bP s,,me good 
kchnical talks it is the intention of the Commit
tee to give every one ()()';~ good times. lt being 
thr desire of the CommittrP to start things early 
Saturday it is planned to have something for 
these who reach Dayton Friday evening. The 
be,;t of it all fellow!! iR the r,rice ___ ., it is only $:3.50. 
The headliners for this convention are: D. ,J. 
Angus. the new Director; K. B. Warner, Secre
tary and General l\Ianager, and C. C. Rodimon, 
l\ianaging Editor, QST. 

,\ c,;rdial invitation is extended to all amateurs 
iu the Division as well as those in other sections 
---- ,;how up and you will see what we will do for 
vou. Send word to l\lr. L. E. Furrow, General 
<. 'hairman Convention Committee, Post Office 
Hox 7fi, Dayton, Ohio. 

Northwestern Division 
Convention 

Au~ust 29th-.JOth at Spokane, Wash. 

0 N\YARD to Spokane, Wash., fellow ama
teurs, to attend the annual A.R.R.L. 
divi~ional convention to be held Fridav 

and Saturday, August 29th and :30th, at the Hot;l 
Dessert, which is being sponsored by the Radio 
Operator's Club. Those of you who attended 
th<> last P<mvention here three years ago well 
remember the very fine affair given, and the com
rnittee this year feel that the visiting members 
will h<' trPat.i:d to a program far in exceR8 of 
anything yet attempted. There will b(' plenty of 
E·ntertainment and a banquet supreme for the last 

JL B, W. 

night is being arranged for at the "Oasis'' in 
connection with the Dessert Hotel. 

We are hoping to have Mr. A. L. Rudlong, 
;L"'Sistant Secretary, A.R.R.L., as lleadquarter·s 
reµrcsentative; if not, .Fieldman Hebert will be 
here. \\'e are doing our best to secure Howard F. 
.Mason, of Seattle, ·who has been with the Byrd 
Expedition, as our guest of honor, There arc many 
other things in the wind, but we cannot make the 
announcement at ·this writing. Rest assured, 
howPVPr, that a cordial reception awaits Hll 
delegates . .Just drop a line to ,J. L. Moon, Secre
tary, \\'. ;:;s2:l Heroy Ave., Spokane, \Yash. 

Pacific Division Convention 
Honolulu, T. H., August 8th-10th 

(Hawaii Section! 

G REETINGS! The Hawaiian &0 ction of 

J the Paeific Division, through its Section 
Communications Manager, extends to all 

amateurs a cordial invitation to attend its first 
convention to be lwld in Honolulu 011 the sth 
to the 10th of August.. Radio your reservation to 
L. A. \Yalworth, SCJ\1, 2737 Ferdinand Ave., 
Honolulu, T. H. 

~Strays :1' 
cc.,. 

Mr. \\". D. Terrell. Chief of the Radio Division 
of the Department of Commerce, has announced 
the creation bv the Secretarv of Cornmeree of the 
post of Tra.:eling Hadio ·supervi9or and the 
assi!{nment thereto of Mr. Arthur Batcheller, for 
manv vears the Supervisor of Radio at New "\;ork. 

M~.' Batcheller's new duties are those of an 
executive liaison officer, coordinating the activi
ties of the twentv field eRtablishments main
tained bv the Radio Division -- the nine distrirt 
office~, ten sub-offices, and the Grand Island 
(Nehr.) monitoring station. His sucePs~or in the 
Mf•c•und District has not. bi:rn ehosen at this 
writing. 
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The Story of PMZ 
By Harry \Vells, \V3ZD* 

P
ROBABLY the first thing you frllows 
would a,;k if ll'P WPrc all ablr to get 
togrther would be, "How did you happen 
to get the lucky break" - HO let's 

;4tart off with a football game. 
If I hadn't decided to rPhu-n to WaHl:J.ington 

from Pittsburgh, where, l had hren working with 
thP Westinghouse Company, in- the fall of 1928 
for the homecoming game of thP l'nin·r:-ity of 
Maryland with the !~ninrsity of \'frginia, thr 
following events would n<'V<'r havr- happe1wd; 
to me anyway. 

The day following the game I noticed a news 
dispatr-h eorn·erning the All-American Lyric 
_Malaysian Expedition which would iro in the 
near future to Borneo with a small 
party of i;,_:icntists for f he purpose of 
waking a ;;tudy of thr primitive na
tivPs, to oht-t1in f!l<)graphkal data, and 
afao to make ohsc-rvations on tropical 
aud <'quatorial radio ,·,mditions. 

Throu!di the medium of the dipping 
l got in touch with 1\Ir. Theodore Sc,..J
mann of Chicago. thP k•ader of the proj
P<'L 1t devdopcd that he was looking 
for some0JH) with <·1·rtain operating and 
pradical ,·xperience as well as teehnical 
training, and 1 waH lucky enough to get 
the appointmf'llt. 

This <·omplcte Pquipment, comprising trans
mitter, gas-engine gc-nerator, receiver, telescopic 
mast and odd parts, weighed less than 200 pound::i 
packed in sturdy canvas eontaincrs and rould 
be crcctrd by several men in a very short time. 

Thr f'!Il•'rgency transmitter was a bread-hoard 
li:igh-C Hartky in<"orporating a UX-210, ihe 
plate supply of whi<-h waR obtained from a 12-to
:3.'i0-voH dynamotor. This was built and tcstf'd 
at W::lZD. 

Our portable job was a Burgess aircraft type 
unit comprising two 201-A tuhP8 in a m.o.p.a. 
circuit with the power supplied f'l1tircly from 
batteries. 

\Vhcrevrr possible, ewry piece of equipment 

80, rndy in 1929 I procm•<l0<! with thP 
sdP<'tion of the yarious ,·quipment r,_.;. 
quired by our party. In connPction with 
this I wish to offer particular thanks 

PRTMITJVFJ DYAKS t!A7'1IERED AROUND A /:'O{{TABLE 
lNSTALLA.TION ON 1'HE .~fnRUN(I RIVER 

to Dr. J. H. l)01linger of thP trnited The native~ beUeved tha.f tlu~ rad?'<> 1ra..¢ ·white m.a-n's rrmgic whirh 1ier-
8ttaded .friendly antoh.~ tn rr1,-rry the me$:Ut{Je.-1. The lu1nner which two o.f the 
Dyaks hold wa.cr the o.{Jic-iul flag of the e.tpedltion. It t1'fl.8 left at the J->Jf7, 
/-lhri.nP- 11.,t thP- lteo.,f,(1n.te-r1t ,,d the Jf orung River. 

1:-ltates Bureau of Standa,rds and I\lr. 
Lawrence Hvland of the l'. :-;, Naval 
Research L;borittoriPs, whose timely 
suggestions wPrn of Ponsiderable a~sistance. 

lt was con:sidcred advisable to han· three rom
plPte and separate transni:itting and receiving 
units: the first a fairly long-range-and snni
portable outfit,; the second an (•mergencv trans
mitter to bP used in ea,:e of anv se'riou~ l,r·Pak
down; and the third the port ah!~ job to be used 
hy the advance parties for (•ontaet with the base. 

The main tramsmitter unit was a fiftv-watt 
t.p.t.g. Marine Corps type ontfit. ;;uppli~d "in 
toto '' by the firm of Heintz and Kaufman, 
Rhort-wave mdio sp<'cialists of San Franeisco. 
Plat<> and filament eurrents were ::1upplied from a 
/;mall duplex 240-cycle generator driven by a 
Rinide-cylinder two-cycle gasoline cnii;ine. 1 

* 21\i F!ast Poplar ::::t .. ::lan Mateo, Calif. 
' Thia oet. is identical with tnat used by \VuO,J in nis 

_\frican adventure and was <le::ocribed in .July (l8T. -
EDITOR. 

was <•specially tiealed or impregnated a,i au 
added protretion against the clisai;trous t•fl'ccts of 
the tropfral moisture. 

Pr<'paratiomi were l'Omplrtcd by the latter part 
of l\lareh and our party of four i\mcrit:'ans includ
ing J\lr. Theodore Seelmann, with l\lr. and Mn,. 
.John H. Provinse of the Fniwrsity of Chicago. 
nnbarkcd on April :{ from 8Pattle. l\lrs. Pro
Yinse wa:; t.o aceompany her huRhand a,; far a,; 
,Java. 

Br ke<'ping the strictest pen,onal ,;upcrvi~ion 
over the shipping and handling of our equipment 
\l'"C wrre able to get everything to Borneo without 
any serious mfahaps. Our nr;u·r•,;r, calamity Of'

curred whrn a Dutch mate slow\'CI the box enn
taining th<' ~torage battery add up,;idc down in 
thP hold. LuPkilv, wlwn thr mistak" was 
discoverrd sevrral ~lavs later the eorks WP!'<' ,;(iU 
holding, . 
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The voyage outward was made by way of 
,Japan, China, Philippine lRlands, the Cclcbcs 
and .Java. After just two months we were to get 
our first glimpse of Borneo. However, that Jong 
awaited moment didn't present a vny enticing 
view. The heat 8ecmcd to eome rolling out to 
meet our small coastwise steamer. The ;110rcline 
was indefinite and appeared as a rather depressing 
maze of swamp and jungle. 

On our arrival at Bandjcrmasin, the capitol of 
Dutch Borneo aud a town of 40,000 population, 

··~----~ 
) EQUATOR 

PIG. 1. - WHERE IT ALL HAPPENED 
'' P,lfZ 8hr'irie" m.<,1,rks the Journe,u'.<1 erul; here wrr.~ left the. 

oJ/icial PM7, flag ernhlrnwned 1m'th the A.R.R.L. rn,blcm. The 
w·rnws iruiuy1,fe ap'(,rox1:mate grtat-fircle ,iiredion:t to th.e 
U. 8 . ...-1 .. .. 1-:la.niln mtd J!:11,..~tPTn .At~ .. 11traUa, Captain DeQuant 
111,l.~ 1n'-t.H.~ru:red only an Jw,ur's rtu:trch from PJfZ';,s f_,a~,e at 
f'ocrm.'k Tjahoe. 

of which only a few hundred arc whites, we pro
(•1·1·dcd with the final preparations for our trip 
iuto the interior. There we were also initiated into 
our first crocodile hunt. 

On the boat from Socrabaya to Bandjermasin 
we had become acquainted with a skin buyer who 
thrilled us with strange tales of Borneo's huge 
snakes and wild life and promised to take us 
with him to places uearby where one could seli 
hundreds of crocodiles in an •Nf,ning. So one 
afternoon we packed a large boat with guns, 
lamps, provisions, and started out. We paddled 
until dark through the myriads of interconnecting 
riwrs and canals in the vicinity of Bandjermasin, 
thrn selected a deserted stretch of river lined 
only by unbroken jungle as our hunting grounds. 

An auto spotlight was eonnected to a storage 
battery in the bow. One man took his po~ition 
thrre and, as the boat gently drifted through 
the stillness of the tropical night, cast the liii;ht 

upon the river hanks. Another man, with the 
sights of his rifle whitened, was stationed im
mediately behind the light quietly awaiting the 
tell-tale bright red reflection of the crococille',; 
eyes. \\'hen one was Hpotted we would maneuver 
the boat within rau)!;e and he would then take a 
dead bead on the e}:es only, for that is th<' most 
vulnerable spot. In· the co;Jse of the evening we 
saw dozens of ero<'odiles both large aml ismall, 
but most of the old bovs w,.•re a little too smart 
for our amateurish mdthods an<l wc were only 
successful in bagging several of the smaller on;s 
ranging from 4 to 7 feet in length. 

1NTO THE INTERIOR 

The trip up the Barito River provL-d most 
interesting. At times the progress of the little 
Dutch riv<'r boat, Negarn, would be almost 
complc-tely blocked by vast quantities of water 
hyacinths which would form a solid mass from 
bank to hank. The Rtrange jungle odors, thP 
briii;ht-hued tropical birds flying ovPrhead, the 
herds of chattering monkeys playing along the 
banks, the occasional wild boar or deer :,;et:n 
cautiously quenching its thirst, the eroeocllics 
or ,;nakes {l'.Iiding through the muddy, sluggish 
water, all seemed to be crying, '"This is the road 
to adventure and the real things of life." 

One week after leaving Bandjermasin our boat 
pulled into Poeroek Tjahoe, the last Dutch 
military outpost on thr Harito, some 250 miles 
from the coast and directly on the Equator. 
Here the entire white population, consisting of the 
post commander, Captain J. C. DeQuant, two 
young lieutenants and a doctor, turm'd out to 
welcome our party to the place which was to be 
our headquarters for the •:oming months. 

At 3::30 in the afternoon we 8tarted unloading 
equipment. Naturally I was anxious to get Pl\IZ 
on the airUs soon aH po;,sihle to f:Rtablish co!l
tacts, start getting schedules arranged and also to 
determine with what sort of conditions we would 
have to contend. W c all dropped everything else 
and commenced unpacking the radio cquipme$:. 
Hy dusk the telcseopic mast was erected and tJic 
assembly of the rest of the transmitting equip
ment waR well under wav. 

The unusual burst of ~ctivity in that ordinarily 
quiet and :,:low-moving community attradcd 
eo.ruudcrable attention among the natives; word 
rapidly i;pread that some Rtrange and new 
white man's wonder was about to lw demon
strated. Soon the entire population of the kam
pong was quietly and Pxpcctantly squatting 
around my nr;twork of wires and instruments. 

Finally all was ready. The gas engine started 
ou the i,econd spin. The transmitter was roughly 
tuned to the 7-mc. band. I put on the ''cans" 
and picked up a fair signal through a terrible 
me;;s of QRN. 
''CQ CQ CQ de WtmYY W6BYY ... AR." 

Ted gave the gas engine a twist and off she 
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roared. I an,;wercd with a long appmling 1>all 
--- the first time 011 the air for Pl\IZ. (We would 
isoon know what that little outfit would do.) 
By all t.hat'R holy in ham language, W6BYY 
came right back at m;! Those thousands of miles 
whkh i;eparatcd our littl<' group in the hPart of 
wildest Romeo had Yanii;hed into the PtbPr. 
Gmtlemen, that was a thrill. 

To t.he brown-skinned nativPs the gm; 1,ngine 
was the greatest l'uriosity and the news quickly 
:;cattcred that we were doing wonderful things 
in Pocrock Tjahoc and had a contraption whieh 
would make a nois<' like thunder and reyoJvP likP 
lightning. Whole families travdled 
for days through the fkpths of the 
jungle merely to watch our adivitics. 
The radio. of «·i:nu·:;e, was far b,wond 
their eomprr·henBion, BO thPy pref;rred 
!o hdiPVf' that by mPanH of this ap
paratus WP wrre able to indur,i• friendly 
'' ant ohs" or spirits to carry forth our 
messages. 

Reliable S<"h(•dulcs werP soon e,;tab&hed with 
the Philippine lHlands and C11.lifornia. The 
majority of our traffic, such as the daily rPport to 
the Chicago offieeR, was handled throu,e;h lhe 
P. I. stations of Hrrgeant Paul Holbrook, KAlAF, 
and Commander S. i\l. l\Iathes, KAlCY. Mr. 
L. R. Potter, W6AKW, and ColonPI Clair Fost<'r, 
W6HM, took mo,;t of the messages to be sent 
direct from PMZ to the l.T. H. A. 

.. \s had bPPn PxpectNl, the moisture and static 
were our ehlef pPrsecutors. It is interesting that, 
the Pquipment whieh haH !wen especially sealed 
and imprrgnated held up 0. K., but that a 

THE HH.-tCK OF PMZ ,!7' NONOKLTWON 

Our first QHO';; WPrP 11ot VPry satis
factory from an opl•rating point of 
view b<'Panse the humid atmoRphPre 
:iJ'fretcd the carhuretion. ln ,;pite of 
all possible adjl!lltments, •·vPry time I 
would shut down the Pngine to list1'n 
in. it wonld invariablv be,,;;ime so hadlv 
«!hoked or flooded that wh<'ll I'd wan:t 
to come back at t.bP othPr station it 
would be ncre,;~ary first to µull the 

It nJa.'f /rom herf' t.hrtf the r•1,1tlnrt with fFaA KW wn,.'i mn.rle, ThP- anitlt:
mett lmuiinq nqrr..in,'ft tlw ,If.nor <f.Tf' John fl. Pro1'1.t/..'<f", of lh.P. ( !niitr>:rxillf of 
O!dcriqo, n.wl thf?. a,11,l.lwr (rtqhf ). 

;;park plug and wipe that off bdor<.' thr. mgi.nc 
would start. During the intermission the QtlO 
would be lost. 

It did not require mueh foresight to s,•e that if 
PMZ were ever to he a success on the air thill 

TED HEELMANN BN1'ER1'AJNS A <!UEST WITT! 
"Ll'RIC" .MUSIC 

A,fr, StPlmrtnn 1'1t, nf {'n?.lrRP.r fl,e qndlP.mrtri flf the lrft, 

condition would havP to hf' 1·01-rPdPd. Anrord
ingly R-" thP r•rection of our ha,.,· ,·amp rm:igr<'8S<•d, 
I developed a method of shielding th1• ignition HU 

that r,·,·,•ption 1·ould he obtained without au~· 
uoticcable dectrical (JRM while the i,ngine 
1•ontinucd running at slow h'PCecl with the clutch 
disengaged. 

tranHforrnrr whieh waH PXpos,•d for a t<•st de
v,•loped an open circuit within two WC('k~. 

There were invariably thunderstorms in the 
,·icinity, 80 ;;ewral types of ;;o-ca.llP<l ••quiet" 
antennaH wcrP tried in at.t.Pmpts to rPduce thP 
noi,m IL•vd, hut. the and1,nt Bev,·rage type, long 
and low, was the one whieh gave by far the best 
r1·sults. This antenna wa,; about ;,;oo fed long, 
never ovPr l'ight foet ahov<> the Parth, and 
b>TOtmded at the far end through a resistance of 
200 ohms. The frpi; f•nd waR pointed in the gen
nal direction of the LT. S. A. and gave a decided 
directional effect. 

The transmittPr ant.Pnna used at t.he PMZ 
base was a single wirP tthout 200 fppt, long and ao 
fret high, frd by a quartPr-wavP '' laddPr," for 
7320-k<', operation. This arrangement put one 
and a half full wav••fl on thr radiator. 

After gradually becoming accustomed to the 
lwat and direct mys of the sun, WC started plans 
for our first rPal Pxploration trip. The Dut<-h 
C1ovPrnment had verv co1.LJi.rouslv offered mili
tary as:;istancc whc{iever posbible, do it waH 
/l.grced to makr: an attempt to reach the hearl-
11'at,<'rR of th" irPaPhnrous J\Iurung HivPr -
tc•rritorv ncvPr !)('fore ,;n•n bv a white man -
while at the 8a1Ill' time making a i,earl'h for the 
most primitivP of natives, the nomadic Punan 
Dyaks. 

Some tests on the portable t.ram;mitter showed 
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that the Philippine folands could be worked with 
an adapt.ion of the \V:-lZD emergency set using 
one 201-A with 300 volts of batteries at an input 
of seven and a half wattfl. It was decided, there
fore, that instead of using the portable jobs 

A DY.4.K MEDICINE .MAN 
He wavet1 the chicken."!; <Uni whatnot <111('1" kiH 1mtient' ,'f h,-ad 

fo dtitic u-wa,y evil spirits. 

merely for eontact from the field party to the 
l,ase, we would attempt direct (;J80 with the 
P. 1. This course wat; advisable since iu the short 
time available it waR impossible to train any 
other member of the party suflidently in its 
operation. 

The transmitter, eomplete with batteries and 
tray containing wires, tubes and spare parts, 
was packed in a water-tight metal box. The 
JI. & K. inspeetor's kit n•edver wai,; protected 
by its stout wooden eai;ing and a heavy ranvas 
bag. The two units comprising our ('Omplcte 
transmitting and receiving apparatus wdghed 
Fome iiO pounds, just making a good load for 
onn eoolie. 

Bv the middle of .July all was in rPadiness for 
the ·:;tart. Captain J. (}. DeQuant, post eom
mander and controleur of a portion of Central 
Borneo larger than all of Holland, wai; in charge 
of the party. Sedmann and myself completed 
the white personnel. Fiv" eonvicts, who were 
~erving time at. Poeroek Tjahoe for murder., 
were a~~igncd to aHsist in the paddling and do 

the cooking. Our Chinese boy, Lim, was uot 
interested in seeing any wilder people. Othn 
natives were secured to hPlp paddle our boats 
from one kampong to the next. Everything 
J.ierfuhable was packed in those five-gallon ga::,o
line tins which are so indispensable in the tropics. 

F'or the first days our two heavily laden boats 
plowed through rather sluggish muddy water, 
but on the third day the banks llf,r:arne higher, 
the watn faster and by that evt>ning we werP on 
the edge of the Kiham Hatas, Bornpo';; longest 
single rapid----- GOO yards of water fury. 

The ensuing month wai,; on(• continual story 
of man's battle with the dnnents. There WPre 
days of hard paddling-- days of roasting in the 
intense h,·at; sudden Bho\1·,•rs would soak us 
through; then the i,;lightest breeze would d1ill ml 
to the hone; swarms of insects gave onP little 
rest. Rapids, waterfalls, narrows and whirlpools 
liad to be Pnrountered, where the slightest Prror 
in judgment might spell destruction for all. 

\Ve Wl'l'P too busy and tired to heed any ru
mours of tmfriendly natives. 

At one village we were successful in rapturing 
a Malay trader who had murdered a Dyak only 
the day before. That night the nmrderer was 
d1ained by the neck to a pwit in the er•nter of a 
shaek. Our camp bnds occupied the other space. 
The Malay was afraid to sleep on the floor be
cause he thought the Dyaks might i,pntr him 
from underneath. Personally, l could only think, 
'' Gosh, what if they miss him?" That 1•anvas 
spn~ad on my bed felt awfully thin .... I have 
passed more restful nights. But ('Vidently the 
DyakR were, ;;ali,ified that we kl'ep the priooner, 
for nothinii; untoward occurred. 

Three days later we arrived ll,t Toembang 
Topui;, the last village on the Murung and prae
tieally at the headwatc-rs. The next day it wa,1 
necP:,sary for Captain ])rQuaut to make an 
overland journey to another isolated kampong. 

Little PMZ portable had been stepping out in 
good shape. \Ve made i;et~ups cv1•ry few days, or 
whenever eonditions were favorab!P. l(AICY 
was on the air every evening at six-thirty Jookinp; 
for my little warble, but the sk('d proved a little 
early, and several times it was impossible to 
l'aise the Philippines until later in the evPning. 
However, results were quite good since QSO's 
were made from PVPry installation. The trans
mitting antenna generally consiiited of about 100 
feet of wire, anehorcd onto a handy palm tree, 
current fed with a quarter-wave "eounterpome.'' 
A :,;eparate a~,rial was usr,d for the rccdvcr so 
that a break-in system was po:;,;ible. 

After signing off W<''d tune in ~or.ne short-wave 
broadcast and let the group of curious natives 
listen to the white man's magic. The ~tolid 
Dyaks would show little surprise on hearing the 
moaning of a saxophone or the melodies of au 
orehestra for the .firi;t time -- mostly amusement 
and curiosity. To show them that the music was 
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bring pickPd from the air I would diseounect the 
antenna and then put it haek, bringing in the 
signals again. But whrn [ tried to explain that it 
only required a frac·tion of a ,,wcond for th'-' im
pulses to traw•l thousands of miles, they gave up 
and preferred to think that we \Wr" pow<'rful 
!wings who controlfod kindly spirits to carry out 
our desires. Toy phonographs also wr-nt ow•r big, 
hut fiome one would invariably try to !'limb in
,;ide the horn to see where that noii;e wa,; ,·oming 
from. ·· 

[ was often bothPnxl. by a ,·rowd of native::; 
gathering around the set-up and getting tangled 
in the wiring or knocking something out of ad
justment, so on one o,·c·asion I let onr of thr morr 
troublesome boys fed the tc·rminals of a Burges,; 
PL 108-volt battery. He jumped ba,·k yrlling 
''panas" (hot), and after that they WPr<' afraid 
to come within ten feet of the outlav. 

The ti,O with K\ lCY on August 6th was 
fairlv decent and we wen, abl<' to dear c•,m,;icler
abJ/traffie, so we left the out.fit under guard and 
,.•arly the next morning Se,.Jmann and I startnl 
our dash to the headwaters, whil<' 0<' Quant was 
away. No white man hacl heretofore pendrat<'d 
!hi,; territory. \Vith the four of us (counting two 
Dyaks) paddling steadily our light boat madf' 
good time. The water soon b<'<·amf' so ~hallow 
ihat it wa8 nec,essary to wade. Logs and o-vrr
hanging creepers impeded our progres::;, but by 
aftPrnoon we had rea<'h<'d the adual uncharted 
headwaters. Here a small clearing was eut in the 
virgin jungle and a shrine ere<'ted to th<' Godd<'F<S 
of F'atc who had safdy guided us so far. ,\ signed 
,;tatemeut \1·a::; ,waled iniside a gourd: onr home
rnadP PMZ flag bearing the A.R.R.L. emblem 
wa,; raised, and an old battm·v and a radio tube 
were lr,ft on the raisf'd platfo~m. Several Halutes 
WPre fired into the air. The Dyaks se<'m<.'d deeply 
impressed hy our solemn ritual. 

The rPturn to Toernbang Topus was managed 
by nightfall and we had the following me>!sag~• 
n•ady: "l{eached destination. Starting ba,·k 
fomorrow. BattPries ~tting low ;;o l'Xpcd nPxt 
QBO from hasc ,;tation." 

But aH it happened th<' batteries were ,-t little 
too low - we had alreadv obtained double thP 
expected usage. To make 'inatters wo1W'_, Manila 
wall in the throes of a typhoon and the mesHage 
JlPV<'r got off. The next da.v we wer,. obliged to 
At.art ha,·k, having given the dead battcrie8 to 
the native,; 11,; N"Hlvcnirs. 

Aftf'r a wePk had dapsl:'d with no word from 
PMZ, the Manila paper" eame forth with the 
~iories that W<' were lo~t, ,;trayPd, and <~,•f'n 
eaten; aud when these reports were reproduced. 
in the American press coni;iderable anxiety was 
ea11Scd. Luckily W<' reached our base just two 
davR later and notified all that. W<' W<'I'<' ~afdv 
returned, although slightly the won<P for w<>ar., 

PMZ took to the .iunglc on numcrou,; oreat-<ions. 
but to go into detail here might b<' boring. ,\.t onf• 

time our party arrived in a kampong to find the 
mPn armed to the tPeth with knives, spea1,;, and 
blow guns. The wom<'n and c·hildren W<'re cower
ing in their huts, afraid to wnture out of door:;. 
Their report waR that au l'n<'IIIY tribe of 200 
warriors waH hiding in the jungle preparing to 

THB "l'.TRST A8/JISTA.NT OPERA.TUR" TA.KE8 A 
'l'R[CK AT './'HE KEY 

Th,- hn,rl:,1...rric accouterm<mt makrx nn i n.cvr1yruou,'1 accomp<1,~ 
1n'.mnit for thr whttP man'il mo,!f:':Tn rrtd1'0 apr,arn..fu;;. 

a,t,tack and ma,;~aere them all. One man had be,m 
Rhot at with a poison dart. However, nothing 
more happened while we wcrn there, nor did we 
<'ver hear anv more of the~c headhunters. 

What I believe to he a reC'ord for portable 
transmitters wail e;stahlished on the nip;ht of 
September 14th when Potter of W6A.KW copied 
PMZ's ,;ignals from a temporary sPtrup at 
Nonokliwon, two days away from the ha.c;e eamp. 
.\t. the time of Potter's reception l was working 
VS3AB near HingaporP and using a 201-A tube 
with HOO volts on the plat<'. 

On another o.:·,·a~ion with the same \Y8ZD 
transmitter .PJ\IZ was in direct two-way mntact 
from the lmH" Pttmp with Colonel Clair Foster, 
WfiHM, of Carmel, California. 

On the 14-mc. band 1·«:mditions were quite 
good for working .\ustralia and New Zealand. 
The ZL',.. were mfaed li!'V<'ral times when the 
portable was using au input of only two and a 
half watt;;, The air line dfatane1• approarhe8 
4000 miles. 

'( 

1 
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Last year on Queen Wilhelmina's birthday the 
Resident Govl'rnor of Borneo and the Com
mander in Chid of the Dutrh ForcPs there made 
a special trip to Poeroek Tjahoe from Bandjer
masin as guests of Captain DeQuant. They were 
all very interested in the progress of our expedi
tion and were out to our earnp one ev,-ning for 
"f'how'' after which thcv listened to somP Rhort
wavP broadcasting. They were quite surprised to 
learn that ~1wh ;;mall tran~mitting cquipmt•ut 

THE COMPLE1'B OUTFIT UNDOADED ON 
1'HE BEACH 

euuld furnish direct ('0nta<'t with Amnira. When 
it came time for the skPd with "CF" of W6HM 
J told him that WP were entertaining the "roy
alty," ~o Colonel .Fo:,;ter very thoughtfully sent 
them a message of greeting from the radio ama
teurs of America whi<'h was greatly prized. The 
cw,uing was quite a success. 

t:lomc time later wh,·n Captain DeQuant was 
so brutally murdered only one hour from the 
hase, amateur radio again came to thr, fore and 
p<:'rformed invaluahk ~ervice for our party and 
th<:' Dutch Colonial Oovernment. The quickest 
pos;;ible time in which word of the tragedy could 
have been s<:·nt to the eoast by boat and an 
am;wcr rccdvcd would have !Jee~ two weeks. In 
the event of a ::;crious uprising the whole place 
r·mtld have been wiped out in the weautime. But 
on Christmas evr, at six o'clock PMZ gave the 
first message for the Dutch authoritie:; in Band
jcrmasin tu KAlAF of Fort Mills, who immedi
a.tely relayed it to KAlCY of Manila. Mathes 
rushed it to a eable office, so that th<:' message 
rf'aehed its destination on the very night of the 
disa;;ter. 

Replies were cabled to KAlAF, who 8hot them 
on through to us. · 

()ou:;iderable official government traffic, wa,; 

handled, :,;aving several months' time and sus
pense for all ,~oncerned, and pos8ibly averting 
what might have dev<:'loped into a serious up
rising. The work was appreciated immensely and 
the Colonial Government has verv sincerely 
thanked all the parties conc,Prned. •· · 

A short time aft<:'r conditions had returned to 
normal, our expedition adivities were completed 
and PMZ said good-by to its numerous friends 
of the air. It was with a rather sad feeling that 
I shut down the little gas engine for the last 

time knowing that i,he would never again disturb 
the ether of Central Dutch Borneo. 

In the .Tune iH;;ue of OS'I' a letter from 'fed 
Scelmann was publish<:'d expres,-,;ing our intense 
appreciation of the hearty cooperation given our 
party by the members of th(• American Radio 
.Relay League and 1 8hall not attempt to add 
morP. 

Amateur radio, likP many other finer things of 
life, is not always duly appreciated in one's 
daily routine. Not until you can tstand off at the 
far ends of the Parth and view the coi.irdinated 
workings of every little eog is one likely to realize 
fully what a wonderful and staunch machine it 
is, ~-arrying us all forward into the realms of 
;;cimce and adventure. 

Midwest Division Convention 
Topeka, Kansas, Sept. 6-7 

(Kansas Section) 

LL ~boar. __ d fo.r To~ek:1, K~n,_"'fu:l, wh~rc .. the 
Kaw Valley Radio Club 1s sponsurmg the 
annual convention of this Division. come

thing new is being tried this year - the Conven
tion will he held on Saturday and Sunday, 
September 6th and 7th. The Chamber of Com
merce is the headquarters for the ,:1i:mvention. 
Registration will take place tlaturday morninp; 
and the big official banquet is scheduled for early 
afternoon Sunday. A.R.R.L. Headquarters have 
promised a representative, but as this announce
ment is being written it is still undecided as to 
whom it shall be; it may be A. L. Budlong, All8ist
ant Secretary or A. A. Hebert, Fieldman. 

We will haye some good technical talks, plenty 
of good stunts, visits to interesting place:,; and a 
general all armmd 11:ood time is planned for the 
delegates. \Ve will do our best, but after all the 
success of the convention will depend on your 
attendance. Come! 

Please don't forget to write to Frank K. Tif
fany. Secretary, Kaw Valley Radio Club, \)1\) 
King St., Topeka, Kans. · 

~ Strays :Js . ~ . 
The signal strength with the popular 4-tubc 

receiver (described in Nuve.mber, 1!)28, QST, and 
in the Handbook) can be greatly increased, ac
cording to W9FPD, by substituting a tuned cir
cuit for the antenna coupling resistor. W9FPD 
uses a 2%" diameter coil of fi turns of No. 18 
wire, tuned by a 250-µµfd. condenser, this com
bination covering both the 7000- and 14,(IOO-kc. 
bands. Tuning is not critical, since the antenna 
is directly coupled. The size of the antenna will 
influence somewhat the amount of inductance 
and capacity required. 
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Dummy Antennas 
By Guy C. Omer, Jr.* 

ONE of the greatest problems now con
fronting the amateur is that of inter
ference. The Technical Development 
proj!;l'am has made possible :.table 

transmitters; taking up but little space in our 
r·rowded spectrum, but a uecesJ:Jary feature in 
obtaining operating stability is the <•areful ad
justment of the transmitter under load, with 
eonstant monitoring. The load employed in about 
09 cases out of 1.00, however, happens to he 
t.hP most logical one, the regular autenna :;ystem. 
The interference caused thereby is nf i,erio11A 
proportions. Moreover, the widi,ly 111·Pvalent. 
practice of warming up the transmitter under load 
and of experimenting with different arrangements, 
also with transmitter loaded, eontribute their full 
share to the present day QRM. Although the 
method in general is highly commendable, the 
load Pmployed should be a MrH'(uh'.aling one -
in other words, a dummy ant.Pnna. 

Besides effecting a great ;,aving in the wear 
and tear on the vocabulary of the fraternity, 
the dummy has other uses. A;; long as your 
transmitter doesn't radiate, you are bound by 
no re11:ulations. So if you wish to see how your 
transmitter will behave at such and such a 
frequency without the amateur fold br if you 
wish to test out that 'µhone with a phonog;raph 
record - reach for your dummy! 

HOW A DUMMY ANTENNA WORKS 

All right, now let's see what makes the wheels 
µ:o around. As far as the transmitter is concerned, 
the antenna system is nothing but a closed circuit 
containing reactance and resistance. When the 
antenna l:lystem is iu resonance with the tank, 
the reactance is elose t.o zero and the resistance is 
mainly ·'radiation." Now, if we replace the 
antenna system with a closed circuit containing 
very nearly the :,;ame values of reactance and 
resistance, the transmitter will eontinue to 
oscillate merrily on, all unsuspecting. No fellows, 
the idea is not, new - it's as old as radio. 

PRACTICAL TYPES 

"W9EBF-W9FSC is a 15-watt station operating 
on a frequency of :1700 kc. using the 150-foot, 
high KMMJ antenna at its fifth harmonic. At 
its fifth harmonic, this antenna has a resistance of 
approximately 275 ohms. The dummy used here is 
abo11t the tsimplest pos~ihlc, :;ince the resistance 
also doubles as the inductance. This combination 
inductance-resistance is wound with about GO 
feet. of steel wire, which was used becanse it was 

~ W\JEBF-W9FSC, KMM.J, Clay Ceuter, Neh. 

handy. 1t is mechanically strong, has fairly high 
resistivity and fair permeability. The latter factor 
helps along the skin effect, thereby adding to the 
radio frequency resistance. One dime procured 
t.wice as much wire as was needed. 

THE DUMMY ANTENNA .'>WUNTED ON 7'HE W.{LL 
OF 1'1:lE SHACK 

.Iron irfrf! u-01uid on ,-if-rips of U-'omi fitrriishe,~ the ruJU~."Jtir,1 

inductance awl resistance. 

The steel wire is wound on three soft-wood 
forms of a cross section measuring about 5/!j" 
by 2". Two of these forms are 20" long and have 
windings of i'iO turns apiece and the third form 
is !I" in length and has a 20-turn winding. The 
amount of resistance cut into eircuit is readilv 
variable by a clip. The correct reHistance w~ 
found by trial and error and these values will not 
fit your dummy. 

.\n old 21\0-1,µfd. variable condenser was dug 
nut of the junk box and, wit.h t.he resistauce, was 
fastened to the wall behind the transmitter. The 
schematic of the dummy, what there is of it,, is 
given in Fig. L 

\\'hen putting the dummy into sel'vice, it is 
first adjusted to duplicate the eharacteristics of 
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the regular antenna system. Tune up your trans
mitter on normal frequency under normal condi
tions. Note the values of plate and antenna 
eurrcnts and record them. Now, leave all other 
adjustments alone and suhRtitute the dummy for 

f'ffl. 1.--.liUMMY ANTRNNA. CIRCUIT 
IJt - DN-mm11-<1,nfenna hiducfonr.c-rf.·s(,<:tanr.P., liO turn.~, 
f,.,. -~ lh,tmmy-,.1-utenrw fodnr(.r,,n~c-re.-..iBtanu. 1 ;JO turn.<t. 
I.,;,;-·--- Dummu-antenna inductn,n('e.-re.:;.fsta.nce, :JO turn~. 
Ci-·~ Dummu-ant,mna f11nfng condf?n-~er, 2SO µµ,Id. 
1S ('hn.nge-fril"T .~witch. 
L4 ---~ A ntrnna. ci'r1t11Uno inductance. 
(\ ~- A.tderwa ser·ies cmidet1,,"H', 

the regular antenna system. Tune the dummy to 
rP-,=;ormnce with the tank and cut enough resistance 
into circuit so that the same plate <;urrent flows 
r1s previously and the same current flows through 
the dummy as flowed into the antenna. \Vhen 
making this adjustment, better take steps to 
protect your antenna current meter be<'ause 
heavy currents may flow in the dummy before 
you get the right amount of resistance cut into 
the circuit. Retune the dummy, of course, after 
each change of resil:!tance since it also acts as an 
inductance. 

Now the dummy duplicates the regular an
teuna system for the frequency and any warming 
up or tuning you wish to do may be done with 
pPrfect silence for the ham in the next block. I 
tune up my transmitter to my dummy, but check 
the resonance of the antenna with the tank while 
sending the first "ka" berause the dummy has 
considerable d.c. rtei:<istance and it therefore bas 
a broader resonance peak than the antenna. The 
dummy duplicates the regular antenna only for 
frequencies close to the one tuned up to. At other 
frequencies (for an exaet duplication) retune the 
dummy. 

The resistance should be readily variable since 
the resistance of !ill antenna system varies with 
frequency changes. The fundamental of t.he 
dummv does not have to resonate with the 
tank ind harmonics can be used just as ea~ily. 
Therefore, the values of inductance and capacity 
a.re rather unimportant. If the fundamental of the 
dummvis in the 1715-t.o 2000-kc. band (or lower) 
it ean "be used in all amateur hands, making a 
very flexible system. 

For the amateur who wants a better dummy, 

the inrhwt.ance, capacity, and resistance should 
be separate. The resistance wire should be 
wound non-inductively. A non-inductive winding 
may be made by doubling the wire and winding it 
on a form, t.aking care that the turns do not 
short. The field of one half of the wire cancels the 
field of the other half with this type of winding. 
The tuning up of this type of dummy is similar 
to t.he method given previously h.ut is much 
simplified, since the dummy is brought into 
resonance with the tank and .left a.lone while the 
resistance is varied until the eorrert value is 
arrived at. It would be best to eheck for reso
nance after this, however, because the resistance 
may have a slight effect on the tuned eircuit. 

In stations using a feeder line to couple the 
a.ntenna to the , lank, the dummy would he 
eoupled best, directly to the tank. In some eom
merdal installations, a feeder line is used to 

' eouple the dummy to the tank to more elosely du
plicate aetual operating eonditions, but this is a 
use.less expenditure for the average amateur. 

The resistance may he wound with any wire -
nichrome, iron, German silver, 01· anything on 
hand that will work. The rei,iRtance mav be anv 
Hize or shape-...... it only must be able to 

0

dissipat'e 
the power. ft may be home-made or obtained 
ready made. Western Electric uses the Ohm
i-,pun resistors for dummies. In one of the R.C.A. 
dummies, a water coo.led resisior is used and to 
determine the output of the transmitter, the rate 
of flow and the rise in temperature of the cooling 
water are measured! 

MONITORING 

Monitoring is simple and straightforward. 
The regular monitor is usE•d in the usual way 
except that it i<honld piek up the ;;iMual from the 

FIG. ;!, ··- CfRCUJ'l' OF' THE OUTPUT MONITOR 
f.,1 ··-·· .:'Wordto-r yrfck-1~p !.'!.ril. 
f...2 --- A nt-ni:r111, toupUnr1 -ittcludance. 
·r'l' -----, i11.m1£tor recti/1.er lube. 
T p••···· 0-ntptit tr£1ngformu. 
V ----- V,,lum~ cutilrol. 

dummy and not from t.he tank. For avrrage 
power, bringing the monitor into proximity with 
the dummy probably will prove sufficient. For 
lower power a closer eoupling may be obtained by 
a single wire, one end in the neighborhood of the 

(Continnf'd on '()'1.(11!. S(,.;) 
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The Third International Relay Competition 
By E. L. Battey, Assistant Communications Manager 

W HOOPS!! Now it eomes out! The 
various committees which have been 
working on t,he Third International 
Relay Competition have at last com

pleted their work and turned in their reports. 
And the reports surely are eye-openers! 

The task of checking over the logs fell to the lot 
of the Award Committee. Those certificates were 
too good to distribute carelessly, so t,he commit
tee labored carefully, spending many days going 
over the reports to see if all rules had been com
plied with, and that was some z;iece of work! It was 
a ticklish undertaking, too. When a fellow has 
put in a lot of t,ime and worked hard, it is mighty 
disheartening to him to find, when the scores are 
presented, that he has not as large a total as he 
submitted. 8ome of t,he participants will not 
recognize their scores. Some are greater than sub
mitted; some are smaller, due to infraction and 
misapprehem1ion of the rules, but a contest is not 
a cont.est unless rules are enforced, and we ask 
every one to hear with the verdicts of the Com
mittee. We won't bore you with a review of t,he 
rules here. ,Just dig out your December (1929) 
fosue of QST wherein all requirements are stipu
lated, and note the many points that had to he 
considered in ·'checking and double checking.'' 

We know that every one wants to know who 

None other than WlASF, the "old reliable" of 
international tests. He has a total of 2\J25. Not 
a hit bad for a one-man station! '' Windy," 
W8GZ, gave the gang a fast race to the tune of 
2135! W6AAZ ran up t.o 2180. The sixth and 
seventh high are W4FT and W2FP with 1600 
and 1495 respcct.ively! Seven is a lucky number so 
we will stop there and list below the twenty-five 
highest scoring stations in the United 8tates and 
Canada. 

'rHE TWENTY-FIVE HIGH STATIONS 

W6BA)C, 3210; W4FT, 1600; W9DEF, 1420; 
W8DJV, 1140; WlAZE, 1065; W2CXL, 2945; 
W2FP, 149,5; W7BE, 1368; W8AXA, 1112; 
WlSZ, 1060; WlASF, 21l25; W9UM, 1476; 
W7MO, 1:308; W3DH, 1104; W6BSN. 976; 
WSGZ, 2435; W9ECZ, 1440; W6BZD, 12ti0; 
W6EPZ, 1092; W8CCW, !H5; W6AAZ, 2180; 
WlCMX, 1430; W9YC, 1236; W9DGZ, 1068; 
VE2OA, 856. 

Th,:,xe are some mighty impressive score.a in 
that list! It is particularly interesting to note that 
the high stations are well distributed throughout 
the eountrv. This leads us to believe that the 
system of weighted credits, which was tested out 
in this contest, is somewhere near what we are 
looking for. But after all this was not a contest 

·· between stations throughout the entire 
1----,...• ............. ;:.."'"_"":.-.... -.. ,.-.-. ----..• -, -,.., ""i)"'1S""~""«""w----. :;;:: ..... ·.: .. "'_·,.. country. lt was, rather, a competition 

····(·:>;OM•""''\-._ . \~/- ,ri /1 

)~ ~:i:i~:~~:tfr~?t:~ ~t:~:~ !;~-t~~ 
~,l<l'.; / ,·c ;;} 1=,. J ada, and between the stations in <"aeh 

11
- ri~tv./ /= ,..S'~f;~·~<_:,7 -J./ / foreign~country and outlying district 

· ' l '' i[;~ < · l ' where l.he intermediates '' W" and '' ,-.>,, ___ ~,.J,,fLnl;i:ry·,••1· '·' ,,( ·'VE" are not used. A station on the 

~' -::·_:_\ .,- ... ~~/;';:;~:~:~; .. : ... · .. :'. .•. ' ,,.. "'·,\.~- ~:~~~~:a:e:t8c~:/\;:~'\;~s
0 ~;;:g0

~~ 

i:'\l. 1 ji~J\I{ \1 \. ~""t~,f~.,i!f .. •.·./i /:i;/!/J/ :~::al.~\~t.e~~~r~!~~e~l~~ee:~~ 
·· ··· L 1 11 1 ~"' · \ go to t,he leading foreign-contact sta-

··< · ~. l
0
J.,,, 11t.:,, ,~I~\\ ;, , I it tion in each sectfon and to the highest 

\ ,\,ii;;.~·'· •·' //{\Iii " scoring. station in each fore•=.. loc11.lity. ",,/•1\"' t;:,...,,, ... _.,..,;l /1 ,,_ - ..... ~ 
(4:; •l;.··--> 'g,, 'lb<i «~Pl'l<tl 10 su.01<1c, lo \i\is ""''er r,1v1,cY, A complete list of final scores is given 
·,,,~:1r/ -.1•~"'ct\'..M{iJf\11~m,,~~LLov f'PoNI Now ,m/ at the close of this article. 

won and who has t,he largest score, so we won·t 
keep you guessing any longer. Here goes- it.'s 
probably a case of "he who lm,t the most sleep 
ran up the highest score.'' W6BAX heads the list 
with a total of 3210 points made by work with 
five continents. What a score! W2CXL comes 
next with 2045, having worked 83 stations in five 
continents. Incidentally. no station succeeded in 
working t.he si."l: conti~~nts. And who is third? 

Now, what about the foreign par
ticipants' scores'? CMSUF not only 

leads the stations outside of the United States 
and Canada, but also has a score higher than 
any United States or Canadian station! The 
score is 3564!! Zowie! CMSUF exchanged mes
sages with 98 stations in the nine United States 
districts and with 4 stations in three Cana
dian government ini;pection districts. HClFG 
would have beaten CMSUF's record had VE9AL 
counted as another district, but Canadian 
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"n" stations count for the district in which 
they are located. In VE9AL's case this is the 
second Canadian district. As it is., however, 
HCl:FG's i-core is a humdinger- :,51.0 --· a 
~core any station o·wner should feel proud of. 
HClFG contacted more districts than anv other 
station - H United States and 01 Canadian. A 
well-known Porto Rican comes third - }UKD 
with ;;:~on points! A total uf :,278 give,; XOA 
fourth place. ZL2AC has 2%1, and here is G5RY 
with 2!i!i2!! We wonder what would happen if 
G5BY wasn't found with the leaders'? There are 
twenty-nine countries represented in the list of 
scores following the United t'.'\ta.tes-Canada 
totals. 

MR, V.1SCO ,!BREU SE,11'ED A'[' HIS S7'A1'ION 
PYTAW 

Before we go on, let's see what we ean find in 
H<.,me of the ietters received from participants. 
The first and foremost crv is, ·' I had a whale of a 
time in the tests. When. are the next ones'?" or 
words to that effect. Let us ec:>1H,ider the United 
Mt.ates and Canadian comments by districts 
First district: WlASF found 14 me. to he the best 
frequency. European and Bouth American Rignals 
came through very poorly. Australian and New 
Zealand contacts were plentiful. WlAFD says, 
"Only the very high powered stations came 
through.'' WIRY found many foreigners who 
didn't understand about the tests. Second dis
trict: W2CXL reported the off-frequency ''W" 
,;tations more prevnlent. than in the tests two 
years ago. More about that later! Third district: 
From the number of ''\r" stations answering his 
·'CQ te,;t. message" (•alls, W::lAIY was led t~ be
lieve that man v l Tnitcd Htates hams have recentlv 
eome in fro~ foreign eo1mtries. Hi. WaAT'i 
heard manv stations· which ordinarilv use d.c. 
using raw a.c. during the tests. He sta~ted to list 
the stations heard out-of-band, but had to give 
up as it left him no time to operate. Fourth dis
trict: Oi,eania appears to be the easiest continent 
worked in this district. Fifth district: W,5WW had 
his troubles with a power leak, R5-ti in strength, 
which was on constantly from February 22nd to 

2Sth. Sixth district: WoBAX contacted ,,U ron
tinents except Africa on the tirst day,if'the t,•;;t::i. 

European signals wc1·e very weak. \\'\,iCUH re
ports 7000 kc. was FB and 14,000 kcd1ery ponr. 
WGCTP had a good time with onc.]fype 'J.2.\. 
WoBYH blew a eouple of fifties during the ex
citement. Seventh district: W7DP lost """veral 
good foreig;n Q80s due to broad a.e. "ignuls of 
T.Tnitcd States station;;. He says that Whtlher 
cunditions were not the best: 14 me. was ab~ 
solutely N .G. after 7:;3() p.m. W7 ACD. the only 
Idaho station submitting a :wore, used a 8inglc 
Type '10. W7 AHX: found a H<)arcity of foreirners 
on 7 me. Eighth district: \\'SBYN isavs, ·' Bad 
weather nnd (lRl\1." W8DED did not hear as 
many foreigners as in the previous tests. Ninth 
distrii,t: \\'\!Al.TH bewails the number c,f Atations 
using raw a.e. on 14,000 kc. l,\"flA,TA ha:;: '"'mi(' 

interesting comments, which we quote: "I >n the 
two WPek--endR that the station wa:,; ou the air for 
European and African coutaets, perhaps the out
standing feature was the absence of signals from 
those localities, and the terrific QRM from the 
ea,,;t eoaBt. . . . A !<ignifican t proof of the fact 
that foreign stations rarely answer ."-rnerican 
CQ.s is shown in the list of QSOs from this slat ion 
during the te11ts, as every station that was worked 
from here waR raisPd by first listeninµ; and finding 
the foreign &-tation .... More intelligent use of 
the rPceiver and less use of the transmitter will 
rt'sult in more foreign cards on the station wall." 
Canadian second district: VE2CA and VE2AC 
report conditions very poor during the contest. 
Europeans were almost entirely ahsent. Only 
five Houth Americans and no Asian and .African 
Hi,ations were heard. Australian stations were 
numerous but we.a.k. QRN was very bad. They 
al110 mention the raw a.c. notes on 14,000 kc. 
\'E2.\C says, "I appredated the geueral patience 

HAP8H 

and good humor of my foreign QSO parties in 
answering my numerous calls for repetitions and 
fill-ins. These fellows were real sports." Canadian 
fifth district: Northern lights bothered \"E.'iA '\'. 
The first six days of the tests he did not Lear a 
signal. 

Now let us look over the comments from for-
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eign participants. Activity was highest in Aus
tralia and New Zealand. From ZL2AC: "We all 
had a very enjoyable time and met many an old 
friend during the eourse of these tests.'' ZLlFC 
did some fine work with 50 watts input to four 
type 'OlAs in push-pull. VK4DO says QRM was 
the worst factor to contend with during the 
tests, and that during the first week "W" stations 
were not at all strong. VK3JK says, '' The lesson 
of these tests is that a pure d.c., steady note will 
let a lot, more of us work together in the band at 
the same time." Several participants complained 
that many ''W" stations did not have test mes
sages. According to VK2NS, the best United 
.States signals came from W2CXL, with W8GZ 
second best. The 14-mc. band was found rather 
unsatisfactory hy the VK and ZL stations. Con
ditions in Great Britain were very poor 
all during the contest. G5BY sa.vs this 
was especially true on 7 me. G6LK was 
unable to contact any "W" stations 
on 14 me. because of adverse condi
tions. G2GM states that only the high-

, powered stations came through with 
any consistency. CT2AA found it ex-
tremely difficult to get reply messages ~• 
off. ON4BCfound DX conditions/!;ood. 
HAFSB was troubled by very strong, 
broadly tuned western Europe stations, 

exception to this rule was in the case of observa
t.ions made by a member of the headquarters 
staff. Inasmuch as the unquestionable accuracy 
of his reports was known, a single off-frequency 
report made by him meant "disqualification." 
W.5ANA, W6CNX, W8DED, W9AZY, W9BEU 
and VE5A W would have each received the certifi
cate for their section had they been more careful 
in staying within the amateur ehannels. The other 
stations disqualified for off-frequency operation, 
although having scores too low to receive eer
tificates, are: W2AYJ, W2UK, W2AEY, 
WMQY, W6EAK, W6DPJ, W7EK and 
K4AAN. There are several other irregularities to 
consider in addition to the off-frequency eases . 
One amateur was disqualified on t,wo counts_,_ 
not only was he working outside the bands, but 

and by QRN. HAF3C tells us that 
United States signals came t.hrough 
very well but stations in Hungary had 
ii hard time reaching America. OZ7Y 
says that February is a bad month 
for Denmark-United States contact, 

X,9A, ONE 01" THE PIONEER MEXICAN STATIONS 

1md that eonsequently he was unable to ex
nhange many messages. Houth Anierican par
ticipants didn't give us any dope on conditions 
there, but we should judge from scores that they 
were quite favorable. Conditions in China, except 
for QRM, were very Ja!;OOd. VS6AH says, "The 
'W' stations1 eame in at good strength, the re
ports given by this station averaging R7, QSA.5. 
Crystal control stations, even when R3 or less, 
'srorPd all along the line' for ease of message 
exchange.'' 

We should like to go on now and list the scores, 
but there i.<:1 something else we must consider 
first, something which will probably leave a bitter 
taste in the mouth of some participants. We are 
l:lpeaking of the report, of the Irregularitiei,J Com
mittee. After all that has been said in QST during 
the past year, after all the advice and warnings 
that have been Ja!;iven, there is very little excuse,· 
if any, for off-frequency operation. And yet, ¥! 
participants in the tests were logged out-of
houndsl Sufficient evidence was presented to the 
Committee to disqualify fourteen of this number!! 
While each case of off-frequency operation was 
considered separately and on its own merits, a 
single observer's word never constituted sufficient 
evidence t.o warrant disqualification. The one 

he also was using another man's call while waiting 
renewal of his license! Definite closing dates were 
;,et, in the rules for the receipt of reports. Six 
.reports, from W2CUQ, W:3AAZ, \V6BUX, 
W9BQE, KAlCE and VK3RJ, were received 
late and in accordance with the rules were re
turned to the senders, automatically canceUing 
their entries. WfiAKW, W9DKK and W9DQN 
cannot be given scores as they did not present all 
the information required in the niles. W6AME 
can be given no credit as his messages were han
dled after 7 p.m. E.S.T. on February 28th. A 
number of stations, while not actually taking part 
in the contest, submitted logs so that participants 
would get credit. We are listing their scores with 
the rest, marking them with an asterisk to set 
them apart from those that are actually entered. 
W6CS,J and W7 AAR would be in this group had 
they not been caught off-frequency. 

Several members of the HQs staff entered the 
tests. WISZ would take the certificate for Con
necticut, if HQs men were eligible for prizes. 

,Just a few facts and then on to the score sheet: 
Of 160 United States and Canadian stations 
whose scores are given below, 57 worked on 14 
me., 32 hammered away on 7 me., and the re-
maining 71 divided their time on those two 
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frequencies. 7 me. was the popular band in 
Australia and NP-w Zealand. Throughout the 
1,ther countries it seems to be more or less of a 
toss-up between 7 aud 14 me., with, perhaps, a 
l"light leaning toward 14 me. Of the ·'W'' and 
'' VE" st.ations, 17 succeeded in contacting five 
eontinents; H ,vorked four eontinentR: 42 worked 
three; :J(\ -ivorke<l two; and 21 workPd one ron
tincnt only. The leading stations so far as number 
nf rnntaets is concerned are W2CXL in the 
lTnitcd Htatcs and Canada, and CMSUF in the 
foreign group. W2CXL exchanged messages with 
xa stations and CMSUF with 102. 

SCORES 

THE THJHll INTERNATIONAL REL . .\Y CnMl'F;'l'TTrON 

.<\8tPriakR <lP.note st.at.ions reporting hut not entered in 
rontest, 

f: • .ll tt.-:1.>1uchuseft,>t WJWY .•....... 
W!At:4li' ........... . WlABG ........ . 
WlCMX ....... . W.1.VS ........... . 
W'IAZE ........... . WlKH ............ . 
WlBKR ...... . WllA ............. . 
W10PB ........... . WlMP ............ . 
WlRY ............ . WlTL ..... . 

WlAJD.. .......... 12 
W'lACH........ !J 

(."i,tt.ntdtc·ut 
WISZ lllti0 
Wll:\HM.. !17 
WlDF... 42 

Uhodr 1 ,"l1uul 
WlBIL...... :,1,,1 

Tr. Jfu-,::;adiu_.,,:tt,~ 
WIZA. 2:ltl 
W.1.ZB............. 6 

1~/"w Ham.p.':fhi.re 
WL\FD.... 7S 
WlBFT. .. . .. . . .. . 58 
\VlCOW* .•... ,,... !'• 

.'ti nine 
\V1BAD. . . . . . , . 72 

No. Ne-w .Jer,w,u 
W2CXL ........... 2!i4.5 
\V2FP •.... , . 14H.'i 
IV2AI............ :352 
\V2.\0(1 •.•..•.• , 2(;4 
"\'i'2ADP.... . . . . . 216 
W2,TC ........ 96 
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\V2A\'O. .. . . .. ..... 91; 
W2C,TX... ,O 
\\"2FL....... ,:,1, 
W2BPY.. .... .. .. . . ;;o 
'\V2A.A. \V .. , , H 
\V:iBUY* ..... , . r, 
W:t\..EB ... . 

.V. r. C.-/;. I. 
W2I{J............. .\ lti 
\V2HJ., , .. , :lti,'I 
W2ALW .... ,. lhl.l 
\V2AJ P. • . ,:;;; 
W2!1.tJG. 72 
w2no...... .:;.i 
\V2BDA, at; 
W2BCB.. .... !! 

H. 1\"ir:1;: Yi,rh~ 
W2RD ............. -IO!i 
\V!:!HY8.. .:J;)2 
\V 2BA1 . . . . . :~.1 
,vacC*..... ~ 
W2AKD* ...... ,. ;; 
W2BYP*.... Ii 

So. ,V,:w J,r,,ey 
W3DH........... 110-1 
W3ACX. , . . . . '.!!l~ 
\Y3TJT . . . . :;,;,) 
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W3ATJ..... 126 
W3PF....... fi6 
W3ADH .. ,........ 30 

l'"iryi1ii(t 
W3HY ............. 351 
W3CKL........ 32-i 

Md.-Del.-D. C. 
W3AJD ............ 120 
W3AJH............ 18 
W3NR.......... 18 

E. Pen:,,,l'rylvania 
W:1MC ..... , . . . 117 
W3AIY, , . . . . . . . . . . ill 
W'3MZ............. 42 
W3AHR....... .. . . 18 

No, Carolina. 
W4FT ............. )lj{JU 
W4OO.... .... fiOO 
W4LY ............. ,HJ5 
W4WE ..... , ...... 400 
W4TS........ fiO 

• l/abamo; 
W4AAQ ........... . 

Twn.rw.~.1ee 
W4LX.... 171 
W4ABlt........... 6 

aa.-i)(i, C'!.l-fvlinti 
W4P,T.............. 1:l6 
W4ABH ....... ,... 126 
W4AJH.. .......... 54 
W-11:\S.............. 18 

Plorida 
\V4RV ••.. , , • . . 21 

No. Te,;:r:a."i 

W5WW ....... , .... 747 

Oklahmna 
W5ZAV ... , ........ -105 

.,.:;o, T"';ra,..-t 
\V5MS .•........... !l42 
W5TD. ... ..... n\l 

.New }lfe.xico 
W5TV*......... ll 

8a.nta t}[(J,T(l, rr,,llpY 
W6BAX ........... 321U 
\V6AAZ ............ 211:SU 
W6BYH ........... 1.56 

8nn l.hP.!Jo 
W6BZD......... l~t)O 
W6EPZ .... ,..... 1092 
WoCTP. ..... .. .. .. 42 

/':hu.-r,:irnento Valley 
W6BSN ............ tn6 
WtlCIS........ 516 
W6DGQ*.. . . . . . . . ti4 

San Franci:-;co 
W6DPF ............ r:.76 

L,>'5 A 11.yele,<t 
WtJCUH..... .. !l78 
W6DCV. . . . . . . . 288 
W6AM ••••........ 27:1 
W6BGC........... ga 
W6DEP*........... 52 

CST 
\V6CXW* ..... . 
W6ETJ* ..... . 

Bast Bay 

6 
i:i 

Wt.lDWI. . . . . . . . 228 

Oregon. 
W7BE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1368 
W7MO ............ 1308 
W7AC . . . . . . . . . . . . tl!IO 
W7AHX. .. . . :mo 
W7PV, ... .,....... t:\O 
\V7DP............. 12 

ll' a.,hinuton 
W7NR ............. 3/H 
W7ACY ... ,.... \!\I 
W7NM....... 18 

1"4hn 
W7ACD .. ,... 138 

Ohio 
W8GZ...... 2435 
WSDJV. . . . . . . . . . . . 1140 
W8BKP.... xtl/i 
WSCFW.,... .. /\(1.'l 
W8HYN. . . . ,~IX 
WSDGP. . . . . . . . 5tl0 
WSDDK... 46 
W8KC ..... , . . . . . . . •14 
\VKNP.,,.. :,2 
W8EZ •.. , ,. ...... ti 

W. N-,,, }' ork 
W8AXA ........... 1112 
·wsADG ...... , . 540 
W8DME.. l44 
W8DUB. . . . . . . . . . . 188 
W8CV,T .. ,.. 110 
WSBAI ... , . , , . . . . . 70 

lV. Pennxyl1i<tnfo, 
W8CCW ........... \H5 
WxAJN........... fi(l4. 
WSOF . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,164 
WSPR ........ , .... :Jt14 
,vscRA ... , , . . . . nil 
W8DLG .... ,.. ;52 

:\lichiyu,,,, 
\V8DYK... 24a 
W8BNT. . . . . . . . . . . lll4 
WSC~D ... , , , , . ttti 

w el{/ ·v ir(:rittia 
WSDPO .... , . . . . 2IO 

lndiana 
W9UM....... 1476 
\V9EF .. , , ....... ~- 712 
W9AJA ........... 624 
W9EXW. . . . . . . . . . . 552 
W9EMR.... •12 

Illinois 
W9ECZ....... 1440 
W9DGZ......... 1068 
WllOPH........ ~14 
W9CF....... .. . . r,;m 
W9DCK.... :n2 
W!IFDJ....... 129 
\V!_!AVP....... .. . .. 9 
WIJFMR..... ...... 6 
W9DWA*.......... 8 

Ko.nsa,'1 
W9DEF ......... , . 1420 
W9GDJ ............ 405 

Sn. 1W1:nne1wta 

W9YC. . . . . . . . 1236 
W9DMA... .. :JM 

Kentucky 
W9ELL ........... . 
W9AUH ....... . 
W9CIS ........ . 

Mis.•wuri 
W9BMU .......... . 

Iml)(r, 
W9AZZ ........... . 

~V n .... 11 inrw~mtn, 
W9CTW ..... . 

Nn. l)n,kota 
W9DGS ........... . 

ll' i,•wongin 
W9ASL ..... 

1lfn,ritime 
VElBR* .... , 

Quebec 
\'E2CA ........... . 
\'E2AC ......... . 

Ontario 
VE3BK ........... . 
VE3DA ... . 

,llberta 
YE4GD .. , , ....... . 

171 

81 

:16 

!J 

:::o 

-~.56 
120 

F0/0,JJON SCORES 

Ou.ba 
CM8UF. . . . . . . . . . . a564 

Bc-u,<ttlur 
HClFG .. . 
HClLC ........... . 
HClDR .. 

Porto Rfro 
K4KD ............. :J;J00 
K4AKV... n4 

..1f ('rfrtJ 

X9A ............... ;1278 

New Zenland 
Zl..2AC ... , , , , . , . 
7.LlFC ............ . 
ZL2BG ....... . 
ZL2GQ .. , , .. , , 
ZL3BF ...... . 
ZLlAP ............ . 

Erigland 
Gi:oBY ....... . 
(fi>ML .. , ......... . 
G2GM ........... .. 
G.5YG,., 
G6GS .. . 
G6RB ............ . 
G5RD ............ . 
GnLK ............ . 

JtJmaica. 

2552 
W78 

iH 
llO 

12 
10 

l 
1. 

NJ2PA ........ , ... 1575 

Bm?:il 
PY1AW ............ 1494 

PY2IG ... . 
PY2AZ ...... . 

Ne1.11.f011,n.dlrind 
VO8MC ... . 
VO8AW ........... . 

;iw-1tralia 
VK7CH ........... . 
VKi;WR ..... . 
VK3HL ... . 
VK2NS .. ,. 
VK3JK, ... . 
VK3ES ..... , .... . 
VK2HU ........... . 
VK5IT ........ , .. . 
VK5GR ......... .. 
VK3HK .......... . 
VK5HG ........ . 
VK3BQ., ......... . 
VK4DO ........... . 
VK3BW ...... . 
\'KtiSA ..... . 
VK7WI, .. 
\'K2RX ..... . 
VK3LJ:\ ......... . 
VK3PR .. . 
V.K3CX ... . 
VK2HK .. . 
VK3WL .... , ..... . 
VK3AX .......... .. 

F'nince 
F8FEM. ex-OK-lFM 
F8.KZ ............. . 
F'8AXQ .... . 

Pe-ru. 

21 

1424 
1:3/\ 

ta20 
t:!05 
1254 
IU80 
IO(ll_l 

1060 
K!lO 
657 
630 
fi()(J 

f,04 
41'«) 
392 
264 
:HO 
tail 
!)~ 

:m 
aa 
21 
18 
10 
8 

llu 
,l(J 

' 
OA4J .•... . . lltiU 

llawo,ii. 
K6ALM........ \)40 
Kt.lEVW ..... , . . . . . f,:Jtl 
K6ACW ........ , . . Hill 
KoRHL... ,n 
KGERH............ 40 

Azaren 
CT2AA .... , :l\li> 

LU3FA. 

CTlBX. 

China 
\'SBAH ... ,. 
.\(HBD .. 
AClTS ....... . 

Sou.th Afrir1f. 
ZS2N ... . 
ZS4B .... , 
ZU6W ... . 
7.UlD ....... ,. 
Z~4.t\. ..••.......... 

Vr·1.1,guay 
CXlFB ........... . 

Huwmry 
HAF8B. 
HAF3C ..... 

Ch,:le 
GE7AA ..... . 

;_;:31) 

ISO 

114 
Ill 

l 

HIil 

18 
t 
l 
1 

1),5 

l 

75 
W9BPL ............ 207 (Continued on page 80) 
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get the gang together, have them pipe down, get 
their heels together, look me in the eye, and I'll 
spin a yarn that's never heen told. Kitty, make 
fast over to leeward and close aLoard - my aim 
isn't what it was. 

On the wall at A.R.R.L. Headquarters, over 
the Hecretary's desk, in a glass-covered case, 
since the days of Tuska, lies the \rouff-Hong. It 

l 
'l'Hg OlllaINAL ciXD SACRED WOUPP-HONO 

which har,17., at ,LU.R.L. 1-Jeadquartf!r., inhere, !,y order of the 
B 1mrd of Dir(';ctor--J, the Sr:·(:-1·t.:la.ry guard.~ ft with hi11, life. 

is a fearful and wonderful instrument of torture. 
It is old and worn smooth from vears and years 
of use. Every ham in radio, old dr young, stands 
in awe of it. Since the beginning of amateur radio 
it, has meant "The one ·or the other'' - either 
law and order or the \Youff-Hong, take your 
ehoice. Have a squint at the illustration. 

On the wall, at the United States Naval 
Academy, at innapolis, Maryland, in the his
toric auditorium, since the early days of a pre
viouB century, hangs a b.lue silk flag. On it appear, 
badly faded, an olive branch, a fearful and won
derful instrument of torture and an inscription. 
Take a squint at the illustration of this historic 
old flag and read the inscription. It says those 
~ame words, ·• The one or the other."' 

ln the lollj/; ago there lived ::iome especially 
offensive dark-skinned whops on the southerly 
:;horc of the Mediterranean. Thev used to make 
a business of stopping every me;('hantman that 
passed and collecting a wad of gold or capturing 
the ship and putting the erew and passengers into 
slavery. They were known as the Barbary 
Pirates. For centuries they worked this graft. 

In the earlv davs of our country there wa.s a 
Fnited Htates naval officer named Stephen De
catur. Steve was a double-fisted double-distilled 
hellion. The Navy in those days was mostly 

helliow, whether a.shore or afloat, having just 
finished off the British Navy in the unpleasant
ness of 1812. It. was Htephen Decatur who put 
into immortal words t.he thought that Hppeals to 
every properly-built male American. Looking up 
at the Stars and StripP4'l he said, "My Country 
---- may she ever be right, but right or 11Tong. my 
country!'' Ifs that kind of stuff they put into a 
man at the Naval Academv and it's the 2amc 
stuff that has made these U~ited t\tates of Amer
ica what we are to-day. HtPphen Decatur eame 
from the U. S. Naval Acadcmv and he had 
soak Pd up a lot of it. ·well, after ~ume American 
ships and American citizens had ben1 seized by 
the Barbary Pirate;;, the Navy Department 
assigned a squadron to Decatur and tokl him to 
go the limit. 

Decatur shoved off and decided to go to the 
mat on the matter at once. He picked up a euuple 

Cuurt.e,S"J/ V. {), 1\\uJ1:tf A.car:iemtJ 
PLA<J FLOWN A CBNTURY .H;o BY C'O;\[JfODORE 

81'EPllEN DECATUR 
U'hatevM thP. 11~-~iure of thf! n,111,htl lmplerrn:td, tlu' /tLtn;f ,-,_i the 

Jl.f.1,y is rl.ea.r: a ch,Jice l1eiU.Jeni !liHld heha1,',fQr aruf ~wtdP<!. ~IM1ih. 
P~i·r th~ h1,lorrrwtlon of thP ,,..,trimu~. it ,,t:.-:1n;_, proh,,;,/,,. t.Ji:J.t the 
uud.yft i,, '-' (Jrtrrotc, r.t uent.l"- irp:fru.mud 1t8t!d /r;r twi~( .. HJ ,t H'fW 

arm.1.nd the vif.'thn.'.-; nr1·k nn.t_ .'~o !~fHtl'!hHJ ;;;tranm.tlntlon, C,tn/u.l 
t>11..c•1>t-dion of the. H' ou.Jf-H ong s/t,ntl,'1, that 1'.t 1NHtld lf!"n,.! /t,.,d.f 
<uimirably to $U,di a.n f'nter1n-i-~ei uhd t.Jw.t. 1'. • .:t 1)rol)q.bltJ r.is ~Nm{ 
fl, mdhud a.s o,nu of appl:uing it.~ IJen.Pfic-ittl pri,1J,ertl.~,'l ta ucrona
do~; fo. (,1.mrr.te-ur ra.dfo. Fr,:n..~t.anl."e, off-frequency opM~uicm. 
-.F,ll. 

of pirates off Algeria, shot up the wholP works, 
killed the admiral of the Algerian navy. took 

(Oon-tin,1.1,ed Otf paye 80) 
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The Operating Characteristics of Vacuum 
Tube Detectors 

A Graphical Study of Grid and Plate Detection for Triode and 
Screen-Grid Tubes 

In Two Parts-Part I 
By H. A. Robinson, W3LW* 

Here is an int,nsely practical article thrit doe. more tn explain hn!II our detector, perform thrin anything we havr. pre
tiiously vublished in QS1\ 1'ht?. graphiml data it ~o.-ifoin.or make i,o,,s\ble the intelliqent clwi~e of the type of detr.rtor tube 
<tnd type of deter.tinn to mef'f almo,;t any requirement. 

'This fir.~t part of the artfr.le r;nvers arid and plate deter.lion. (inr.lwlinq powPr det;,rtinn) with thlJ thrr.ti-dement tu.be. The 
,•:f':rnnrl part, whirh. wUl appear in the September i.,,,'fu,e of QST, deal3 with the .,mme ('t_m,,siderations for the screeri.-yrid tube 
dnd t::!nds -with a graphical compari.,on of the two type.'f of tuh~.~ for b()th arid r.mri plafP, detPt:'tion. ,:l.n f.f./ipendi:c v/mathe-
matical computation3 will cnmplPtP. Pri.rt ll. Hmt,evr.r, no knnwledqe of mathematics beyoml simple arithmetic i., 
tr,ece.'fsary for the- complete underRtan(lino oj the main part of the article. --~ EDITOR. 

1
1' is the purpose of this paper to present to 

t.he average amateur radio operator, in 
terms which are within his !:,'!'asp, the 
gt·neral fundamental principles underlying 

the operation of vacuum tube detectors. The 
effects of varying detector characteristics and 
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FIG. 1-A. 'l'YP.TCAL DYNAMIC DETECTOR 
CHARACTERISTIC 

It represents the relntion. between yri,d c:11,rrent n..nrl (lTid volt.f1{JP, 
/or grid detection; ot the refo.tinn lwt1f'f P-1l- yrid o-r plate ;t()lt.n_.qe 
and plate ,;:·a,rrcnt lor plate rlt<tectinn, 

circuit constants arc considPred and presented in 
graphical form. for both triodes and sercen-grid 

* Silver Lake Farm, Willow Grove, l'a. 

detector tubes, Type '27 and Type '21 being 
speciffo examples of these two classes of tubc,s. 
It fa hoped that a bPtter understanding of the 
operating characteristics of detPctors, together 
with a knowledge of the desirable circuit con
stantR, will enable amateurs to secure improved 
performance from this all-important clement of 
the rcc(•iving equipment. 

GPncraJly, in radio reecption it is the function 
of the detector in ,;ome wav to transform the 
impressed radio-frequency signal into an elcctrieal 

•. 7 
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PLAT£ OUEC.TION 
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PIG i!. -TYPICAL CURVES SHOWING THE L1-
UUTION OF' THE D.C. PLATE CURRENT INCRE
MENT WITli THE ,1MPLITUDE OF' THE SlGNA.L 

Curve A. i.-t plotted tJn loaarithmir. .~1Y1./e,q ,1.nd .~hows th(l,t 
tletector output iu1ries as the ,'>(Jw.1,re of the .•firrnal Mltage, 

impulse varying at an audio frequency. Vacuum 
tubes as usually employed depend upon the non
linear relation between their inter-electrode 
currents and volt.ages for their detecting per
formance. This relation is 1:Jhown by the diagram 
of Fig. 1. Here a typical dynamic characteristic is 
,;hown. This curve may represent the rdation 
between grid current and grid voltage from 
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which grid detcrtion iB obtained; or it may be the 
variation of plate eurrent with grid or plate 
voltage, corre8punding to plate deteetion. The 
departure of this dynamic charaeteristi<- from a 
Fitraight line, at 'l<'af't at eertain part~, i,atisfies the 

Grid Cy_·}> Plate 

. t II IT J 

t~✓r,11' ,,, 
__ e_.J_r ~~~~-L----1-

Fi/ament. 

FIG. "· -·- TlIE EQUll' ALENT erncurr OF A 
rACUUM TUBE 

rc4uircmcnl of non-linearity nccPf'Rary for de
t.i:•ctor operation. 

Ll't Ull consider, for <•xarnpk, lhe operation of 
the tube as a plate detector, the prindplcs of grid 
detection being analogous. Then the dynamic 
e haracteristic of Fig. 1 will be the t<O-Palled mu
tual characteristic, ;;howing the relation betwe£•n 
grid voltage and plate currmt. Remembering our 
fundamental detector requirement, of non-linear
ity between current and voltage, let us choos" an 
op•·rating point in the l'<·gion of greatest curvature 
as at "0." For a given tube, the general shape of 
the dynamic mutual charactcri~tfo will be similar 
to th~ curve of Fig. 1, although this is dc-pendrnt 
al,.;o on the plate voltage aud plate circuit load 
impedance Z, of Fig. 8. 

The operating point "0" .is fixed for a given 

pon,·nt of the fundamental frcquenc;v nf the 
irnprcssed ;;;i~al and eomponenfa of higher 
harmonfo freqm:,ncim;. Only the fundamental 
component and the d.c. r·omponent are ~hown in 
the diagram at the PXtremc right. Thus. if the 
signal impressed on the grid is oue of radio fre
quency, the r,·sulting plate eurrent will have a 
nvlio-frequency component whic-h will not affect 
the headphones or audio amplifier, but i,; usually 
1,y-pas,«·d around them. Howcv<'r, thP d.c. 
eomponeut .::,,/ will r!111.·rgizc the h<·ndphones 
retiulting in a dull plop similar to a key thump 
whm the impr<'ssed Rignal iR interrupt .. d. This 
d.c. increment of plate f'Urr<'nt- (tiTl whirh adds 
io the st,•ady d.e. plate current I" ,1·hen a :signal 
is impressC'd. can be read 011 a d.c. mPter in the 
dr,tedor plate drcuit, providing thr- impressed 
8ignal is of ~ufficient amplitude. 

The curvPs of Fig. 2 show the variation of this 
rl.,~. piat.f' nurrent incrPment !:,.] with the ampli
tude of the impress,:•d r.f. grid voltage. These 
measur,·ments were made using a Type "27 as a 
plate detector at 1500 kc. The steady d.c. plate 
curr(•nt L of 2.71 ma. waH halanced out and onlv 
thP plate currl'nt inPrf'mPnt ,:H, due to the i~
pr<'ssed signal, read on the plate milliammeter. 
The mathematical analvsis 1 of the detector 
action, for small signai voltages, :;how,; the 
dPkctor output to vary as the BquarP of 1 he 
impres~ed voltage (neglecting distortion t<'rms). 
To check this conchrnion, the d.r. platP f'UIT'-'nt 
increment ::,[ and the impl'l\~sed r.f. rnltages 
w, r.- plottr-d on logarithmic scales re~ulting in 

Curve A of Fig. 2. This is a straight 
line, the slope of which h; 2.1, thus 

-•F"'f,""1>' giving an experimental c:heck on the 
.,11,1 square law detection factor. C'Ul·ve B 

v.r. Yo1u,,•te,• show;; the same currl'nt-voltage relation 
plotted with uniform i;cak-s. 

FIG . .:. ······• 1'F!E EXPER1MFJN1'AL SET-UP WITH WHICH THE 
DE1't:C7'0R ClIARA.CTERli;TIC MFJASURE}JENTS WERE 

MADE 

It should be noted al this point that 
in th<· u~nal detector application, it iH 
not this d.c. platP et1rrcnt iner, ment 

plate ,·oltage (and givf'n ,;crccn-grid voltage as 
wdl. in th<, (•a~<:· of a B<'r<'•·n-grid detector) hv the 
vah.ie of 1wgativ<' grid bias voltag,:. For au~· h'1Ven 
operating point then• i,; a eorr<'~ponding d.e. 
plate eurrent. indicated by !., in the <liag:ram, 
However, when the impressed Rignal rcaeheti the 
grid, the grid potential vr,ries around the bias 
.;:oltagc a~ ·a mean, depending on the ,:haraetu of 
the ~ignal. Th" ~implc ca;;,• of a pur<' blliU8oidal 
signal is shown in the diagram, and by pro_kction 
the resulting plate curr,·nt variation is obtained 
(-i,,e of Fig. 1 ). 13ccauHP of the eurrn.tiv<· of thP 
dynamic d:iaractcristics, thiH rr•;;ulting plate 
1-urrent variation dcpartH ,·,.m~iderably from a 
pure ,dne wave· superimposed on the :st.early d.c. 
plate eurrt,nt / 0 • By mathematical (sPe appendix) 
or graphical wave analysis this plate currPnt 
variation can be shown to be composed of a direct 
currf'nt component (.:./ in the diagram), a com-

which produPes the usdul output sig
nal. However, the audio-frequPncy platP l'IIITPTit, 
variation produced by modulated or h,,terod~-ne 
reception, results from this curvature of the 
dynarnir charactPristie in a similar though more 
1:omplex way.1 

In the ,.•a~,· where our operating point i:< not at. 
a region of eonsidPrnble ('Urvaturc on thP dynamic 
dLJ.1rade1:istic, a:-< M, ,. ()" in Fig. 1. thP pL-1te 
eurrr·nt variation is idcnti<:-al with or approaches 
the grid voltage ~winia: in wave- ,-hape. Thus the 
011tp11t i~ of the- ",rnw frequency as the input and 
WP havr- :;traight amplifier ndion (1, ·., ,., nnd 
i',,. of Fig. l J. 

In the eaw' of a grid detector, the 1•1u-vr of 
.Fig. 1 would he the dynamic grid characteri,tic 
showing the rdation bPtwe,·u grid current aud 
grid voltage. For this type of detf'ctor the oper
ating point "U" i~ determined largely hy the 

1 &ee ,ippendix: follo\\'ing Pa.rt l l. 
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potential of the grid return to the tihmcnt and 
the resistance of the grid leak. The deteetion 
principle" is Pxactly the same. Here the audio
frequency components of grid current, produced 
by the cu1·vaf.urc of the grid elmnwwristic when 
recdving modulated or Jrnterodyned signalR, 
cause audio-frequency variations of the b'rid 

A PLATE DETECTION 

PI<;. 5 
(!1 - (/rid Co·ti..deflSl:"f, NfJ - {;,rid leni;. 

,4lldi:0 
output 

C, -1000-µµfd. plate by
r,a~~ t,,:,ridr,11,.,;cr, 

Ca -1-11,/d, arid hin..<t hy
p,if(ir mnnP.n-~er. 

Z ~ .Pln,tr. lnrul 1 mpedrin,·f-'. 
llf?O n---~ Urulio freq:1'"enq1 chokt·. 
'P - Type '£''/ tube. 

potential whirh affect the plate current through 
pure amplifier aetion. Thus the dPtector pPr
formanc•· depends on the curvature of the dy
namic grid charaet<-ristic at. the, operating point. 
URually, for small signal voltage;; this grid char
a<~t.criRtfo <'lll'Vatur<' i,; more pronounced than the 
••mvature of the plate 1•haracteristic, resulting in 
p:reater 8f•u~itivit.y for grid dct.cc,tion. However, 
rhis c·annot be taken too rigorously, since other 

3•,--;r~YP~E~'~2-~,--,----,--,---,-=--, 
PLATE DETECTION 
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factors whieh WP will now eonRider aloo affect the 
deteetor p<'rformance. 

It will bc noted from the diagram of Fig. 1 that, 
(hf' r,ffontive 1·urvaturc of the dvnamic <'har
:wteristic throughout. the 1·1•gion of grid voltage 
variation (a-n of Fig. 1) d!'pcndR on th<' magni
tude of the imprf'RS<'d Rignal voltage. Thus th<' 
operating point for ma:<dmum driedor prrform
ancc may be considerably different for low signal 

Jevplfi than for rPlatively high Hignal lcw•ls. it b 
u><ua.lly this factor that limits the use of· grid 
detection to relatively low signal inputs wherea~ 
plate det.Pction is usually employed for detection 
at signal inputs great.er than two volts - ,-,o-
1·a.llPd "powPr detection.'' The i:·on~ideration of 
distortion become,,; of prime importance in th" 
r·aRf, of the rcct·plion of voice-modulated signals 
and may d!'tPrmine the C'hoice b('t·we,,·n !!,!'id and 
platP detPction. 

It would p<'rhaps lw wdl to note here that th<' 
t.c•rms grid and plate dct<'ciion, as applied to 
v:wuum tube ,ktcctors and as used throughout 
t,his papcr. refer to the dc-tel'tor adion res{11ting 
from the curvature of the gl'id or plate charaeter
istie rcspedivcly. In the ease of grid detection, 
detector adion :1l>10 may occur in the plate circuit 
-- a condition ,vhich usuall~· ip, undesirahl.e and 
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which will not be eontiidPred here hN·au~e of its 
complexity. 

The diagram of Fig. :J f<hows the "tJuivalcnt 
r:,ircuit. of a triode, or threc-dcmcnt va<'uum tube. 
HcrP the inter-electrode capacitiPR an• Hhown as 
Wf'll as the internal grid and plate impedances 
of th<' lube ('r" and rpJ, z, is the r•xternal plate 
load impedance. 

ln the case of plate detection, the grid is usually 
negatively biased to get down to the regions uf 
greatest curvature of th<' dynamic mutual char
acteristic curve and h<'nre the grid docs nut draw 
current. The internal grid impedance 1.r,:, i8 then 
VNY high, a ('t:,udition which results in greater 
sdectivitv in the tuned drcuit across which the 
detect.or is l'Onnected. In a cireuit arrangem'cnt in 
which a tuned input dreuit is Hlf'O thP ,·oupling 
impedance of a radio-fri,quency amplifier, an 
incrf'asc in amplifier gain usuall? result.A whPn 
URing plate detection. However, this increase was 
slight - but five per cent - for a screen-lO'id 
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Type '24 amplifier giving a voltage gain per stage 
of 80 at 1500 kc. 

As mentioned bPfore, the curvature of the 
dynamic plate eharactPristic is affected by the 
plate voltage (and the external plate loarl im
pedance Zi), thuR influencing the detector per
formance. 

Considering the plate eircuit of Fig. :s it is 
apparent. that, the ('quivalent voltage acting 
between the plate and filament, resulting from 
the :;ignal impressed on th" grid, reduces to the 
simple consideration of a generator of inkrnal 
impedance rv equal to the tube plate impedance, 
in series with the external load impedance Zi. 
Thus for maximum detector power output (but 
not maximum undistorted power output) the 
familiar relation holds: The external plate load 
should be 11 pure resistance equal to the tube 
plate impedance. However, as usually employed, 
the detector output swings the grid of a succe(•d
ing audio amplifier tube and the detector output 
voltage aeross the external load impedance L~ the 

... 

TYPE 'Zl 
PLATE DETECTION 
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I Tu1n: No.I 
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primary consideration. It can be i,;hown readily 
that for the maximum output voltage across the 
load Z1 the internal plate impedance of the tube 
(r,,) should be negligible in comparison with the 
external load impedance. Hence the detector 
performance dcpcnds on the values of external 
load impedance and internal plate impedance. 

~a.41-----.je----t;. _:: _:: J.± _::; _::; _"' .j..¼a _-_-_-'!-1-_-_..-
1
t::;;-,4-=f-:::;:!:::--! 

:tuL-l-......i,..._-1-_4.,,,,,,t:c:::::i=-l---jf---t-......f 

.. t. e 1oi-z14141e.w 
N/ft,;ArtVE 6/?IOl:JIAJ-wtr'.J 

Moreover, the internal plate impedance of the 
tube is a function of the plate and grid (and 
screen-grid) voltages, and all these factors enter 

into the c<insideration of detection bv means of 
vacuum tubes. •· 

To demonstratt> experimentally the ,;ariation 
of vacuum tube d('tcdor performanee 'with the 

Hod. R.F. 
Input I! 

Audio 
Z Output 

Es ,.,.,.,. 
B GRID DETECTION 

FlG.5 
CONST ANTS SAME A.S FIG. 5A 

tube parameters and drcuit n>lationR aH considered 
above, an (•xtcnsive S('rit>s of mt>asurements 
wPrc · made. The experimental set~up em
ployed in this study of detector operating char
acteristicti i,; ishown by the block diagram of Fig. 
'1. A General Radio i,;ignal generator Type 203-B 
supplied the modulated radio-frequency signal 
of a known percentage modulation and of a known 
and convmiently adjustable voltage .• \ screen
grid radio-frequency atpplifier stage of known 
voltage gain was im;erted between the signal 
generator and the input to the detector whose 
characteristics were being measured. The de
teetor audio output (having the original modulat
ing frequency) waR magnified by an audio-fre
quency amplifier of known gain. The amplifier's 
output was measured by a vacuum tube volt
meter of the thermo-couple type. 

,! 3 
R. r .,., . .::,,.,,.:- - \'",:l'Lrs 

T'i'PE '27 
GRIO OEfECTION 

i•Ur,c-~ 
:l;;l 5 ., . 

.J "''•"' 4 e.~ s 

~1·1,:;~ 
Fl(, 10 

4 

Two rPprPsPntative types of vacuum tubes were 
employed and their charaeteri,;tics measurC'd as 
hoth grid and plate detectors. The Type '27 tube 
was selectf'd as the typical triode detector hP
eause of its increasing use in receiv1•rs Pmploying 
tilternating current for filament heating. The 
rugged clement structure of this type tube and 
g'i'neral operating characteristics recommend it. 
for use as a detector, as WPII as an amplifier, for 
applications requiring a thrt'L'-clement tube. The 
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operatingcharad,PristieH and rletectorpe1formauce 
Purves which follow apply in priudpk to other 
types of standard thrPe-dement tubes, t-1uch as the 
Type 'Ol~A, '12-A, etc., with some modifications. 

The popular Type ':24 tube was taken as the 
typical screen-grid detector be .. ausc of its (•xcel
lent operating charaetnistics and .inr·renHing use 

Hi----1--l---l---

I 

--.,£..,..l-l-----1---- l _c: I 
rrl.!ET! 

GAID DHEUiON 
;:,.11vi,, f'/_,4r,-, ¥ 

i tt ! 
A (!.~ 5 

[B.e. 'id"1dble <-,.:. 100 µ,.,e,1 

~:' ~ ~:~~~ .. 
rlC,,11 

as a detector as well as a radio- and audio-fre-
4uency amplifier. 

Tubes having average eonstants for tub<'s of 

their type W(•rt' :selected and several tubes were 
t·mployed to che,·k the p<'rformance. The greatest 
Jwrforrnance variation bPtween tubes occurs (a:; 
would be Pxpectl'd) for tubei:1 operating as grid 
detectors, since LhP grid charaeteristics of tubes 
of a given class are subject. to eonsiderable varia
tion - ... more so than the plate ,·haracteristics. 

All of the following mi.'tumrcmcnts were made 
at a carrier frequency of 1500 kc. A .t(K)-('ycle 
modulation frequency was f'mploy,xl with thirty 
per 1\ent modulation of the output carrier r-xeq,t 
where measurements were made to determine 
the effect on the detector output of rlmuging thf' 
percentage modulation. Although the~e eomii
tions are not identical with those enmttntPrPd in 
amat.Pur e.w. rccPption, the dr,tector pC'rformance 
is quite similar.2 

·;, Tbe measurements mfl.de by th~ author are for detectors 
·without regenera.t.ion. Re-.generation in thf> drt.P<'t.ur pfrc•ulli 
will increase the over-all gain by increasin~ t,he ratio c,f 
alterns.ting grid volt9.11e to signal voltap:e, particularly at 
email values of signal voltage. The gain of the detector tube 

TRIODE PLATE DETECTOR 

We will (•onisidcr first the Type '27 as a plate 
tktedor. The sehcmatic diagram is p:iwn by A 
of Fig. r,. In this and the following scht•matic 
diagrams the ,·ir,·u.it con><tants not li;stPd wet·•· 
ehauged during the measurements and the 
c!PtPc·tor operaiing charaeterbtics determinl·d for 
difl'<'r<·nt values. Each perfortm.tucP 1:urn· indi
<•ates the operating ;;oltages and drruit nin
:;tants under which the rnL·a~urements w .. re rnadP. 

D<>t-Pctor gain iB a <''OllVC'niPnt figure for rom
pariug ddeetor performanc·P. It if simpl~· th<' 
mtio of the :.111dio-frC'qw.-n<·y output voitagl' of th<' 
df'tector to 1hc radio-fr,·qu1_•ney input voltngP to 
thr detector. lt "hould lw notPd that this !1-ain 
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factor is directly proportional to the percentage 
modulation. This ,;hould be rcm<'mbercd whPn 
referring to the p1_•rformanee c·urve1< which follow. 

The se1·ies of cmTeR of Fig. ti ~how the variation 
of auilio ontput volt.age (across an audio trans
former primary used as the dPtcctor coupling 
impedance) with variation of radio-frPquenc~· in
put voltage. The effect. of r-h:.mging the op,·rating 
point as a result of ~hifting the nq,i;a th·e !!:l'i<l bias 
i~ r·l,•ftrly <>vidPnt in the deteetor pcrformancl'. 
'The rdated s,·rics of rurve~ of .F'ig. 'j shows the 
variation of ddPdor gain with r.f. input for 
t\t'Vl'ral values of negative grid bim,. The maxi
rnum dctl'ctor gain obtained for thC' partieular 
value of plate load irnpeda1wc Pmplo~·pd in thP"c 
mPttb'urcmt•nts occurs with an r.f. input of thrf'e 
volts r.m.s. and with a negative grid biu:, of ~0.5 
volt.,;. Th""" values depend on the plate voltagP 
ttnd plate load impedance a,: wr·ll. It is 1°\"ident 
from th<'se 1•p~11lts that. rhc Type •~'j a,< a plate 
detector rPquire>< a rather high r.f. ~igual voltage 
level for favorable operation .. \ rndio-frt>qul'ne~· 
input voltage lPVPl of two or thrcP volts would 
hav<' ;<f•Pm(•d impr:i.dkal :1t thC'SP frcqucndes 
lwforp thP ,ulvent of thP H<'l'Pf•n-grid radio-fre
quency amplifier with its high voltage gain per 
~tage, hut '4U<'h dt:tector >"ignal kvcls art> fr,-. .. 

itseif, however, should be approximately the eame ½ith 
and "'-ithont rep:eneration, For information on the effect of 
regeneration on the received signal strength Bet~ t,he µaper of 
that title. by Balth. van d~.r Pohl, Proc. I. H. E .. .lug .. Hl:!S. 
·-- :~DITOR. 
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quently rr,alizC'd- in modern broadcast receivers 
Rnd demand "powrr detection." 

From the curves of Fig. 7 it will be noticed that 
thl· maximum detector gain is obtained with dif
forent hia.<i voltages, corresponding to different 
opr·rating points on the dynamic characteristic, 
for increased r.f. signal input. 

5 
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The curves of Fig. 8 :;crv<! to compare the per
formance characteristic of two different Type '27 
tubes. From the curves of Figs. 7 and 8 it is 
apparent that the detector gain reaches a maxi
mum for a certain input signal level (depending 
on the tube characteristics, electrode voltages and 
circuit constants) and then with incre;ising signal 
input the detector gain decreases. The impor
tance of securing the proper detector operating 
eonditions for the signal level at which one 
plans to operate for maximum detector gain 
is evident. 

The curves of Fig. 9 show the variation of de
tector gain with negative grid bias for several 
different output voltage levels. These curves serve 
to give quantitative data on the performance of a 
Type '27 plate detector but are by no mC'ans 
eornplete. 

'l'RIODE GRID DETECTOR 

The performance of this type of triode as a 
grid detector is of greater interest to amateurs 
and is more closely related to amateur applica
tion. The s,1hematic diagram of this detector 
arrangcmmt is given by B of Fig. 5. It will be 
not('d that the grid returns directly to the cathode 
of the tube through the leak, R0• 

The series of curves of Fig. 10 show the varia
tion of detector gain with r.f. input for several 
vahH•s of plate voltage, and the corresponding 
c:nies of curves of Fig. 11 show the audio output 
voltage variation under the same conditions. 
,\gain the detector gain reaches a decided maxi
minu as in the easc,of plate detection; however, 
it should be noted that this peak gain is con
siderably higher than that previously obt.ained 
and is reached at a signal voltage level of 0.5 volts 
or less for the grid detector of this type. The in
creas,1 in detector gain with increased plate 

voltage is alRo well demonstrated, although a 
further increase over t.he values employed i'l not 
justified from the standpoint of either tube life or 
performance. 

The curves of Fig. 12 show the effcct'Oll the de
tector gain of changing the value of grid leak re
sistance. The improved performancf1 at the lower 
signal voltage inputs obtained with higher grid 
leak values is apparent, but the difference;i arc 
rather slight. Curve 2-A shows the typical output 
voltage variation for these conditions. 

The effect of the capacity of the grid condenser 
is clearly illustrated by the detector performance 
curves of Fig. 13. Here the audio output voltage 
variation with r.f. input is plotted and the in-

crPased output with smaller grid condenser capac
ity is evident, though the ,,ff,.rt is not great for 
grid condensers ranging from 100 µµfd: to :mo 
11µfd. At higher modulation frequencies (above 
400 cycles) CVf111 hctter pPrform:mcc is obtained 
with the smaller grid eondcnscrs. 

ur,,---.:::.-.:r--.--.---.------:,:::,.:::PE:-c, ·=u:---,---, 
(1fUD DETECTION 

>1-+-'---'--_..,__,_.,......._,...;bn 
I JO~N.;.f , 

' J RF !IVPUT-Wt.r.S 

Fig. 14 Ahows the variation of audio output 
voltage with detector plate voltage for scv"ral 
input signal voltages. It is evident that for the 
low signal inputs - of the order of a quarter 
volt--" there iB Iittfo improv£1ment in detector 
gain with incrcas,,d plate vo'ltage, hnt that at 
highPr input signal }C'vds the audio output in
ercai;e,; ,:•otrnidcrably \vith increase in plate 
voltage. 

The curves of Fig. 15 cornpare the performance 
(<}ontinue.rl on l'J(J.{/e 82) 
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Naval Reserve Cooperates With Red Cross 
Instructions Drafted for Emergency Communication in Disasters 

ALA. N h.as been worked out hetwern.the 
Navy Department and the ,\merican 
Red Cross for the employment of the 
Naval Communication Reserve in 

times of emergency, when the Red Cross func
tions to bring relief to distress!'d communities. 
Detailed instructions have been drafted to govern 
the work nf Pad1 participant in such work. We be
lieve this question is of much iutcrest not only to 
members of the A.KR.L. who tt.re also mPmbers 
of the Naval Reserve, but to all amateurs. It will 
bf' noted that Communication Method C:-1 !re
ferred to in Table A and in the text) provides for 
using amateur i;tations not affiliated with the 
Naval Reserve in case of emergency. 

lt is important to understand that this plan in 
no ;1.•1~,e .~uperserics the Army-Arnate11.r Rarlin Sys
tem /or cmerycne11 curnrnuni1,o/ion. The Army is the 
agency of our hovemment c,hiefly and directly 
concerned in acting towards the relief of the popu
lation in time of disaster. The Army-Amateur 
i-ystem exists as a method whereby imlividual 
amateurs on the HcPne mav nontact direct with 
the Army, from whom relief is to be expected. Uf 
course everv branch of the Uuvcrnment desireR to 
be of a&;ist;nce at such times. That normal desire, 
and the wish to give communication aid specific
ally to the Red Cross, are the aduating motiws 
in t,he present i\aval Reserve plan. For detailR on 
the functioning of the Army-Amateur net in time 
of disaster, :;ee page I, Communications Depart
ment section, ()f:,T for February, rnao. 

The eomplete tPxt of the Navy Department 
instructions follows: 

NAYY l>FPARTMENI' 
OFFHJR OF' CHIEF OF Ni,.YAl. OP.t<.:HATt(JN/:1, 

\V A81U.NU'1'0N 

7 ,June, 1uao. 
From: Chief of :"-: a val OperationR. 
'fo: Commandants, All Navrd Di8t.rid.a. 

Commandant. Washington \Javy Yard. 
Subject: lJ. ~- .:\ava1 Communication He.:"IP.rVP. -ini=ttritc

t.ions (•i:,vering emµloyment in enwrgP-ll('Y in 00nneetion 
i..vith American Hed CroRs n~lief. 

L The National JfeadquartPrR of the _\meriran Hed Cros.':I 
1.:l.,nferred with this otHce nn the subject. of erncrp;:eney com
u11,1t1ication in t.imP. <)f dll~!\.~t.er wheu normal linr,fe of rnm
tnu.uication aif~ inoperative. Under H1teh conilitionR, the 
:\'aval He~PrVP t'(,mmunicat,ion or,mnlzation indndin,12; indi
vidual membPrs 1.1f the. Nava] RP:-4P.TVf: ,·,wnins;,: and operating 
radio stat.inns ca11 bP. of very $!'.Teat help in !'laving life ~1.ud 
relieving 1:mffPrinp;. 

~~. The .\ml:'rirrm Hed Cro!:ls throue;h the 111mliwn of it.i~ 
;;,;,on lor-al c-hapters i~ dev£>1oping dh\l\Rtn prr>parP.d.ne-11~ 
plans so t.hat when a dlfia.Rt,Pr o('eurs in a l,!lven rommun.ity 
the l0r.al <"hapter, through lt~ dieai,.t.er relief for~es !J.tevi
fJ1rnly orJtatii:u•d. can f11ndion immediately with the 1,.1:reatP-~t 
de~ee of etfi<'-iPnr·y. ~•\mong the several sub-<'n1nmiU,r,Pft np
erat\ng as a part of each local chapter's disaste.r preparedness 
plan 1s the ;c;ub-Collllllittee 011 Transport.ation and C'om-

wunicat.ion. rt, iR nu thiH Hub-Committet! that the A.merican 
lted Cross desires the members of the :-lava! Communieo.tinn 
Heserve t.o be appointed aR lof'.'al liaison reprP~et1tative8 of 
the _,_\!aval (,',:-,mmuni~ation Reserve. 

:i, In furtherance of the a.hove, the following plan ha.-. 
been submitted tn the Headquarters oi the _\merican Hro 
Crn~B and has been 3,ppruved by them. The Commandant of 
eaf'h Naval Distrif!t \vill make appropriate arraugement8 i,o 
t.hat the Naval Heserve Communication organization iu his 
1 >istrict, including ea.eh individual RPflerviat owning and 
operating an aw1ateur radio station is furnished Yiitb c-m11-
plete instr11ctinnR aR to what to do in case of emergen(·y. 

•L Few r1P-rionf' 1o<'al emergencies rn:cur, but when the~e. 
do ariRe, eaeh Reservist shouid have the. information that ia 
neces1mry to permit instant and aµµropriatP a('tlon. 

:'.l. 'Pu pe11 of Di.~11,.~tvr.'!;, - The types of disatiters that ma:v 
ln:·cur ate divided into the following two major rlassifirP.-
t,ions: 

(a) Prr;,Uctable di.•msiers; such aH 

(l) Oeneral flood. 
(:.:n Hurricane. 

(b"1 u,;,,prPdir.frthlP. 1Nsn.,,~ter.~: such 118 
(l) Fire. 
(~) Barthquake. 
(:{J Tornado. 
(4) Hleet storm or blizzard. 
(.5) Bursting dam, landslide. vokank eruption, 

nloudburst, etc. 
(6) Explosion. 

n .. Preparatione for handling emerget1cy corumuniration.8 
for predictable disa~tern are 11ot, a difficult matter. Heavy 
rains or ITielting snnws are m~ually responsible for rlood.s. 
J-J urricaoe ct-:mters <'an be la<~ated and the prohahlP .-·nu.rae 
prPt1irted in advance. l.tnder such conditions, Commandants 
, ,f lJhitrids involved should notify the Communication He
serve per::.1uunel of the Oistric~t to prepare to man the He-
~erve Htat,ions (If thJ:> J >istrl('t. Duty pf:rformed under instruc
tion from t hf' Commandant must be un a voluntary bal"!als and 
without pay, Notices should be 8Bflt to in~urr ddivery before 
cornmerdal r.-,mn1.unicat.ion lines are rlr~troyrd. in addition, 
the Heservists 1:1hvuld have iufltr1wtionA H,f-;: to what to do in 
ease of a major dis.a.~t,er ovrr a lar:iz:e area. e.uch as mi~ht be 
~~au1:1ed by flood.~ or hurricanes. Thet-1e luetrudions l:'hould 
provide for the following: 

(a) Pnit or individual amateJ.Lr stations ,~·11mber flnP) 
wlii conta<.·t seet.i,.m. master or alteruate t'(mtrol stations 
!18 per Table A ,Method A). 

fb) 8ection Rtations (Number Two 1 "•·ill c11 ntad ma~frr 
or 11.lteruate control stations as per Table .\. 1 Method :\. l. 

('r.J Ma.Ater (,1· a.1ternat-e ct•ntrol t:itationa ,·:'\umber 
Three) will r.ontad, Naval DiAt,rir~t :Headquarters stations 
(Number Four'i as per Tabin 'I (',let.hnrl A), 
ln ca.:;e anv link in the l\iP.thr:l'l. A f•hain brl:'9-k$ dn,vn, it 

will be by-r;~~P.d and (',)m~11nieat.ir:inR 1:arried on ,.llrect 
with the next numbered station in the chain. 

7. ITnpredictable d.i1:H1ster1:J, u~ually of a purely local rhn.r
a.cter, are t,he 111ost, difficult to provide for, fipif1p:- entirely 
unexpeet.ed, nu Hpedtic preparation is possible. In <'tv:1e :l 
k,cal disal:!ter oceurs, any >.iava.l Heservi1:1t shmtld attempt to 
:~eud a report of thP d.i~l-\~ter to bis (.:i:,mmandant at ~~•val 
Distriet Hea.dquarte~. rnuting the mes!'.'age as foll owe.'. 

fa,J To any Naval Reserve radio ~tatinn that is pre
pared tn forward despatch immediately to the Command
ant of the District in whi~h thP- disa~t.er has occurred. 
Table A (MPthod A). 

(b) By cs.llinµ: the Naval District HeadqWU'ters on a 
-rP-gular Navy high irequenr.y upon whirh a ~·av-al Di~
t.riet Headquarters is known t-o mait1t.ain a f•ontinuow" 
listening watch. Table A ,:Method K ). 

(<') ff /a) and (b) fail. by communicating with any 
radio station (amateur or commerci:,l) on any frequew·y 
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that will result in communication. Table A (Method 
Cl-C:l). 

(d) ll case methods (a), (b) and (c) fail, by communi
cating with the nearest Army Corps Area Headquarters 
•tation. Table A (Method D). 
8. When losa of life or serious injury requires immediate 

a.Mistance, in genP,ral equivalent to a.n "SOS" at sea, every 
means to effect communication should be adopted. 

9. The foregoing plan provides for the delivery of emer
gency reports or messages to the (~ommandant of the Naval 

furnished to individuals. A copy of Table A •honld be fur
nished to all Reservists. 

12. The Hed Cross request,i that minor di!!aet<-ss be 
handled as above provided. However, a disaster of !(reat 
magnitude shon.ld be immediately reported to the National 
Headquarters of the American l{ed Crnsa in .. Waohington, 
D. C., in addition to the area branch office. · ··• 

1:3. All messages addressed to the l{ed CroM where com
mendal charges are involved "'"111 be sent H Collect" and all 
me.,,age• sent by them .,.;ll be "Prepaid." 

ARMY 
CORPS 
AREA 

HOQTRS. 

LINE OF COMMUNICATION 
TABLE A• 

Comm'/ 111th Freq. COMM'L Tele hone or } ______ ...._ _ __, ____ RADIO 1--'-::i-,f-~-'-,--

C:2 .STATION Teleyra;,h lo Nova/ /)/st.lld?,tT.f. 
;::::::: and to Area lld,jtrs; 

'l:l · ~ 20-40-eoH.Bantls(Amateur ANV Tele one or Redcross 
~ ~ ~ C AMATEUR Teleorn.nh ... Q...., f· _,., ... 

~~~ 
~ \II \j B METHOD 

Eme -enc cal/inq Frequencf/-4,/.3.S-Ond harmonics•435S•and harmonics 

8090 

NAVAL DIST. 
HOQTRS 
STATION 

4 

Central o,,d Eastern Stations 
llslenillf on 443!i qmf harmonics 
NAA NAT NBA 

A METHOD 
West Coast stations 
/isteninq on 4385 on¢ 
harmonics 

METHOD A /lard Reser/le Chdn11e/ (1/onnq/) 
METHOD a Navo/ Dist. Cl!onnel {Emer:.:;encyJ, 
METHOD C Amt7teurondComm'I. cfiqnnel 
HfTHOO D 1/rm'f Corps Areq lldp. c/,qflllel NAR NAJ NAU NPG 

NPC 
District in which the disaster occurs. The Commandant 
will take such action as he dee= necessary and will also 
immediately file an urgent despatch by Navy Radio or 
commercfal landline, to the area office of the American Red 
Cross having cognizance. Tbese a.re a.a follows: 

(a) AmP.rir.ttn Red Cross, Nationa,l Hea<iq·uarters, 17th 
11,nd 1J 8treei.<t, lVa.'fhinoton, D. C., for d.i.sa..~ters in the fol
lo\\--ing States; Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Yvrk, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, ·virginis, 
District of Columbia, West Yirginia, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, North Carolina, Houth Carolina, Georgia, 
. Florida, TenneSBee, Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana. 

(b,) Amr.rican Red Orosi, .1,\fid1.vestern Branch Office, 
J'l09 i-Vashington Averuu, St. Louis, illi.,,·wuri. for disasters 
in the following States: ·,xrisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Missouri, Arkani,,aR, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Tex.as, Montana, Wyo-
1ning. Colorado, New Mexico and Michigan. 

fc) American Red Cro,qs, J>adfic Branch Office, Civic 
;l uditoriu.m, San Fr<uwisco, Oa#.fornia, for dis stem in the 
following States: Idaho, Utah, Arizona, Nevada, WMh
ington, Ore.gon aud California. 
JIJ. Each Commandant will determine from the above 

list which 8tates eome within the jurisdiction of his Naval 
District and will therefore know to which area office of the 
Red CrOM the disastes in any given State ahon.ld be re
ported. In case a. radio station in an affected area has no 
connection with the District Commandant, an attempt will 
be made to communicate with the next nearest Naval Dis
trict Headquarters as per Table A /Method BJ. 

U. A simple and complete oystem shon.ld be determined 
upon, inasmuch ao it is quite probable that when a disaster 
does occur the individual who assumes the responsibility for 
sending the iirst word from such area may not have avail
able detailed written instructions and plans covering the 
~ituation. ,....rherefore, only necessary information should be 

14. All Naval Reserve radio personnel will be informed 
that the following information is desired when reporting a 
disaster: 

(u.) P.ir~l nte,-:<,"!•J..qe to report: type of disa.ttter, location 
and a,., much additional information "" io i=ediately 
available. 

(b) Ser.ond 1nes,-taqe to report: area. covered by disaster. 
Number of pe.rsons dead . 
.Number of persona injured. 
Number of persons temporarily homele5". 
Number of homes destroyed. 
Number of homea damaged. 
Number of families affected . 

.l.5. As aoon as any of the above information is obtained, 
it should be immediately forwarded as outlined above 
Additional me""aj("" will be forwarded ao rapidly as informa
tion is procured. l)ersoual mesenges S:hould not be handl('d 
until official messages enn.cerning relief mes.,age!!I hRve been 
cleared. 

16. All of the foregoiniz refen< to me"8ages ll<:nt from any 
affected area. Me8"ageo to the Bfiected area "ill probably 
have to be handled by the emergency channels until the 
regular channels of communication arP. established. ·For in~ 
s:ta,u('e, from Red CroBS area office to Commanrlant, to He~ 
serve station or amateur station which handled the out
going despatche•. For this reaoon, it is very important that 
each station inform e.at'h other station in the chain of their 
operating conditions. frequencies upon which thAy will 
reeeive and transmit and what schedules will be 1marded. 

[7. The American Hed Cross is advising all its.chapters of 
the above plan. 

18. Eacb Commandant is directed to d.iB-serninate the 
foregoing throughout the Naval Heserve orp;aniza.tion in his 
District and to all individual Reservists of claase• C-V (SJ 
and V-3. 

w. H. STANDLEY, 

.-ictinq. 
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;: ... Standard Frequency System Ne\vs 
Pacific Coast Standard Frequency Station Appointed

Headquarters Standard in Operation 

IT is our.· __ pfoa_s~nt. du.ty t.o _ rq,01-·t_. _ derided 
progress m the 1tnprovement ol the L•:ague s 
( 1fficial Frequency Systt>m during the last, 
month. The new .Elgin station, \\'flX.\1\1, is 

wdl on the way to cornpletion and JI.Ir. Urie 
writes that. inauguration of t.h<'ir Htandard fre
quency trarnmiissions can be expected in Septem
hf'r. \Yhile the t.ra.nsrnitter i,; being built and 
tested at. Elgin. the station's secondary frequcnf\y 
><tan<lard hi bt>ing assembled by fieneral Radio M, 
Cambridge. 

THE PACIFIC COAST S,!i', STATION 

Our fondest hopes have been fulfilled. We arc 
happy to announce the appointment of the 
Official A.R.RL. Pacific (. \,aist, Mt.andard P're
queney station. This station will be oµerated by 
the Don Lee Broadcasting System ilUIJ) of Lo:-i 
Angeles, Calif., with Mr. Harold Peery, Wt,AQG, 
Chief Engineer ,,f K.H:J, in charge. AJ:!sudated 
with Mr. Pe,~ry in the S. F. work will he Mr. 
Ernest G. Underwood, WOES, Technical Direct-or 
of KHJ; .Mr. Robert W. Murray, \HiCTB, and 
Mr. Dean .Moffatt. The assumption of Standard 
Fr<>quency TrnnRniissions by thls grt•up is .made 
possible through the intere:st of .Mr. Don M. 
Lee, o-wner of the Don Lee Broadcasting System, 
in t.he tedmical advanc<?ment of radio and of 
amateur radio in particular. 

The call of the new st.at.ion has not been as
Rigned at, the t,ime of this writing. It will take 
several months to get the neeessary frequency 
1;ta1111ard and transmitting equipment assembled 
but C>ctober should see the beginning of trnm,
missions. Tentative srshedules mav be announced 
in the Ortoher issue of QST. ·· 

The frequency standard for f,his Rt.ation will be 
un a par with that of W9XA1\1 and the trans
mitter power will be similar to that of the other 
Rt.ations in the Syst.em. The ,;trategic location of 
the Panific Coast Station will make possible effec
tive transniissions for amateurs in Oceanica and 
the Far East. It is hoped that P-arly morning 
i,;chedules can be arranged for amateurs in those 
µarts of the world. ·· 

'VHE HBAD{lUARTE.m/ ;,;'l'ANDAltl> 

The League's Official Frequency Standard has 
arrived in Hartford, after being calibrated at the 
Bureau of Standards in Washington, and is now 
set up in the laboratory. Its Hpecifie.d accurar\y iR 
0.00,5',7,:, (1 part in 20,0001. ;\ special receiver to 
be used in conjunction wit,h the ~tandard is being 
built and frequency checking operations should be 

under way by the tinw t hiR iRHIH' nf (187' i~ diR
tributcd. A eon1plete t!P-~cription of the whoie 
HPadquarters· Standard Frequcnc.v ;;;,t-up will 
appear in an (•arly issue of QST. 

V,lAXY PR\\BAHLY TO l'HA N!lE CALL 

'rhe M. l. T. Laboratorv at Hound Hill has an 
aµplication for a new lin;•nse pending and it is 
quite probable that. this 8i.ation will be usiug a 
new call for the Standard Frequency Transniis
sions withln the 11ext month. The new call will be 
\\'lXP. This call will not, ht> used for the (lHG 
;;nvice, howcn•r. because the PXpcrimt>ntal 
lirense permits op,,ration in the amateur bands 
for the trawm1ission of ( JfficiaJ A .H.R.L. Standard 
Frequency Sr,hedules only. The old call. \YI ,\.XV, 
will be used for the (,JRG iscrviee describnl nn 
page 47, May //8'1', and page 21. .July ().'-,T. 
!\fore fellows should make use of this direct cali
bration service as well as of the St.andard Fri.•
quency Transmissions - nnd be sm·e to (lHL. 
\Ye always haw plPnty of S.F. report blanks here 
at: Headquarters, yours for the Hsking. 

The next two issues of (,!8'/' are going to c·on
tain some of the finest articles on frp,quency 
measll!'ement and frequency meter:, we have ever 
published, (if we do say BO oursclve$J and au 
Pnt.irely new and better type .-,f frequeney mNer 
will be disclosed. Even t-hong:h vou ruav alreadv 
have a frequency meter of a;l a;,euracy ·of withl~ 
0.1 <;, or better, von eannot afford to miss this 
dope·. Of r1ourse ;.alibration from Standard Fre
quency Transmissions i:; an important eonsid
f;ration in this new development in frequency 
measurement. Get the habit of fo;tening in on the 
S.F. schedules now and b<' readv to use them 
intelligently on your new meter n~xt. fall. 

STANDARD FREQUENCY SCHEDULES !<'Ult .\OGUS'l' 

AND SBl''l'J,JMBER 
August ri, F'riday , . . . . ............. . \ 

HK 
K 
f..' 

August l fi, Friday ... 
August.!:!. Friday .. 
.-\ugust 81, l:lunday. 
~...;t:ptember 121 11riday 
~eptember 19, .Friday . . , 
September 20. Frirl.n,y 
September 2x. bunday . . 

'J'i,1 ff 

()1,rri.) 

:-,:JKJ 
X:08 
8:16 
X:24 
K:i12 
B:·IO 
8:48 

Frn[U.er1n1i i:r.. 
A H 

: :t,: lO 7000 
:::5.50 7100 
:JtlOO 7200 
:qoo 7aoo 
;-;,"'(fKi 

~woo 
4000 

T/ntP. 
1,ri,u,,) 

HH 
H 
(' 

Ftrf.j_l-t-P.11rif, kr. 
HH C 

7<K)0 14,UlKJ 
7100 14,100 
7200 14,200 
7300 1.i.:~nn 

14,ll"I 
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The time allotted to each transmission is now 
8 minutes, divided as follows: 

2 minutes-·- QST Q8T Q8T de WlAXV 
(or WlXP). 

11 minutes - Charact.eristic letter "G" broken 
by call letters. 

l minute ---· Statement of frequency in kc. to 
nearest integral figure and announcement of next 
frequency. 

2 minutes - Time allowed to change to next 
fo)quency. 

The frequencies annnnnced by WlAXV r..re 
accurate to within 0.01 O.{. 

The time is E.S.T. 8:00 p.m. at WlAXV is 
0100 G.C.T. and 4:00 p.m. is 2100 G.C.'f. 

European listeners are urg~d to use and report 
011 schedule BB which is transmitted particularly 
for t,hem. 

OPI'.ICIAL MARKER STATIONS 

Several applications for appointments as 
Marker Stations have heen reee.ived and a num
her of others have signified their intentions of 
bringing their frequency measuring and trans
.mitting equipment up to the standard necessary 
for Marker Station appointment. See July QST 
for details. 

--.f . .f. L. 

New England Division 
Convention 

Portland, Maine, August 22-2,3. 
(Maine Section) 

WE are all set, fellows, for this year's 
Maine Convention to be held at Portland 
on August 22nd and 23rd at, the Eastland 

Hotel. The Portland Amateur Wireless Associa
tion extends a cordial invitation to all hams; 
their mothers, fathers, brothers, YL's and OW's 
to be with us. 

While there will be good talks, the committee 
contemplates plenty ·of entertainment; trips, 
moving pictures, etc. The Radio Supervisor or one 
of his deputies will be present. Everett L. Battey, 
Assistant Communications Manager, of A.R.R.L. 
headquarters, will be the official representative 
from Hartford. 

Make your plans to attend and write Manley 
W. Haskell, 15 Hcmloi,k Rt., Portland, Maine. 

The Midwest Division 
Convention 

IOWA STATE COLLEGE, Ames, Iowa, again 
extended a warm welcome to amateurs 011 

May Hth and loth for the annual Midwest 
Division A.R.R.L. Convention and Ninth Radio 
Amateurs' Short Course. Thanks are due Mr. 
D. C. Faber, Director of ISC's Engineering Ex-

tension Service, for the courtesies extended by his 
department. President Huntsinger of the cai:upus 
Club, Mr. Konkle of WCH, A.R.R.L. Director 
Huber, Section Manager Kerr and a.U others who 
assisted them and extended cooperation i,hould 
receive credit in due proportion for the success of 
this convention. 

The first day brought a record registration, 
and there were about 140 present at, the ba.nquet 
Saturday. The sessions in the engineering build
ing got under way on scheduled time Friday 
afternoon, Geo1·ge Hansen, W9FFD. of the Tri
State Club presiding. Section Communication.~ 
Manager H. W. Kerr, W9DZW-W9GP, officially 
opened the convention, and following his remarks 
Director Huber gave an aecount of the subjects. 
considered and action t.aken at the A.H.R.L. 
Board of Directors' meeting in Hartford, from 
which he had just returned. Ensign "Chuck" 
Morgan, W9E.FH, spoke interestingly on the 
U. S. N. (C.) R., clearly explaining the organiza
tion and its purposes. R. J. Rockwell of Omaha 
gave a good talk on practical methods of calibrat
ing and adjusting conrl.Pnscr microphones. l\Ir. 
Walter of the ,Jewell Electrical Instrument Com
pany next spoke on measuring instruments. 
F. E. Handy of A.R.R.L. headquarters discussed 
the new regulations, log-keeping, operating pro
c:edure, and reported on the seasonal characteris
tfos of amat.eur activity. ,J. P. Dobyns, W9DXP, 
spoke on the Army-Amateur Net organizatiullS. 
The afternoon ended with a discussion of direc
tive antenna systems by Technical Editor Lamb 
of QST. 

The evening was devoted to inspection trips 
and informal "hamfesting." All departments of 
the college were open for inspection with sµecial 
demonstrations in connection wit.h VEISHEA, 
the college's annual exposition showing the work 
of the several departments of the university to 
the public. F'or the most part, the interest of 
"hams" was in the electrical lab., in WOI, and 
in the Campus Club shack where \HrDTI was in 
full operation, and the wealth of eonvention 
prize.s donated by generous manufacturers was on 
display. 

The second day of t,he convention opened with 
a plea for frequency observance by F. V. Sloan 
of the Radio Supervisor's Office, who had devoted 
his time two previous days to giving com
mercial and amatP.ur operator's licellile examina-

. tiorui. Cause.a and effects of off-frequency opera
tion were discussed by F. E. Handy, A.R.R.L. 
Communicatious Manager, leading up to the dif
ferent parts and types of amateur transmitters 
and the n!Iect of each on frequency stability. 
Professor J. K. McNeelv of Iowa State College 
lectured on radio interference. '.!'his was ma~ie 
doubly interesting by the display of his equip
ment and slides showing oscillograms identifying 
different sources and types of interference. 

After lunch, the meeting was resumed with 
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Vernon Holmes, of the University of Iowa Ama
teur Radio Club, presiding. c\. movie Rhuwing 
amateur !'<tatfons was run ,;,ff. The subjects 
for the afternoon disclosed an unusual amount of 
valuable technical information. E. 0. ,Johnson, 
Hcrvice Engineer for R.C.A.-Vfotor, spoke first, 
on "Transmitting Tubes." Carl Menzer. Director 
nf WSUI, gave an intensely interesting and in
formative t.alk on '' Improving 'Phone Trans
mitters," full of valuable tips for the proper 
handling of microphones and stations. J. ·w. Doty, 
!,OlL-Wfl(mO, discussed the work of I\11'. Tyd
berg and himself on "S<•rc;en-nrid Detectors." 
F. H. Schnell, Chief of Staff of the Radio and 
T,,levision Institute, spoke interestingly, stressing 
frequency observance. _\ftcr showing the details 
on blackboard and screen, his new shortwave 
superhctcrodyne recdver was drmonstrated. 
.l .. J. Lamb, Technical Editor of (jS'I', followed 
with a discussion of os,,illator-amplificr trans
nutters as the final subject of the aftPrnoon. 

The Campus Radio Club deserves hearty 
thanks for the banquet at the Hotel Hheldon
l\Iunn ou Saturday, which proved the climax 
t.o this most successful e,,nvention. Director 
Huber kept things moving in his capacity as 
toastmaster. The banquet Rpeake.rs were S.C.M. 
H. W. Kerr (Grandpa to the Iowa boys), Head
quarters' representatives including Technical 
Editor Lamb and hi,.~ lnide, Lt. Bellew, Ensign 
Morgan, J. P. Dobyns and F. H. Schnell. Every
one enjoyed the Cleveland Air Race Film which 
was a special feature of the program. The Liar's 
Contest c;rtra.ordinary was won by Dobyns, 
W9DXP, who displayed greatest "inventive
ness.'' The entertaining stories spun by 8adilex, 
\\'9APM, and a dozen others added to the fun, 
and competition was keen. Phil Konkle of WOI 
auctioned off some big power tubes to the highest 

bidder. Then came the wholesale distribution of 
prizes including apparatus of all descriptions! 
There will be some fine signals on the air wi1,h 
all the power supplies and other ~tation equip
ment put into use. i We hope the recipients will 
not. forget to drop a suitable note of thanks to the 
manufacturers.) The convent.ion ended at a late 
hour that night, some of t.he discussions lasting 
into t.he next day. Many arc already planning on 
next year's Ames Convent.ion again to benefit 
from' the "short course" and renew friendships 
made over t.he air. 

--1<'.E.lf. 

-~ StreJ:S "1'. 
WlNX had an unusual experience recently. 

His chemical rectifier is installed in the cellar, and 
one day he noticed that his input was below nor
mal and the signal was very unsteady. An in
vestigation of the rectifier disclosed that a snake 
had crawled into the jars to keep warm. This 
snake got all the warmth he wanted-····• and more! 

\Vhile experimenting with screen-grid detec
t.ors. WlADF found that the secondary winding 
of a 8 t.o 1 Thordarson audio transformer makes a 
suitable coupling impedance for the plate circuit 
of the detect.or. The regular transformer connec
tions cannot be satisfactorily employed because 
of the low impedance of the primary compared 
to the t,ube impedance. 

The pocket testing device manufactured by 
the L. S. Brach Manufacturing Corp., Newark, 
N. ,J., contains a small neon lamp which will be 
found useful around the station. About 90 volts 
will start the bulb glowing. 

-K6ECL 

Finding the ·Expeditions 
R.rpedifion 
.Statio-n 

R ;4, llforriss"y 

Schooner Bowd<Jin 

Yacht A.ntares 

t'Hrt.wright, 
Labrador 

Ure~nland 
1 •• eaHt ci:,ast} 

Frrqueti("y tkc.) 

\ll00, 7500 
(bOO eyclesi 

5555, 8330, 11110 

Call 
Si1;rrwl 

VOQH 

WDDE 

saoo (200 watts) d.c. WODK 

6670 

:J500-band 

;-3.;o, l:.!U40 

DAlV 

\'080 

X()RC 

Bartlett, Northeastern Greenland Expedition, Bd Manley. 
Operator. 

MacMillan Expedition to Labrador, Greenland, and Iceland, 
Paul Davis of WllADU, Operator. 

Leit Bermuda June 20 for Southampton England. Will go 
down coast of }~ranee to Gibraltar, then to Azores, Chance nf 
W:JAIQ, Operator. 

Rummer cruise* through the We,,t. Indies during ,July and 
AUJ(ust. Count von Luckner and party oi tifty American boys. 
J. Pascmlt C.1perator. 

Grenfell Mission, Edgar V. Beeler Jr., Operator. 

Recond Roumaman Arctic Expedition,""' H. L. HassPtt of 
Wfff!SB, Operator. Will start operation about Aug. 15 and be on 
l,Jokout for all W signals. 

;· Cr,unt Felix von Luckner is offerinp: a cup to be presented to the amateur operator who gives the lmst commwtlcation 
service to and from the M opelia during this course. 

"""A worthwhile award is to be made to the amateur performing the greatest service for this expedition during its several 
months on location in Greenland. 
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The First Conviction Under the Radio Act 
St. Louis Amateurs Cooperate in Running Down an Unlicensed 

Station 

By Porter H. Quimby, \V9DXY* 

IN St. Louis th~ a1;1at~urs; throug~ th~ agency 
of the 0.B.1 . Isadio Club, mamtrun what 
is called an interference i•rnnmittee. This 

• committee operates in conformity with the 
A.R.R.L. policy of i,,:,lf-regulation. It investi
gates complaints against amateurs and makes 
.recommendations for correction of interference, 
coiiperating fully with the Department of Com
merce in its endeavor to keep everybody happ_v 
under the Radio Act of 1927. The secretarv of this 
committee is appointed by the club. He ~eceive» 
uutice from the Radio Inspector, the broadcast
ing stations or the .l{adio Trades Association of 
8t. Louis whenever one of these bodies receive a 
complaint of amateur interference. He investi
gates the complaint, calling on the club for men 
and materials to help him. If he finds amateur 
interference he makes the necessurv recommenda
tions for its correction, and usually gets immedi
ate results. This or any other trot.1ble he may find 
is reported to the club and also to the source of 
complaint. In this way very little policing is 
required from the Department of Commerce. 

In November of 192U a station started up in 
St. Louis, using the call letters W9ZR. It was 
being operated by one George W. Fellowes at 
:Cl63::JA Gravois Avenue, on about l 5t:i5 kc., 
broadcasting music., voice, telephone conversa
tions, etc., and rebroadcasting such other pro
grams as could be picked up out of the air. 

Mr. Art .ranssen, a neighbor of .Fellowes, was 
unable to use his receiver when Fellowes was 
operating because the latter's signal~ covered 
about 7fi',:;:, of the dial and blanketed out other 
programs. ,Janssen asked Fellowes to correct the 
trouble and was quickly told where to go, with 
the comment that the station \1\'!)ZR was put up 
under the personal supervision of the Federal 
Government and must not be disturbed. ,Janssen 
then wrote a letter of complaint to the lfadio 
Inspector, who referred it to our interference 
committee. The committee secretary called up 
Fellowes and asked him to correct the trouble. He 
l'tlso asked how he could broadcast music and 
entertainment on au amateur license. and 
whether he had such a license. He was t~ld the 
station had been licensed by the Federal Radio 
Commission as an experimental station and could 
do about as it pleased, and if B.C.L's were inter-

* Past-Director, Midwest Division, .\..R.R.L. $, Louis, 
Mo. 

fered with it waB just too bad. The secretary then 
reported his findings to the Radio Club an<l to the 
Radio Inspector. He also reported the matter tome 
as the then Director and asked that I take steps to 
correct the matter. 1 wired the o:;upcrvisor, and 
action started. 

Radio Inspector "William .J. McDonnell ap
peared on the Rcene, made :1 survey and ref0rred 
the matter to the ll. S. District Attornev's oflic(', 
which in turn eallcd on the Department of 
;Justice to make an investiiation and collect 
evidence for a prosecution. The Department of 
.Justice assigned their special agent, ,fohn E. 
Brennan, \\'9AC, to the ease, who requested 
coiiperation from WoDXY, WOBEQ, \\'!JP\\", 
W9DLB, \\.9ZK, ex-WOAOT and others. l'nder 
the direction of Radio Inspector .McDonnell the,;i; 
men were deployed to various points to receive 
and reconl the transmissions of \\'!)ZR. 

The investigation established that \\'!)ZR was 
operating on or about 15().5 k('. with a radiophone 
which caused interferenee throughout St. Louis 
and was heard as far away as Park's Airport, near 
Cahokia, Ill., and in the Federal Building at East 
St. Louis, Ill. The ingenuity of the amateurs 
made possible the recording of the complete 
program transmitted from w·11ZR. Brennan of 
'iY!lAC is to be especially f•(1mmended for his 
work in this connection. 

\\'hen the necessarv evidence had been ob
tained, warrants wer~: secured from the lr. :-4. 
Commissioner for the arrest of Fellowes and a 
search of his premises. These papers were served 
on December lGth by Deputy tr. 8. Marshall 
Norton, with the a;:;sistance of the R. l. and 
amateurs deputized for this work. The station was 
found in operation at the time and the apparatus 
waH dismantled and confiscated, and Fellowes 
lorlged in jail. At a hearing :lanuary 11:i, rn:10, 
before the IL 8. Commissioner, sufficient evidence 
was introdu<'ed to cause th<' defendant tu be 
bound over t.o the Federal C:rand ,Jury. On Febru
ary J 2th thL~ bodv returned a erirninal indict
ment against Fello\ves, charging the operation of 
a radio station for communication between the 
Slates of Missouri and Illinois without station or 
operator'R lir·ense; that this station interfered 
with the re('eption of signal;, Purnnating from a 
lir-Pnsed station of another Rlate: that he reLroud
cHst: programs of n. duly licensed st11.tion without 
the necessary consent of such ;;talion. 'fhc maxi-
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mum punishment, on conviction of any of these 
charges is a fine of $5000 and a sentence of five 
years' imprisonment,. 

The case went to trial before Federal ,Judge 
Faris on May fith in St. Louis. This being the 
first criminal prosecution brought under the 
.lfadio Act of 1927, Paul D. P. Spearman, Assist
ant General Counsel, .John FJ. Baron of the 
engineering staff, and George L Smith of the 
Licensing Bureau, all of the Federal Radio Com
mission, were in attendance. Mr. Spearman ft-R

siRted lJ. R Attorney t-lt.attler with t,he prosecu
tion, while Messrs. Baron and t'lmith were called 
as expert wit.ne~ses. Operatorf! from KSD and 
KMOX and a uumber of amateurs Wl're nallcd on 
to testify~ Every claim that was made by Fellowes 
in defense of his operation was refuted by testi
mony of government witnesRes, composed largely 
uf amateur op,:,rators, and reR1tlted in his convic
tion by the jury in less than an hour. 

The court. commented at length on the neces
flity and·Vl!.lne of a law reiulating radio communi
cation; and upon the wisdom and fairness of the 
lfadio Act. ()f l\127, stating that enforcement of 
this law was vital to the welfare of society. He 
stated that a violation should receive a substan
tial punishment., and thereupon sentenced the 
defendant to a term of one year and one day in 
t.he United States Penitentiary at Leavenworth, 
.Kam;1u:1. 1 

While the defendant was not an ftmateur, and 
was not using an amateur frequency, he had 
usurped an amateur call and was using typical 
amateur equipment and calling himself an ama-
1.,eur broadcast station. It waR therefore important 
t,o the amateur fraternity that he be shut down 
and prosecuted, as he was ttying false colors and 
calling down the wrath of his neighbors upon the 
amateurs. \Ve; as amateurs, should feel highly 
gratified with the effort made Ly the several 
departments of the Government. in removing 
from our midst a titation that was operating to 
our detriment. The Uovernment, on the other 
hand, should and does feel highly gratified with 
t,he whole-hearted coUperat.ion afforded hy the 
amateurs, a:; is attested by letters l have received 
from Mr. 8tattler, U. S. District Attorney, Mr. 
Spearman, Assistant (¾eneral Counsel of the 
Federal Radio Commission. and Mr. H. D. 
Hayes, U.S. Supervisor of Radio at Chicago. 

Dummy Antennas 
(Con.t.fnu.eri from rmae 16) 

dummv and the other end in the neighborhood of 
the m~nitor. An untuned link circuit could be 
used for that super-low power Ret. 

Monitoring for 'µhone is also quite straight-

'Fellowes ii, a British •ubject. With his consent he is 
being deported to England, rather than serve his prison 
sentence. - EDITOR. 

forward and may be done in the same way as for 
e.w. A system of continuous aural monitoring 
uRecl universally in broadcast transmitters is 
;;hown in Fig. 2. lt consists of a vacuum tube 
linear rectifier coupled to the antenna circuit and 
feeding a loudspeaker or headsets through an 
output transformer. 

The commercial monitor has a big job. lt 
actuates a signal relay, furnishes excitation for an 
oscillograph · and operates a half dor.e.n or so 
speakers through a one- or two-Rtage amplifier. 
Consequently, commercial monitors use t.ubes 
ranging up to the .50-watt size so as to supply 
Rufiicient power. 

However, for our use we will find a Type '16-B 
or a Type 'Sl more than big enough to operate a 
loudspeaker, and a Type '01-A with grid and plate 
tied together will rectify :;1.tfficient power for 
headset operation. The filament supply for t.he 
monitor tube nan be obtained eai,;ily from 
the transmitter filament supply, dropping the vol
tage by resistor:; if necessary. The size and the 
number of turns on the pick-up coil are relatively 
unimportant. For headset or small speaker 
operation, the out.put transformer might be done 
away with by using a by-pai;s condenser across 
the headset or speaker. 

When using a dummy, phonograph records 
make a very !!:OOd method of ehecking up on an 
amateur radiotelephone set. Laeking facilities for 
that, an assistant speaking into a microphone in 
another room might be substituted. 

Come on fellows, help reduce the QRM! 
Two bits and a trip to the junk box will fix you 
up with that dummy antenna. 

~ Strays :Js . ~ . 
The International Resistance Company has 

prepared a booklet entit,led ·' Resistor Replace
ment Guide,'' which is a compilation of circuit 
diagrams of popular broadcast reeeivers mar
keted during the past three years, with particular 
reference to resistors. Power ratings and resistance 
values of all resistors used in t.he sets are indi
eated, so that the proper type of replacement 
unit to choose can be quickly determined. 

Copies of the guide will be tient free of charge 
to dealers and service men on request. Inquiries 
should be addressed to t-he above eompany at 
2006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

The range finder of an ordinary Kodak makes 
a first-rate microscope for examining the udges 
of a crystal for small cracks and chips, since .it 
has a great deal more magnification than the 
ordinary reading glass. The crystal should be 
held next to the finder and the latter dose to the 
eye. 

-Ex-W6B0Y, W6BZW 
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Experimenters' Section 
7-MC. CRYSTAL;:; 

By Herbert Hollister, W\IDRD* 

T HE old order chaugeth, and our 
1.i5-mc. quartz plates are now in a 
class with our last summer's golf pants. 
They are not only obsolete, but they 

just won't fit. 
Doubling into the 14-mc. band with l.75-mc. 

plates requires too many tubes and more plate 
power t,han the result justiiies. The trick is still 
being done with 8.5-mc. oscillators, but now that 
the :!S-mc. band has been dished up to us nu a 
platter by the pioneers, we are faced with the 
same old problem. 
· All of which forces attention to those terriblv 

fragile little beasties, the youngest useful mem
ber8 of t,he piezo family: i-mc. crystals. With 
plates of this frequency it is possible to operate 
in the 7-mc. band by straight amplification, the 
14-mc. band by doubling onee, and the 2.'i-mc. 
band by doubling twice. 1t is the purpose of this 
article to emphasize the fact that these ultra
thin plates are in every way practical and de
sirable. 

The few 7-mc. plates which have been used 
during the past three _years have been almost 
without exception cut on the thick axis (" X 
cut''). Plates cut on this axis average about 2.U 
meters per .001" of thickness, which means a 
7-mc. plate will finish up about .016" thick. This 
would seem to be a very desirable advantage 
over !.he .011" thickness of the thin-cut plates of 
the same frequency. 

However, the thick-cut plates have e,uned for 
themselvcR rathe.r a shady reputation through 
their erratic behavior.1 After nearlv three years of 
jiggling the holder to make the plate start up, 
carefully washing the plate in Carbona at least 
every third day and grinding out the burned 
spots on the holder plates once a week, the idea 
finally occ\ll'red to us to do something abmit it .. 

After reviewing the advantages uf the thin-cut 
plates over the thick-cut ones at a.f.i me. it seemed 
logical that the same advantages might hold for 
7 me. It was recalled that the thin-cut plate:; 
would oscillate more readily than the thick-cut 
ones even when the thickne~ of the plate was not 
exactly uniform. Edge finishing on the thick-cut 
plates was also much more important than on 
the thin cut. The "proof o'' the pudding is in the 

* Edwardsville, Ka!ll!Wl, 
1 Thia conclusion does not agree wit.h observat.ions of other 

experimenterg. The ·•thin" or u-y cut .. crystals often resv
ru<te at two frequencies fairly close together. whereas the 
"thick" or '• X cut" ~rystaL, do not exhibit this character
istk See page 41, April, 1030, Q8'r. -..... Ed. 

eating," so a thin-cut blank waR ground down to 
about .011" thickness .. From its first test in the 
oscillator, this little wafer has showu no tendcncv 
to develop the idiosyncrasies of the thick-c~l 
plates. 

Obviously a plate so thin requires careful han
dling, but even so it is easier to grind a useful 7-mc. 
plate from a thin-cut blank than from a thick-cut 
one .. About the only precaution to be observed i,; 
to keep from grinding the center of the plate 
thinner than the edges. This is very aµt to hap
pen, because a plate so thin is quite elastic and 
will bend \'dth the pressure of the grinding finger 
unless it is reinforced by a flat piece of glas.-, m· 
metal. A piece of microseope slide about one inch 
square, ground flat on a new piece of plate glas,, 
with FFF abr:i,sive, makes a fine backbone for 
the grinding job. · , 

The blank should first have one famJ carcfull\· 
finished with FFF or No. GOU Alundum or Ca;
horundum grain. If the plate is held so as to re
flect light from an electric lamp, it will be possible 
to tell when the entire face i,; smoothed up. From 
then on all of the grinding is done on the othe1· 
side. When a thickness of about .025" is reached 
it will be necessary to moisten the crystal with a 
drop of water and stick it to the previously pre
pared seet.ion of miscroscope slide. If this is not 
done it will be impossible to keep the hills and 
valleys out of the plate. After .020" is reached 
the pre--;sure of the linger should be somewhat 
lighter than before or the crystal may be crushed 
t.o pieces against the abrasive. Down to about. 
.015", No. 150 grain may be wsed but from there 
on nothing coarser than FFF will do. The finished 
plate may well be .0003" thicker in the centC'r 
than at the edges. 

The sJab used for i-ruc. plates should not be 
t.oo large, because of the danger of breakage and 
the greater <lilficulty of obtaining a plane surface. 
The ideal size seems to he about %" square, for 
there seems to be no greater output obtainable 
with larger sections. 

Many of these very thin 7-mc. plates have 
been ground here and a few have been broken. 
s<:• we feel competent to point out the most likely 
points of danger. Probably the easiest way to 
break a crystal is t.o catch it in the micrometer 
while checking it for thickness. Another excellent 
method of making little ones out of biµ: ones is to 
hear down hard while finishing up the edges on a 
carborundum stone. But bv and la.rge there is 
nothing prohibitive in t.he 

0

grinding of a 7-mc. 
plate, and it is our opinion that anyone who can 
tUl'n out a good oscillator at :3.5 me. can do the 
same thing with a 7-mc. plate. Just a little more 
patience is required. 
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One very interesting fact has hr,en noted while 

testing these 7-mc. plates in various holders. It 
seems tl;tat the size and surface condition of the 
bolder plates has a decided effect on the fre
quency of the oscillator. 1t ha:; been possible to 
change the frequency of a 7-mc. plate by as rnuc,h 
a:s Hi kc. by simply transferring the plate to 
another holder. No attempt has been made to 
learn t.he reason for this, but that it, is a condition 
which has advantages and disadvantages is quite 
evident.2 

Most anv sort of a holder that works well with 
thicker pl;tes will do for the 7-rnc. plates hut a 
rat.her tight top plate is desirable. About 200 
volts on the plate of a Type' lO oscillator seems to 
suit the thin crystals very well. 

BIAS FOR 'rHE POW:eJR AMPLIFIER 

The. problem of obtaining fixed bial'l for an 
amplifier following a ,·rystal controlled oscillator 
withoutjpvesting in several hlocks of "B" bat
teries · has be(•n .... solved by R. B. Lawrence, 
W6D~K,.who uses the plate supply to the crystal 
t.ube to provide t,he bias for the amplifier. The 
circuit din.gram is shown in Fig. 1, and here are 
his remarks about it: 

·• Wbile constructing a piezo-electric controlled 
transmitter recently the it.em of negative bias for 

PIO. 1 

the amplifier eame under consideration. The 
price of the number of 'B' batteries prohibited 
their use, and a lafi-volt 'B' eliminator is not 
entirely satisfactory. Consequently, it, was 
necessary to dope out some form of drcuit 
whereby the osdllator power ;,upply might be 
made to perform a double duty and supply bias 
for the amplifier. 

'' The circuit diagram herewith sufficiently 
illustrates the ide ·. The constants of the circuit 

'The oscillation frequency of any crystal is determined 
not only by the ~.:rystal itself but also by the conditions under 
which it is working. The frequency can he varied within 
email limits hy simply changing the pressure on the crystal 
cw, i.f there is any a.ir ,gap between the top plate and the 
erystal, by varying the width of the gap. The a,,,.a,.>I Radio 
Experimenter for February, 1930, will be found interesting 
in this connection. - Ed. 

are the same HS in ordinary practfoe. The only 
not.ic>eable difference bPtween t,his circuit and the 
usual oscillator-amplifier circuit .is that of a 
:separate filament supply for the oscillator and a 
1,,rrmmded positive supply for the oscillator plate 
voltage. 

"This circuit mav be keved in anv fashion the 
individual may prefer. I have sho~ keying in 
the negative supply lead to the amplifier hnt <lid 
not illustrate a key-thump filter as it would he 
up to the individual to decide upon the form satis
factory for his installation." 

!SOME HARMONIC PECULIARITIES 

Most of us have, Ht some time or another, lis
tened to our transmitters on receiver harmonics, 
or tuned the receiver to a harmonic of the tram,:. 
mitter, and wondered why a note which was al
ways reported pure d.c. on the air had so much 
r.a.c. in it in our own receivers. The natural in
dination is, of course, to doubt the veracity of the 
other fellows and believe our own ears. However, 
it may be that the ears are at fault and the audi
r-nce ·is right! The follow:ing letter from E. G. 
Watts, Jr., of Miami, 1'7orida, explains why: 

"Most of us have used a receiver with one of 
its harmonics beating against another oscillator, 
and have noticed that some of the receiver har
monics produce beat notes having a queer twang 
quite unlike the orilinary pure beat note. It 
Rounds like nothing so much a.'-1 the 'meow' of a 
eat. I wonder how many of UR ever stopped to 
figure the phenomfmon out. I ran across it several 
:,ears ago while checking crystal oscillator per
formance on the harmonics of a broadcai;t re
ceiver. I have never seen mention made of it in 
Hny publication. lt is very simple, and perhaps 
well known, but I would like to offer my version of 
the explanation. 

"If the second harmonic of a receiver of the 
ordinary autodyne type is made to beat against 
the ftmdamental of an oscillator having an un
modulated output, in the :ibsence of appreciable 
oscillator harmonics the beat note produced will 
be the ordinary pure whistle; to all intents and 
purpose!!, a single frequency. Lnt harmonics of 
strength comparable to the fundamental now be 
added to the oReillatnr. The receiver harmonics 
are already assumed to be of this strength. The 
second harmonic of the oscillator will now form a 
beat with the fourth harmonic of the receiver, 
and so on down the line, with all the even har
monics. While this collection of heats is at zero 
beat ~imultaneously, at any other audible heat 
frequency no two are alike. The frequency of the 
beat produced on any given harmonic is greater 
than that which would be produced on the fun
damental (none is being produced on the funda
mental in this example) by the number of the 
harmonic. Thus in an instance where harmonics 
of both receiver and oscillator are strong, we hear 
11 composite collection of frequencies simultane-
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ously, caused by the harmonics as WPII as funda
mental. instead of the single pure tone ordinarily 
heard. These tones combine and recombin<:>, beat
ing together to form new tones not fundamentally 
present, and the result is the queer sounding 
twang, which is quite unique. It is worth the 
effort to hook up the apparatus just to hear it. 
The usual crystal-control.led oscillator and the 
ordinarv rc<:eiver have sufficient harmonic eom
poncnt; to produce the effect noticeably. The 
reason it is present on some of the receiver har
monir,s and not on others, is that the even ha.r
monics each produce a beat, while a l.ittle thought 
will show that only every third odd harmonic 
forms a beat, with the res11lt that the effect is 
not usuallv diR<'C'rnihle on odd harmonics. There
fore, we t:ave in this a means of distinguishing 
even harmonics from odd. 

·• lt is also plain to be seen wby a monitor work
ing on harmonics, eithf'r its own or those of the 
transmitter, cannot he relied upon f:o give an 
accurate indication of what the transmitter 
munds like at the distant rec<:>iver. \\"h<:>n a re
ceiver harmonic is beating !lgainst a modulateJ 
source (transmitter with ripple, for instance i 
whP,rc the harmonics of thf' latter are also present 
flppreciably, the note will sound worse than it 
actually is, due to the multiple bPat effect and 
the combination of the modulation products. 
This effect will be greater on the even harmonics 
of the receiver than on the odd, bPcausP of the 
larger number of harmonics in the former case, 
v,hich are eff Pctive in producing multiple beats. 
When the monitor. is tU1Jed to a trausmitter 
harmonic the note will again wund worse than it 
actuallv is. since the defeds in the transmitter 
wave a~e multiplied directly by the number of the 
harmonic. 

"J have been repeatedly surprised at the 
number of otherwise well informed amateurs 
who are under the impression that harmonics exist 
on both-·-- i.e., lo,v :md high frequency -- ;.;ides 
of a fundamental oAciilation. That harmonics 
exist only as multiples, and not fraetions, of a 
fundamental, is clearly demonstrated by the 
following effect, which is useful as well: Tune an 
oscillating receiver to zero beat with an oscillator. 
Then tune another oscillator to five times this 
frequency, or any ot,her high harmonic, as the 
effect is more cl('arly ddined the higher the har
monic. Sdjust for zero beat a,; heard in the re
<•dver, and then detU1Je the receiver, noting the 
beats. One will extend over a wider range than 
the other. 1n fad, the ratio of the two ranges is 
equal to the nurnbrr of the harmonic to which the 
H11,ond oscillator is tuned. If the receiver dial 
ean be read closely enough to compare the two 
ranges, as measured from inaudibility on one 
side, through zero beat, to inaudibility on the 
other, and the ratio thus determined. an unknown 
harmonic can be evaluated. The effect is due, of 
<•ourse, to the fact that the receiver covers more 

territory on the harmonic, in proportion to the 
degree of the harmonic. Now, if a harmonic ex
isted at one-fifth the 01,cillator frequency, as wr>ll 
as af: five times, it would obviously cover the 
same range as the beat from the first oscillator, 
which is in resonance with the receiver. But it 
does not. 

•' Occasionally a quartz crystal in the process 
of grinding will cause its oscillator to generate 
myriads of frequcncie,; whir.h set up eountless 
beats either side of the main oscillation. This is a 
condition of super-audible parasitic oscillation. 
of frequency gmerally betwe .. n 10 and 40 kc. 
If the adjacent beat notes overlap slightly the 
frequency is likely nr.ar 10 kc., and if ;ipaced 
apart, higher. The beats are the side bands of the 
super-audible frequency and its harmonics, beat
ing against the fundamental frequency. The ex
tent to which the beats !'xtrnd either side is de
pendent on the strength of the harmonics. Since 
thrv usuallv extend i;everal hundred kilocvelcs, 
har~onics ~s high as the 2Mh must be 1.1ppreci
able. This parasitic oscillation is probably a 
mechanical action in the vibration of the crystal, 
or may Lie a Lieat between two higher frequencies. 
I have known of several crystals produdng audio 
frequencies in this same manner, sufficiently sus
tained to nicely modulate the wave. The tone was 
also audible directly from the crystal mounting. 
The lowest frrquency I have heard thus produced 
was below f,00 cycles.'' 

SC!tEEN GRID DETECTOR8 IN PUSH-PULL 

The use of the screen-grid tube as a detector 
for high-frequency reception is increa:siug rapidly, 
and some experimenters have been searching for 
means of obtaining oscillation at higher frequen
cies than the usual detector conm•ctions will 
allow .. I. H. Cebik, \\'lATG, found that the tubes 
would operate satL<rt'actorily in push-pull on 
frequencies where a single tube could not he made 
to os<'illate. He writes a~ follows: 

''It ha:s been occasionallv mentioned that 
screen-grid tubes do not osr·illate readily on fre
quencies above 18 or l!) me. bPcause of the in
ternal capacity between rhe elements. A way to 
get around this is to tLse sereen-grid detectors in 
push-pull so that the tube capacities are in series. 

'' It will b<:> noted in the diagram. Fig. 2, that 
the hming capacities are in ,;erics so that the 
capacity of each section of the double eondenser 
must be about twice as large as the size normally 
used in a single-tube detector rircuit. . 

"ThP rotor plates of <·,mdensers are grounded, 
thus allowing the indudance and the drcuit to 
find its own electrical center and making it un
necessarv to match tubes in this circuit. ··· 

' ' The 'screen-grid voltage has hPPn found to be 
critical. Without the corrert adjustment the cir
cuit will not oscillate properly. A variable resistor 
in the plate circuit is used to control oscillation. 

''The inductances are wound on tube ba...>ses and 
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t.he antenna coil is made adjustable to obtain Liest 
n,sult,R. ·Ttie receiver should either be completely 
shielded 'ffr the filament and plate supply he 
spaced at. leaHt, three feet from the rPc·PivPr to 

R.FC. 

+-5.G. ?.5~A.C. +200 

PIG. 

portion of the low-power oscillator-amplifier 
transmitter described in Reptember, Hl2!J, QST. 

W!-lAAG has been successful in working both 
c·oa~ts consistently with this out.fit, and the Hig

nals arc t•ften reported '' crystal d.c.'' A 
good d.c. plate supply is used, of course. 

AN A.C.-OPERATED RECEIVER WITH D.C. 

TUBES 

A California experimenter, who wishes 
to remain anonymous, writes aii follows: 

'' I should lik~ to call to your attention 
a method of constructing an a.c.-operated 
;;hort-wave receiver which I have found 
quite satisfactory. It uses Type '09 tubes, 
wit.h filaments, plates, and grid biases all 
supplied from a 'B' eliminator. .Fig. 4 
shows the circuit. 

"A Clarostat is inserted, if necer,sary, 
hetw<'en the Pliminator and the set, and 

Ci - ~':;0-µµfd. Ct1rdu:f?!I t.'vnd~w:w·t (trarP1mittino t:1µ~) ·with dr<tm· so adjusted that. liO ma. are drawn. The 
resistance R1 may be 307 ohms, R, 50 
ohms, and R, 1000 ohms. These resist
anees an\ conveniently made by winding 
thNn one after another on thin bakelite 
;;trips about an inch wide, using No. 40 

tf,l:tM.Jal i"nfo t/J:o e11.1,w,l secf£01, . ...;, in,.-<11,Jated .from. nt<j1 <,ther. 
C:, - I~JU-,µµJ"a..,fixe.d eond;,n:-:er, 
C,- I 1,fa,

0 
__ • 

01 - ;,IJiJV µp.fd. • 
Ut - J-rne(lvhm grid lea.k. 
lC.1 - ,;?,;/ rrtet7ohm. 
Ra- IUU,OUU-ohm r~iritih/1; rr.s-hdor, 

No dll.f.a on the coib:1 (1-l't' y-i1.:en, ,is·it1ce thig ·will depn1,d largely on tlw 
lmwu.t of thP.. t'!;'.C1:d1,•er i~elf. The prvµrr S'tZM for thf'- vorion8 baruls c,.J.n 
l.u:. dd,:.rtrdned by the "<:·u./--tJnd-try .. ;n·oces11. 

Advance wire and giving a coat of shel
lac after adjustment to the proper values. 
The wiring of such a set is very unobstru-

eliminate a.c. hum. This circuit requires a larger 
tfokler to make it oscillate than the 8.ingle tube 
detector drcuit. 

''The writer would be interested to hear from 
others who have done any experimenting along 
t hcse lines.'· 

CONVERTING THE SINGLE CONTROL TRANSMITTER 
'['0 PUSH-PULL 

.Dallas ,Johnston, \\'!lAAG, of Viola, Ill., writes 
us that the push-pull version of the "TNT" 
transmitte"1' described in December (!81' has 
better frequency stability with changes in plate 
voltage, as well as greater power output, than the 
original single-tube outfit. He has been using a 
pair of Type · 12 tubes in the set with about 400 
volt,; on t.he plates. 

The circuit at W9AAG fo shown in Fig. 3. The 
set, has not been used on :{r,o() kc., so no constants 
are given for that band. As an approximation, 
J,, should have 14 turns of copper tubing 2Hi 
inches in diameter, and L, about tiO turns of No. 
;m d.c.c. on a 1-inch tube. It must he remembered 
that the grid coil dimensions given in Fig. ,.l are 
for Type '12 tubes, and other types will probably 
n•quire some modification of these coils. The 
number of turns on each should be adjusted until 
beRt, output is secured. 

The t.wo grid coils may be combined into one 
c•Pnter-tapped coil, if desired. Approximately the 
same total number of turns will be required. 
'C.hls arrangement was used in the oscillator 

1,i ve and simple, and because of complete 
8PJ.mration of currents in the various stages, 
feedback is eliminated ·without any filtering. Of 
course, a second audio stage can be added using 

+ 
no. 

C1 - ,600-µµ.fd. tariahlf' c1:,r1,dn18trr, 

C, ..... i!OOO µµfd. 
(', -- ;,,.50 µµ/d. 
Lt - 6' tu:rns of 14'' tr)pp,-:r tubina, P!,~" fnside dinm11t'IJr, 

Jvr '?000 kc. 
8 lu:tTi~ of }i11 copper t1-tbing, :i:!J.Aj'' t'.nside diameter, 

/<Fr l 4,UUO kc. 
1,-~ --;?/j l1.lrn8 of No. ao d.c.c, Otl, 1,, furm j'ur 7000 kc. 

12 turns of No. 3(J d.c.c. uri ;n form .for 14,uuo kc. 
R1 -J~'/1(10 ohnas. 
ff\ - ; .5 ,:,hrns, Cf'.ntl'r-tnpptd, 
UPC - :¼!iS tur,,ts of No. dO rJ.c.c. t:•n 111 form, 

1'he antenna. couplitt(/ coll, L,, ·will dep,;:t«/. on the site of the 
o,den ,w ,n- th.f tuning ~u.<Jtetn wsed. Any u/ the common coupling 
aMa'iiflMtu:nf8 rnay be nrtployed, 

the Hame system; and it is also simple to put a 
screen-grid tube before the detector if desired. 
The DeForest people make a screen-grid tube, the 
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422-A, the filament of which draws only fiO ma. 
"The freedom from hum of such a set is all that 

could be desired, partic>ularly if the · B' elimina
tor is so constructed that a choke is placed in each 
of the leads of the filter. Be sure, of course. that 
the B eliminator will give ti() ma. at the voltage 
ncede<l. It is better to use a Type ·so tube than a 
Raytheon in the eliminator, since many small 
c·rackling noises are thus avoided, but a Raytheon 
will do quite well. The detector grid return works 
better on the negative filament lead of the 'fl9 for 
me; but this seems to depend on the amount of 
plate voltage supplied to the detector. Fringe 
howl may be taken care of hy any standard 
method. 

"ThP main advantage of such a receiver is that 
it perks right away, without waiting for a Type 
'27 to warm up." 

THREE-WIRE ItE:.\IOTE CONTROL WITH 
MERCI!RY VAPOR RECTIFIERS 

By Eugene A. Hubbell W!JERl:* 

T HE average amateur is generally quite 
aware of the advantages of remote control, 
but is discouraged at the prospect of run.

rung a pair of wires for the keying relay, a pair of 
wires for the power supply, and, if he owns a 
mercury-vapor rectifier, another pair of wires, or 
at least one more vd.:re, for the filaments of these 
tubes. In the remote control system to be de
scribed three wires perform all these functions. 

Fig. 5 shows a pair of 6-volt relays, arranged to 
turn on the power and also key the transmitter. 
Relay No. l consists of a single long electro
magnet, with two armatures, each with separate 
spring tension adjw,tment. ()ne armature is set. 
with a loose spring, so that it will close with ap
proximately three volts applied to the magnet, 
while the other is Rct with a stiff spring, and doc,; 
not. dose until nearly the full six volts are ap
plied. This relay can be constructed from any old 
magnet. and ~ince it, will remain in the eircuit 
drawing current, as long as the rectifier tubes arc 
on, it should have comparatively high resistance, 
Ho the battery will not disd1arge quickly. The 
!'Pl.av at \\'llERU was bound with ;\o. :xi d.c,n. 
,,·ir~. some 1/500 turns on a soft iron core, and has 
approximately 12 ohms resistance. This draws a 
half ampere continually, which iR but the e4uiva
lcnt of two Type '01-.\ tubes, and v.ill run a 
transmitter a long time on it single charging. 

The rPt.urn wire from one side of the power 
""lay is connected to one side of thr keying relay, 
No. '..!. In series with this center lf'ad. a six-volt 
battery is connrcted. The other lead from the 
keying r('lay returns to one side of an ordinary 
jack, into wLich the key is plugged. 

The dotted lines indicate the control box, 
which takes thP form of a 4-lnch cube at \r9ERU. 

* 2:J7 North Ith 8treet, Rockford, Ill. 

The center wire connected to the two telavs with 
the six-volt batterv in seric,;; terminates ·at, one 
side of a single-poie single-throw switch on t.he 

Fl/J. 

control box panel. The other wire from the power 
relay terminates at the other side of the single
pole, single-throw switch, S1, with a resistance in 
series of a value sufficient to cut the voltage on the 
relay down to about three volts.- ur whatever 
valtie will allow both armature.'! -to work satis
faetorilv. vet not elose the armature· controlling 
the plate supply until nearly the full six volts i's 
applied. The second single-pole single-throw 

t.E •••••• fl 

;: J m I~ J., 
Pt,Jf'f" ;;I ~-k~·----, ! e ---vj; 

: -;:.-~ i 
: __ .--4~· ___ _j 

switch, S_,, shorts the resista11cP out. It is impossi
ble to dose the circuit of the plate transformer 
until the !'('ctifier filaments have been lit, al
though the circuit may be dosed immediately 
after. with conseouent damage to the tubes.' 

Since the totaf amount of resistance in the re
lav cir<.·uit when the filaments of the rrctifiers are 
lit limits the current to a small value, then• ifl no 
need to build trick rdavs to h~,;scn thP drain. If 
good magnets are used, ~vit.h a bar of iron at E-F, 
indicated bv dotted lines, the full ... mount of 
current used to operate the transmitter should 
total not more than one-half ampere at. any time, 

• During a Q:'i(/ switch S, may be left. closed, thus keeping 
the tilarnents. of the rectifier t,ube8 hot wl.titt' rece.iving, Plate 
power is then switched on a11d off simply by thro\\;ng 8°. If a 
separate filament transformer is used for the transmitting 
tiJbes, ite 1,rinrnry rnay he put in parallel with that of the 
rectifier tilament tni.nti.former. -Ed. 
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depending quite a bit on t.he keying relay, of 
coursP.. , 

The cont.!lits for the 110-volt. drcuit may con
sist of heavy silver, or any metal of good current
carrying capacity which will not burn easily. At 
W9ERU carbon and steel contacts have been 
found verv succe:;!lful. The rclav must be covered, 
how<>ver, -;,r sparks may fly occasionally. 

MOUNTINGS FOR TRAMSMITTING COILS 

Theodore Htahl, of ;rackson, Mich., sends us a 
suggestion for mounting copper-tubing coils 
which not only provides for convenient changing 
of roils and good electrical contact but also allows 
variation of coupling. 

A drawing of the mounting is shown in Fig. o. 
It i~ made from a brass hlock 1 ~'z x \.~ x }~ 
inches, and can be constructed with the aid of a 
few tools of the type usually found in t.he home 
workshop. Two of these blocks are of course re
quired. for 1Jach coil. 

The.t.a:pped holes -are fitted with screws which 
,mrvet.o fasten the block to a i:mb-panel or bracket. 
The serew, whfoh is threaded through the right-

Dri/le,/ and~ 
forl·'2J'<nW 

/i[(}, Ii 

hand hole should be long enough to project 
through the 8 / Hi" hole in the upper seetfon of the 
block. and a nut is put on it to allow adjusting the 
tension on the coil end when in:;erted in the J;f' 
hole. A wing-nut will be handy for rapid changing 
of coils. 

1f the ends of the copper-tubing coil ttrt:, 
;;traightened out for a length of four or five 
inches the coil mav be slid hack and forth in the 
hlo<"ks, thus allowing coupling to be varied. 

REl: 8CREEN GRID DETECTOR 

Amateurs having troubles with screen-grid 
rletectors may profit from the remarks of E: B. 
Reilinll:ton, W8A.I, of :-,avannah, N. Y. His 
difficulties were many, and he writP.s concerning 
their cure as follows: 

"Remember in QS'T a few years back the arti
ele entitled If You Onlv Trv·t I have been verv 
much reminded of that while doing some work 
with screen-grid regenerative detectors. 

·' I built the receiver descnbed in the April ()8'l' 
in the article, 'The Superiority of Screen-Grid 

Detectors.' Apparently every s<•reen-grid outfit 
is a problem in itself. Mine didn't perk at all well. 
I tinkered with the detector leak resistor and 
finally it worked after a fashion with 15 megohms 
hut. had a bad fringe howl. If I tried 10 or less, it 
had a hangover of from 4 to 5 degrees on 35()() kc. 
and 20 degrees on 14,000 kc. Too many, said l. 
Furthermore I Wall forced to use a 100,000-ohm 
leak in the audio stage. The amplification waster
rific, however, and I can believe everything l have 
read about such receivers. 

"It, also had a had tendency to howl if I 
brought my hand near. I eured this by shielding 
the control grid lead with eopper tubing and 
grounding. But still the fringe howl and the need 
for such a high leak value. This may sound like a 
fairy story and apparently there i11 no reason in 
this madness of mine at all, but it worked. I built 
a shield for the detector bias battery, leak and 
condenser and put them all in it. I also shielded 
the r.f. plate leads and grounded them. Presto, I 
can use any value of grid leak down to 5 megs. and 
any plate voltage from HO to 200 on the detector 
and the smoothest and quietest operation ob
tain. Even with the filaments lighted with 12.5 
cycle current (½-wave 25.:cyele rectified by a 
trickle charger) there is absolutely no hum. 
Normally I use either a storage battery or 25-
cycle a.c. The filaments are in series. 

"Measurements with a vacuum t.ube voltmeter 
show that my Type '01-A. ,;et is only about a 
quarter as sensitive as the screen-grid outfit. That 
i.~, signals which give one scale division deflection 
with a Type '01-A will show 4 to ,5 with the 
sereen-grid receiver. I found, however, that Type 
'24's are not very uniform when used for detec
t.ors on short-wave work. 

·' Here is a stunt which the gang may find usl.~ 
ful. I use an 8-plate Pilot midll:et taken from my 
old plug-in Handbook outfit and also the 3-plate 
Pilot, connected in parallel. On the ::l500-kc; band 
I tune with the big condenser and use the small 
one as a vernier. For the 7000-kc. and the 14,000-
ke. bands 1 use the hig condenser t,o hring the 
coils for these bands up to the proper point and 
then use the small one t,o tune. This wav I get 
full-scale coverage on any band. Further~ore·, I 
ean run up to fJOOO-ke. and down to almost 
5000-kc. with unbeatable tuning conditions." 

Another experimenter, 0e(;rge E. Tower, 
WHDGJ, had trouble nnt, with the operation of 
the set itself, hut with noi8e from the a.e. line. 
Here is his letter: 

'' l have been experimenting with a high-fre
quency a.c. receiver since I received my April 
(!8'T and encountered more troubles than I could 
record. l cleared them one at. a time until but one 
was left. 

'' I was getting a weird noise that waR halfway 
between a power lP.ak and a spark transmitter 
with a rough note. Trying to detect its origin in 
any one part of the set proved futile. The only 
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thing that woul<l cure it was eliminating the a.c. 
from the heaters and using d.c. on them. Hut I 
could not m.mtinue very long with a ,-a.mp drain 
on my battery, su I tried using a Type '24 tube as 
detector and two Type '01-A's as amplifier, using 
a.c. un the detector and d.c. on the amplifiers. 
This worked very well and was free from noise. 

"I thought my noise must have been corning 
from the a.c. amplifier so I constructed an am
plifier just like the one I had used in conjunction 
with the first a.c. set. The noise was not there, 
but as soon as 1 connected it to the detector it 
would reappear. So there I was; the two segments 
were quiet, but put them together and the little 
demon would appear. l then started anew, care
fully shielding every detail and proceeding with 
caution, but all to no avail; the noise persisted. I 
tried by-pass condensers everywhere l could pos
sihly put them. I almost gave up the idea of ever 
having a successful a.c. receivPr. Then I found 
that my trouble was really coming from the line 
even though it, did not show itself readily there. I 
tried the most unusual types of line filters, but 
they were only partially successful. 

"I gave t,his up and aft.er trying everything 
under the f!uii';I found the only thing that would 
totally eliminate it_ ...... a single l-1,fd. by-pass 
condenser conr1ected from one side of the 2./i-volt 
a.e. filament leads.to the receiver shield. ·The odd 
part, of it is that the noise is not eliminated if the 
condenser i!I c•onne<iJ.al to the grounded eenter
tap of the filament transformer, but only when 
eonnected to the reeeiver shield." 

It is possible that the la~k of success when the 
condenser is connected to any other grounded 
part of the set except the shield is caused by some 
local condition in the receiver itself. A good many 
of the measures taken by some experimenters to 
get satisfactory operation do not seem quite logi
cal, but after a few days of sweating over a hum
my receiver one is ready to try almost anything, 
logical or not! 

The Hudson Division 
Convention 

WITH expression on every hand of the 
"best convention ever held," the fifth 
annual convention of the Hudson Divi

sion came to a close late Saturday, May 24th. 
.From the very beginning when Dr. A. L. 

Walsh, Director of the Division, greeted the dele
gates and speakers, until the closing event, every 
minute was taken up with interesting subjects. 
Mr. Heller of the Insuline Products had a wonder
ful exhibit of television apparatus; Mr. D. K 
Replogle of Television Corporation gave a fine 
I('cture on "Television for the Amateurs," and 
t.hose listening to him realized what progress has 
been made in that particular field. It seemed good 
t-0 see so many old-timers present renewing ac-

quaintances and with the vounger amateurs 
taking part in the stunts so" well~ managed hy 
C. E. Sargeant, W2BCA. The intPrspersion of the 
stunts between some of the lectures was a goud 
thing and helped to keep the fellows together. 
A. A. Hebert of A.RR.L. spoke nn !Pgislation 
a,n<l t.he new regulations, emphasizing the impor
tance of keeping within the amateur frequencies. 
One of the surprise :,;peakers was David Grimes, 
formerly a radio consultant but now with the 
RC.,\., who gave a most interesting leeture on 
"Short. Wave Radio Receivers," and if the num
ber of questions asked aftnwards was a.ny crite
rion of the interest the speaker should fc·el 
gratified. 

George Grammer, Assistant Technical Editor, 
()8T, made his formal appearance as a speaker 
and covered the ground very thoroughly on the 
subject, '' Avoiding Interference with Broadcatlt 
Receivers and Other Radio Services," being the 
concluding lecture Friday evening, but every. one 
sPemed !oat.he to disperse and gr9ups wcr1-; seen here 
and there '' harnfesting" until late'.mto. the night. 

\Yith the weather much cooler .qn~Saturday, 
the afternoon session started practically on time 
with A. O'Hara, \V2OG, in char~. Clark C. Rodi
mon, Managing Editor, QST, was the first speaker 
and gave a very good demonstration on how QST 
is printed and the trials and tribulations of an 
editor before the magazine is ready for distribu
tion. Mr. George Fleming, one of thP engineers 
of Loft.in-White Co., spoke convincingly on 
'' Amplifiers," being followed by Chief Radioman 
Pomranz, U.S.N.R., who discussed naval reserve 
and the advantages of enrolling. 

The big event of Hudson Division conventions 
is always the banquet, and this year Frank 
Frimmerman, W2FZ, outshone all previous af
fairs with one of the finest dinners with dance 
music by Ed Berlin's Orchestra between courses. 
As there were more YL's and O\V's present this 
year, this feature of the dinner waR f'njoyed by a 
large number. Several professioual entertainers 
kept up the interest with songs and specially 
dances, one of which was extremely interesting 
because of the fact that the performer was one of 
our ''hams'' - none other than Eddie Green 
(W2AKM) of the R-K-O vaudeville circuit, pre
senting his comedy act, "Sending a Wire." The 
speakers of the evening were Director \falsh, 
former Director Larry ,J. Dunn, Col. J. B. Allison 
for the U.S. Army,; Capt. Overstreet of the Navy, 
who recounted his experience when the Battle
ship Oregon made her eventful trip at the bcgin
ning of the Spanish-American \Var, and radio 
was unknown in those days. A. A. Hebert, 
A.R.R.L., and last but not ieast, G. E. Mears, 
W2VQ, who in a humorous skit presented his 
'' 1935 Transmitter.'' The Long Island City, 
Bronx, Brooklyn and Bloomfield Radio Clubs 
were present with large attendance. 

(Cont-inu,ed rm po.ye. 8J!) 
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W9ANZ 
A Pioneer 14-Mc. 'Phone Station 

W9ANZ,ownedbyLouisF.Leuck,171:'l 
Ro. 14th 8treet, Lincoln, NeL1·aska, 
was one of the first stations 1 to use 
'phone on the 14,000-kc. band when 

it. was first opened for that purpose three years ago. 
Ji.lven after the privilege was rescinded, Mr. 
Leuck was so certain that the band would onf'e 
more be opened for amateur telephony that thf' 
modulator unit was allowed to remain unmolested 
on the operating table and ready to go at a 
mument.'s notice, iilthough telephony was 
not used in any other band. In the interim 
the set was u~d for f•.w. on the 7000- and 
14,000-ke. bands, although now used largely 
for 'phone on 14,000 kc. since the adoption 
of the present regulations some months ago. 

The transmitter at, W9ANZ is l'rvsta[
controUed, as most of the best of the· pres
ent-day amateur 'phone stations are. In 
fa.ct, as many amateurs have found from 
experience, erystal <'<mtrol ii; a practical 
necessitv if the transmitter is to be reailv 
:,,uitable· for 'phone work, particularly o~ 
the 14,000-kc. band. 

Digressing for a moment, W-YANZ had 
his first taste of amateur radio back in l!Jl2, 
with an E. I. Co. receiver and an old ignition 
coil. This qualifies him without doubt for a 
place in the roster of old timers - anyone 
who cut his teeth on the old E. 1. Co. f•at
alog is eligible! 

During the war he made his acquaintance 
with c.w. and telephony while serving in 
the t-4ignal Corps, and opened up in 1922 
1mder the present call with a fi-watt t.ube. 
Since that time the original outfit has been 
greatly enlarged upon. 

One uf the photographs shows a view of 
the :;t.ation, which is located in a sun room 

'phone. The power Rnpply equipment ,iR in a 
i,eparate room. 

1'HF. 1'RANHMITTER 

The transmitter was originally built a:; a 
7000-kc. crystal-controllecl outfit, and au addition 
was made to allow it to be used 011 either 7000 or 
14,000 kc. The two units are shown in RPparatc 
photographs. The fundamental frequency of the 
nyRtal used is 176:$ kl-. 

W!lANZ 
on the second floor. W9ANZ savs that 
there are at least four kinds of ·electro
magnetic waves making their home iu the 
operating room - ,mnlight, heat in sum
mer, power QRM from three different power 
companies, and radio waves. The t,rans
mitter is on the top shelf above the table, 

'./.'he ('.W. p,)rfior,,, u/ th,,. traw:rniUe..,. ifl o;,, ffte lop -~hd.f, the w1.~ 
temM turdrm ronden.-:Pr~ fon.rlinq c.-:>il and ammet.~r being mminf.P.d 
,.it;, the ·wn.ll n.t t11P n(lht, 1'he hncer ~helf ltulds thP Jre1)'U.Pnry1 mf'tPTs. 
J prr:,r nf ping-in. r,o1is Jot the t,:cei.1,1a ure also rYn thi.~ 8hel,f, Ont ht?
ope-rt~!inq table, from left to rl!Jhft ,ire th~ rrtfJr/.11/n./()f' 1.rnifi receiter, 
,:uul a cu..hi,tl!t ctmtmninu ca,rd8, Htntirm, loa, etc, The cup u•rr,-; w~m. 
t1y JVBANZ u'urinq thP NP.hraska ive,.,k l~l}nll)eritiou .;,,, l9i!l. Un
dn· the table ate the lin..tfl'rtf>S for bnth tr,rnsmUter and recefre-,., 

and consists of two units, which will he 
t.aken up in more detail later. The lower shelf 
holds three frequency meters of various types, 
one of them a heterodyne meter. The filament 
transformer for the transmitting tubes is HUS

pended to the left of them from the upper shelf. 
On the table itself are the modulator, the re
r:·eiver, the microphone for the set, and the wire 

A diagram of t.he c.w. portion of the trans
mitter is shown in Fig. LA Type '12 tube is used 
in the crystal o~cillator, and is followed by a pair 
of Type ·1o·s as frequency doublers. Two are 
necessarv to reach 7000 kc., because the crvstal ii; 
cut for t:he 17.50-kc. band. A double tank is used 
in the plate circuit of the crysml tube, une tuned 
tn the crystal frequency, the other to twice that 
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frequency. The output of the se(•ond tank is fed 
into an amplifier working on the same frequency 
and consequently this tube must he neutralized. 
The output of this amplifier furnishes the ex<:ita
tion for the 7000-kc. doubler, which in turn feeds 

Type '0:3-A. When the set is to be used on 14,000 
kc. t,his switch connects the 7000-kc. doubler 
output to the g;rid of the 14,000-kc. doubler, 
which is a Type '10, the output of which exeites 
the power amplifier on the same frequency. The 

0 

·45 -,o +400 F'll GT 
tC -• 

IOV AC. -+tOOO(A~ 

FIG. I. - '.l'HB C. W. PORTION OF 7'HE TRA.NSMITTER 

C, - dSO-µµfd. variable, 
C, ....... Doub/e-.,p,w,i/ ,•a,•iable of apprvxirrwt,ly ,,0-µµ/d. 

m.fl..r.im:u.-nt cr.iJ)acity. 
Oa - Dr.mbllNIJmcerl ua,riable tt:,,ith r.tpJrto:cinwtrlt1 100-µµ/d, 

ma .. ;m'.mum capacity. 
C, - i!,:il!-µµ/d. vuri<il,le. 
c. --·· 1 ii!-plate midget, 
t'« - .t Z-piate rn.irioet immers~d. in oil. 
C, - l>ouhle-s-i~•eed Cardwell cut d-01m to 6 plat,. 
C, - .~.50 µµJ'd. 
C, - 100 µµJd. 
C10 - r,o µµ/d. 
Cu -- ,;ooo µµ/d. 
Ci, - ,WOO µµJd. 
Cu-!/(HlO µµ/d. 
C,, -- .v11..10 µ,µ.fd. 
c,. - M-µµJd. miclf!.t. 
Cu- I µfd. 
IJ1 --/~2 turns of No, 18 u:ire wound i1iio n.ril if-(/' (Na., .S. 1

' 

lono, 
I..11. - :7:l turn.s of No. 16 wire. f.l'(tund int.1.,1 <:oil 2~f1 dfr~,t 

:2}'2:'' lonq. 
I:~ -2il turns of No. 16 11.'fre ·woand fofo cm:l 2)-·i'' diaq 

8%" l.onr;. 
L4 - J 4 tu.ms of No. 1-4 wire wmmd intu coil i..'}-1° dfo .. , 

:&Ji" /,ona. 
f.1,--.11 turns of ~-4" h,hin .. g wound 'ittlo coa .. ~},f" d"ia,, 

fi}-~ 0 lanv. 
l..;0 - ;' h.tt'tU!t of 3/16'' t-aldti,; wound ittlo cvtl 2~-~,, dfo .• t 

. ~!}( 11 lr.mg. 

•ither a Type '03-A or a 14,000-kc. doubler, de
pending on the band being used. 

·For 7000-kc. work the antenna and counter
poise leads are clipped on L8, in which ca..~ the 
switch in the out.put lead from the 7000-kc. 
doubler is thrown to connect to the grid of the 

Lr - T l'lttrt"'f of fa'p l~tb·h!y u..u:nuid fnto <~r.Til _;J}'i 0 ,.!ia., 
lJi" l.ong. 

l1M - R.R.L. transmitting inductanr.F., 
Lv ---· 10 turns o.f 3/ 1611 tulrinu wmutd wlo tot:t .?.1' dia,, 

.S')iJJ loYi!). 

Lio--· Enough tu.rns ol .No. 18 d.c.c. w-ire un a. l't t-ube fo 
tune tu 70,50 kc. in conjt1,t"i<~ti"oti u.'·ltlt c·1,. 

l.,u-,5 lut·ns uf No, 14 ·uire tf.'01.itui -i'uto r-,1.;il 4" dia., 1)-§/1 

l<1rig. 
R, - 10-ohm. rheo,tat. 
ll1. ---· f>-oJi rn 
Ra- 10/JOO-ohm rarirwl.f! re1:1i8tor, 
fl, - .tOOtOOO-ohm .. " 
R• - 9{100 ohm•. 
fl~~ l'U0,000-ohm. (•u.'f"iable re.¥ii:dor. 
N1 - f(if) ohmR, ,:entr-r-tappt;d. 
N.FC1-1_½ 11 Iona bu ;:,. 11 di-f;,,, wmJ.nd 1rith No. ,H) d.c,c, 
llFC,,, - .8" .. .. ~,,, •1 

jj .. ,! it 

[?,[?C,,. - .:i½" " " %;'' 
RPC,-1Y,"" " '-ii" 
NFC, - 1u It 

11 J ,L.4. 11 " 

RFCr. -- f" I}~" i. 

Rf'<.:1-···8" %:· 1 

HFCs --~ 4'' •• *' 'i" 
ftF'C$--l,/' IO 71111 
llPC10 - 1" .. i'' 
itPCu- l" " ·• 11,11 

.f1 -- Closed-circuit ,iack .fur milliamm-eter pl-u.,1. 
J,- Open-eircu:it jack for filament wltmttl.'T pluy • 
J:-q 0JJerl.-r.:·ircutt Ja,c:.k /or k1;.:y plug. 

antenna and counterpoise are also shifted to L9. 
The same 'Oa-A is used in each case, simply being 
placed in the proper soeket for either 7000- or 
14.000-kc. work. 

It will be noted that the output tube always 
works on the same frequency as the tube exciting 
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it. Neutralization of the output t,ube is therefore 
rnquired, but it was early found in the experi
ments wit.h erystal euutrol at W\JANZ that the 
output was much higher when the pow<,r amplifier 
was excited on its operating frequency than 
when UEed as a doubler --·--· a eonclusion which has 
been checked by many other experimenterR. 
l<.lliiciency and power output both increase when 
plenty of excitation is available. 

The plate voltage for the 14,000-kc. doubler iR 

l·'IG. 2, --POWI,;U SU.PPL!' 
Lt~ .JO hcnrylf. 
l.tl --- d(J hPnrux, 
[ .. a~ }fod1_1,lnJio-n r.hokl!!, .:30 lwnryii, 
l'i-4 µJd. 
e-: ······~ Homemade eler.trolytir. filt{:r Ci>-nda11:tn•, 

HFC! - d" fona bu%;" dUJ,,. wmn1.ri w1:th No .. ~o d,r,r, 
U/11(/2-t.i" H •• 111 " " " •. i. " 

'I' ---- Pllarnn1f trnn.•,Jormer. Jth,· primnry hm1 ri'ltt.t' t,:1p:,; tn nl
{.ow arl.iu~fm.nd 1>f :-wrvndwru M/tar1e. 

obtained in a rather unusual manner. A :!OU-watt. 
f:<!sco generator furnishes plate power for the 
1.ransmitter, and is a double-commutator machine, 
400 volts being taken off- one eommutator and 
!000 from the other. The entire wind-

variable ·• C" bias for the 14,000-kc. doubler 
also. 

The plate supply generator awl itR driving 
motor are mounted on a wood base which L'l sus
pended by four screen-door springs, one at each of 
the four corners of the base. :\ home-made cou
pling, made of he.avy hose, connects the shafts of 
the two machines. The coupling and method of 
mounting have completely eliminated chattering 
and vibr11.tion. A separate filter is provided for the 
-!-OU-volt supply, in addition to the 100-volt filter. 

Tho main filament transformer is a special job 
with excellent characteril:ltics. It will handle 160 
watts continuously, and the dfieicncy at full load 
is H0'10, while the regulation is only 5%. The low 
regulation is very much of an advantage with 
this transmitter, because the small voltage change 
when the load varies makes it possible to switch 
the modulator tuhe filament on and off without, 
necessitating a readjustment of the voltage on the 
other tubes. The other primary of the transformer 
is tapped to allow adjustment of the secondary 
voltage. 

All the transmitting tubes with the single ex
<~eption of the 14,000-kc. doubler are lighted 
from the same filament transformer. A pair of 
variable msiHtors is connected between the '03-A 
and the two '10's in the 7000-ke, portion of the 
transmitter, dropping the voltage to 7.5 for 
these tube::;. Further resistors are used to drop the 
voltage to 5 volts for the filament of the Type '12. 

Bias for the oscillator and first two doublers is 
i;upplied hy a combination of batteries and 
resistors. The exact arrangement is shown in Fig. 1. 
Hias for the 'Oa-A when used as a 7000-kc. ampli-

'.l'HE ?OlW-KC. PART OF THE 7'RANSI'tfITTER 

ing is rated at ~00 milliamperes. When 
the 7000-kc. section of the transmitter is 
running, · the oscillator and doublers 
take about \10 m.a., while the 'O:~-A 
takes 125 m.a. The total load on the 
·IOO-volt. part of the winding is thus 215 
milliamperes, which is an overload 
small enough to be carried without diffi
culty. However, the addition of an
other tube would exceed the s!lfe 
limit, so the part of the generator 
winding het,wcen t.he commutators, 
which on 7000 kc. onlv carries the eur
.rent required by the· 'm-A, i:;1 used. 

ThP- n.t:Jr:ill.11.f.rJr tube i~ on the rlght, followed by thP ttrn 1'117,e 'J() dmthlrr.t 
ond the 'Q.3--A amvliJir.r, 7the tuned chok~ rn,.,,n.tfon,:,d in the te.tt i.~ in tlu: 
lube shieJ,d just tn thf. le.ft n.f the Mt:onrl dn1,lh?.r, 

hy the simple PXpedient of making the JOO
volt commutator the ;,~r:,al-ivf terminal for this 
one tube, the HJOIJ-volt tap being connected to 
t.hc plate. This requires the use of a separate 
filament transformer, which iu this case is a 
,;pecial 01w working from the 10-volt filament 
,mpply to t.he '0:3-A tube, and drops the voltage 
down to 7 .5 for the Type '10 doubler. The wind
ings must of eourse he insulated for the full 
plate voltage. A 100,0IJIJ-ohm resistor, provided 
with a sliding contact. is connected aero:;.,; the 
400-volt part of the machine. and furniRhes 

fo1r is furnished by the drop through the !1000-ohm 
resistor in series wit,h the key jack. The method of 
the obtaining bias fo1· the 14,000-kc. doubler has 
already hmm explained. 

Two different keying arrangements arc in use, 
one for each band. \\"hen operating on 7000 kc. 
keying i,,; in the grid circuit of the power amplifier, 
and the key is shunted by the grid leak aud a 
1-t,fd. condensf!r in series. This system gives 
almost cliekless keying even when the receiver is 
operated on the sam1J frequency as the trans
mitter, and completely eliminates aU BCL 
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troubles.• A trap tuned to the operating fre
quency is placed in the lead from the 1srid to the 
key, in addition to t.he usual form of r.f. choke. 

bu 14,000 kc. the key is placed in the lead from 
the filament center-tap of the doubler tube to the 
positive side of the ,um-volt supply. This eorre
Rponds to ordinary center-tap keying. The bias on 
the output amplifier is sufficient to reduce i.ts 
plate eurrent to zero when the key is up and exci
tation is removed. With this ke)'lng method no 
back wave is emitted and key clicks are negligible. 

M()DTTT,A'I'HJN 

The modulation system at W9ANZ is the im
proved Hcisin11; arrangement in which the modu
lator tnhe is operated at a higher plate voltage 

SPEECH AMPLIFIER AND MODULATOR 
The Jumte-trv_ule mfr:roplwne lransfvnne-r ·i.<s )t..tsl behind the 

tv:iriahl~ rr.r•isfor on the ru:u.r ::i.·ide !;/ the paud. Svrne of the im-
1u:d11.nces mrntfone.d i'.n thP- te;rt r.an ,lbw be 1Jick,:d out in this 
z.ilwtagraph. 

than r.he modulated amplifier. The modulator 
differs from the more common system used to ob
tain a high percentage of modulation, however, 
hecause a voltage booster is used instead of a 
dropping resistor. 

Several advantages result from this. No power is 
wasted in a dropping resistor, for one thing, and 
the r.f. tube is operated at the same plate voltage 
for both c.w. and 'phone \\'lthout the necessity of 
changing eonnections. The '03-A is operated at 
1000 volts, the nominal rating, in both cases. 

The voltage booster is a power pack which fur-
• An explanation of this system is given on page 46, 

QST for August, 1929. 

nishes 300 volts at about 75 milliamperes. The 
output of this power pack is connet!tcd in series 
wit.h the plate supply generator, making a total of 
1::iOO volts available for the modulator tube. The 
booster employs a transformer and Type '80 
1-e,1tifier, \\'1th the filter shown in Fig. 3. Since the 
negadvr, Ride of the booster powf':r supply is at 
1000 volts potential above g:round, the insulation 
of the transformer must be sufficient to stand the 
full plate voltage. A further consideration in the 
design uf this particular transformer is that the 
f•apaeity between the primary and secondary 
windings must he low in order that voire fre
quencies will not be by-passed to ground during 
modulation: for this real:!On the two Poils are 
wullild on separate legs of the core. The filament 
winding for the '80 rectifier is small and its 
eapacity to the primary is negligible; therefore 
t.his winding is put on the same leg as the primary. 

The modulator tube is a T:TV-211, whirh give:; 
good results when working into the load furnished 
by a Type '03-A, and is more :st1itahhdhan an
other '08-A would be for this purpose. Hince the 
transmitter was built other types of tubes have 
heen made available for modulation purposes, but 
the results with the present layout have bef'..1.1 80 

satisfactory that the old tubes have been re
iaine<l. 

A Type '40 -high-µ tube is used in the speech 
amplifier, and has given very good service. lt is 
iwpedance-coupled to the modulator tube 
through a combination of inductance:; which has 
been used for a very definite purpose --1um1ely, 

1'HE 14,0UO-KC. DOUBLER .1ND AMPLIFIER 
,I TY1,e '10 is use,d a.•" ii-Ou/Jl,r and a Type '!1,1-A ,,.. 1wwM" 

a.m.rJlifi,e:r. 1'1te. n'3'tdralizin{} conrlen,..'fet i~··,ru lite l'l.:lilff JQYt
orou.nd. 

to obtain hi11;h inductance without at the same 
time increasing the distributed capacity, which is 
always troublesome when a single high-inductance 
coil is used, and is likely to cause a resonant con
dition in the voice range which will result in bad 
distort.ion. 

A 30-henry choke and the secondaries of two 
audio transformers are connected in series in the 
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plate circuit of the speech amplifier tube. The 
audio trallilformcrs arc rated to carry 10 milli
amperes in their primaries, and Rince· t.hc trans
formation ratio of both is ::l to l, it was judged 
that the secondaries would carrv ::I mils without 
difficulty. The a11t.ual plate curre;:it is 2 to 21-~ mils 
and the transformers have carried this without 
any sign of burning up. The primaries of t hr 
tmnsformcrR are left unused to avoid saturation 
of the cori' from the d.c. plate current. 
The plate voltage 011 t,he Type 'c1Q is 
::!70 and, surprisin_g as it may scnn. 
the tube handles it nicely, 

The coupling condense~· between the 
speech amplifier and modulator is a 
1-µfd., 1000-volt condenser. The im
prnJances in the grid circuit of the 
modulator are also audio transformer::;, 
but in this case both primaries and 
secondaries are used, since i-here is uo 
d.c. flowing and consequently no dan
ger of core mturation. 

THE RECEIVER 
A diagram of the receiver is shown in Fig. ;1. 

The set uses a Type '01-A regenerative detector, 
A Type 'JO in the first audio stage, and another 
'01-A second audio. Impedance coupling is used 
between the first and second audio stages, 

The regeneration control is a variable ·resistor in 
series with t-he detector plate bat,tery. ln addi
tion to the usual r.f. by-pass hrtwecn the battery 

The microphone is constructed from 
parts of three different mikes. The 
but,ton was taken from au aeroplane 
microphone, the carbon granules from 
a desk-type mike, and the remainder 
of the parts from still another desk 
mike. Before as.-;embling, the button 
and granules were thoroughly cleaueu 
with carbon tetra-nhloride. This com
posite microphone has given very 
good results; it is a great deal like an 
aeroplane mike in that it picks up 
very little background noise, and it1 
sufficiently sensitive in conjunction 
with the speech amplifier, since thr 
modulator t,ube can be eaflily worked 
t-o full output. 

no,.::.·-·-· ,:WBBCll A MPLIFifiJR. Jf0DULA1'0l!, .!ND l'0L1'.Wl!J 
ROOST/i!R 

[;1-s - C\,·uplina inq)N/.flnr.e.s. See te:ct fur de,~N'ivtinn, 
~,7 - J ,~-hrnry Jilt!/ cl~?kt;, 
I,, - 18-henry 
J.-19 - .18-lu:r,ry 
Lio - FJno11.{1h t1tm.'{ of No, I 8 d.c.e. wf1'e on 1 n t1,l,e to tu.ne t.o 14,100 kc. 

in r.o-njunr.tion -urith 0&. 
01 - 1 µ.J"d. 1000-llOlt c-vn.1..lert,-;n•. 
0,-1 µfd. 
0,'> - ;-J µfd. 
C.i ---i! µ.j'd, 
C,-2 µ.(d, 
06 --:'J1J-µµ,fd. mi,(_lyet. 
Tt - .Microphone tran.9(,r·,n~r. See te.xt /or de:~cription. 
T~ - Pu,tJet' tra11,.'ifvrrner /r.rr noltaae bw•J:'ter. 8()0 wlt.<t each .~ult: (>/ cenfrr

t.ap on hiah-11,,/taae. wi.ndinr1. Thi~ transforr,u'!f ,n.-u.~t he i-n1mlated 
fo·I' full plate voltaoe be.t111een 7>ritna.ru and 1<f'.ro-ndary. 

81~ - O.P.t:,;.T. switche,'!. 

The modulation transformer was 
lmme--eonstructed by utilizing parts 

1'hr milliammeter in the platP. ri.rcuit n,f the BJJf<,dr. ampUjier rt:ads 
~)-JO: tlutt fr,. the l<J,te circuit of the ·modulator, 0-1.!JO 

from an old Ford c·oil. The eore wns sawed in 
half, and 2.50 turns of No, 2ti wire wound on it. 
(lne of the seeondarv coils from the Ford coil was 
slipped on top of this winding amt serves as the 
secondary. 

A trap tuned to t-he operating frequency is 
placed in one of the filament leads to the modu
lator tube to prevent :ra.dio-frcque11cy feedback 
into the modulating 8,VStem. \\'hen this trap is 
norre~tlv tuned there ii, a uoticeable decri>asP in 
the plate current taken by bot-h the modulator 
and speech amplifier, µroving that- some r.f. gets 
back. 

ANTENNAS 

By means of three antennas of different lengths 
it is possible to get a number of combinations for 
work in any amateur band. One is 15 feet long, 
one is 45 feet, and the third is a two-wire tlat-top 
antenna 75 feet long. Ordinarily the second har
monic ii:1 used for 7000-kc. work, and t,he fourth 
harmonic for 14-,000 kc. 

side of the tickler and the filament, a variable 
eondenser is placed in parallel with t,his by-pass 
condenser and serves as a ve,;rnier t11nin12: ,,on
drnser or beat-note control. A pure d.c. 1:1ignal 
occupies abnnt 25 degrees on this condenser dial. 
The grid tuning condenser is in series wit,h a 
1:1mall fixed capacity for band-spreading, and the 
fixed condenser may be short-circuited by a small 
switch to increase the hmin,g; range. 

The Type · JO t,ube in the tirst audio stage 
lends itself well to pe-aked audio amplilication, 
and a tuned impedance is therefore included in its 
plate eircuit, in series with an a11dio-freq_u1,mcy 
choke which serve,; as a coupling for straight 
audio mnplificat-ion. H_v means of a two-point 
;;witch, eithe1· impedance may be short-eireuited, 
t.htts selecting either peaked or quality amplifi• 
eat-ion. The tuned impedance peaks at 770 cycles/ 
anu wheu in use a pure d.c. signal occupies only 
about two-t,hirds the space on the t,uning dial 
that it does with the straight amplification. 
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THE FREQUENCY METER 

Fig, 5 is the diagram of the heterodyne fre
quency meter. This meter i8 calibrated from 
81,andard-frcquency transmissions, and covers the 
range from lil.\00 to 7UOO kc. ,\11 batteriPR are eon-

c, 

opPned, removing the filament voltage from ihc 
speech amplifier and modulator, and at the t;ttrne 
iirnc eausin!I; a relay in the power-supply cquip
mPnt to open and disconnect the primary of the 
volt:ige-booster tmn~former, which in effect, 

opens the plate circuit of the modulator 
and removes it frnm the circuit. The 
relay for this purpoile is constnicted 
from an old 1.50-ohm telegraph relay. 
The er.1ils were connected in parallel 
in:stead of series, and it was found that 
10 volts a.c. was sufficient. to operate 
t.he relay Aatisfactorilv. The relav coils 
nn:, coi{nected across the modulator 
filament switch, and when the switch 

'3 is dosed the relay is not energized, the 
'--t-.__ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_+-+----_ -_ -_t-,__~_ -_ -_ +.~---_ -_ -_-_,,.,,_ --+J+-f--l cont.acts being closed in this <11i,,_'lfl, \\'hen 

the Awitch is open thP full 10 volts is 
across the relay, as the impedance of H5 ... 

FW . .. ;. - TIIE lil{CEil'ER the modulator tube filament is uce:li-
C, ---· .;-plate midget. 
C::---·,!O µ,µ.fd. 
Cs ····~ Cardtrr.ll C(Jrtdet1.1ffr r.ut do1rr1. 

L, -- Fvrd ,,.nmd,,.ru evil fn,,,.1, gible compared to that of the relay, ~d 
epwe i., filled with wre thP contad.A open. 

L, _ l•',:::;;';,.,.0 ndani .. ,,,1 _ ,·,w,, \\"\)ANZ hardly needs to ·1ie intro-to 2 11lates, 
('i _.,._ I 00 1iµ.jd. 

Ch -- 800 µ.µ.Jd. 
C', - .:100 µµ,fd. 

rr-mort'd, 
Rt-10 rt/.P.!Jo/tmf(, 

H'), -~ -i m.tf)(llun.<:J. 

duced to anyone who does any listening 
on the 14,000-kc. band. \\ hen Prmo.ii

r·, -- :!:I 1.Jd. 
(:',-1 µ,fd. 

H:i - (1-f rneaohm. rariable re.s-is.t,.rr\ tions are favorable, it is vussible to hold 
perfectly sat.isfactory llt:-O's with both 
coasts and Canada. l{cports uf "perfect 

lit. -- .I00 10liO-ohrn ·• 
n, -- .111 µ,fd. Ha - ;JO (1/anB. 
C1(l - 6'000 µ.µfd. modulation," "perfeet reception," and l?,s - 4 ohm.~. 

li'.1-.:~ ohm .. 'f, ,l.,1-, --- l-lottit:Huule. pluy-it1, c,riL-t 
mlju,,<tfnt for i:nrimu< nma
teu.r ba.ndA, 

rr ·····- ..t n.din lrrm,<dormer. 
.I ·-- Filn.mt>ttf. c.:r:1.trol Jack. 

"100% readable" have been received 
7,5% of the time, even through QRl\1. 
Up to the time of this writing c•ontact 

tained in the box, and a filament voltmeter is in
cm-porated for adjusting t<he filament voltage to 
the correct value. The tube is a Type '99. 

WUANZ did not mention the other frequency 
meters shown in the station photograph, but 
from their appearance it is probable that they are 
of the absorption type. 

OPERATION 

The various filament voltages and plate cur
rents are measured with the same meters wher
ever possible hy utilizing plugs and jacks. The 
exact arrangement of the jacks and the various 
meters is shown in the diagrams of the trans
mitter. 

Shifting from one band to another can be ac
eomplished in a few minutes. It is simply neces
sary to place the '08-A in the proper l'oeket, 
transfer the antenna dip from one pick-up coil 
to the other, tune the antenna condensers to pre
determined settings, transfer the output of the 
7000-kc. doubler to either the 14,000-kc. doubler 
or the i000-kc. output stage as the case may be, 
and set the tank condenser of the i0OO-kc. dou
bler to a marked value. The key is, of course, 
plugged in the proper jack at the Rame time. 

When c·ha.nging from 14,000-ke. 'phone to c.w. 
the switch IS, Fig. 2, is d.osed, thereby short-cir
cuiting the · modulation choke and the filter 
choke;" S2 in the modulator diagram iH t,hen 

has been made with 2,5 foreign countries on c.w., 
and the 1--l-mc. 'phone has been heard in Brazil, 

/?JG. 5. - THE HETEJWDYNE FREQUENCY METER 
Li ---1.; hir:n,'j tif 1Vo. iJ d,c.c. ut, tHlie. ba~t:. 
f.,,--z --~ 8r.t itte u-.:1 L1 
Ci-, - Twv-uu-ng cunden~<ier with ,) viatf'B, double-~·P<tCed, in 

f.nCh ,'(ection.. 
<"'· woo µµ.fd. 
N1 ~·--·· 6(J..ohm thecJstat. 

Mexico, Chile, Peru, England, Prince Edward 
Island, Mexico and Spain. 'Phone QSO's have 
been established with Aome of these. 

(Contiriut:d on pa.ue .SU) 
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INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO l/NION 
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Headquarters Sucidy: 
THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAUUE, Hartford, Conn. 

MEMBER i:lUCJETIES 
American Radio Relay League 
Asociadon E. A. R. 
Associazione Ratliotecnica ltaliana 
Canadian SeetiolJ., A.R.R.L. 
Deutscher Amateur-Sende-und Empfangsdienst 
FJxperixru>.nterende Danske H.adio~mat.orer. 
Ne<lerlandsche Vereentging voor Jnternationaal Ra<lio

amateur:isme 

New Zealand Associatfon of Radio Transmitters 
Norwegian Radio Relay League 
Harlio Society of Great, Brlt.ain 
Reseau Helge 
Re,;eau Bmetteurs Francais 
Sou,h African Radio Relay l.ea)(Ue 
\VireleBs lnstitute of Australia 

Conducted by Clinton B. De Soto 

WE are he~oming overwhelmed with the 
increa~ing pr~po~1c!erance of 28-rnc. ma
terial m the md1vidual reports that are 

sent, into this department as esrwcial ,,ontribu
tions, along with WAC Club applications, and 
hidden in other and more general correspondence. 
These individualistic, personal reports are greatly 
apprecfated, and many times result in valuable 
and interP.;.iting items. But lately they have con
cerned t.hemselves with little but 28-mc. stuff, 
and inasmuch a:; there are oth<'r places in QST 
1Vhcre a special department on international ten
meter work would he more fitting, we can make 
no further acknowled11:mcn1, or u:se of th<>ni than 
this 11:eneral expres;Jion to all contributors. 

A study of the material rei,eived brings out 
some most interesting points, 28-mc. work is more 
and more becoming a de-nationalized and inter
national affair. The use oft.his band for practical 
f\Ommunication purposes is n1>w found to exist 
r•hiefiy in those 1'(Hmtries where general traffic 
handling is prohibited or limited. Whereas in the 
less restricted areas experimental and develop
mental work on this band is confined to eertain 
Pxperimentally inclined persons possessing neces
sary talent and equipment, and who in most cases 
make use of the bet,ter developed and more 
familiar bands for ordinarv comrounicati.on, a lot 
of amateurs in those unfortunate places where 
undue govemmental restraint is exercised use the 
:J8-roc. band exclusively for all their communica
tion. And they are getting a vny fair share of 
DX QS01s t.oo. 

This leaves us in a position to ask, who is going 
to be the first to achieve a F<pecial 28-roc. WAC 
Club membership? We obviously eannot insti
tute many different grades and classes of member
ship in the W AU Club, and must normally ron-

LOCAL .MEETING OP THFJ F/BSEAU BELGE, 
J\IAY ;;>., 1!!80 

lVSAVK t'! in. the ndddle, n~:'.<w U.N,4.Flrl, wlw -i.'1 ·fr;. the 
oolf ln f>/;',che,'1, Hctwr;eti the iwo Catholic priesi,'i ii'( ON 4BZ, 
the Namur Oi.~trict )lfanaae-r fwhMe tlif1 mef'.fina Wftif. hf'ld). 
1',,u.tdeNeck, UN4UU, i., «t theuremerioht, ,rndON41'J 
at the t'.drn111;: left. 

tent ourselves with the single exc<:>ption of the 
WAC for 'phone, but if it will add a little incen
tive to this work we will be happy to honor the 
first application received for WAC for 28-rnc. as a 
special and extraordinary event. How long will 
we have to wait'? 

Continuing with the WAC Club, the second 
WAC for 'phone certificate was issued to Hilton 
L, ()'Heffernan, G5BY. He considers himself 
doubly honored in that his is the first such certi-
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ficate to be ifisued to a British station. The last 
c,0niirmatory QSO occurred April 19, 1930. 

The QSL Forwarding Bureaus maintained by 
the amateur organizations of the world arc a sys
t.P-m mutually coi.iperative, performing a great 
service, and productive of much good to amateur 
radio in general. Linking units arc found in every 
recognized continental area, and in nearly all the 
important countries permitting amateur two-way 
communication. The work thev do is worthv of 
praise and heartfelt thanks. ·· " 

Spots on the globe still remain where amateurs 
arc found in comparatively large numbers, and it 
is in reaching the new and unlisted stations in 
these places by mail that difficulty is experi
enced. This is a request to amateurs residing in 
such localities to do themselves and their fellow 
amateurs a great service by volunteering to re
ceive and forward wherever possible communi
cations intended for st,ations in their areas. l\lav 
we have Yolunteers for this service';' All preseu't 
forwarding agencies have been listed in (}ST. 

BELGIAN S~:(.'TION 

By Paul de Neck, President of the Heseau Beige 

Apart from the habitual European contracts, 
and some good DX on the 7-mc. band, the princi
pal activity is found near 43 meters where all our 
'phone hams assemble and hold long ennYerM
tions with Spain, France, Italy ll,nd North Africa. 

Two good records in low-power 'phone work 
are recorded: ON-HVY, with 16 watts in a push
pull circuit and choke modulation, was in con
taet. v.ith PY L\::,:- of Rio de Janeiro on -12 meters. 
His modulated signal was received R5. ON4QS 
with only five watts was heard R7 on 52 meters by 
EAR20 

(In the 14-mc. band DX is always good with 
the exception of ,;ome dead ~pots where none but 
European sI.ations are received. 

Our friend OS ,mu is now working from Kal
ina, near Leopoldville, in the Belgian Congo, with 
the call letters ON4CAA and about 100 watts in
put on JA,030 kc. His first contact was with 
WlBUX QRK R8! The next was \\4MK, who 
receiyed him H.4. Afterward the following Belgian 
amateurs were worked: ON4JC, ON4lJF. 
<)N4RO, ON4FP, 0~4\Y"~ and ON4ZZ. 

ON4JC in one glorious day worked the fol
lowing DX: ZT2B CR6l, FBSPHI (RS) of Mada
gascar, .F09SR (R7) and VStiAF (H5) of Hong
kong. .\11 contacts were made with 20 watt.s 
input, a Zeppelin type antenna, and took place in 
the period from 1800 to 2000 G.C.T. 

After midnight (2400 G. C. T.) the .Japanese 
stationB .rnCR, .rnCF and .rnFR are now heard 
full strength. 

On foe 28-mc. band nothing hat:1 been done yet, 
but sevrmtl Belgian hams are preparing their 
sets for the .Tune tests. 

:Sunday, May Hh, we had the plewmre of it 

visit from a good U.S. haru, \\'3AYK of Philadel
phia, Pa., who together with several Frenchies 
came to a local meeting we held in Cinev (Namur 
district) . . . . 

DUTCH SECTIO:V 

By \r. Keeman, Traffic Manager N.Y.I.R. 

Reception generally has been poor this month. 
In most cases, however, tho8e stations which 
were heard were Pasilv worked. (>n the 14-mc. 
band conditions for \'K and ZL comm11llieation 
1Yere far worse than last month. During; the night 
f-;outh Africa comes iu regularly with good 
strength, and most countries ol' this eontineut 
have beeu worked by our membership. 

Good "\\''' eonditions existed on May lRt, 
2nd and 3rd. On the other nightR practica"!ly no 
"W" signals eame through. The writer notices 
that during the last. half year "\\"'s '' could hf' 
worked during short pE·dods uf a few days, 
separated by intervals of about 2/i days (mH• 

revolution of the Sllll). ln Pasterly dircctionR only 
a few outstanding contaets have been made, but 
,;till ;;evcral new Dutch stations hav1• worked 
their PK countrymen, while PAq,7.F worked 
China. On May :lrdPA4>D\Y,ourwel[-knownDX
station, worked all continents; P A¢QF esrabliRh<'d 
this record some time ago. On 2S-.ruc. the first 
PA-W contaet w:i.s malfo hy PA¢QQ on J\Iay 
lGth. ,'IB to DX, 7-mc. was a f'omplete washout. 

The news that the British Postmaster-C:eneral 
had opened the :t!i-mc. band to the English ama
teurs was reeeivPd here with great satisfaction. 
Practically no difficulty now remains to pr('vent 
the l.A.R.U. from putting into action the uni
form regulations for the use of the RPVP-ral bands. 
as proposed hy our traffir department about two 
years ago and brought to ihP attention of I.A.H.l1• 

Headquarters by the R. K F. The µ:eneral 
complaint of hams working in the :l.5-mc. band i1-1 
the small number of foreign stations working 
there. Still PA<t>QQ reported several good contacts, 
his best DX being Petrograd in Russia. Much 
trouble is cauSE>d by several <>ommerrials working 
inside our bands, i.e., FYA, FYZ, l'PX, PLJ, 
I{K-Y, R\'A and IDO. Pl'X has t·veu anuounccd 
himself as being on 43 meters while aetually 
working on 7,180 kc . .\ IH'{".inner hearing such an 
announcement and considering; it <correct, would 
regard it as a standard, thereby resulting in off
wave operation, interference with offieial traffic 
and a complaint to the Berne Bureau protesting 
aµ;ainst "those amateurs" workin?; outside their 
bands, thus risking further restrir.tion at Madrid. 

\\'hen RKY a.nd RY A are both working, the 
greatest part of the 14-mc. band is covered with 
their broad r.a.c. or super-regenerative signals, 
backwa ves and elicks. If Jmssible something 
ought to be done about this matter. As no traffic 
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JAe Communication 
Depa1·tment 

~I 
F. E. Handy, Communications Manager '::::/ 

E. L. Battey, Asst. Corns. Mgr. 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

The Springfield Air Races 
The <ledication of the new Bowles Airport at Springfield, 

MAAa., was the occa•inn of the Springfield Air Races held on 
May :{11t.h, illst and ,June lat. The 8pringfield Radio AsS<>
ciation had been approached a few weeks prior to those 
dat,es to furnish radiophone <'ommunicat,ion between t.he 
pylons and the Liming stand for the purpose of reportin!' the 
progress of the planes around the course, and for checking 
them to see that they did not "eut uff" at the turnR, As 
usual, the amateurs were not found want.ini>: an<! at the start 
of t,he races the stations which we shall describe in the 
following paragraµh were in t1peration. 

The ,~ontroi station, located at the TimcrtM i:4tand (Pylon 
No. I.I used the rnU WlOF, This station used a combined 
transmitter and receiver wit-h the tun<'d plate-tuned grid 
dr~uit. Cushing, \V-1AWW, was operator at. \VH_•l<'. r-5tation 
WlDE was located at Pylon No. 2 with W!BVR. WlBSJ, 
WlBSN aud WlCCH as operators. '['he equipment at 
\V 1 D~~ PnnaistPO. of a portable tranamitter-Tf'reiver owned 
by WI WP: the transmitter being a 1/i-wa.tt affair usinl!' l(rid 
modulation, 540 volts of .. H" batteries fet?<linp: the tubes and 
,G ampere going into the ant.enna. A frequency of :{510-kc. 
was cbosen for WlDE. At Pylon No. a wasstationWlA WW, 
operated by WIDR, WIBSN, WlBVR and WlCCH. 
The outfit at WlA WW was a Baby Burgell8 split C'nlpitts 
7),f watt transmitter with ~torage battery filame11t supply 
and 4}'i0 volts"' R" hatteriP.t' on the plate. Loop lnodulation 
wa~ lHR-rl on npproximate1y :-t~llA-k<1. The receiver was a 
three htbe job using Pilot coils. 

'!'he pylons were made of wood and were about thirty feet 
in height, shaped like pyramids . .F'our by four tirn ber was 
u•ed with boards nailed across lattice-like. Each pylon was 
tiovered with black and yf'llow buuth,g a.ud had a d!f~eked 
fta.g. at the top of the mast. At eaeh pylon a tent was put up 
to house the station assigned itt that point. Special tables 
had to be eonstructed in the t.ents t.o hold the equipment. 

The tirst dn.y of the ral'e Cf....l!Jperation, 1-lriday, May 30f.h, 
found all the stations iu readine,,,., The weather was cold, 
raw and very windy, WlDE and WlA WW eontact.ed 
WlOF' at the Timer's St.and every fiftern minutes. Races 
Wt)re rt>eported at, 4 p.m, (Jn ·May :n~t, three rac~f';fl wf:"re 
report.Pd. W10Ji', the control station, would announ,·e when 
the planes had left on a race and then ,t,,nd by for reports 
from Pylon No. '..!. As the planes went, by Pylon No. 2, 
WlDE would call out the numbers of the planes passing 
okay. Reception was so good that the roar of the motors as 
t,he planes passed the pylons r•ould be lwarri at, the Timer's 
Stand. After the planes had passed Pylon No. 2, WlA WW 
would begin reporting them !l8 they passed Pylon No. ;J, 
calling off the numbers of the planes passing, After this 
WlOF would O,K, the reµurts r,weived. :Four races were 
reported on Sunday, June 1st, 

:1 n addition to the re1tular reporting of the rarea several 
other interesting things happened during the three days at 
the Field. The New Arbella, KHI.TQ. theRnston H,rnlrli>:ood 
will plane, visited the field and arrangements were made to 
work KHIJQ in the air. Contact was made without diffi
culty and after the ability of receiving the plane had been 
demonstrated the mike was turned over to the regular an-

~iouncer on t~e ~hip and the rei:·eiver was in turn plugged 
t-hrou~h the loud speaker syst.em at t.he airport. The an
nouncer on the A.rbelfo. t.a]ked to t,be audience for •.bout 
/Ht,,en minutes while ttyini>: aooo feet above the ground, 

1~he wind became so strong on UH" la~t, riay of the rares 
t.hat Pylon No, ;{ was blown down .. \s the rtntenna-,·oun
terpoise system of WlA WW was fastened to t.l,e pylon, it 
a.lsn came down and rested on the ground, W lA WW still 
llOt. through but reports wc-r.e very wea.k. This condition 
did not last very long. however, aM two of the opcratoni. 
immediately went out to eo1Tert the ~-ituation. one holdini;;,; 
the antenna 11p with a pole and the c,ther the counterpoise. 
·You eru1't stop a ham! Hi. 

,.\Jl in all the Springfield Radio Asso<'iatfon's cooperation 
at, the Air Races waA a decided suecP.~. Each mernber took a. 
personal interest in the work, and the resulting spirit of 
unity has t,en<!Pd to make the SRA 100% stronger. 

The above report is furnished through the courtesy c,f 
T. F. Cushing, WlAWW. Percy C. Noble, WIBVR and 
Harry Fisk, WlDR Thanks are due the National Carbon 
Company, the National Guard, the "\VPtmore-Mavage Elec ... 
tric Hupply Company and the B. H. Spinney Company for 
apparatus aud supplies furnished. 

DAIV 
The schooner ya,;ht Mowlia has left New 1· ork carrying 

a party of fifty boys ou a two months' .. ruiee through the 
·west Indies. ,l. Pascal, W2CEV-W9AQD, is radio officer in 
charge nf t,he ltlO-watt high frequency installation aboard 
whir.h will operate under the call DAIV. DAIV is expected 
to have frequencies adjacent to our a500-, 7000- and 
HODO-kc, bands, but the only definite frequency known at 
the present time is f\ti67-kc. (4,5-meters), There will be 
plenty of traffic and Count von Luckner, owner of the 
Af op,:,lia, is offerin-'2: a ~up to the amateur radio Qpf'rator who 
gives the best service in providing communication with the 
yacht. The cruise offers a splendid opportunity to show 
what we can do and all amateurs are urged to listen for 
DAIV on 4/\-meter• and cooperate in every way possible. 

Traffic Briefs 
Send for the 15th (,June, 1930) edition of the Rules and 

Regulations of the Communications Department. Thie con
tains the full text of the new amateur regulations. lists of 
Q rode, international prefixes, information on the qualifica .. 
!.ions and duties of different officials in the A.RRL. field 
organization, how P-le<"tions for ~ection Mana~er are held, 
etc, A postal will bring you the latest up-to-date edition of 
.this information for your operating table free of charge. 
Mail it today, 

\"E5AW is the first Canadian "five" to work all con• 
tinents, He also believes he is the second in Canada to do 
this. FB, OM! 
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Among the several transcontinenttil traffic routes now in 

operation is one running WlE:H and W2SF to W8CNO to 
W9PX to W9EJQ to WOBOQ to W'llFAM to WHCAA to 
W6BCO. A branch of this route connects W9FAl\l and 
WffBJF. Moot of the stations on the route have numerollll 
other schedules making quite an e1tensive hook-up. 

WBCGM advises that China has !oat two good amateur 
otations. AC3l\1A has been closed by military authorities 
and AC8RV shut down permanently when the owner re
turned to the States. 

LONG BEACH AIR MEET 
VTllDQI nf the Aasodated Had.io Amateurs of Long 

HPach, Calif .• st?.nds us the follol"l-·ing aC'f'.>ount of commuul
""tions furnishd by the A.R.A. at the Long Beach· Air 
Meet held at the Long Beaeb Municipal Airport on May 
:Htb and :?5th . 

.At the regular meeting of the dub on M•y 2:::rd Hal 
Nahmens, WHHT, was appointed chief operator, and FO!lter 
Strong, ,vnELZ, liaison officer. Eady Saturday morning an 
the ~quipment was in place - a ,j() watt M.O.P.A. at the 
~fudge's Stand operated \Vithout art antenna; a 7}~ watt 
trltra Auclion at Pylon No. 1 operated with what amounted 
to a ·'hll.llk. of wire'' fnr- an antenna: a 7Y2 watt Hartley at 
Pylon No, 2 usin11: a Zepp antenna and a .Ford Coil plate 
snpply; and a 7½ 1;-att T.P,T.G. with a Zeµp ut Pylon 
No. 3. 

All stat,ions wrre in workin~ orde-r and hnd heeu well 
tl:'.ilf.ed prior to thP hrst ra<'f:' at JO n,rn. Saturday, .May 2-lth. 
They vve•re in almo~t rontinuoW:l operation all day Saturday 
and ~Sunday lurniahing eummu.nication between t.he pylons 
and the Sudge'e ;St11nd. The ,,peratorn were M follows: At. 
,h,dgee' i,tand WfiHT and W!H}EP: at Pylon isr1. I 
WnD'lcJ and WtiEQW: at Pylon J',;o,:.l wnczz aud WllDYZ; 
at ?\·Ion No, J \VliCHW and WGEIF. 

The A,R.A. 1H,s highly spoken of hy Army, Navy and 
Airport officials for the work of its members 2:n th~ Long 
Bead, Meet. 

Official Broadcasting Stations 
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS 

w:-•CFL (:,7;;0 kc.) Mon .. Wed., S!it., 7:00 to 7:z.-, p.m; 
(711lO kr..; i\lon., \\"ed., Sat., 7:30 to .S:oo p.m.; \:1750 kc.) 
:Fr.i,, u:1.10 to H:1.5 p.n1.; (7100 kc,) :Fri.1 0:.:!0 to !1:;1.-i p,m< 

WnDZl\l-W9EKZ (l.4.2()(i kc.) c,•. Daily Hl::,o p.m .. 
(7018 kc. cc. or 8,hJl:lQ kc. fonej 1\Ion., Thurs .. bun., 10 p.m. 

W0ERU (71.20 kc.) Tues,. Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
W7OY (727fi kc:, approx,} 1\lon. 1 \Ved., Fri., 7:00 and 

.10:00 p.m. 
K6EWB (7100 kc. ,md H,:lOO ko.i We,,L. Fri.. Sun., 

5:;,11 p.m . .!LS.T. 
W4ALH {7143 keJ Ttteo., Thur• .• :'lat .. ;·:on a.m,, ~::;o 

p,m. C.B.'l'. 

WlMK 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters' Station Wl.\IK oper"tes nu 

frequencies of 357;; kc, and 71:":'-0 kc. Robert B. Parmenter. 
'*RP," is the chief operator; his fist is familiar to most of 
the awateur fratemily. Ocoasinnally other membero of the 
Headquarters' ,tar! operate at Wll\IK, Their personal sign., 
nmy be found in the QH A Hection of QST, 

Throughout the iollo"ing schedules Eastern Standard 
Time will be us,id. 

UFFICIAL AND 8PECIAL BROADCASTS me swt 
sim1-tltan~r)1"'-~ly on 8r.llii kr. ond 7160 kc. at the/o!l01ring titru;:.<;: 

lt'·:UO p,m.: Sun,,, .::Unn" Tue,'<., 1'hurl:',, 1 artd l:'ri, 
10:0(! p,rn,: J.f,_m, nnd Fri. 
12:UU p,m. (;m'dnighl): Sun .• TuP.c.!:,, and Th-urs.. 
GENHR"{L UPER.{TI01V perinrls hRYe been a"rranged. to 

&dlow cve.ry one :t chance- to ~ommtmicate '"ith A.R.R..L. 
Headquarters. These ,1,;eneral periodEt ha ye beeu u.rranged so 
that t.h~y URUally follow an o.tikir-,/ broadca~t. They arP fo:1ted 
under the two head.in,,:s of a;,oo kc, 9-Ild 700(1 kc, to indicate 
whet.her the watch is de,·ot.cd to listening on the 80-metcr 
h»nd or to the 4(1-metcr band. ·-

a,,oo ke. 

S:Hi p,m. to (J:00 p.m. on Sun .• Mon,, Tue, .. Thurs., and 
Fri. 

Hl:l:KJ p.m. to 11:00 p.m. on Tues. n,nd Thurs. (No OBC 
sent before these periods,) 

!2:01) p,m. to 1.:1)\) a.m. (orlater) on Hunday night (Mon
day morning). 

1mo kc. 
l0:10 p,m. to l l :on p.m. on Sun., '.\ion , and .hL 
12:00 p.m, to lfKJ a.m. on the following nights (actually 

on the norming of the d.ay following): !llon,, Tues., Thurs .. 
and Fri. (Only 011 Tues,, and Thurs. does the OHC prec.ede 
tbese periods.) 

SCHEDl'LEH are kept with the fo]lo"ing stations 
through any of which traffic will travPI expediently t» 
.-\.R.R.L. Headquarters, on ;1:.W-kc.: WlACH, WlAPK, 
W!B)(B. WlCTI, W:UF, W2WK. W~BWT, W:lCRT, 
W4P!II, W!10X, VE2AC; on 7000-kc,: W'6AIX, WtmEP. 

The New Arbella-KHIJQ 
The sev(:r1-pa..."S.'itmger monoplane New Arbella left BoRton 

in e.arly April on a tour Rpon8ored by t.he B 1,,:!-f1Jn .1brrild in 
conne<:tion with the :~JOth Anniversary of the founding of 
t.be Ma...,.arehusetts Bay Colony and the forthcoming Ameri
can Legion Convention. The plane wa• eQuipped with a 
100-wat.t rad.iophon!'-e.w. transmitter operating on ::;ioi; 
kc. (Oo meteri,) with t.he call KHIJQ. Huddleson, WxDBU, 
\11,·ru,: the 01Jera.t.or, Amateur8 were r.=:quested to ltaten for and 
report broadcasts from KHI.JQ, aud ½€ a.re here giving a 
brief a~~Pou.nt of -work 'reported to uf!. by varlous amateurs: 

\V~-->F.VE he:ird 'tlhone transmissions from h.HIJQ for f.wf-nty 
minuteH after the !)lane left, J\Hlwaukcc awJ C'\V until arrival at 
l\Ia,dl~<Hl, 

Avril :26 - \V!)C.PD, St. Ptt.UI, heurd the planr. ·1vhilr flying 

g~~~~;:.~ to~~~~ 1W1 ~~e1)t~gi(}~ft•o~~Wl~;l~trrwtt{,~;r(~~~~•ir:
t1~trti,1t l 0 [i~J~.~. 1\~fit~/c:,;n~rrty\\~:·ed~!f i~};~a\rl._l~~-t? ~:~:-~~l 
dur.1w: thls qso. 

April 'L7 •- \V9HD wnrkf'd the Arbella en route to Ltncoln. 
Net>,. l'rom I.Jes i\.l"oines, (lS<) wa'3 e-r-t11hJi.t,1lCct at iO:t):3 
a~!U. C.cl.T. when KHIJQ wa.s 7 rnµ~s f.'tu,,t! u.f \VOHD. S.trf'ni:tth of 
:eiign:.ti'i at ~hat t.imfl w;1.l'-l Q.AA5. R{J ('ph011eL_A~ 10:~.".t n,.rn, dls
tinc,i wa:,, 2,". Ulilf'8 ana audibility (J8A;1. Hfi t_(.'\V)._ WHHlJ say~ 
that KlllJQ'.s rlign:.1.lt:1 wi:rc marked tor thelr steady trN1Uc11cy 
and good modulation, 

April l8 -•-.· The N t:W .A rbc1la arrived at Topeka, EiUL':ltt.i-<. Ar~ 
ra.rurem<'nts were made with \\"U.F.'LG to k,ie1) a W·ntch on .KI.UJQ'9: 
freq_ueney until thev r.e::i.ched K:.,.n.:,i:\8 cay, 'l'ratL'lmi~tona 

I:,~~ i~1i~P{~~7 1~;~~:{j~~o~,~:~J~~~~j,~~:hb{;;o\t·Ult~_?,P.rif)l~ t~1~~ 
loeal . .Lec:ion.rul,i.res n,nd one for the f-h.n.mber oI Commerce. 
H.l·llJq'~- C\-V ~igmd~ W<~n• Q8A4-5, while the 'plume cuuld not 
be copied, 

·(\.:lay a - ·\n.:{ow· hf:"ard KHIJQ. communicating with \n~Xli 
e.11 rout£! from Pit.t,:-ihurgb t-0 Wru;.hi11gt,-0n, D. C . 

·May lO - \\"'l!\tK W(lrked KHlJf..-.1 en rout<:> to Iit\rtford from 
Newark. N. ,L :.ind cxehangf'd mes,"iagf:'s r,,ladv,: ttJ o .lwok~up 
\Vith \\'TIC'. \VT.lC was: ma.king plam1 tn.rehroadeast. transm.J.s.. 
sion1:1 from the Arb,.•.U::i tipon it,:-1 arriv~I in Hartford, \\7 1AOX und 
\VlC.H.N hett,rd both sides of the (_j_St) bt:'tweel! \\~11\fK RWi 
K.H.I.TQ. The New Arbdla fanded at Hart.turd. \VI.AVK ar
r;rnged s,.,beduleH with h.HIJQ for l1 a.m, 1-;.H,T., MaY 11th, 
when thr ship waR t-0 leave tor Providence. 

May 11-·~ _WIAVK worked WI( 'RX at Fall River, l\ia..""·• 
\ 1i'ho requei,t,,~d that .Kll!JQ be informed_ t~at. tw would watch 
for t,he Arbdla a..'1 /:\be ue.ured Providf'D<'(", KHIJ(J got uncter w:)s 
at atJout 11:10 a,w. 1•;,s.T. and (',.altrd '\VlAVK. !t wa::1 ruuud 
that W lA V.K.'ii rer.civ~r would not tune to !H06 kf.',, ~ tJtu.tion 
WI.AUX wu.,, tlS<sl, WIAO:X. held fl twc.-WitY 'phono QRO with 
¥.HIJ.~ tmtH the pl~ne wti.8 about rtttecn tttileH away, wlwu 

-~~¢1~~('~~;~atgt {,~~;_; '[\'I1e~ct
111~~r.h 11,rt ~t~~~U1t~h~a)Jlig 

pas~ed over Providence. Wt A OX wai, then a ':!ked t-0 i--:tand hy 

tQi\:/~~I~i!~ \~1;!:iii !~;rt~orreJ:~t,1 i2lfIJul1~'J.~•tu~!r\\git~~~ 
st:.ut broadcaxtR on 'phone and CW t.o all ar.nu.tm1rn tPJllng them 
o.r the Arhe:lla'H r,rol)0.8t'11 Mternoon .tllgh_t ovm· Hhode h,:1~d and 
E:¼.:..t~l'n ~I,_1~'-:\tH!bUl:it~t.ts. At l :40 p.m·. ~~lBXB he-ard h.lilJQ 
w·o~l:<!o,g \\"lC'R~. 11u,,1Ibllity QRAp. H.8, modulation ~ooct. 
VllBXB heard the planP .agttin QSO \\'.1.CH.N fl.t ;;: p.m., locatinn 
then ov,~r .l.•'all River. At :--t: l.5 p.m. KHIJQ •n•.11t a. gm,Pral can ror 
Taunton. 1\.Ia~~ .• )iignfng off at, 6000 ft .. reeling .in ante:~. and 
get.ting ready to lanrt there tor one hour. At f-.:IIR p.m. \\~ I H X B 
3,ga.ln heard KHTJ(J., Q~A4~ H.6. f.'.allln.g .\:VlAIJ;B tUHi Mying tw 
w~t!-l: ue:tring Hy:mnis. M&CJi!. WlAXV be3rd f<~{IJ(-l whih•_•:n 
rout~ from Pawtucket. IL 1., to Hyanni!'\, Mass,, WiJrktne
.\:\'"lCRN. \Y1AX1/ w-urked KHfJQ on 'phnn~ all the WaY frorii 

N~J:;e1t'~ W· rt{~!11!:}~7rtIJ~~~f1~1io1i:t r:!~~r:::~1Cat.ion Wlth 
the pla.ne whlle flying brtwr-en Hyannis and .ProvirtenrP, and hr,-~ 
tv!"e<::u .P.rovid,~nrr nnd Bro;:,kron, Masi-t W .IAXV handled a rtJ.~h 
JJ1e::.s::1,g-(J to tht• Bof:·ffin Herald. 

l\la.y I :t ··- \\""L\.Xr he.•:i.rd thf! planP h•twin.g- L.awrenr.e. J\frt.~'i,, 
!or Lowell. \UAKY all<! WI\VX: w,,rked KH.!JJ../. WIAXV fol-
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lowed the brmtdcasts from the Arbella as far a.s l\tanchester, 
N. H .. , but could not follow the t1-ip to Concord. 

May .14- hHIJQ left Concord at about 11:io s .. cn. E.R.T. 
and immediately called \VlAPK on 'phone, a.nd two-way ('Orn-

~'.1~?1\j·~~l~ f'ri;~?1~t1P}t~i~:::J1\~nrJ~W1b1~~~l:!c.t~t}Q 
could not copy his 'phone through the <JHM from the plane's 
e1ig1ne, KHTJQ and W 1 APK were in rommunicat.ion until the 
plane neared Port.land, .rvlaine. 

Traffic Summaries 
(MAY-JlTNE) 

Pa.('iflc led by Lo~ Angeles. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 82u6 
centra.l led by J llinois, ... , . , ... , , . , .. , , , , . . . . . . . . . . i8H6 
j\ tlantJc led by Wel"ltnu .PennRylvarda, . . . . • . • . . . • . 2ll9 
Nf>W F~nglaud lf'd by i·'onn""rtirut.. l88:1 
Routheast"rn le(l by F'lori<la. , , , , , . , , , ...... , , 1551 
Hudson Jed by Eafltern New York,..... , . . . . . . . . . . 12.55 
\.Ve.t;t (Hill led by Northt>rll Tf.'.Xl:lt'..I, ; 1.5 
Northwm,tern Jed by Montana._, ....... ,.,........ fWO 
Dakot,a lrd by Boutheru !VI lnnexot.11. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.J5 
~fidweRt led by MiARouri, , •...•.... , .. , ....... , t,70 
Roannkr !Ni by Virginia ..•........... , , . . . . . . . . . 5D4 
J)plt,a lPd hy Tf:"UTIPSSN>:, , : •••••.••••• , , , ••• , • , , . • • 278 
Rocky Mountain led by l.it.uh-Wyorning .... , .... ,. lfi6 
f,JUPbee, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • 94 
(Jntario.,......................................... r:.:1 
i:!i~!~~~db~y J:!\~ohb~.:,o~l~Ili-b.1~, , : : : : : : : : :_ '. : : : : : : : . : T? 

b:UI stations origtnat,,_•d 5798; dPllvered 4a:-J4; refayed 1.1,609; 
total 21,741. (74.7% del.) 

The Los An2'eles Ht__•etton cununuei;; to Ht>I, the ).)ace amt once 
again clatms tfie Traffic l:\aruwr. Thlf.l Banner goei:- Pa.et, montb 
to th" Ht~etlon wit.h the itt,rgP.~t, t,nt»I of rea.t mP-R~a,gPt,;, A trafftc 
~,unmary ~bowing t.hP i;tanrttng of the vario11~ divi"ion13 for t.he 
PRt.T, month tA printPrt :thOVP. \-Vhat J)]H('I--' 1101:'8 yo11ri-: take'! 
Whnt 8f-'('t,inn will ~arry the Banner next, month anrt help its 
l 1ivi.5ion head the list'! 

BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
Coll 

K6l,:IVB 
WYl.>ZM 
KAlHJt 
VVfi(iP 
wr.wrz 
\VlMK 
W6BZY 
W8YA 
\1/;JBWT 
W4PM 
W2Qll 
\V9COS 
W38M 
K6DUD 
\\6WA 
l\6HXW 
W6DTU 
WlCMZ 
W6DEP 
W6ALU 
WGAOA 
W6YG 
WRAWY 
\\'lAMQ 
Wf>AXV 
W6EGH 
W2(1N 
"\V9DRG 
wgcFL 

z:r~· ... u 
178 
rna 
72 
fl!} 
67 
10 
65 

105 
18 

184 
ij8 
[;6 
82 

211 
8 

:H 
18 
47 
14 
57 
Ii 
fjt1 
~m 

:j 
128 

64 
60 

JM. 
758 
468 
:Jn6 
468 
894 
31.0 
871 
2,56 
188 
3.58 

(; 
146 
2j3 

J4 
7 

188 
!04 
242 
::!.O.I. 
248 
1Y4 
1:10 
l~:J 
12'.5 
12 

All thefle flt.a.t.tonR a11pP.aring in thf' Hm~1--1 Prnmrt(>rH' 
T,e:ttfUP ttrP nntNl for thPtr ronsiste-nt, Rrherlnlr-kN•L•ing
and. d~pendable HH!8StU~(•-ha.ndlin,:r WtJrk In anmtf'Ur 
radio. 8pecial credit should be given to tJw following 
M~tions iD the order JiRted rPi-ipunsihle for or.er one 
hundred deltverf.e.-,r in t.he tnPR8ag~ rnont.h: \V6WA, 
W2(!1J, W9DZM, KAlHR, W6E(iH, \V3BWT. 

D~llveriei:t ('Oltnt,I A total of 200 or more bona tide 
rnessiw:e:a handled .tt.ml eounted 1n uct":ordance with 
A.R.lt.L. prac.~tice, or Just 60 or ~ore rlel-trerte.<.: will put 
You in line !or a place Ju the 8,P.L. \Vhy not make 
nwre ~dicdules with the reliable ~t,-1,tiom-t you bPar iu1d 
take BU•ps t,o lrnudle the traffic toat will qualify 11ou 
for B,.P. L. t.uembershlµ aiHo? 

DIVISIONAL REPORTS 
ATLANTIC DIVISION 

WESTERN NEW YORK-SCM, John R. Blum, 
W8CKC ~ W8BCZ leads the li,;t this month. 
lVxClJT bas built several Acreen grid a.n. receivers 

that work very well. W8AFM reports the off-frequency sit..
uation mnch better on 14 me. WSAAZ is having filter trou
ble. WSTH has a new 861 for his high powered phone trans
mitter. \V8DSP has increast.!<l vower to an ~52. ·wsCKC is 
monkeying with 21'1 me. WHHWE took exam for ensign in 
V. S. N. R. \V8BDV is in Brooklyn for U. S, N. R. trainmg. 
WSBF'G is honeymooning. WxDME is busy with schedules. 
W8QI, is working with twenty watts input. W8BCZ is work
ing in a B.U.L. station with his new commercial license, 
WSQP is a new Utlicial Observer. The Jamestown Amateur 
Hadio Association is now alliliated with A.R.R.L. WRAWM 
bw a new license. QLC la a uew Q sil(nal up this way. 
W8BHK reports weather very poor for DX. WSCXH is 
trying uut standard frequency work. WSCW is off the air 
until fall. W8DIL is having I.rouble with his receiver. 
WPCPC spends most of his time on 14 me. Two new sta
t.ions started up this month - W8UIL and W8A8'1'. There 
are ~xactly 100 Official Relay st,atfons iu this section, H of 
which reported. Several fellows want Official Relay appoint
ments, but the section is gel,ting top-heavy, All Ullidal Re
lay stations that do not report by i:leptember will have their 
certifi.r.ate.s cancelled, Sorry, but you will do it yourAelf. 

Traffic: W8BCZ iii\ WSBYD 42, W8CPC 21l, WkDSP :io, 
W!lDME 12. W8QL lll. W8AAZ ~. W8DI1 6, W~C:-\W 5, 
W8CKC ,5, WSAt:lT 2, W8GXH 2. W8.l:!1F' 2, W8CIL 2, 
wsm 2, wsBRK 1. 

MARYLAND-DELAWARE-DISTRICT OF COLUM
BIA - 8!':M, Forrest Calhoun, W3BBW -- The summer 
slump has set in for sure as there was a large nu1nber of non-
ri:-porters. You know, fellows. yuu n1u~t report even if you 
don't have any traffic. Let's see if we can't 1<et more 
reports next m~uth. Maryland: W:JAFF, our new ORS, says 

the QRN is bad during day and worsea1.nite. Hi. W3AIL, also 
complains of QkN and lack of tratfic. W3BI:IW had a few but 
not so good al! last year. W3ED says now tlmt school is out he 
<,an report more oft.en. W3LA was QSO bis home while he was 
in a plane over Detroit with only 8 watts input. F.B, W:ffJG 
says summer and yl-itis have him. Hi, W:{N Y WM at the Radio 
Hh0w in Atlantic City. Delawi>re: W:lAlW will soon be an 
OHS. W3HO did his bit to help. W:lALQ doe,m't, get on 
much due to hot wx and bass fishing, District oi Columbia: 
Our good traffic station W3BWT leads us all as usuul. 
'\V3BF'sent in hiAlat:it report for our fledion aud iR now heard 
at "\V3GS in the E. Pa. sect,ion. Sure sorry to lose you, Jack. 
W'30Z finds traffic harrier to it.et. 1tnd skeds harder to keep. 
WaPM has a new .\C reeeiver. W3AKR is going to put in 
an entirely new station. 1 have be1;:n requested. t.o a.sk all 
amateurs in Maryland and District of Cnlumbia1 who u!re in
u,r~..sted in A.A. wurk to get in touch with nie or the Chief 
Signal Officer, U. S. Army '1rd Corp Area .. Baltimore, as 
they are organizing a ,•hain and need your cooperation. 
Here is a ehance to get traffic and skeda, 

Traffic: W3BW'l' 388, W31:lF 58, W30Z 33, W3AIW 20, 
w:mc 8, ·w:1AFF .;, W3AIL 5, W3BBW 5, W3ED 4, 
W3PM 4, W3LA 3. 

:F:~8TERN PENNSYLVANIA--SCM, Don Lusk, 
W37'F -- Now that hot weather is here and DX or trallic 
work are not so good let'R turn our ~fforts toward bettering 
our atation for t.he emning radio e.eaRon, by f\trai~hten.ing 
ottt the bend or ehirp in our not,e, calibrating nUt' monitors 
and frequency meters and getting all set for good WX, so 
that you will be a 1,reclit t,o both the League and our section. 
We have a nice bunch of ORS in this sedion and them are 
t-everal prospective ones in the making so we f!hould have 
lit,t1e or no trouble winning the traffic banner. 1fhe 8CM is 
prc,ud to welcome home the traffic hound. WaGS. W8CWO 
seems Lo be bothered wit,h tennis. opring fever or what have 
you. Miss waAKB has at last succeeded in getting a 14-
megacycle Xmtr perking and now she's after DX. WSEU 
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thinks that the great open spaces with YLs are heaps more 
appealing than these DELUXE wa.rm evenings. WSDHT 
bas a new antenna and a11 a.c. receiver perking FB. W~lNF 
is moving for the oumrner. WSA WO i.sn"t bothered wHh 
•ehoo! now and promises better totals. W:!M C reported by 
telephone when the time got late. W3UH is prm·ing he is 
<,ntitled to an ORS. W3UX is using the 7- and 14-mega
cyde hands for the surumer. W3ZF is fooling- around with 
14 me. 

Traffic: W3GS 140. W37,F 123. W3NF 139, W8EU 4i, 
W8DHT 3l. W8CWO i4, W3AKB 8, W3UH 57, W3MC 55, 
W3UX 22, WSA WO 4. 

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY - 8CM. Bayard Allen. 
W3ATJ - W3SM, our new Route ManaRer. makes the 
BPL with his firoi report of the yeu,r, He handled :l22 ,drh 
his 5(Kl watt phone, FB! If you want skede. drop him a line 
at 502 Qaklyn Ave .• Oaklyn, N. J. W3AT.r has been ve.ry 
busy in the law office and only handled a few. W:lKJ was 
off the air two weeks due to blowing his receiver tubes. 
W3BAN is still flirting "1th Old Man Hard Luck. 

Traffic: 'W3SM 322, W3A TJ 10. 
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA -'SOM. A. W. McAuly, 

W~CEO --- This will be my last report as SCM for this set~ 
tion. As I turn over the work to my BU('Cee~or, 1\Ir. Robert 
Lloyd. WSCFR. I wish to thank all of you for your roi\pera
tfon and support and I sincerely hope that you will continue 
yonr good work under the •upervision of Mr, I.lnyd. f 
•hall be glad to hear from any of yon throu!(h the mail and 
otation WSC'EO will be kept on the air"" heretofore. W>lYA 
maintains the leaderRhip bnt has dropped some sehooules 
fnr the summer. ,·\~sDLG sayF< the :-,c detector is F'H, 
WxCNZ saya there is plenty of traffic ,:,n 7CK!O-kc. band. 
,vHC!\:IP had a narrow e~rape from ~erious injury ,,.-hen he 
!(ot " shock from a eondense,: bank char"ed at 40(10 volts, 
;u last we have an UkS in Erie. WSGU I, back at his old 
traffic game, IV~CEO is building a 14,(M:~1-kc. transmitter t,o 
work in conjunction with the S500-kc. aet. W8AGO has his 
u.e\\' f•.ryt!tal set goit1g in fine shape. ·\\,.-xDlTT reports a nr,v 
station in New hen~ington. \V8CTTG has been helping out 
wit,h club work. W8('FR has returned from 8outh America 
Rnd reports a wonderful time visiting HrazHian arnateuuL 
W8A VY is applying for an URS and it, guing to get it. A fine 
lette.r from W8BTQ in North Braddock report<! activity 
t-h~re. He is moving to Etna t,his rnouth, W~CDH, WkDFA. 
and W8BTQ visited W8AEO and W8DCY of Altoona. 
\V8A.SE reports that his tube, reµorted as a 2,'1(1 watt~r in 
this column last mouth is n ;•type ~-!fiU" instead, Aome dif~ 
ference, Wm. D. Craft, Wt1DNF, has bPen elected B<'<'l'(•tftry 
of the A.T.A. Hunter Lohman, WROC is now President. 
\.\'8A,TF. is worki.n,g on a tran~mitter for airplane w~e at 
Rodgers Field. WSRXG ls Norman F, Pier's eall at llniou 
City, W8VF is adive on phone and cw. W8BNU wauts a 
t!chedule with South Amrrwa. W8BVG eays hoat s,•l.,edules 
for the aummer arc hiR di~h. Any pcrRon or pet'fHJt\R in the 
vicinity nf Erie wishing to fl<'nd in reports to the NCM 
<•an, if they care to. eend them to the Erie Amatenr Ra<lio 
Club. They wi.ll then be lorwa.rded in a bunch to the SCM. 

Traffic: W8YA41>1. W8DLG 48, 'W8CNZ47, W8CMP 2-1, 
WSGU 20, W8CEO 17, W8AGO tl, ·wxDIJT 6, WljA \'Y 14. 

CENTRAL DMSION 

M lCHIGAN - A<:t.ing 8CM, Kl''. Conroy. WSDYH 
, ...... We regret that W~CEP is leaving uo lUl SCM, 
lmt he claims he will he pounding brasR ll'torr. ruw;·, 

"° ..:11 is not lost. FB work by W><AJC sur~ helped this 
month'• tntaL W8AXM, W8CYF. W8CSG. WSBDI. 
WRAEM, WSB.JT. W8CST. WSBPL and W8HTK are all 
nrw reporters. Welcome. t>Ma. W9AXE s,1z, "YLs". 
WSCKZ is keeping a few akcds. WSBRS claims 7 me, Radio 
Freqs are just that. iFreakR,1. W8BGY aud W8Xt"B both 
wnnt their ORS ,·ertiiicate1< shelvoo for a YL. W!JDFS is 
pounding bras.s at sea by now. WSDDO is trying 14 me. 
WSTJ is just opposite to most of the gan" - he reports tfc 
but says nothing, ;~mne one raised cain \\--ith '\\''9EGF a.bout 
a01nethingf Heh-heh. ·\VKDHF wlll be on \\'1th new xmtr. 
aud revr. and promise, bil!'. thil1l(S. WSBRO and W8CU oay 
QRU, W8DED sez he's a l{C now. W8DVQ likes AA work 
in a large way. W8AE<~ says QRL but his t,otal says dif
ferent. W9CE will be on all bands ao<.rn. WSACB claims he's 
a euld w:t tfc-man! Miss WOGJX ""z swimming is all wet, 

!mt she likes it. Say, Gang, did you get any cigar,, from 
W'SDRB? (9,¼ lb.) YL. F'B! WSDEN aay• if the off-freq. 
::1.5 me, phones would learn to t.8.lk with their hands, QHM 
would be more endurable. \V8MV ha• a new :!<4a and onlv 
needs() or 8 more continents for a WAC. WSCWK is waii,
iog for the gang to start smnething on 28 me. (How ahout 
organizing a 28 me. dub? Write us). W8CAT ia the new 
Hnute I\IRf. for District 1. Who wants Distriet :! and iJ RM 
jobs? Lotta tic will come from WsDAA this s1unmer. 
W8DMS. W&TD. WSAJG, WSALN and WSBAA will op. 
WSHL caught a lightning-bug and is tearhiUR it the code. 
WSCEG and WSCST show the gang how to handle tfc with 
r<:>vg tube xmtrs, FB. Stations looking for tfc are \\X\JC, 
WSCAT, W&TD, W8DDO. WSCEG, W8CST. WSAEQ, 
WOEGF, WSBRS and WSDYH - ... unload on them for eUJ
cient Qf::P. W8FX-City of Straits fame i• alive again. 
W8BPL is a!. l,j4(l Cadillac, Detroit. W8DYH still sends 
"ode pradise ,;.i-12 WPM) 10 a.m. Sunday, 7 p.m. EST 
Tuesday and Thurm.h1.y on 8GOO kc. and ha.a lotta t'Ustomera, 
including YL•! Mark THAT 16th o! each month on your 
c.aleudar now, aud send in the reports. Let's knock 'em dead, 
Michigan. 

Tratlk; WSAJC 100. W8SH l, W9GJX rn, WSAUB 10, 
WUCE 3. WSABQ 57. WSDYQ 15, WSDED :i. WSDDO 11, 
W9EGF -L WSDFS .5, W8TJ 10, W8C\'U ::1, W8RTE: 5, 
WIJAXE 9, WSCKZ 5, W8BRS 16, WSCEP q, \YSCEG 17, 
W8DEN ll, W8MV ,H. W8DYH 106, W8CWK 5, WljCAT 
Hl. W8HDI ;;, W8CSG l\i, W8A.RM ;J1;, Wt<BJT 15, 
WSAXlll 7. 

ILLINOIS - HCM, F. ,J. Hinds. W9APY - W9DXZ 
and WIIDOX are attending camp at Camp (,rant. [Hock
ford, lll.) W9DXZ is rebuilding for fall trafilc. l\'\lc\ \'E i;; a 
new man on 3.5 me, with a 210 at Yc,rkvillc. \VD<.:'YB blew 
out the c,ld n1ercury a.re, A buffer stage X:tt:t.l Control outfit 
is being installed at W9DAX t,,, g,., with " J,<Atin \\7,ite 
speech a.tuplifier. \V9DAX has logged :!~1 et~don~ on the 
1750-kc. 1"rnd so far ltt Hi::10. W9EIR is howc from •ehool 
and pounding brass very bard now. W9FGW still has the 
hlty oent ~10 he bou~ht from \VHHWK owr a year ago and 
ha,s worked I~ countries with it, Hi. W!JAl{Y and W9FGW 
will hitch-hike k, the .l:'acitie Coast this s,nnruer. WUBD\\' 
.ii:! on again with a 203-A i11 H.iC H1u·tley v,·ith 1..:;00 Y. for 7 
and 8.!.l 1uc. \\7 9DG.K Vt-~ logged in England on ;:;z, me. 
FB, OT. W9ASY gud W'.lAPY hot.h have uew "·"· s,·r""" 
grid rer.eivert-1. \VOFUR hn.s jwt received a ])eForPRt fio~-A 
which will play on 14. 7 a.ud :J,G me. W'VDZ~l stayed home 
ttU mouth and put his time to !!:Uod advirntage hy hanging up 
a tot.al of x;;:2 me~agPs, That is a nice mark for uA all to ~hoot 
at. 0M's. WHBYK was the host at a hamfest, of the Peoria 
RH..L. and nearby hams on May :n. W!lh.B has sold his 
high pow;;r c,uttits and is on :J.5mc. with low p<mer. W9AFN 
la building a 210 outfit for :J.500-kc. traffic wurk. 'l'hc gang, 
iudud.ing W9CYQ, W9RR. W9CFL, W!>DTK, WIJDO. . .\, 
etc .. ga Vt'- \\'fJCl ~-H and the w·aukep;an ga.ng a visit while 
they were at Great Lakes Naval Traiuinp: ;',tat.ion. W91-'PN 
worked XUQ on H me.\\ VlJJ complains of too much "Out
board Motor Boating." Hi. W\JBNI is keeping his a<.·hedulea 
very nicely with AA uet. WDERU is rebuilding to " Push
Pull TPTG. He t,ook a me,css.l(e from WFAT. WlJFCW loai 
his father thi• month. We are all very anrry, Om. Rectifier 
difficulties at WfJBNR. WOFDY is re<'eivini,; reports from 
Holland. England, Ue.rnrn.nJ'. t!tc, \\'UCCZ \\ants <":ontribu
Uons of new• from the ga11g for the C,HA newa. \\"!),\D has 
eorn-fi..Jd QH:\f. Hi. WIL.\KQ hru, now QSO'd 2[; countries. 
WT•AFF has left, Thordarson Electric nnd :\fig. Company to 
go into huaine,~ for himself. '\VOLL 'n-ill be on a farm during 
,July and _\ugUBt, \vhere there is no eledridty ~o he will 
only be able t.o reeeive. \VDCKZ says two of his me..-.f.!.sges 
w<>re from WFBT to Mobile PreAf>, VB. 

Traffic: '\"\">JDZl\f 8~2. W9CKZ '";7, WT!H!H 5:J, WVFDJ 
,IQ, 'W9AMO :J7, W\lBYP ~s, Wf!ERl' lt;, W9,\FN 11, 
W9RNI IO. W9KB !J. WVFCW t'. W!J('[TH G, W9APY 5, 
W9DGK 5, W9DOX L WOGI\' .I., W9ASY ;;. W!!DJ !l, 
W9F'PN a, WuG.fJ 3. W9HM(J 2, W9BZO 2. W9ACU 1. 
W9BDW 1, W\JLL lO. 

OHIO - SCM, H. C. Storck, W8BYN -- I wLsh to oay 
that I'm souy so many of you report too late to h"ve re
port-~ forward.ed to me in Dayton, and therefore are not i_n ... 
eluded. Last month oweral good one,, lost out that way, 
and we need the t.otn.ls too. Let1s get up and at fe.m, gang. 
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The Convention will be held here in Dayton the last few 
days of August, and already plans are under way. Better 
plans t,o nomet because it'~ going to be grn..1d. Get .further de
tails from the Ihyton R>',ng via t.h~ air. W'SLT, Ohio State 
University, leads the gimg this month with l6!l, ·w!lGZ 
C(,.rnes ue.x:t with 136. '\V8CNO has gone on a visit again this 
smnmer, a11d only had part uf a month to v,ork. W8BAC 
rolls up iO, which is not at, all had for hot weat.ber. W8DDF 
is back ;vith us until September, when he will go back to 
Purdue. W8NP, the faithful, turns in 51 without help of 
schedules. Wi<DU, another "(l" to come (,o t.be "8th" is 
located in Colmnbus. W8BKM is still working fast and furi
ow, with AA and gets most of his traffic !,here, \V8ADl:i has a 
m:,mplete new transmitter. W9DMX is out for trattic on 
:iJ1 me. WXC~R i~ taking a, port,able east with h.im July 14th 
tn 28th. WSTK is leaving us for the summer. WSBGX and 
W8CX are kPPping in touch with each other by radio while 
W9BGX is away for the amnmer. W8DVL reported by 
phone. W8BDU reports he and W8Dl\fX took some me.,.. 
eages, W8D J\TX ,•ailing the party on the phone, and enablin!!'. 
W}IRXB to t".lk to his father. FB work, OMs. W8CX sug
~esta that wf': ruu a "C(.J Hound" eolumn in (JS1'. Hi. 
Wi;CFL is still plugging alon!!'., WRARP Jea.ves for Val
paraiso, lnd., for the summer, but will be hack in t,he fall. 
W8DDQ is going well, and the club is going to nontinue 
t.hru the summer for the fir•t time in history. FR WSDIB 
finds his time on t,he air very limited. W8DBK is off the air 
itltogether on account of the YLs. W8BBR is still inactive, 
and-darned if I blame him much. No "spanking" for you 
this time, Wk.\PC. WSPL says air dead. Wi;RN is still on 
KFNA. The Warren Amateur Radio Club has bern offering 
prizes to ·warren amateurs for number of ')RO's. ·wsDYC 
n:c,n tirst prize and \VHRMF second . .F1B. \"\tell, gang, thif"' 
is a •hort report, but when so iew report, there's not much I 
can write. 

Traffic: WSLT 169, W8GZ 13G, W8CNO 64, WSBAC 
,0, WSDDF 6.5, W8NP .'il, W8DU 37, W8BKM 33, W8ADS 
:m. WSDMX '.J!J, W8CSS 22, W8TK .Ii, \Y8BGX 10, 
W8DVL 3, W8BDU 3, W><CX 3, W8CFL 2, WkARP 1. 

KENTUCKY - SCM, J. B. Wathen !II, W9BAZ -
HP.at Wave.s vs. Radio w·aves! A knockout for the former. 
Get your old fashioned mint-juleps at W9AZY; he wins the 
Red Eye. W9DQC has a speed-bnat for sale; a bargain at 
$'i(HI. \V!lE:YW says he wa• diss.ppointed at the small hunch 
at the last meet.ing of the A.R.T.S. W9ACR is warming up 
and we hope he ""ill be with us oft,en frotn now on. WfiA UH 
will eelebrat.e the Fnnrt h by opening up with Xtal. Vi\lBW.T 
requests suspension from ORS duties for the time he.in.o;. 
WYAIN had a nice I.rip aud visited several of the Section 
hands. W\IOX went fishing aud !!Ot tanned. W\JARU wit,h 
two nps Md no t,raffic. How Corne? W9DDQ dropped to :14 
ko, for t,he summer. \VHF7'V iR pounding bras~ at Kyrock. 
WYFlJN has au AC receiver going. W9BAZ has one hum
ming. Hi. W9GAL ,;xped.s to have xtal shortly, WflGllX 
will be guin~ as Roon as his t,wo new rna1:1fa•:1 a.re up. \VS:JHAN 
"hanp;ed to pnsh-pull wit.h 11:ratifying results. To the ORS 
having the largest tnt.nl of traffic from ,rune I fit.h to Sept. 
l.'ith, the SCM will donate an OR8 A.R.R.L. pin, There are 
ruany active 8tations lt1 this Sect,ion who never report. 
(HvA us a little elope mwe in awhile, 011s. Glad to see any of 
the ,;sng if they get t.o Lomsville. J u•t fone Belmont 214.5. 
YI./s ai:.?(~t::ptable, and how! 

Traffic: WHAZY 104, W90X 56, W!iBAZ 15, WYAIN 11, 
W!lR.~N 7, W9FQN 7, W9AUH 6, W9EYW 3, W9FZV 3, 
WflDDQ2. 

INDIANA_ .... 8Cl\I, D. J. Angus, VV9CYQ - \H1CUD 
has jlli!t completed and delivered the l'ryotal tempernture 
control and the power supply for WLAP at Louisville, 
W11ENX is at the Valparaiso Radio School. W9EGE, W9RS 
and W!!DZX and W9FBH a.re back from aehoo! and operat
ing the bou,e stations, W9DDB is now on with W8DDF at 
Cincinnati. V{}IBHE and W9DXM are new stations at 
Elkhart. W\lCIC has heen appointed chief radio oflicer of 
,mit one, section three, U,S,N.R .. W9FCX has moved to 
8outh Bend. W!lFHB is a new ham at 8outh Bend. W9GG.T 
had three more tubes go west. W9YV is the n~w oall of t.he 
Training School at Valpo. W\IRW is nnw the portable call 
for the •chool. \V}IASX is in the land of the ''spiks" doing 
commercial operating. W9EPH reports for the Richmond 
gang. W\lCMQ says the Richmond Police De.pt, received 

their O.K. from the F.R.C. and a.s soon as appropriation• 
are completed work ";n begin on a 50-W. Xtal control trans
mitter. W9BZZ is on the sick list. WUJ<'XM is back on 7000 
kc. after a trip to the hospital. W9FXO works 14 me. every 
p.m. ·w9FKE is r<,modeling his home to fit his transmitting 
{'quipmr.nt. Hi. W"})CW'R handles F1nmP. tTrt,ffic. -

Traflic: W'9GJS 9, WflAKJ 29, W\IGGJ 11, W9DDB n, 
W9AIP 26, W!lCYQ 1:3, W9RS 2, W9EPH 10, WOCWS 14. 

WISCONSIN - SCM, C. N. Crapo, W9VD - WHGFL 
is doing good work at, Green Bay and has been appointed 
an Official Broadcast Station, operating mostly on :i7f><l 
kc. WT!OT is still on tbe iub and took a 136 word msg from 
WFBT without a break. W\IC:ER is a new station at Jeffer
son. WHVD is working mof:'tly 0n 7150 ko. and occasionally 
on 14240 for the summer months. 

Traffic: W9GFL 38, W'f•OT 4, W9C'ER 2, WHVD 4. 

DAKOTA DMSlON 

SOUTHERN M fNNESOTA - /sCM, J.C. Pehoushek, 
W9EFK ....... W9COS is nff daily schedules for the first 
time since October. I.each of W9RN has the 7000-kc. 

st't getting out nicely. W9DRG lost his antenna in the 
Routhern Minnesota cyclone. W9BXE will be on 2! hours a 
day with five oµerators altet' t.he first of July and is open for 
B<•hedules. QRA is WflBXE, Corp. Marion Alewine, H. Q. 
Cn. :{rd lnf. Fort Rnelling, Minn. ·w9F.F,J is 0n epasmodi
""lly. W9AKN-W9CTT worked WFAT. He also wM 
bost to CElAX, W9GHO has been busy with orchestra and 
fishing. W9DGE i• trying for the Minneapolis Police Rhort 
Wave Rtation. WH!>l\IA is QRL. W!iEYL is huilding a new 
a.c. receiver. W9BNF is on only Sunday evenings. W9FLE, 
a new ORS, will be aetive on a500 kc. Sunday mornings. 
W9BQF says busine•• is good, no time for radio. WDDSH 
is haunting Lake Minnetonka. W9EOH is busy at KSTP. 
W9ELA is at, new QRA about six blocks from the. 8CM. 
W9F,TK is a new man in Routh Minneapolis with" beautiful 
::no transmitter and a screen grid receiver. W9BLG has gone 
back to Winnipeg. W9YC will be dosed down for the 
summer. W9AIR i• goiug on bis vacation. Radloff attended a 
hamfest, which Goblish, W9FLE, sponsored. They p:ot 
1wquainted with the Weatem Minnesota hams, W9EJF:, 
W9EZ.T, W9BGG, W9BBN and W9DRK All these except 
W9BBN operat.e 1.m lifiO-ko. fone. W9BBN has a 7-nie, 
xtal. W9DRK of Madison works on 14 me. W9E.TR has the 
memps, WOllNN is planning an elaborate outfit for next 
fall. W9FMB is assigned to a shut-in at Morristown. He 
will be on 3.5 me. and wants tests. 

Trafrie: W9COS 32$, W9DRG 108, W9BN 144, W9BXE 
10, W9EFK 8, W9?? 3, W9GHO 3, W9DGE 1. 

NORTHERN MINNESOTA- SCM, C, L. ,Tabs, 
W9BVH -· W9A V leads the Section in traffic and sends in 
a lot of news. His sister, W9EXU. is still getting cards, 
letters and fotos by the bw,hel. W9BCT had his transmitter 
at the NorthwPSt, Aircralt Show in St. Paul. W~ADS ia still 
on with his Hartley but has his CC job coming along fine. 
W9EHO is too busy with farm work to pound bras.I!, 
W9CIY has business QHM. W7BYH is installinp; a trans
former to increase the plate voltage on the frequency 
doublers and it is hoµed the output will go up. Few reports 
were receivM and there will be some cancellations of ORS 
in the near future. ltead the rules, fellows. 

Traffic: W9A V 20, W9BCT 6, W9ADS 2, W9BV A :I. 
NORTH DAKOTA- .. SCM, Gu,v L ottinger, W9BVF 

...... Th<> Jamestown Gang bad a visit from W'9IK. W9IK is 
f,jtting the !one strong and rep01·ts that four oi the gang are 
going on N. R. cruises this eun1mer. "\VXDM if.I al~o down in 
,famestowu t.eaching summer school and runninp; W9BVF' 
once in a while. WHDOS is busy wit,h summer work. W9BVF 
visited W9DHQ in Wishek and found that we may have a 
new ORS amongst us soon. 

Traffic: W~BVF 17, W9DGS 3. 
SOUTH DAKOTA-ACM, D. M. Pasek, W9DGR-

W9DB is on 3.5 me. with a xtal and is trying to get a fone 
going on 14 me. WYCTR went to the convention at Ames 
and while there passed t.he exam for Hroadeast operator's 
license. W9CKT, Madison, got daily news direct from the 
National Guard Camp at Rapid City. W9DGR went to 
Duluth and took a bro>1dca,;t operator's exam. A ripping 
good time was had with the operators of WRL uf Duluth 
and KSTP of St. Paul. This is my last report, gang. I want 
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trJ thank Uiose of you who reported regularly, Howard 
Ca~hman, W9DNS, Sioux Falls, is our new SCM. Give him 
Iot• of support and help him put the South Dakota Sect.ion 
on the map. 

DELTA DIVISION 
rn:ANSA8 - sc:,r, Henry E. Yeltc, W ,HBI - With 

the arrival of the hot sea~on it seems. that most of 
the hams iu this r,tate bave deserted their radio 

shacks for outdoor sports, which reminds UB that w;,fQ bas 
seriously taken up mmiature golf. wtiile ,v.:;ABI ia getting 
in "" much fishing "" possible. W&AGB e.nd w·,,ADB are 
two new Htltt.ioru, in Little Rock. Welcome, Oms, W5A Y is 
t.he proud lather ,.,r " new baby boy, Congrntulstions! 
WiiBLG has been rebuilding. SYfiBMI has" 11ew generator 
Rnd has increased power. Wi>ABI is getting ,mt well with a 
DC note. W5LY. our Route Manager, is rebuilding to " 
rtal controlled rig, W5BKT is on the 7-mc. band and !ook
iug for traffic. -w:iAC11 fo tbe prl,ud ownP,r of a uew e.ecund 
c.iasfl: ticket a.nd i8 operator at KFP\V .at, 8Hoar11 SpriugM, 
Ark. 

Traillc: \'{,'\ARI 27. 
TMNNESSEE - :SC::\!, James H. Witt. W·!SP -Her~

with traffic report for the wonth of .rune. \'i4KH handled 
t,raflio from OMITR and YK. WH'K has ilu.talled xtal. 
W4HK is moving hls rig to roof of te11-11tory building a11d 
should have a good starting point for that, WAC. \V4DG is 
collecting parts for l\I(JPa\.. W4FX is watching W4DG t.o 
?'f'e how it's rlone, Knoxville will 11,raduate three nE'w· ham~ 
thh:t month. Come nn. fellows, let's keep the amps flowing 
t_bi.s summer on 1-4- and 2.."} me, and let. the 1~C1\l know what 
y·ou are doing. W 4:,;p iB on a two weeks' auto trip through 
Ctt:nada and the EaHt. \V4AG\\' is a n.f."W btation. 

Tra.flic: W4KH 17, W4\·K 10, W-H.'W 6, W4FX 20, 
W4AGW BG, W-IAFS 1(1, W4RO 6, 'i'\'4<:'W 6. 

LOUISIANA-·-.. 8CM, F. '.IL Watt.s, Jr,, W.,WF-Sum
rm:-irc iR here and with it. comes reportR of le:a;R traHic and dx. 
W.'\R.TA t~arls in trail\c this month, W0ANA is instRlling a 
rlRI control outfit. W ,'\ YW reports that most ,,f the 1.,ps have 
gdne hon1e for the i:,1unmer. V,~.5.AK"' i~ honie from L. 8. tr. 
nuw. \V.':iRR (the uJd man ·1 is 011 7 tnc, aud is gettine: m1t fh 
with hls 50 watter. Hi. WifflHH will he at, V17.5YW for t,he 
Bummer. \VfiRKL is pounding 011t on 7 rnc, nnntinuousJy, 
\\i,'l"HHV is now in the Army-Amn.teur net, -\.Vf/\\'F will be 
ba.ck on in few ;:hiy~ from a n<•w lomition, W-iETI W(•rked 
CR.11adian General _.\lanagtJr l{eid, \'E2BE. for the ftrHt con
tact on the Directors net ior his rstation. The Shrevcporl, 
gang i~ going t.o throw a big b.nmfr.~':lt the latter part of thf' 
fsummer. _'\.ll A . .R.R.L. tuembers in Loub-,iana, Ea~t Texa~, 
Sol1thern Arkansaa at1d \Ye1:1t.ern fl.liSH.i.•u~ippi are 1Y1r<l.ia.lly 
iuvited to attend. Also, any other1, who desire to come plcaf:f.' 
write, More particulars later. 

Trallio: W.5B,JA 47. W5ANA 27, W5W1!' 17, W.'iYW 8, 
W:iRKL 6, W5EB 20. 

HUDSON DIVISION 

·E·, ,\STERN NEW YORK - 8CM, H. Kosenthal, 
W2QU -~ With the corning of summer, the reports 

· have fallen off a.nd thoRe reporting show ti marked 
decrPA\Se in the amount ;:,f traffic handled. ORS are e,
pected to report each month, even if no tra.lllc is lumdled, 
ao if you are away on var.m.tion when the lt1t.h rolls a.round 
send ju a picture post ottrd instead of tbe regular one. 
W~QN makes the BPL v.itb all foreign messages. W2LU ia 
1mu1tiai11g un the 11ew Yibroplex presented to him by the 
local power onmpany in appreciation of the hf'Jp he gave 
t,hem durin.o: the December ice storm, W2BKN says eY"l'Y 
tirne he hooks a foreign ~tation, it turns out to he on~ of the 
l.1. S. i\larines on foreign duty, W2H A I is downhearted. He 
heard AC5SL CQing and missed him. W2AYK spent his 
time un aetJve duty with the Naval Reserve copying the 
Graf Z,:,r,1wiin. ·w2ACB isn't au.re whether it.'s good or bad 
luck to send in a report with thirteen messages for the total, 
W2.\CY 1·eports copying the Graf every night on its trip to 
La.kehurat. \V2AN-Z reports exams interfered with traffic 
this ruonth. W2H,JA reports the air dead during daylight 
hours since sprinJ< st,.rted, W2QU handled traffic for the 
Yaneey phme on itB South Aruerican goud will flight, 

Tratlfo: W2QU :i28, w·2QN 141, W2LU 9;;, W2BAI 17, 

W2ACB 13, W~B.KN 3, W2A YK 3, W2A NZ !:l, W2ACY 2, 
W2H,JA 1. 

NEW YORK CITY AND LONG ISLAND -Aeting 
SC:\!, \', T. Kenney, W'2BGO - :Manhattan: W2Al"0 
le.ads hfo boro with a total of 21. W2BDJ, a ne" 01), tells us 
there are •till plenty of off-frequeucy ,tations, W:.!BNL cnn 
i,lso he recognized a• Portable W2ZZH, which will be ,:,p,,r
atf.!d alon.R: thP. .\tlantift (?r,ast,, Hronx: After g~tting lots uf 
traffic from RXlAA, W~Al! had to quit the eked on M

count of •JRN. Plenty of &keds gave W2BPQ a good total. 
W'2AET tells us of WRBDV stopping at his shank and sePino: 
t,he 1:1igl1ts in N. '\'. C. \V2AQG complain!\ of othP,r ttctivitics 
keeping hlrn away from the set. W:ffG Q::lOd XWL'\I and 
received a l'eport from a NP.w Z.ealander. \V2APY ktill skeds 
NJ:tPA and lili7C. Brooklyn: Now that exams are over 
W2BfV promise• better traif\c totals. ·w2ATZ i• working 
Iota ,,f YK and Ktl stat.ions, W2ARQ is keeping n skeds " 
week. ·w~PF is off the air for a month while he attends Ft. 
Monmouth military trninin". W2APK has a third op piuch
hitting for him while he is ,m a vac.ation, W2BEY hM for
aaken·:i.:; tuc. until the QRN lets up, W2BO is dosed down 
for the summer. Lung Island: A.s usual ·w2AYP, Rl\1 for 
L. I., lea,ds that, part ,,f our section and nominate. W2AST 
for the otlice of URS. W2AST ia a t1ew station in Lon11; 
Beach. W!!BFC tells that his 2nd op ia having trouble gcttini,; 
his set, perking, \V2AY,r, the Hoy Hcout station, is to ehani,;e 
QRA. W2AIQ-W2APP, our latest arldition to the on liet. is 
checking 'eln on both 7 and ;1,;) mr_::, \~/:::!BNX tells us th.at his 
portable nuttit, W2AF(i, -...vill be at the :\liner,la ~tate Fnir 
for about a week startinl>'. Sept, 17th; several reliable .keds 
a.re· wanted ,vith New r.-;ngland. PhH.a.j C'hicago1 etc., ior 
U, S. traffic. \V~.\IQ is checking a~ a 11ev. 00. 

Tra.tlic: Manhattan--W2A:FO 21, W:!BDJ la, W2BNI, 
4. Bronx -- W2AlI 7,5, W2HPQ itl, W2BGO 24, ·w2AET D. 
W2.\QG 7, Brooklyn-· W~BIV fl.\ W2ATZ 70, WiARQ 
H, W2PP :)7, W~APK lt>, WiHEV ,;, Long Mand -
\V:JA\'P tx, W~ANT 14, W2HPC 3. 

NrJl{TRERN N.EW ,fEHSEY - SGM, A. G. Wester, 
\V~\VR -J.t, i!'i 1.1ece:-,,;sary to re,niud traffic reporterfl that 
renort8 a.re rlue her~ 011 thP 17th on eu.,1h month R-~ 1:1,onH:' r1till 
.ar~ 1.mder thr. inipre::i..~inn that. t,he traffic month ends on the 
:l.:ith. Pleas~ mail reports P,Rrly. VV2JF ha.~ been. seledcd ~ 
Route 1\la_nager and your t:C~l is r;.w·e that he eau arra11p.;P 
8ked.s for any of the gang. Plea.i:H'!'. give him s:vw· fullest 
e1.,0::,pcration. -\V2A08 has e11liRted in the [:·.KN ,R. "\\-:!-\ PI i 
reports. W2CWK reports !,hat t,he R,.ritan Valley lbdio 
Ciub had a very ~ur.ceR."'.lful b1.n(luet on ,June t4, \Vt?JC ha.<:i a 
new re11t-ifying 1-1ystem unde.r way lla.ing Sfi6't!. \V2AGX h, 
playing with :;:;oo kc. W:c:HPY 1rnn prizes at both the Hud
son Division and the BarHan Valley banquets, \Y2HDF is 
still busy with BC et,afom duties. WiC,TX only operntrs nn 
week euds. W2BY took a HI-day trip to c .. narla wlth an
other 1{L. J;~ollo\\inR; are nntee. on the activities of t.b(' Bloom
field Radio Club. The following members are rill on the air 
and with xtRI control: w2ncc. W2FL. W2.\FB, W2\''i, 
W2BVB, W2RA, wnm, W2FP, W2GG and W2JC, 
W2BT!H steps <>ttt with W8AOI at his home •t i"rr,t. Hun, 
Pa, Teu merube!'o attended the n,,_ritan \"all~y han<iud 
Colonial Airway~ at Newark A.irport haR thr. follo'r'\ing ama
teurs on the pay roll under the Rupervif:iinn of F. W Vi,'~hster, 
RE .• W~CO, .\V2\'Q, and \\~2GO, who 11.11 are f.",peratnrn on 
the tri-rnotored Fords using calls WlOXS ar:,d WlOXAD. 
W:!ZZA worked all continents except Asia last month on 14 
rnc. W~CFQ sends in his first report. W2B,rZ ii, uuotber first 
reporter. ~Y2.AFJ us.ing 210s in push-pull if\ stepping to llll 
1,,.,iuta of the glnbe. 

Traffic: W2JP Go, W2A08 14, W!!CWK 11, W2,JC l, 
W2AGX 3, W2BPY 11, W2BDF n, W2C.JX 10, W2ZZA 7, 
W2CFQ 1:t. 

:MIDWEST DIVISION 

N EBR\SKA - 8C'.II, C, Jl. Diehl, WffRYG -· .. 
V\T9ANZ iH air,,ifa laid up in the hospitRI. W9DFR 

. bad to t.!l.ke <lowu Rntenna 11n aco0unt (1f roof re
paira. W9EEW is very busy at this time. \V!JEBP b n,build
ing KMMJ, WnFAM is ot.ill rebuilding wit,h heavy fall and 
winter tfc in mind. ·~rOEHW ii,; experimenting with antennas. 
\YHBHN 13 on vaeation. \~/!)]JI bu.Ht a new r.weiv~r. WO'BOQ 
is Vf'-.J'Y bu::iy ""''1th farm work VlffRLW i::i on 7000 kc~. ti.gain. 
WOCPJ sends first report a.s UR.'l and works mostly on 18,,0 
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kr.a. right now, \\!OHEX sends firt~t rP-port and it fr~ a" peach," 
too. W7CGW hn.s sked with W7HX. 

Traflic: W\JDTH 1, W\IDFR 6. W\lEHW 1. W9RHN 4, 
WUBLW ~{, W!lC'PJ 4, W9REX 12, W9CGE :l. 

lOWA - SCM, H. W. Kerr, W\lDZW - \V!JCKQ keeps 
sked with YK5HG and has :19:l Q:'<Us to date; by spedsl 
permisf:3.ion of the Rtt.dio Inspector in YK they srP. handling 
trnttic between the Dept. of Research in Terrestrial l\Iagne
t,ism, '\Vat:ihington, D. C., and the I\Iagnetic Observatory, 
Watheroo, ·west Australia. VvWW.T is nut for an OR.fl. 
W!I.FFD reports qsn with WFBT. W!lEJQ finds o,arpentn 
w,,rk fb. W!lFllD is with us in spite nf qrn. W!lFZO fl(ot bis 
qsl from a Kt3 and plans to rebuild. W9ACL adds his bit to 
Davenport's reputation. W9GKL finished hi-school, visited 
the Iowa City gang and got a bit of tfo on 8.'i(lO kc. ·w9DPL 
Etez since 11:t•ttinp.; the X mfd condrs R.t the Ame.t.t convention 
he get.a PDC reports. W!ICKD is schooling at Yrtlparaieo 
for a corn'l ticket. The Tri-Htat.e Club have a. •·treai:iure 
hunt" the 22nd, prizes given for locatin11: ·w9TA, the club's 
portable. The Co, Bluffs gang are interested in the "Radio 
Guild·• R new club of Blu!ls and Umaha hams and service 
rnen. W9GDG is appointed OBS. W!lDDX is on the air 
with a 201a and 150 v B batts. 

Traffic: W!lCKQ 43, W9W.T 40, W9DZW 87, W9FFD 2:3, 
W!!JilJQ 2:.!, WflFUD l8, W9FZO 13, Wf!ACL 8, \YuGKL ;;, 
W9DPL ~. 

MISSOURI -- :'<CM, L.B. Laizure. W\lRR- W9DZN is 
still operating for the I\Ii.."'.s.-Warrior Sen·ice, QH.A HH 
Wynoka, home port Dubuque, la. ·w9PW led in traffic this 
time from Rt. Louis. WtJ]tI' . .\ followerl clnRe with a rnajotHy 
of dP:liverf'.",rl messA.11,es;, ThP. balance nf theaflt.hrity came from 
'W0GHG, W9AMR and Wf!DYJ. W9Ai\1R reported twice 
to 1uake sure of get.ting in. as did WnGAR. Kansas Cit.y: 
W9RR, W0C.FL and Ensign Lowe, chief at. WDAF', were on 
" ,mdse at Greai Lakes with the[' .R.N .R. and report a ver.v 
pleas».nt trip. 'W9DQN lnRt his fu~nond op, afl \Vs-JECS went 
to llndge CiW for the I\'. Cf. W9DQN handles a g,,r,d many 
me,,ssa.ges from Ft. Le,wenworth to P. 1. addre.eses, W!}AKZ 
had to' move hut kept one Hked going. \\Tf!DPA is on l4 me. 
W!lCFf, i• kept. busy working 1:1.S.N.R. akeds. ·w11DHN 
t:ook R nip.:ht off an<i WP,nt ha.r:k to :-;,5 rue. lnokin,g for oirl 
friP,nds. \V\IGAH. is still pounding bra!l!! tb.ro"gb QRN. 
\V!JBJA says there i8 t;i,ill son1e traffic moving. \.VfJEYG sold 
his ione to \V!lF'\' I\:t and is now using ;{,.~ 111c. C'"-T again. 
IV9EPX just got, bank ou t,he air. W0BGN reported ~iRX 
for filter t,o· arrive. ·w·nEJ\L\I is µlannin.iz acHve oro\!;at1iza
tion of a. U,8.N.R. nnit in St. Jor1eph. \\rfJDNO WRR too busy 
t,o operate n1uch hut, i,till hA.s hopes. The following: will 
cruise with the U .S.N .:R. 011 Urn Great Lakes ,,r have !\lre,-dy 
done so: W0CFL, W!lRR, W!lA,ffi', L. G. Riddle. 

Traffic: W\IDYJ r,, W9FTA 2P, Wt1PW :33, WIIGHG 6, 
WllAMR 4, \1/!IDNO 2, W9B.JA ~3, Wf!GAR !l, W!!DQN 
~.>, W!-IA KZ 2U, WBCFL 81. 

K\N8A8 - 1,C!II, ,J. IL Amis, W()C'ET -· W\JCET 
fottds the section in traflic and haa been i:,n for the 28,000-ko. 
t,e?-1ts .. \ny one g1.,ing on the fourt.h t: .8.N .R. cruii:ie please 
µ;et in touch with W!lBWV. W0BTG ha• left for the Gulf 
Radio schm,I. A ;,(JOO-volt MG is thP plan ni WHO:FY for 
fall, Thr. YL, \V~JCG\1, say1-1 Mhe ifi rNirly for big; blliline...,i-
nnw, 11/!lGHI ha., o:one t.o the harvest Melds. Wfll>EB has 
his xmitter at the U.H.N.R. Armory a~ a temporary unit 
~t,at,ion. \\,7 f.ll,1 LG is wor~ long hours so dr,e~n't get to he 
<Ju much. WHHL IB forced to r~stgn his OR8 arnf we BW'e 
hate to lose him. W9EUX is out o( town mo•t of the l,ime •u 
is on little. 'W9BHR iR worki.n.e: on a.. new idea. in frequeucy 
nl~tP...rfl. The K\'RC rPport that plans for thP. Divl~ion Con
vention in ~e.pt, at Topeka RrP progressing ni«wly. 

Trallic: W9CET 43, W9BWV 2S, W9BTG 6, W~FDY 3. 

NEW ENGLAND DMSION 

CONNECTICUT - RCM, Fred A. Ella, .Jr., WICTI 
- .. WlAMQ ma.kes the Bl'L with a rush. WlMK 
s,mde in their usual high total and ,:,ontinues to 00-

eupy B]lace in the KPL. WlAFB has a daily sc•hedule with 
VOCJH and is experimenting on 2k me. WIRP is takinp; a 
purt,,.ble "" a trip to Cleveland with WlAZP. WlHQ was 
visited by 'W\JHYK WlTD wants to know where t,he g"-ng 
•• cm CTNITE. (So does the i5CM.l WIAMG is active in the 
T.C.H..C. WlADW has been playing with 2R me. but doesn't 
hear anyone. He will u~e ~ame call with his portable this 

tt11mmer. \VlRT-ll\1 won the Third fnt.ernational Contest 
('crtificat.P. for Conn. F,H. and ('Ongrat,s. W 1 UE is inactive 
nut busy at Headquartere. W!A:l.(fis having good luck with 
bis lr:,w power set aud will increase power soon, '\.VlBRU 
sends in his first rPport and applief! for OHH. \VlBY\Y rP
ported in perann. WlCTI and Wl YB attended a meeting of 
the T.C'.R.U. at New Haven. WUE.L and WIUE were on 
hand from Headquarters. The T.C.RC. is to be eumpli
mented on t,beir fine new dubhouse. ThP-y will have a flta
tinn in upcratiun wit.h a lot of ops in the very near future. 
WI AJB asks t.o be placed on the inactive list for two months. 
He report.I!, WlAUT, a new station in Middleto"n. WlAGZ, 
on for tbis section, reports several off-frequeucy stations. 
Only twelve Htations moving traffic this month. LP-t'a !'lee if 
we can do bet.ter than that and l(ive Eastern Mass. " litt,le 
('nmpetition ! 

Traffic: WlAMQ ~;;:1. WlMK i2n, WlAFB :w, WlRP 
10. WlHQ 12. WlTD 12. WlAMG G. WlAZG :!, \VlBfll' 
7. WlCTl 9. WIBYW fl, WlAJB 8. 

EASTERN MASRACHURRTTS - 8CM. Miles W. 
\VeP.kB, W 1 WY - A number of the U HS forgot t<> report, 
t.hismonth so our t.ot.nt has fluffered in eonsequente. ,YlC~fZ 
show--s his usual consistern:y and is the only one to make the 
BPL this month. Most of the gaug are either v,wationing or 
rebuilding during this period of poor radio wer,ther. W IACH 
has, been on l/\ ,fays' duty with the l'.K.N.R. and reports 
,•isiting Portland hams during one of bis emises. WILM is 
playing with 14,0UO kc. but siys spark plug QH 1\1 is bother
ao1ne. \VlA8I is keeping several skeds on :{f)f10 kc. J .. 11 R '' 
eiiminator iH doing rl11ty on \VlACA 'i:; rPr-P·ivf'r with p:ood re
sults. WlBOB repnrts hy radio frnm Europe, \\'here he is 
signing NAM8 on 7tKUJ kc. WIWU has bttilt a new reeeiver. 
,.\ -neweomer is \VlAHU- ,vhn has het:-ri ¼-orking some 1,1;ood 
nx besides a little trafftn ;,urk on ;J,jO(J kc. WJAl)K H.lsn 
etthmits his initial report,. W 1 WY ha• 1wqnired " fine cabinet 
jn which to hn1tsA mw nf his Xmtr~ and has rebuilt aC("O!'d
ingly. The new Norwood hams. W lCCP and WlCQN, am 
still experimenting with their tranf.lmitten~ but find time for 
Home traffic. \VlQZ has r.eHignPri his ORR due tn what hP
r.:a.lls a11 .. it,compatlbility romplex,u \V1KH reports bein~ 
Q~() wit,h HAF;{C. l.>nP to a chan.ge of QHA for the surn.mer 
he will not he ou the Rir much until fall. W lL(.,/ is adive 
again on ar;oo k~ . .Nuw is the time. gang, to be 1uaking your 
arrangements for good skeds, better t.raffic routes, and a 
go1)d time t.o gel, the bugs out of your equipment. 

Traffic: W1Cl\1Z 2i5, WlACH 116, WlASl 7!-l, W!KXB 
74, WlWY 5cl, WlKH 42, \YlACA :in, WILM 20, WlLQ 
2;J, WlABG 16, WL\.DK ii, W!CQN ·l, WlCCP 3, WlWU 
]. 

MAINE - 8CM. G. C. llrown. WlA')L - Word has 
Just been reeeived. iron1 Chairman \V. Haskell. of the Com
mittee on Arrangrment.s. that t}lf" j\:!aine Convention has 
been a.pproved by HeadquartorH aurl Dirertnr J-, red Best. A 
fine list of epeakers has been lined up and there will be a real 
"hang up" t.ime for everybody ,\ ugust 2~nd ,rnd ~3rd. 
Make plans now to at.t.end and help the Forest C1t.y 11:ang 
put it over. W lBIU and his gang of hlt-aud-run ball players 
recetitly e11joyed a fi.ue week-cud at the t-;ttval 8tation at 
Cape hlizahP.th. The boys had a rhance tn inRpP.rt the r<t.a-
tinn and viRlt, one of t,he Eagle boats. \vhi<'h was in tllf~ 
harbor. The Q1teen City gan@: have (,r~anizeda balJ team and 
,~xpcct t0 tRke ,·,n the Augusta boyP.. · for a hot game some
t.ime during the latter part of .r uly. \\ lF(l recently enjoyed a 
two v.e.,ks' training triµ at Fort Monmouth.N. J. WlCDX is 
~>n a two werks' cruise at Cape Elizabeth. \VlAHYiti. rnuving 
hia station to P~aks Jsla.nd, Portifind, for thr. 1mmr.ner. 
\VlKQ will be wnrking for the W.U. in Northea•t Harbor 
for the summer months. WlBEZ is get.ting: out FB with his 
'phone. \VlUQ wa~ a re.(:ent visitor to -the Queen City. 
WlOG, formerly WlAIT, is on the a.ir with a er.vstal now 
:a.nd has a tmP ~i~nal. The many friP.nrlR of Phil fiould, ot 
WlALZ, are very pleased thRt he is improving aftPr an ill
ness of several months. The station of the :-;C~:! is under
goin~ a rigid rerondit.ionin¥. 1-1rior t,o the fall rush of traffil•, 
WlBF7, i, hig:h man this month. FB. Mel. WlQH eomes in 
seeond and reports t•onditiotis still very poor. '\VlAHA, of 
Lynn, I\.:1a~ .• hR.~ bPP!l afl.Sill;nf>fl thP posit.ion of operator at 
station WAKf, Bangor. Welcome, UM. 

Tratlic: WIBFZ 41. WlQH \'.i. WlAl.,/L :!. 
\'ERMONT- .. .:~C:\I. ('Jayton l'aulette, WlIT-A 
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wonderful time was enjoyed by WlBD, WJCGX, WlBCK, 
·w1BDX, WlTJ and Wll'I' at our annual hamfe"t heir! at 
"\V1TT's catnp nn LakP M~mphremagog. I am goin,z: to ex
tP-nri the invitation to all V e-nnont hamFJ who wiAh to come 
next year, t"ln]y nne station this n10nth 1 W1RD of Barre, 
turns in a report. He i~ joining the Army net. and also says 
he wilJ have a low po¼-er outfit in Burlington this t:iummer. 
WlPN in \Vhite Hiver .Jet, is now on. 3500 and wisl1Ps t,o 
QSOany of the Vermont, gang as aoon as po"8iblc. We have a 
1ww ama.tPttr on the air in Hinesburg, Vt., now. Plea~e ex
tend a helpmir hand to him. His ,·all }s WlA'l'F. 

Traflic: WlBD 20. 
WESTERN J\lA88ACHUSETTS-SCM. Dr. J. A. 

Tessmer, WlUl\I -- \VJBVR blew his fifty and is now back 
using his 3-yr.-nld J\leuller ao watter. WlADO is et.ii.I. build
ing his long-aws.itcd-for xtal fone. WlBEG is having a hard 
time trying to make hi.~ filament transforrner keep cool on 
his 211 tube. WlRZJ reports that he will spend his vacation 
in W"shinp;ton, D. C. Wlt.lM finally put his 50-watt ~tal 
outfit. on the air and is getting out fine.. Rumor has it, that 
\VlAM has a 2,,0-watt xtal fone under construction ,md "ill 
:soon juiu the rattks of fhe 11 :Fone BoyRl• 011 arro k('.S, 

WlABY in Leominst~r is heard re11:ularly on o-500-kre. fone. 
l'<mitty, WIRl\11\1 is still upholding the Heart <>f the Corn
n10nwea.It.h on 3500 fone and is experimenting with C.W. 
on anoo kcB~ W1CRX hak! e(,me ho1ne from the Briny Deep 
and is now operating at \VORC. WlBKF passed hiA Com
mercial and is P.hipping ont RB soon as his ship cornea in. 
Worcester has two new hams, WlHDP and WlBAU. Both 
arr. pounding out fine on 3700 kc.s. WlASU is busy 1Aitb 
Nl\val Reserve W'.1rk, Any arnateurs iut~r~tf:.',,l in either the 
Heserve or the Navy net are invited to communicate with 
him. Wt.A :\lZ is hack from college and will be on during the 
eummer. WlZB has a hrand new jr, npr. Here is WlN'• 
uncensored rP-port, I< Deiu HC~I: Nothing much here this 
mnuth, sinC'e l wr12"cked my rar on ~Iemorial Day and, aarue 
:?.-~ ever, it waf:l a YL driving that car, so it's no surprise, hi." 
WtAHY has a ke~n cryst,al outfit on :noo kc. The Wnr~. 
Radio Assodation bad the.ir ses.emial wind-up :June Hlth 
enjoying seven reels of movies w-id eatR at their h~a.dquar
t..-:rtt~ .t10. 274 .!\fain At. ThPre wiJI he no rt?.gu.lar Thursday 
iueetinp; until the first Thursday in Sept.ember. With this 
report Wl Ul\1 is signing off a.s SC.M and thanks tbe gang !or 
their cooperation. Leo Peloquin WlJY-24 v-\rthur St., has 
heen unanimously elect.er! SCM to serve !or the next term. 
Congratulations, 011, aud best wif!heR-. 

Traffic: \VlNR i14, WlZB 4, WtBVR 40, WlBEG 10, 
lV!BZJ 10, WtARTT 2, WlZA J\l, WlBEA 10, WlBSJ 10, 
WtA:sYn. 

NEW HA:\1PSHIRE-SCI\I, V, Hodge, WlATJ-A" 
l •,,;as reNeeted SCl\I. I Vi-':ish tu thank you for your support 
.fl,nd ask for your coOperation in ma.king t,his se~tiun one n-f 
t.he best- during the corning two years. Congrnt,ulation~ are 
in order for \'"lAPK who says he is engaged t.o a YL he met 
via radio. WlAUY 111a.tutgee t.o keep a couple of flkedfi! durin~ 
the hot W.X. WlIP says ND there as the W.X is too nice to 
,,tay indoors. Hi. ,VlBAC is reaching out with his :!Ul-a on 
a;,:)(] kc. WlBIR is D.Xing on 14 me. 

Trallic: WlAPK tl, WlIP 4, WlBAC 4, 

RHODE ISLAND-· SCM, C. N. Kraus, WlHCR -
Wl MO built the push-pull job in June QST ancl has it ,,oing 
on 14 me, WlBl\IL is building the same set. W1CB8 has a 
oked with WSBUI. WIAVH is building a new sky hook. 
W'IBCR i• on 14 me. "ith an t-52, !'-!embers of the Radio 
Club of R. L are designing •· new ,;rystal control .'\00 watt 
CW and fone set which should he ready in the late summer 
or ett.rly fall. It il:'I al~o planned to have tele."'dRin-n modulation 
(>n this t,ransrnitt.er, Hollis S. Baird, Chief Engineer of the 
Short Wave ancl Television Labs. of Hoston, WlXA V
\\'l WX, ar!dressed the club at an open meeting hefrl at, 
Brown University. l\fr. Hai.rd de8eribed his ayst.em of hori
znnt.al beam transmissil)n ur•ring a. st.eel tape hel<l in a drum 
repla,.ing the conventional s<~ari11ing disc. He re(';ehred pic
t.ures on one uf his receivers from WtXA V and W:JXK. 
WlCHP is back from Andover Rnd expects to be active this 
summer, WlAWE is taking some of the Naval Reserve su,11-
rncr eTuhH~S ttnd is having a tine tirne. 

Tratfio: Wll\IO 1~. 

NORTHWESTERN DNISION 

MONTANA --SCM, 0. \•t. Viens, W7AAT -· 
W7DD has a new .~:-r..eive~ and trrin~~nitter and re
ports good results. \V7FL IB hack at his old location 

in Butte. W'lAAW turns in a nice tot-'lldespite "spring ha, 
emne!" "\V7AKO of Billings reports changing location t.o 
Butte soon. What ha.s become of W7MI and his fiO? W7.TC 
will be in Billings for the stlll.Uller, ·w7 AEi\I ha• gone with 
the Nittional Guard to the camp at Helena. W7 AFY 
forme1·lv of Bozeman is now in Billings. N·ew hamA will soon 
be on in Billings, Fromberg and Red Lodge. Y{7 AAT will 
soon be on with a new .700 watt. tran13mitter, 

Traffic: W7AA T 12,5, W'7AA W Gfl, W7DD 24, IV7FL 4. 

iYASHINGTON-BCM, Eugene A, Pie.ty, W7ACS-·
The :µlan~ for the convent.ion seern to be- keeping the Spoka11e 
gan!( off of the air. Let's see you all there tb.is ye.ar. W7QF, 
the vice-president of the Spokane Cl1.1b1 i8 u~itJ.!l'. a bandbox 
supe.r and it works fine. 1V7TK is installing a ham xmtr 1tt. 

the Boy Re.out camp for a fow -weeks. \\-JAFD can't ser~ his 
,:mtr on Rt::<munt nf a new Chev. six. \V7.AG is usi.n~ fone set 
now. Alaskan skeds keep W7TX supplied with traffic. 
W7RT had the 1,;leasure of vLsiting a Rwedish op whom he 
had worked on the short waves. ·w1BR is back on the air 
a.gain aiter touring around as radio op on a ship. \-V7AJS 
merely reports. W7VC reports for tbe fi.rst time, W7NR io 
too h1.1Sy to be <fl, the air much, W7 A IT tske.• high place 
this rnonth. \\,.7ACS ha8 bP.en busy with A~hool exams. The 
""11 of the sea has reached another: W7ACE shipped out for 
the Orient. W7KT uses :JOO volts ,,! halts. ,.,n a fifty wa.tter 
and gets rtl fm K6. The Yakima gang have persuaded the 
Chamber of Commerce t.o furnish 811 thefr qBL 1.litrd.':'I. 
W7AAE divides his time between selling bonds aud pound
ing brass. Don't forget the e-onve.ntion. feUows, 

Traffic: W7A.IT 51, WiTX 39, W7AAE 29, W,RT 21, 
W7AG 8, °\v7AJS .5, W7QF' 5, W7NR 4, W7KT 4, W7TK 1, 
W7ACS 2, W"7VC 18, \V7BB 8, 

OREGON-· SC.M, W. 8. Claypool, W7UN - Caunt!lla
tions are in order for aU .non-reporting ORS if their indifler
,:,nce continues. W7ALM handles a. lot of worth whilP trRffi~ 
wit.h K7 ,;tilt.k,ns. W7AHJ reports a nioo tntaL W7A,JX re
ports tfc. "lV7.AivIF is hopeful for better crmditions 1:1000. 

'\f7WL-1 is handling a lot of DX traffic a-nd getting in son,e 
iishini,: too. W7 ABH shippc-d. out on the S.S. Sun (i;1/!ri.d and 
doesn't think that he will be on the air for several year,,. 
W7QY reports keeping regular eked with 8F'EN, the S. H. 
J,·,dianfr-, bound Brisbane, ·w7qy is a new ORS, W7Al\1Q 
cbanges. b.i.s outfit so often he find~ little time t.o operate. Ten 
member~ of the R,C .A.R.C. \'rent on a week-e.nd trip to a 
nearby fake and took n1ong rt oomp]et.e t.rarnmiit.ter but 
'\V701\.f1 the culprit, forgot to Ct)me and bring tbe .receiver . 
l-JL W'7UN just returned frorn R w«-:>e.k-end crui.t!e to Astori~ 
with the U.S.N.R \V7WP i1' lrnek in town after going to 
o,chool. where he learned the crystal grinding trade, W7WV 
i~ struggling to get on the a.i.r '\\ith a re.al outfit. "\V7AP iR on 
the air whenever QRN i., not bad. W'7AEU is plannin1< to 
put an 8:jl s.t.age on his 8 . .J tm.1, fonc. Hi. Lct'fl lwar from all 
the OR8 ne.xt month! 

Traffic: W7ALM 62, W7AH.J :-12, W7AI\IF 27, W7WL 21, 
W7Ai\1Q HJ, W"7AJX 10, W7QY 5, W7ABH 8, W7PN 
2:3. 

IDAHO-SCl\1, James L. Yow,g, W7ACN - !RP.
p!,)rled by Oscar E. J"obns.011, W7AKZ,I \V7AL""- is bu~y 0n 
7 me, with an 8?,2. '\\'"7 AJQ. finds some traffic on 14 me. 
W7AHG i~on now and then with a ~10. W7AFN and \Y7AR 
ue busy with "talkies," Work with power li.ue,, kcepo 
W,QC off also. W7AKZ is trying to get on 2P. me. W7liM 
is moving to Kent, Wwh. ·w1QB ha« sailed for Alaaka "" a 
r.-<JlllmerciaI op. \.V7 AF b" on 7 me. \V7BY is too btIBy to be 
nn. ·\'V7CG rP.ports qrn but finds 14 me. good. \V7ACP, 
\V7ALY, 'IV7ALH and ½'7ANA. all of Parma, are all on 
and making lots of ()SOs, W7.\FE hru, quit ham radio. 
'W7 ACP has trouble keeping one oi' hia tra11r,4mitterA otJdllat
h1_g. \V7 AFT report~ QRN trouble, but mi=t.tl.3..Jtef-1 to kPep one 
•ked twice a we~k. W7ZZF. portable call of W7ALC, is to11r
ing the U.S. A. 

Traffic: W7ALW ~11. W,AFT 11, W7AKZ 2, W7A.JQ 11, 
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PACIFIC DIVISION 

SANTA CLARA \'.\LLEY -HC~l. Ji'. ,J. Quernent, 
·~'ONX ....... (\mgr~tulations are in order this 111011th for 
W6BAX who rau up t,he highest ,core in the Inter

national Tests, Th~ 14C M i~ rni,e;hty proud of thiH achieve
rueut. brin¢ng as it does ~ut.~h favorable publicity t.o t.he 
Pacific DiviRion. W'tiYG closed up for the SUitunCi' vn .June 
l-5t-h wit-h a nice t.rnffic total putting thew in the BPL. 
WiiDQH. the R:\l, is working with Amw net :rnd Boy 
Scout work -- FB. WoALW will have xtal :!(I;{.-\ soon. 
W6H:\1W is still husy developing phone set.< for Stage Fire 
\V'arden. \Y6EEC. a new arrival in this section, is working 
on 14,000 kcs. W6AME moved again aud hetween that and 
answerinp; the lure of the trout strentu~, r-.ctdio v.ill be ND for 
t.he i:rnmmPr, \VHQA is now on "With a new CC j()b. WONX's 
nal set will soon he euwpleted. \\"f)H:\I is v:1catiuning in 
~rititth Columbia for the 811mmer. 

Trattlo: WoYG z:,o, WHDQH 57, W6ALW 4t<, Wfffll\IW 
!X, W!iEEC S, \\"HNX 6. 

J<!I\ST RI\Y---~CM, J. Walt.er Frates, WHCZR-Cun
(htionfS iu traffie handling thift n,ont.h point to the fad that 
the entire 1-1ection h~ !il(fl/t:.d to the country for the suilllller 
ur that it iH t'!O eoucet'ned with present ee1Jn0mic condition."\ 
that thP-re i:;;; no time or thought, for ham radio, \\'UBTZ WRBc 

hie;h rnan for the Aedion duri~ the pa1"1t tuunth, handing in 
a p1<rticularly high total before departing for 8eat.t.lP to join 
Uw U. S. Gt"udetic t:iuryey boat Uui,b-. \VHAL~. the next 
high man, ha., be,~H holding an intcre.'%ing i:schedule on 7 mo. 
with a party of EaAt Bay 8ecti0n Boy 8-couts who are t,ourillJ?'. 
t,he .National Parks of the We•t- under the gnidanee of Ans"1 
Hall of Berkeley, The Hcuuts have a Heintz and Kaufman 
pnrt.::t.hle tram~mitter whieh .is putting a t:itrong signal into 
thP- i,edinn.. Their rlay b~.,. day story of the tour is being pub
lisherl by a Han FTanr.iRr.o new,;;paper. \V'tiA(-,y iR a Ht·w 
fif!.Hciidate for un OHK \VRRJ hn~ been ,vorkinp;: a ,2:rt3itt d~a1 
t,u the plans for the "f_iidden transmitter" t1tunt of the ( ,~k
hnd Radio Club for the F'ourth oi ,July. W6RI of Berkeley 
~r.rni~ in only one eryptic WPr,l to t""xp1ain his low t.ot,ais -
.. \~;1.catinn,'' \\7ttBZF at C,mnord rPpurt.~ that t.be \Yeather 
ji,. too hut in his secluded vallf'y tor cnn~i,.,tent t,raffic work. 
\\'tiHl \\' i~ plRnnin.iz on buildin.iz a ~nil boat. for Lake ::.\Ierritt, 
t1ud f..'I.H 8rn;;_1 at'! it is finish('d he will install a tranRmitter nnd 
reet:iver 011 it - ·- jf the boat. doef:lu't. f.l.ink. \\'OTH\1H fifty~ t.hB.t 
his c:iuue j~ almost finished, a11d he ruav be back 011 thr. :ur 
~onn ii he·lR not. too bll8y UHil1g i.t,, ,YfiAS.T haH been doing 
hiR 11::.1wl 11mn11nf, of work aR an f>fficial 0bserv~r, but re~ 
1:i,)rts the traffic us uil. vrnco"r reports that he atu1 \VllDWI 
have heen tryin.Q: to Ret l.'lome nX with a fo,~h line and sinkt~r 
n~ar Hodeo, \V1rRHB reports from New York t,hat, t,h~ 
H.<11w1anit-in Arct-fo Expedition haK hcm1 r•.a1welled but that 
hH is •taying on in the east for a while. WtiCZR and WGARU 
have lwm1 too hm~y with thr. arriv1d nt a flew ju.llior op -
a Y L t.hw time - to t.ltlnk ahnut pntt.ini,: the old eoifee 
J,er<iofators back on the u.ir. \Vf\ARU plans t.n ~Pnd 011t a 
QiiT of thanks •uun fur the flowers sett!- her iu the hospital 
l.,y t,he ~cction m.ember~. \V6A N ha.s hi~ tra11sw.itter on the 
ttir and plans t,n open his first ~nhedule ti.oon on ;{,SOl.i k~. 
lVfiG·Q has been ke~ping: asked with hia son, "\Vt3CFD. who 
h; ou a camping trip with a party of t-:lcouts in the nwuntain~
WllAQ is working hard 011 plans for installing" trattlc station 
at the Paoifi.c Ae..runaatical Expor-iittun at the Oakland Air
port, The Northern California Pr~('onvention Round Fp 
and l-farnfest was held by the section at KTAB ~nd wee ,., 
hug:e success. Han .F'rancisco, .i.\lodesto, Ban Jose, and :·b.cra
mentu t;eut delegations. \-VOR..J acted ar, matitel' vf cere.iuonir.s 
and ,fames Wn1~rnr nf h."T AB fame waft one of the princip~l 
l'tpe..i.ker1:1, WfiZD. Pacific Division DireC't.•,r. re.ad the report 
of the decisions of the Hoard of .L>ire~t-ors. and there wa.R 
1.uuch e11t1:.rtainment by profel:1."!iotml and hatu talent. 
\'/tlBAA officiated as usual with Oscar, the dummy. 

'['ra.ffic:.W1l'RTZ 4H9, WoALX !!JV, WliAOY ZF>, WGIW 21, 
WllBI .'i, WnHZU r.. 

:,SAN DIEGO - :~C~f. H. .\. Ambler, WnF,OP .,_ 
V{OA\:V Jemie this uwnth ,wd makes the BPL . .FH, U;\l. 
WHEOP is very QRL with lone. The ;-;C.1\1 visited WuFP in 
(Jceanside anrl. '\\rfiTIG T..i in Es.tondido and harl an F'B thne, 
wriCTP graduated from the li'ullerton J. C. unrl s:,ys he will 
now have more time for tfo. \VOAEP \Vas ai::10 visited hy the 
SCM. Wt3BGL is now on fone. WliEPF is troubled with 

pwr h'!n.kR. WffEPZ 1"ttYR Ho tnore time for tfo f\.Tld rt~qne~tR 
eanr.ellatim1 of his OH~- \VfiCTR i~ heard on fonr nnw 
WnRA:\l built the new a.c. receiver nnd says fb. W1,BAS 
f.!J.:tY~ to bring on those frequency meters and he will calibrate 
them for you. W6EOS is still building the xtal xmtr. The 
P .. \. T. club had their semi-auuual hanquet and all had a 
tine time en.ting and dancing. Tho~e present includinp;: the 
OWs and YLs were W1;AJM, Wi;CTR. WoHY, Wl)DNS, 
W6B!i'B, W6EOP, WtlFP, W6DAI and W(lEOL. 

Traflic.: WHAXV :?12, WGEOP 15, Wflf'TP 12, WGAEP 5, 
W6BGL 5, W6EPF 4, WoE:PZ 3. 

ARIZONA-----SC:\I, R. 8hortman, W6BWS-· We wel
conm a new man to the ganJZ: in the perRon of Bob Lockhart, 
Jr., of WHEEB and WGECW from Los Angeles. He <'omes 
t.(1 Arizona to take up duties as second operator at KGBL 
WGDTU leads the •late in tmllic. W6ALU operated hy 
,vncou is f-H'"Cond. \VtiB.IF reports two new halll8 in 
Phoenix: \V'oC()[ and W'HPK. \\"HEFC i~ on the air P.very 
night after \l p.m. W6EAA reports moving to a new QRA 
one hlock from WGDCQ, and WoDIE one block in the (,ther 
direction., and s:tys "Sweet, {.JRtI" I.Li! \YfiEOF has bceu 
liaviug lotsa fuu trying to learn i\lorse ~ince KTAR becallle 
NBC. WlH)RE reports a new 4.-tuhe a.e. receiver that is the 
"hcrrir.s,'' \VGDJH is dismantling for a while, and plans on 
a ~t,O-watt crystal using H500 kc.. fone. \Vtff>GN report$ 
that the Doc seut him to Loe Angeles for the oUlllmer. 
iV(lRWR-W6V\' is still giving; the YLs a trei<t with his new 
Ford <Ahem) and says that, WHEEB-Wt\ECV.-, his new 
81;;"('ti"lld operator at KGSI. .l8 the proud possessor of his 

.Ford's twin siHter. \1/0ANO is 1:1till keeping silent about, his 
:rnth·ities in Flagstaff. Wt\DT wants sked East for the smn
mer. 

Traffic: WGDTU 2.S2, WtiALU 208, W6B,J!i' 1;7, WIJEb'/) 
:;1, WHAWD 18, W1,EAA l. -

LOii ANGELE=" - iiCl\I, B. E. Sandham, WllEQF -
It, i:-1 with sincere rr.gret that we learn oi the death of \\'tiZH. 
\\" B will :nirely miss hitn and the ~ect.io11 'fl ~ympathy ~<Je8 to 
hi!:' mother. lt seell.IB fb to be bft~k on this job again alter a 
hard trip t,o J\.1exico City vh1 automobile with an expeditiou 
aud !.P.H. The follo"ing make the BPL--four of them noak
iug it both ways: \V"UQP, WHBZY, Wt\WA, WBDEP, 
Wfi.\OA, WfiA WY, WM~JGH. W1;QP hends the list with six 
8keds. The sention'fl meRfl:'1,ge total i::i B:·m\-1. \"VOA KD worked 
J 4ZB on :!.'> rue. on June :'\t.h. The T1-i-County Club spon
sored t.he. quarterly bnnquet held June 7th at Pomona with 
•)ver JOO Jn attendance. WHDEP t.elL~ us of a Hew ham com
.iug uu at Pomona with xt,al. ¥/GA WY hat- a guod sked with 
Hawaii which puts him in B PL. WtlEGH saya 9/\ per cent of 
hiR ltt.rge Ho total W::tR handled with foreig11 oou11trieK. 
WfiAKW missed the BPL for the first time in many mouths 
,foe i,o his Philippine contact dosing down for three ruonths. 
\VO.EAF renewed his ovde transmissions for beginner!'.i 
WIJETJ. the new Chief Route Manager, is a live ":ire and 
('J.t-rn provide i:;kedR for you. WHDAK US resWl.l.111.~ sked v,,ith 
hAlCE :rnd states that \VtiDH is eontlug back on air after 
two y~ars' Rh.srmce; welcome, and don't forp;et your tfc re
port, U,\1. WliD\'A is rebuilding with xtal. Wt\TE is busy at 
edlege. WIJEN h,vk po•table tu tianta Cruz Jsl:md (YL) 
and handled 4H messages. W6AVJ is waiting for his I-kw. 
wa.ter cooled tube to be reµa.il'ed. \\"6.E:8A ha~ J;ebuilt en
tirely. w··1-;RGF is ui;iing low power tone. \\.,.6BTTZ is ah-10 u:~ing 
fone. WOB,JC ~ends in his first rf'port and report8 new r:lub at, 
,~anta Monica. FB. WtiUF eends in list of !V~U ond pre
historic sigs. WGDZI complains about his plate block guiug 
up in smoke, \\-'HA:\l ha.8 new QRA and is utilizing two UU
f,H)t telephone poles. \VtiF.J i~ Wl>rking nights in talkies at 
Hollywood hence low total for one~. WnCOT deserted 11 
mu. for 7 rue. "i;\1HC1:JI was heard in t-;wit,ze-dand and worked 
-1:.~,t,h cn1111t;ry, \VGEEP is a metnbcr of the new ~anta i.\Ioni<m 
\\'irefos~ Cl;1b. \VtiA.CL will soon Le vu 'with xtaL \ViiLN i~ 
busy ut KFOX but promises tfe tot.al 00011. W6ERL is re
build.in~ with 8,Y2. W61D iB having tro11hlP wid new a,c. 
r~evr, \\rflBYZ ltat-\ weather-vane 11c,te and Rets iliffereut 
QH:1 \\-ith each Q,:40. Two former Navy 0ps have p11t, Wt>WV 
(_in the air on ;1r.oo kc. \V6BZl" i~ in Chicago for a few 
months. \VU.\ \VP i8 going E:H3t ,vith purtablE)-. Bakersfield 
news etJlue~ thru \VtL\OA UU.s month: \VfiETN iR rebuilding, 
\ 1VGENQ it; still "orking; vn new tjback. \VOD<.JV i!ll working 
w,od DX. WllABI is tryin/Z push-pull with xtal. WnENH is 
being married. Best of luck and hope ohe becomes" Y L vpr. 
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W6W A is still high man there vdth PI tfc and consistent 
akeds. W6AOA is building new power supply for PDC note. 
W6AO'B is working for comm, ticket. Praetically all of the 
'Hakersfield Club helong tn the Naval Reserve 11nd will be 
oper&ting at Naval shore st.at.ions. and ships very soon. The 
A.H.R.C. r.uemhership and attendance .h-1 growing, Code 
cl.as~ i~ in ses~ion before 111e.eting and lectures are in progrPcAA 
for those working for comm. ticket. The Long Reach Club 
t~nntinues strong nnd is promoting ft trip to Hant.a Cruz 
Island. The Pasadena Club were _gue.ste of the telephone 
company and shown Ihrough the plant. 

Traffic: W6QP 6:{7, WGBzy 4Hl. WtlWA 300, W6DEP 
269, WflAOA .2fi7, WM WY 241, Wt\EGH 1gr1, W(JAJ.(W 
mo, w,mqv 10:J, W6EA.I!' G!J, WOETJ 68, W6DV A .51, 
Wt;DAK 55, wr,DLT .5.5, W6TE 47, \V6EN 46, WiiAVJ 46, 
Wf\A WP RI. WtJESA 32, WtlBGF 31, WHAOB al, Wt,ENH 
25, W6EQF 19, W6BUZ 15, WtlEATJ 14, \V"fiCXW 14, 
W6AGR 13, WfiB,JC 11, w1mF 11, WfiDZI 10, Wt:\CZT 10, 
W6ENQ 10, WtlA ~f 9, Wt-.FJ 8, WOCOT 6, WGCUH -5, 
\Y6AZL 4, WflF.F.P a, WnAKD 5, 

NEVADA-·--SCM, Keaton L. Hamsey, W6EAD
Wr;CDZ le.ads in traffic this month. Wti!IO i• still a<'tive 
with Army-Amateur skeds. WGCRF' is all hot for ;J[.IJ(l-ko. 
phone. The Nevada Amateur Radio As8n. i~ going .strong. 
All a"tive amatr,urs plen.1:1r, drop your HC1\I a Hne a.ud let tbe 
refit of the world know Ne,vada iB on t.h~ ruap. 

Traffic: W6CDZ 5,5, WrWO 11, W6EAD 4. 
F!AWATI-HCM, L.A. Walworth, .KiJC,lB-The foi

k·,vring appointments were made iu getting new ma~hlnery in 
ope.ration: Official Broadcasting Htation, Route 1\1~ .• O:ffi
dal Observer, K6EWB: ORS •.ppointmPnts, Kf\CIB, 
K6ALM, K6ERH; Official Obeerw.rR, KfiERo, K6DYC:, 
KtlDUD, K6DQQ and Kt,CIB. Sgt. J. C. Bailey c,f 'EWB 
ed.ited Ham-Aloha for .rune and the boys say he is "pH.St 
n1il><ter of printers." Th~ .'\.R.R.C. of Los Ange.lee is the first 
,2xehange list for our papf:'r, K6DUD is a very R(Jtive new 
~tation and will keep l'.lorne older stations wr.,rking to keep 
ahead. The Lahain.aluna Ham Club is publishing au Atna
t.eur CRll llook of Hawaii. KOSH gladdened the heart of your 
8U.M by d.onating a nearly complete file of QS'l'., heir.inning 
with 1922. These are being bound for permanent files to go 
with l,he vffice oi SCM. KtlDV boasts six new hams. Interest 
ifl increasiug in aD(H)-kc. fone and 28-mc, C\V. The congestion 
of the dx bands is forcing us to turn to :J5(X) kc. for inter
island work. ZL3Al says he like• Ham-Aloha. KGC:FQ, 
forn1er SC~I, seut special radio from Aberdeen, Wash., to 
15e_nd him Ham-Aloha regl.lbr a.s it's good reading while at. 
sea. KBAVL and K6BXW are leaving for Calif. All unlisted 
Hawaiian sl,ations will receive all QSLL cards addressed to 
K(JCIB, whose eall is uorrect. in thP- Amateur Radio Call 
Book. Your SC~I heard a big buzzing ln.teJy during a CQ 
and wondered what had gone weet th.is time. It was only a 
swarm Qf bees, so he took '•nn in reporting three stings .. Fif
tef~n stations rl'!portB.d with rnef.!H-a.ge total of 2097, When we 
find our stride, that .Ka gang aud W6 bunch will look like 
30-ceut roast dog. 

Traffic: KtlEWB 1036, K6DUD :JO,,, KilBXW 291. 
K6DQQ .124, K6DV 118, Kl\E\'W"7:J, KGAVL 68, K6llOE 
27, KOCIB 26, KGACW 8, KtmJJ 8, .KoERH 5, K6ALM 
4, K6ACR 3, K6ERO 1. 

ROANOKE DIVISION 

WEST VIRGINIA-HCM, Don B. Morris, W8.JM 
---· The following ham• lose their OHS ticket• he
rauFCe of failure to obey the rules of an OHS: \V8SP1 

W8CLQ, W!!DCM and W8.ACZ. WSCBV and WSBWK, 
both of Wheeling, are new OHS stations. W8DPO was win
ner in Third International Cont.eat for this sect.ion. WRHD 
is going to Eurupe in Julv for his vaeation. W8CDV's 203-A 
'Net1t n \Vest .. after five years of service, \~lSACLf Ex8BR, 
J>ll8"ed commercial and is going to sea .. WSJM had pleasure 
of meeting W8HD, W8BUV, WSA'I'E, W'8TI, and old 
SWR during the last month. C'mon, Gang, shoot those re
ports in on the Hith pleaf;e, 

Trnflic: WtiHD :w, W8DPO 20, WS.TM 15, W8CLQ 11, 
W8CDV !l, W8CBV 5, WSBCN 8, WSAYI 1, W8BTV 
(May.)l:i. 

NORTH CAROLINA -- Acting SCM. John F. Bivins, 
W4.AEW -The •edio::, will regret to learn of the resigna
tion of Hal S. Ju•tice, W4TS, !Ill SCM of this state. We hate 

to Jose Hal and hope that he will •till cont.inue to lend u• hi• 
moral if not material help. Yol.ll'1! truly will pinch hit until a 
new SCM is elected. W4ZB wru, visited by lightning with 
disastrol.lB effects to his 210 tube. W4AEW is still sweating 
over tbe x.tal. ·w4.JR is getting a lot of kick out, <.,f the ,\A 
net .. W4AA report• a lot of activity in Greeneboro with 
1:1everal new stations on the air. W4DW ha.H re<:l'lltly bPPn 
appointed NCS for N. G. W4TN is home for the holiday• 
and checks in for act.ive duty. ·w4AHH had a lot of tun 
hwk with his antenna and r~ceiver lately and seems about 
"reJ!w,ted" with the wnrka. We are glad to ""kome 
W4ABV back on the air after an sheer.ice nf a few months. 
It seems tbat the gang is going co=ercial "" the following 
have ret:·ently aequired c.ornmercial licenseB' \V4AI\V. 
W4AJL, and W4ABV. W40C is now the pr,:.ud owne.r of an 
Amateur Extra First l.icket. W4AAU se• make way for hie 
new x.tal. set. 

Traffic: W4Z'fl 8a. W4ABW 66, \V4AHH 10, W4,J'R 9, 
W4TN 4. W4AllV 2, W•!TS 2. 

\' tHGINIA- A.ding SCM, Ted P. Mathew.,.,n, W;ff,T 
- Direct-or Gravely of W3BZ ,·isited the Richmond gang. 
W3CA is still working hard on his transmitter. w~ e,tend 
our sympathies to W3ZA ,m the loss of his brother" W~f'KT. 
i• taking his ham outfit with him to N. Y. C. where he is tak
lnp.: a new job. \V3KG a.rid W3BGS are top:P.ther now usillJl: a 
IJV:l0i, Cor.ne on baf:k in W3WO. the Ql-tM's the bf.'f:lt. ever. 
W:lBDZ has completed. a new receiver. W3AHW keeps a 
t.ri-weekly eked in Morrison, Va. Hi. W:lMT is working_ in 
Qu.incy, M ..... W:'HQ promises us great things from the 
Mrs. pantry. W:lA.lll sends in a new•y .report for the gang 
down his "'"Y· W:lAPT has a fine traflic report. McDonald 
of W:lARUisnow in Pa. behind WRCUD. W:JHY ia working 
at NKF and helping Hunton kee.1, w:JAG on air. W:iUO io 
with the f,en. Motors H.adio in Dayton, 0. W~TJ viRite<l 
w:rnz and hRd a nice gabfest with Gravely. W:1A8A ii, 
putting 200 vlts on two 50P.e at1.d it perkf( fine, \\-:1A.EV i1' 
pursuing an MA de,rree at Duke Univ. W~FE met some of 
the Toronto gang ori his visit up there. WH LL and w:mcr 
are new hams in Richmond. W:3AAJ. W3!\0 and W:lF,J 
urge you to route your traffic via Richmond. W:JAAJ will 
aoon be on with a 2.50 wRtter. Uh! Oh? The sc:M a.pprc('iates 
the way you fellows came acroos this month. Let's alt plan 
to att,md the 8tate Convention in Richmond in September. 

'I'raffic: W3AA,J 56, W3APT f>O, W3ARU 12, W3HY 12, 
W3AQK 12, W:JAG 18, W;JAL8 t:3. W:'IAMB V. W:J.A>lA 8. 
W3ZU 3, W3AEW 2, W:3NO ll, W3AJA 2, W3AHC 8. 
E:JF,T li4. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVJSION 

lJTAH-WYO.MING-Acting SCM, C, R. ;1,liller 
·wtlDPJ - Very few stations r,,purt tratlic t.his 
xnonth, only two OHS reporting, There are AUY~ral 

active non~ORB in the section who do not report. Lc-t me 
hear from you, fellows, The f'lf>...(}tion m:-eds y(,ur f!Upport. 
·w7 AAH has been workini,: 12 to HI hour, a day, but reports 
a good total. WoDPJ is operating as W6ZZZ for tbe •urn mer. 
W6DPO, whose ORS was cnncelled by request, continues to 
report. W6EKF is u.,;i.ng fone on ;J,,00 ko. WtiUWH (,f 
Stockton reports his crystal control working fine. W6BTX 
is studying in California this ~ummer, 

Traffic: W6DPJ-ZZZ 111, W7AAH 27, WGDPO 2'.\, 
W5EKF3. 

COLORADO - SCM, C. R. 8tedman, WflCAA
·~1nCAA is moving again. WnCDE is busy f:'xamining fire
men for prornotion on the railroad, W9CLl sa...,vr,, his ticket 
expired. so he hasn't been on the air, ·w-oCRR is bw~y deco
rating the house and ca.r. WilEDM is at the National Guo.rd 
Ca.nip now and will be guing full blast soon at the Boy Scout 
C•.mp with a portable. W~EFP is busy ,dth farm w<.,rk. 
W9EA1\I sayR fishing is fine. \VUCAB i~ 1)11 the a.ir now. 

Traffic: W\JCLJ l, W9EFP 1. 

SOUTHEASTERN DMSION 
LABAMA - Acting SCM. Carroll Kilpatrick, '\HARR 

---- W4AHP, ul11' SCM is at the C . .M.T.C. in Annis
ton. W4AU is a.J:llict.ed by hot weather. W4AKM hai, 

been off the air lately. W4aAll is building an MOPA. 
W4LM is putting out a strong signal on 71H)9 kc. with xtal 
,tontro1. We welcome \V4.JY back after an ubsen<:e of seven 
months. W4TT is still very active in the AA net. W4DS is 



Auaui:;T, 1mm 
punching the ether with his 2fllA. W4DH. is buildini< a n<.'W 
xtal set. -W4TA is bark in Belma for the summer. W-!Al' is 
troubled by local QBM. WIAJH has Just been made .-\lter
nate C.B. for the lot Alabama area of the .\A eystern. 
lV-1.AKB is rather i11active due t.1:-, interference from the 
YL'e. W4AAQ is rnnt.cmplating buying a xtal. W1AHR is 
w,;,rking at the local swimming pool. \V,17,1 report.a the organ
ization of the Tr,,y Hadto Club. W,!LT is on 1-! me. most nf 
the time now. \V4AI½ is on in Dot,han. 

Trame: W4TI 25, W4LM 22. WHHR 12, W4AHP :J, 
W4AAQ a:{. 

(rEORGIA-SOUTH f'AROLTNA-CUBA-ISLF! iW 
Pl NES - SCM, M. B. Alexander, \V'IRZ ·-- Hot weat.her 
and vacations have taken their toll of the t,ratlic and other 
work in this ~ecth)n. \\74AJH says he ean't hear any hams in 
:\t.lanta. W4SR has requested au ORH appointment. J. W. 
Hickman' reports t.hat due to the deal,h of his brother in a 
dir4ant f'.4tate he ha~ not been on the air for Rome time. We 
rake this opportunity to extend our sympathy fo W4.TT,. 
CM8t;F down in Cuba reports t.hat lie bse reeeived hiR 
W.A.C. Certificate and also reports that he wade the highest 
t-11·nrf' fnr Cuba in the February International Cont.Post. 
Cre..at. work, OM. \V-4f¾T iR a newcome-r in A.ugwta, Gu .. and 
we w'-'kome him. W4AFQ has hPPn buBy preparing Au!m&
ta's broadcast st.ation for it,s opening. W·lAHK of Ft. Ren-
11i11iza, Ga., eay~ that the station there will be on the air thP 
year around and he expects to use. all frequency band.a 
fHnH:,ible. 

'l'raffic: W4A.JH lii, C'M8CF 1, W!HS 21. W!.fD :n, 
W4AAY 22, W4PM :;77, W4KV XI, W4ABS 42. 

P<•HTO HICO-VIRGIN l:',LANDS-HCM, R W. 
l\1aver, .K!.KD - h.1..ACJ<' bandied a few ae w~ll "" worked 
JU( K!Ah.S. reports good DX but no traf!lc. K+KD wino 
a11ot,hP-r conteRt and you fellows let him get away 1,\/ith it 
witho11t turning a band. K1AAN is 1,1,~ lone delinquent ()l!H 
thiR month, Onre mnrP. and you 'rr. out, 01\L You fellows can 
probably hg:ure out why this rflport lM fm ~hort. It's up to 
~•ou t,o turn in the news, otherwis~ we have no report. 

Traffic: K4ACF 6. 

FLORfDA-i"CM. HarveyChan.n. WIAH. WlPAW-.. -· 
For the i--e<•oad con~ecutive year thP- ,J a<·ksonvillc N avai 
( :ommuuication HeservP C uit has breu awarded the Lee 
•·up trophy for maintainlnp; the highPRt. rle.2:rcP of r.ffiri('TI(,:Y 
;Jurin~ the year in the l''lorida area. The iirflt rrport thiR 
1Uuuth waN from \V4AGB in Jax, a YL operat,or, C(mgrat,~, 
Mis• Hardin. Florida welcomes all new amateurs. W L\1I 
is opcl'ating the Naval Reserve ~tation at Tampa. W-!ACM 
handled a few ms11:s. this month. W-1JU in Miami is keepinp: 
the Naval Heserve sehedule from Hection Three. W -!BG 
has bceu doing some fine "DX" Um tnonth. W4,JH bas a 
new 7Z,..watt xtal trarumi.itter on 7 n,~. w·•tHK wa.~ in Tampa 
t,hit't month. ~V--1-MM says he iR putt.inr: i)2o watts on his £:,II 
wat.ter. W4GV is k<>eping his Army-Amateur sked ~VPrY 

Monday night. W4WW and his brother have gone to 
Detroit, where they will stay until next fall. W•1A LR says 
t.he weat,her is giving too mucl.t QRN lately. W4AFT sends 
1n hiR eewmd report with a good total. W4AKW it< gui.ng to 
f-•.:hoc,l aevr.n hours a day M-Ud does t1ot get much time for 
radio. W-HJL hs.a" new port.able r·all. W4ZZA. \V!OZ ,ayR 
the Naval Heserve station is enlarginp: it.R membertihip 
ev.,rv month. La•t month's (jST has the call W4Al•'L. lt 
ahrn;ld have been W4ALF. W1TG says he is thinking of 
inst,alling ,-tal. W·!Q N' has r~built his :-ichnell rcceivnr 
like W 4All'a. W -!ADP ia still tbinki.ng oi building that 
µush-pull transmitter. W10K reports fur W4,\H.K and 
W"IAJ<'N. They all promise a larger report 1w..xt month. The 
following ORI') appointments will be (•a11rellP.<i. if your report. 
,foes nnt rnme in this rnonth: W"HE, W1CK, W4CH, W4RD 
and W !DD. W.\t,!\' is on the air with his lone set a11:ain. 
W-1A<Jllis <"hanging his 14,000-ke. fone to ;.{,500 kc. t:,end in a 
report, follows. sv we ~·an tell the gang what, is going on 
,,.·ithln our fu,wtion. My q l{A can hP found on page f) of 
this IJ/'!T .. 

Traffic: W4ACM 123, W-!QV 93, W4JO 78. WlAGR 7!i, 
IV4.ALH 66, W4TG a1, \V4BG 57, W4QL 51, WiG\' ;;;;, 
W4SK :{2, W4AGB 2!1, W4AF"I' 28, W4ADP 28, W40K 25, 
\HWW 2~, W4QN 14, W40% 14, W4AII 13, W4ABK 12, 
\VIAFN 12, W4AKW 8, W4MM 8, 

til 

WEST GULF DMSION 

NORTHERN '['EX.A$ -- SCM, Ruy L,,,, Taylor. 
WMU -, W/iHY leads this mouth. WMHP, a new 
ORt:,. turns in a good tot.al. W/iWW has a new re

ceiver. W5BBF repor"' a new station. W 5BLN, in Nacog
doche8, \Velcome. OB. \V5AHP, another new t.Ht8 1 hai; a firw 
total and ia relief op at KGKO, WfiBAM ha• been ou vaca
tion eR dropped in on W5.JC and W/iUX in thP- rounds. 
\V.5RG has a new R.n. receive-r. \VfiA H. V, another new han1. 
Ethow~ wp. \V.5HG\V ha.fl a d,c. note now. W5AAE is still 
pounding out a few. \V,5,J Vis also putting in xtal. W5BLl7. 
al~o a, new one! is doing tine. \V5Cf,~ blew a grid leak a.ud a 
210 but handled some. V/5LY reports rt new ettttlOn, 
WiiALA, in Dalla.,. WiiRHl is working for W.U. at Dallas 
and will be on wit.h port.able WiiA.f8. W5UZ graduated from 
aehool. W5RNU has rebuilt. W5AZP can't get on the air it 
&,e.m;,. W,'iH.,J has finally got t.he bi,,; xtal job guiug. We rn,ed 
a Route Manager who can handle the job. also another 
efficient flffidal Observer. [f you can handle either of the 
above, let, me hear from you at orwc.. The Fourth West, 
Gulf Division Convention will be held in HotIBton. Plan 
to attend. 

Tratlic: \V;,rry 511, W5WW :l8, W.5RIP :'.!l, W5RHF 2f,. 
W5RAM HI. W5RG 1/i, W5BAD 12, W.5ARV 15, WnRGW 
14. W!iAAJ,: ii, \V.';,TV 6, W50% ,,, W5BLU ii, W5CF 4, 
W5LY :;, W5AK1' 21, W5RJ 4. 

HOllTHERN TEXAS-· HCM, Robert F1. Franklin. 
W/iOX- l am snrry to report that tbe A. & M. Colle!<C 
«tat.ion. W.5AQY, will be off the air until school starts again 
in September. Bill Evans. WSEU. wa_. elected Club Pres. 
of A. &. M. for t,he next term. Congrat,s, i>M. W5BKW ia 
pretty buRy aR Hecret,ary nf Houston's ucw radio club. 
W5EI has jtIBt been appointed Hou t.e Manao;er for this 
section succeeding W5TD. Get in touch with him for skeds. 
W5UX ha.~ t,wo transmittere:, one on 14,000 kr.. and one ()tl 

7000 kc. '\V'5AB reports activity slow out his way. \V5ZG 
rcportR for GalveRton al'J followR: \V5AOC is. doing BC work 
hut exped.s tn be on with a new transmitter soon. \\T5HFH, 
has a pair of 112'• in a push pull rig. W5A FF ie using hiR 
p1)rt.able until he ean get his xt.~..t ccmtroHed 8fiO v,oing. 
\V,'1ZG reports his new Ztipp working fb. W,5MS is to be (:on
gra.tulated in that be h~ .iuat re<ieived noticP that he W(lll 
the Third 1ntm·ua.t,innal Contest Cert,ifiratr for thif! srn~tion, 
I'll, Om. The Corpus YL, W,'iHKO, has bcen showing the 
, •Ms how t0 work real dx, having wkd .Portugal and Aust. 
this mont.h. W5ALV is a brand new "Ham" in Corpu•. 
W~ZX io YT.ri!truck hi! W5AHZ is having trnuble making his 
a.c. recPiver work, BC work: has bFJen keepinp; \V!iMX bUBy. 
W5TO is op at a KC station in Corpus. W,5ATY, another 
new report,ing ··Ham" in Corpus Christi. is using a l1.X2:'»I 
with "150 volts from a "B" eliminator in the old stand-by 
TGTP, W3ALD, who is working for Bhell Oil Co., out. of 
HotIBton, ha" a new portable call, W,5AO,l. The Houston 
Had.io Club is in full swing again with a vp,ry good attend
ance. The officers for the uomi.ng year are .Robert K Frank
lin, W 5UX. Preo., Jim lfont, W 5TG, \' .-Pres., Leu Havard, 
W5BKW. 8ec. and Treas. We want everybody to rome to 
the fourth West Gulf Convention to be held in Hou•ton. 
There area lot of nice things planned. Make your plaus now. 
i<end in your reservations to WiiOX or W,5RKW. 

Traffic: W5AQY 91, W5BKW ,J;;, W5El 30. W5TJX '27, 
W.5AB :.!:!, WfJZG HJ, W 5A<,jK 1~, W5TD 11, W5AFF 7, 
W5MS 2, \VfiATY 3. 

NEW MEXICO - RCM, Leavenworth Wheeler, Jr., 
WiiA HI -A number of stat.ions have shut down for the. 
summer mont.hs. W5A.Jf, is building a new l'rystal control 
outfit. \V5TV is on a three rnonths' vacation. \V5JZ is a new 
etation on a ranch eighty miles out (Ji Hosw,•11. W5AHI will 
remain inart,ive for several more ,,·eeks. 

Traffic: IV5A.JL 4l, W5AHI J. 
OKLAHOMA--·:SCM, Wm. J, Gentry, W5GF

W.5A UV io getting an honorable discharge al! ORR from the 
i<CM. WfiCB is too hot to do much tfc handling. Hi. 
\VffMM is Rure going good on 14,0IJU-kc. £one. W5QT, is ailll 
the ham conunercial in ()kJa. with that power. Hi. W,5SW 
~e-ems to be 1.werworked in the elec. business. W 50~T baa our 
friend Hart .Farwell from KFR!l visiting him. W.5A8Q. our 
HM for Northern Oklahoma, is perking right along now. 
W5VQ reports working WFAT about 1000 m.ile,s west of 
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Panama. W/,AA V reports graduating from nu. Fellows. l 
WtHit to rr.ruind you of 8. ]?B w·el!"-!t nulf Convention coming 
8(1on at Houston, Texas, Rept. 4th, 5th. 6th. Sure want t.o see 
you there. Wii<1F is building a 140000-kc. eet now and is 
/1..0ing gud on 7000 kc. wid a 210. Glad to hear from a nrw 
Ham, W5A VG, uf Okla. City. Let'• have more rrporte. p:ang. 

Traffic: W5ALTV 48, WnVQ 2!!, \V.'iGF Hi. W.50,T 11, 
W5ASQ 8, W,5CB 4. 

CANADA 

Only a very few reports have been re~eived. on tbe 
number of messages handled during the Prince uf 
Wales Birthday Greeting l{elay. The Quebec boys 
nutde a fnw rPf'ord fort.heir division and their HC"M 
i:ihould bP, proud of them, (35ML was on the re.rieiv
ing e11d and ~opied twelve n1e88ages from :M ontrral. 
T w,ould be very pleased if all those who took part in 
this r«?lav w,Juld report dirPf't to me, so a romplete 
eheck oimJd be made and a letter of thanks !or
wa.rded to the RSGB for the part tbey played in the 
Relay. 

Reports from all Canada are greatly reduced this 
month. Uld man stat,ic must be gettin!( in his work, 
as he ie. reported the f•ll!Pf offender. Come d,:,wn on 
14 me., boys, a.nd t.ry Wednesday nights for Cana
dian contal'ts. 

Yuur CGM would be glad. if you intend visiting 
l\.!ontreaJ durinp.: your va.eation. to ha.ve you call on 
him. TelPphone Harbour ,51-51 a.nd visits to lo<-al 
i-,tations will be arranged. 

C,ANADIAN GENERAL MANAGER 
ALEX REID, VE2BE 

QUEBEC DMSION 

Q IJEBEC - SCM, Alphy Blais. \'E2AC -·-- Through 
the efforts of our CGM we are w~Jcomed to do 'phone 
work on 14,lOU-14,300 kcs. under certaiu restrictions. 
VE2BE is working DX and handling traffic in spite 

of all the CGM work. VE2AC is hack from his honeymoon. 
VE2CA has a 28 me. eked v,;th VE2AU. Con.o;rats to VE:2.\P 
who g,>t his B.Sc. degre.e, Mrs, VE2CA pounds away M ever. 
Our old faithful VE2BB is handling traffic a.nd has a i\ne 
d,o. note. VE2BE got in a new tank condenser, VE2BH is 
using xtal on 7244 kcs. VE2BG is going to put up new fuy
wire.s if the fellows will give him a hand. VE2BB had a visit 
from W2BY. a YL operator. Hi! Hi! Two new men join us 
this month: Crooker, YE2EM and Bonnett, VFl2EY in St. 
Sohn, former VE4EV. Welcome Boys, Pleasant vae.ations 
to all. 

Traffic: VE2BE 2-S. VE2AP 8, V:@BG 7, VE2CA 5, 
VE2BB 12, VE2AC 23, VE2EM 5, VE2EY 2. 

ONTARIO DMSION 

ONTARIO-SCM, E. C. Thompson,, VE:lFC
\'E\JAL is still maintaining hls two regular schedules, 
and holds his lee.din traffic totals. VE3GK is active 

iln s:.~M) kc. YE3GT says that ZL and VK eon,e through FB 
in early mornings. VE3AD i• hltting the trail wit.h a 7000 
kc. portahle to C'edftr Wild Hotel in Miskoka. VE3XC used 
.14.000 and a.·,oo ko, during the muuth, V:EaDW is still 
plugging awRy at Beamsville· with fine results. VE3FC is ex
pf:'Ximenting v.it.h AC t-ubes on hhth £requenciei:t. N orthe.rn 
Dist: G. V. Lawre.uce, ·v~J~ET. Acting SC'M -YE3HU 
shot the ilO but will sonn be baek on with an 852 and a pure 
DC plate supply. VE:3BG lost c,rw of his W watters, 
VE3HD continues to bRt 'em out. VE3ET met VF:;1AX and 
is looking forward to a visit from him and VE;JBG. VE~BH 
willaoon.haveoome B Batts.for his 210. VE3D.M's new TNT 
is perking FB with a 201A. VE3AR has a tP.rrible noise in 
bis receiver, What happened to VEaAG. VE3BD, VE:lCO, 
\'E3CR, VE3GC, VE3GD. VBaGG, and VE;Hffi, 

Traffic: VE9AL 17, VE3GT 13, VE3GK 10, VE:JXC Ii, 
VE3DW 2, Northern Dist: VE3HU 6. 

PRAIRIE DIVISION 

'MANITOBA - l'-CM, A. V Chase, \.'E4HR -
\i ~1!X, whose QR.\. is !'ort Churchill, !v1an._, 'vta~ 

. • in Winnipeg recently. VE4DK hR.s ~one to CRmp 
Horden for a further course in flying. YE·!IH' found it im
p,:,m,ible to operate hi~ set. thi8 month on a.t:•r.oULtt of had 
QRJ\.I. A newenmer has started up in \\'innipeg uAin.g the 
,··all \'F,4AG. 

Traffic; \'E4DJ 8, VE4HR :;, 
iHSKATCHEWAN-i'-CM, \V, ,J. f'ickering. YE-lFC 

······· T'he Regina gang arP, planning a eonvenrion to be- hdd in 
Regina on A.11p.;ust let. YE4BB managed to squeczr a few 
trief(s.~gP-R through. VE4TH report~. The rotten "",..X has put 
~. crimp in the aetivities of \'"E4GR. 

Traffic: \'E4BB .5, VE4IH 1. 

VANALTA DIVISION 

RBERTA--·Acting SCM, G, E. Panter, \"RIAF
Fred Barron, our SC~!, left thr firet nf the rnnnth for 
Waterways and requests thP gang to listen tor h.im at 

-!HI-HJ. During his Rbf-!PflCf' plea~e send your reports to 
,-E4AF. 25 Richardson Bldg., Edmonton. VJMF!G ie hark 
vrit.h us apJ1,in as 4BW with a TGTP outfit and promiRr>~ hiR 
things, VB4DZ has a portable transceiver under cnnfttrue
tion which he will haye with hlm on his holiday tour aero"" 
the eontinent. YE4HM is experimentinjt with r(•ce.iv~rtL 
VE4EA reports a bral"..e of card~ from Zedders and a heard 
card irom an A ,.1ssie. His brother is second opr. n<:>w, \"F,-1 AF' 
kw.B a combination .sn-wa.t.t xtal and 2tifJ-watt TGTP. 
YE4GD and VE4BQ were visitors in Edmonton on the 2-lth 
of i\Iay. \'E4BQ recently m.oved to Calgary. where he if.I 
~et.tln,1t up a ZOU-w..iU osc..Ulator a.ud :250-wn.t.t. power atn
plifier rig, VE4GD haa juat nompleted rebuilding his xmitt.er 
and is now using a. TGTP and VE4BQ says it's hard to bClit 
for a beautiful jub. FB. He wrH.e8 to say that \'J:.::4CG and 
\'E4DX are newcomer• nn the air, &.nd VE4CJ a.nd VE-ICY 
are hMk with us again. Looks like Calgary might rival 
Edmonton again with active st,ations. 

BRITISH. C'OLU~IBIA -8C'I\I, J. K. Cavaisky, 
\'E5AL -- V:E:5A K has l,een otf sll month. \'E5Bl\I is hack 
on oked wltb VE.,GT. \·EsDR has ruoved to Powell River 
l'E5BC is talking super bet aud a high-power tranamitter. 
·vf:iiCR is on regularly now \Sith a very nire si11:nal. VE;,('F 
ir:i on more often. V.E5FI is ~xperimenting with p~h pull 
detector• and AC tubes. \"E4EI and wife are d•it.ing Van
couver wit-h VE.5AH. YE5AL ha,. had several qso·• with ZL 
and \"K stations. VE5AC still finds time to handle the odd 
meRSage, VF}BAJ pulled off 1:1ome 1mappy relay work re
CPI1tly. \'E5BR wa.i1t.s. a a!iOO-ko. Ftked with someone in 
\'ancouver. VE5GT at. Prince Rupert aaye h~ is the only 
a<:tive station t,here just now. VE5A W in the ;-ukon is atill 
]~"ding the DX hounds. 

Traffic: VE5BR 1, VE,,AC 7, YE,5AL 21. 

MARITIME DMSION 

N EWFOUNDLAND ---- Acting SCM, E, V, ,Jerrett, 
V08Z - \'O(JH paid ua ,.-- viRlt, and has a very 
interesting layout on board, Good lurk to 1\Janley, 

\·08AE wiH be operated all summer by a ham from Prince
to"n while McNeil goes nnrth, \'ORAN reports a brand-new 
!,ransmHter wit.h a pair of 8,5is. \'08MC is doing some re
porting for the RSGB and ,,irnnt.s aome reports from the 
11:ang V08AW ean be fo1.wd most ev,,ry evening on 14,0UO 
kn, \'08~T¾ will be kept going this Rummer hy a volunteP,r 
hnm from U.S.A. V08Z spent an interesting hour on hoard 
the l\Jorissey looking over \'OQH. 

LATE AND ADDITIONAL REPORTS 

[LUHR ii, keeping seven schedules. 
Traffic: KUHR 607. 
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~alls Hearc_\1, 
W5AYL, Ed Oldfield, 1415 N. Kleirn, 

Oklnhmnn Uit,y, Okla., 
vk2dy vk2jc vk2.it vk2hm vk2ns vk2dj vk2sg vk3bw vk:les 
vk3hl vk:3pt vk:lrg ,·k:Jzx vk1ei,; vk·lmi vk,5hg vk!iit vk.'ild 
z11ft zl2ah zl2bz zJ:li,;I zl:3bb zl4aa k4kd kfiavl kfihde kllrixw 
ktleh k6evw ktim·h k6ewb kalcrn knlhr ,·e•lhm wiill<' vet,du 
em2wa x9b 

William Lockcr&y, Red Sea Potrol, c/o 0. P. 0., 
London, England 

au4aa au~am etlf.'r ctlnn. ,U<'m d4,gl rUnnw ear94 earfJ8 
ear102 eulac eu~ar euGnn fm8r1t fxwrjr fXPrlh fXa.ja fs~~n 
fxwba f8zb f8gi fkror fllr•s fisgd fxdt gl:nz g2nm ,a:,5zn i,:fibr 
~~5tz t'Xolu gt.ila gtiwt haWaf hw8a,\· ohldha ohting oz7jo 
spakx sp:Jor vslab wlarv. wtadb wlnwe wtdbs "llg w2bv 
w-iku w2avm w2ard w2bjo wan.w-!3 \v8aul wanhp w2aft 
w:lanp w4ft w4he w8d, w8drj swfiua kfzt xf&vl xflltpu 
yi2p;q :ri2gm z~5u ti~·!m fkp:,o g2!.'j g:-iby g6vp w2aj zu6n 
ZBf>W 

Clyde Shaw, :!13 Holmes St .. }'mmgsto11.•r,, 
Ohio 

7000-k~. b:.ind 

w6adw vtfid<" wfiPke \V~laf!tu wflhpo wllc-xw w!J('qz wi"ldzrn 
wllos wf1Ph' whdui wHhm wtinr wt)wa w7). a w7uah ",·1t 
w7amo k4kd k4dk kf\ou k<icih allna ,12oh zl2hh adbd 
vk5h~ vk2hu vk,Shd vkt:iit. xt.ln. x~Yu x2x cm~uf rmOyb 
<:mfil~ cm5ll cm2yb ve4dj 1mlnic ear'J4 kr:(y5 ou4jo 

,I. F. Q1.1iyley, 6/ifj Polk Bl!1d., Des Moine.~, 
Iowa 

:l500-kc. 'phones 
,,·lRbY w2fl.('fl ·l,,\<~f:';j wa~,r w-fia \V·~nn w5a,vg wtlhie w.'lkx 
wDabf wtibiu wtihrk wQ<lqb wt_ikd Wia<.•J w7ant wXajh 
w8t.i.~o w8buw w8byr w8cez y;8('.ib w8ejh w&loc w8dtk 
w&rw yr,abr 

14,000-kc. 'phone,s 
!l'iii.s wlaqt wJhjd wlcei w2el w4gw w5ql wnl<t w8ckc w8dld 
,v8rd w8\vm wUauh veabm xHa 

W211BY, T. Sirois Jr., aboard 
S.S. ''Americo,11, Shipper'' 

Heard bet,ween New York and London 

wlabd wlaep wla1sn wlahb wlakb wls.ku wlamb wlanx 
wl"pe wlbcn wlbez \\lbsn wlbvr wldo wlcpi "!fn wl.fx 
wlid wlim ,vllz wimk tY1pk wl.sr, w2adt w2:1tx w2hai 
v,2bff w2bha w'.Lbia w:,;!bjo \.Y~hsr w2ebp w2<'vj w2r>wk 
,v2cx1 w2fk w2jn w2qn w.:.."Tq w.2rt w2~m w!!'.rf WZ\V-6 v.-:{ahp 
v1:{a..w w:iba w;1bnu w,k•p w!iim wala \\<)prn. 1t\-af<h w:~ut 
w4ajh w!alg w•Ht w4hrl w.5hd wfitrl wi\am wkttrk w7dd 
,v'7z1, \t8agi wbalu w8amy w8bax ,v8bid wKlt, whhx. ,vkp~ 
wHqb ,vf.Jabn wDP.~.u wfffnq wf~um ene C'tlcp ct.lcp rr:tarn 
ears ei~c f8iix i8gdb i8wiz g2gz is2nl g5bd g5dr g6bx k4acf 
ldkd n4koo on4uy ve!Wa veikd xearu 

W9A. V-WOCBS, D01iglaH Raw, Ule.arwater, Minn. 
14,000-kc, hand 

luiidy lulba iu4da lu2ca Iu4fa Ju:lpa hclfg belle hc2jm 
lw2ms zl2ac z]:lcm ee8dl!: ee2ab oo.4j gi.iml cm5cx py2ik 
pylaa py2ba py\Jfb pylcm py:l~b f8gg 

W5AMII, Hillie Bw;den, 215 N. Archer St., 
Groesbeck, Te:ras 

7mO-kc. band 
k4kd k4ucf helfg hcldr cmlbJ· ern2jm cm5fc emf,fl kfr6 
kfu5 fkzt faJnx kalhr blcm kalaf kn.Jct vk3jk vkJwx 
vkfihit vkfiit vktisrl, 1;kOus vk7wi vk7ch m1lniC' nn7nic 
nncab rx laa ,re2be ve2(•:.i, n,2f-l p ,~e-!bk ,~e.t-rlj aexrx py laa 
xlj x5a x5z xVa x:J;ja x2Ha tiiwrt 

:J500-kc. b:i.nd I 'phcmei 
"cloh w0i ve ,..,;;,1,pw wfJzbr 

Tf arner Clum"!! (e.i:-WSOB) Box 1'i'. aboarr/ U.S.S. 
"Oaliforn-ia," e, ,, Po.st1ru1 . .ster, Varick St. 8tatinn, 

. New Yoi'k City,' N. Y. 
wla,f "labn w:ldsw w>lbnt w4.qv vdakg wannh w;Jnr 
,v..i.suw w1a1k ,v~11mw w:3ntw w2bda w4ft 

W2BIII, C. lfrew.~ter Lee, 13/!9 Teaneck Uuad, 
lVe.~t Rngleicoori, N. J. 

ef8app f8fk f8pam f8pro xf8wb v.6qb v.6xn ,,n4fp k4aci 
lu4dq xpaoja pauwx f8acj f8gdb f8mat c2ax2 glfat g6xb 
nn4uu k4ni ctlaa s118an kdwu i8cp 18hr f8rrr g5ms >(tlvp 
on4gn Parl pylcm pylbl nj2pa o-ir7x: untnir- f8ct rllli.s f8rko 
~r.5nd g6\\-'Y on4gm ear06 pylea uolkr fvm:.:lfy rwx f8eo 
f8jd f8rbv g5rm gllxo on4gp ear98 py,5af y~ab ;;;w7eff 
umbx f8er f8lgb f8tsn g4jl goxj on4)j earlly lu\ldt ok2yd 
kfr5 fqpm. 

lV4AIIQ, Ycmon Y. Story, Rcmte 2, Box 81a, 
.Aub·urn, Aln, 

',00(}. nnd 14,000-kilocycle ban<l 
wlaze wlcfi wlzz wlcm wlcmx wldaw wlaqi w2ake w2ai 
,v2jn w2gf w2rt-4 ,,2baf \-r:Jdab w2bfq w2afv ,v2bk w2atx 
w2bn w2aik •.v2bvg vt2hnx ·waaur w:lalk w3aws w3awr 
w3db wtidkv wtiauk w!lect wfJdk w6a<>J w6aqj w6ern w6el 
w5dte \\-6eha. w6czk w6cfu w6tj wfiam wObau w6cuh wtiarv 
w6aqq v.-7bb w7rr rxfr5 kfr5 nnlnic nn7nic veldm ve:~oe 
1;2av gtimc i,:2cg g:2oq nj2pa ear87 eltr47 cb3ab cv3ab pyl"w 
ct laa ctn2jt fqpm cx:lak 

WBA. VS, D. '1'. Byram, 48 River St., Homer, N. Y. 
14,000-kilocycle band 

f8ct f8pro f8ix f8rko xf8wb ct! by etlaa ,,klmx d4abg 
paogw xpaofo,· x:paozz g6xn ,:i:5ml .v,ix:v g21z g6qb ~5ux g2qv 
gijwy ce:fac ceabm celah py2bg pylbl py law py2ak pylol 
nmbx k4ni k4kd 

W6DTU, }I~. L. Easter, 133U E. J.lfonroe St., 
Phoert'ix, A.riz. 
14,000-ke. band 

wlacp wlaclz wlbux w1cek wlc)c wlcmx wlcqr wlcru 
wfori wldq wlfk wiry wlow wl wi, whs wie.ol w2aql w2bdr 
w2bjl w2bv,a: w2el w2fp w2gp w2jn w2mb w2tp w:faqs 
w:\r.ce w8:,;h w3ut wazf 81.u w4aer \'r4cq v.-two wScra w8djv 
w8ko ac8rv ee2ac eP2ah ce2ak ceBab ,.,,;,,.., d4akg d4on 
f8aap f8ajc fBoxq n!bqr H!fr f8jf fKorm fSrko tilrrj g5bi· g5bz 
gi,ml g5wk e:5qv ,a:6hp g6vj g6vp gtiwl jxix jxax kl:ialm k6eat, 
kllakw ly7al ly2jf lx2nu nnlnic oa4h oa4q oa4o oa4s pklbh 
pkljr pklum rxfr5 rwx vdac ve:!bb ve2bh ve4bh ve5bu 
vu2kt vul!yx vkago vk2rv zl2ac zl4ai wfat 
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Correspondence 
'l'he P1-1l,Iishere of QS~ af.uurm.e no ref!l.r1on~H,ilitY 
for statements made herein by eorre,:;pondent8. 

Out-of-Band Policy 
Hartford, Conn. 

May 18, 1930 
MR. W. D. TERRELL, Chief, Radio Division, 

Department, of Commerce, 
Washington, D. C, 

lirnr Jir, Terrell: 
The Bo11rd of Directors of the American Radio 

Relay League was in session in Hartford on May 
2nd and 8rd. These Direcfors, sixteen in numbe;, 
enmc from all sections of t.he eouutry, and in 
preparation for the meeting had made a thorough 
i;anvass of amateur radio conditions .in t.hcir r;c;
spective territories and informed themselvel" on 
the needs aud desires of our members. It had been 
announced in advance t.hat. (lne of t.he most im
portant items of hm1iness to he considered this 
year ww a consideration of the amateur "off
wavc" Hit.nation and a studv of wavs and means 
to keep amateurs within their allocated frequency 
bands. 

The radio amate1irs of t.he United States eon
;,ider that the present situation on off-wave oper
ating in the a.mat.cur bands is serious and that 
there iR V<'ry little t1xnuse for it. Our Directors 
report that our mernbers in everv sedion of this 
country are in favor of a more st;ict enforcement 
of the penalties of law provided in this matter. 
Every one of our Directors ri>ports his member
~hip in favor of a program whereunder the law 
will be demom;t.ratcd to have teeth and where, 
upon Pl'rl:ablishment of guilt. penalties will be 
meted out. Amateur radio wants more ('Omplete 
enforl'ement at the hands of the Department of 
t'orn.merce, to aid in putting our house in order 
against the international ;situation which will 
confront, ns at, Copenhagen aud Madrid, and to 
protect oursdvcs aj!;a.in;;t complaints from other 
f'.nited States servil'cs. Under the 1·cgulating of 
operator licenses, the .Department of Commerce 
has the duty of thus controlling the operation of 
~tat.ions. 

I am i1rntr11ct.ed by my Board to advise you 
that it is the desire of the American Radio Relav 
L~agu; t~at the B_ecretary of Commerce comply 
with :-¼:>N•toll 5 (D) of the Radio Act of HJ27, as 
amended, by immediately putting into dJect the 
policy of suspending the operator's licenses of all 
persons ,~onsistently violatinl!: the regulations of 
t.he Commission hy operating outside the fre
quency bands pre8cribed for amateur services. 

This office will be pleased to be of anv assh;t
ance that it can to you in the carrying out of 
such a µolicy. 

Our Communications Manager has also hecn 
instructed by our Board of DireetorH that, in all 
cases where the Communications lJrpartment of 
the League acquires evidence Hatisfactorv to it of 
consistent off-wave operation, he shall' forward 
such evidence to the Secretary of Commerce ·with 
a: specific rr,quest for suspension of the operator's 
license. From time to time, as data :wcumulate 
hcrr\ our C'ornmunications Manager \dU eor
l'PRpond with you direct. li you have anv instruc
t.ions to give us concerning 'such ('ases i;i general, 
wi~ shall be pleased t.o re~PiVC' them, 

It is earnestly hoped that, the Radio Division 
now has the facilitiP.s to give some attention to 
amateur radio. Although we are to a huge extC"nt 
~ self-policing and sdf-d.isciplining organization, 
it has been so long since amateurs haw felt the 
police power of the government that th,:,re is now 
~he widespread feeling amongst the great major
ity of amateurs who are law-abiding that. our 
activity should not be permitted to imffer from 
the wanton or narcless sets of a minority, and we 
feel obliged to eall upon the government for 
assist.ance. · 

1 ;;hall be very pleased to receive your advices, 
and with kindest regards to vou and Mr. Downcv 
am ~ .., ' 

.Respectfully yours, 
- .K.. B. W nrrw;·, Secretary und (/eneral .~f anagcr 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, 

HADIO TJIV18ION 

'\V ASHINGTON, D. c. 
1\lay 15, HlBO 

ltfy dear .Mr. Warner: 
Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of Mav 

\:3th, in whil'h recommendations are made as ~. 
reRult of your annual meeting, with respect to the 
enfnreement of the regulations governing tem
porary operator certificates and the penalizing of 
operators for operating outside of the prc;;crihed 
amateur frequency hands. 

I am forwarrling a copy of each of these kttcrs 
to foe Sup.,rvisors of Radio. with the intention 
that such reeornmcndations hf' <)arried out. · 

.Respect.fully yours, 
- W. D. Terrell, Chief, lladi-0 Ditision 



Eq1ii111ne1it 

l~Ha111e11t Heating TJ.•ansformers 
Line Sec. Sec. Test 

Type V.A. Cycles Volts Volts Amps. Voltage Tnbe 

H-4648 1.2;1z 50'60 200/230 2.5 5 12,000 -66 
H-66A 25 50 60 l.00/115 2.5 10 l.2,000 -66 
H-4649 37½ 50 160 200/230 2.5 15 12,000 -66 
H-4650 50 50 60 100·115 ; 10 12,000 -72 
H-4651 50 50.160 200.230 5 10 12,000 -i2 
H-4652 100 50/60 l 00/ 1.15 5 20 12,000 -72 
H-4653 1.50 50160 200/230 5 30 12,000 -72 

These Filament Heating Transformers have a voltage regulation 
within 5%. Note insulation test voltage. 

Plat;e T1•ansformers 
P-4656 290/415 50/60 100/108 2360 0.175 6,000 two2l1 

115/125 1180 two845 

The above Plate Transformer is designed to deliver 1000 volts 
D. C. with the average filter. Other Plate Transformers can be 
furnished upon receipt of specifications giving your requirements. 

(;hoke Coils 
Choke Coils for these rectifiers can be supplied. 

Amertran Radio Parts have long been recognized as the highest 
quality. Amateurs who have obtained the best results realize their 
value. Write for bulletin No. 1066. 

ME~ A~IERICA~ . l' ,, 

TIIANSFOR~IER C,OMP.i\N~ 
I 72 E1nmrt Sfrert Newark. N. ,J. 
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OH BOY!!! 
Read)' for 

Immediate .Delivery!! 
THE NATIONAL 
SCREEN GRID 

An ldeal power 
amplifier tube --
no neutralization 
to prevent self 
oscillation. 

.. 
Designed for use as 
power amplifier -
serving equally 
well as a frequency 
multiplier. 

4 

N65 has lower plate 
impedance than the 
average screen grid -·
plate load impedances 
are easier to design. 

• CHARACTERISTICS 
Fil. Volts ...................... ,·.s 
Fil. Amps., .. , ........ , , ....... 2. 
Max. Peak Plate \'nits ... , , . . 600. 

Ma.ir. Plate Dissipation (watts) ... 20 
Normal S. (;.,Volts, , . . . . . . 1 SO 
Normal (;rid Bias: 

A,s Huffer Amplifi0r . 25 
.\s Frequency Multiplier .. lll--60 

Plate Rc~istall('<' (ohms) .. 100,0110 
Mutual Cnnductance (Ma.'\') I. 
AmpliftnHion Factor. . . . . . , . HHI 

Price $12.50 
SENT PREP°'IO IF CASH WITH ORDER 

• 

National Radio Tube Co. 
MW .18th Street 

San Francisco, California 

Marine Radio Operating 
Ran Marino, Calif. 

Editor, (j8T: 

In practically all radio magazines one will find 
advf'rtiscments painting in ii:lowing color:,1 a de
lightful picture of the lifo of the marine mdio 
opemtor. While t,he ,;;tatements made are not. 
direct falsehoods, they ar(' som('tlmes misl<'ading 
and do not present to the prospective ;,tudcnt a 
representative idea of the conditions aetually 
enco1mt('rcd by t.hc average marine radio opera
tor, For the benefit of those :unai.Purs who are 
contemplating marine radio operating a.~ a rnNm"l 
uf making a living, l will try to present,, in an 
1rnbiased and truthful manner, the conditions 
that actually ,:•~Jst in that field at the prc~ent 
time. 

_\,t least. a year of pr:.wti<·,11 r-,pcricnce is nccli'&
Rary before the radio 1-ehool graduate can be 
clas;;:ed 1u:1 an P'.':J1<'rt and ,·ffiei!'nt operator, The 
Department. of Comnwree requires a p<'rson to 
copy t\wnty-fiv<' words a minute in Continental 
)Iorse and to have at lea.9t twf'lve months' ex
p<'rience in "stations open to public ;:urrespond
enee '' hpfore he ii:; permitted to take the 
examination for a t.i.rst dai,s commcreial liccns!'. 
In order to hold down a job on a passt•nger vcsS<·l 
it, is nf'ces,"liry to have an intimate knowkdgc of 
th,:, "(f' signals and operating µrocedurc aK W<'ll 

as the• ability to copy from t\vf'nty-tivc to thirty 
words per minute on a typewrikr. 

Living conditions on board ships vary greatly. 
Large freighters, tan.kcr8, and paRsf'T1gcr W-!'Sds 
usually provi.d.e their operators with fairly tkcent 
quarters, although many of thrm are not too 
well equipped with wa1,hing or bathing fa<'ilities. 
On small!'r vessds, such as "stearu-,whoonrrs,'' 
fishermen, and tow-boats, the quarters are usi.i
ally far from satisfactory and, in some <"88('8, 

almost 1rnfit for human habitation. The meals on 
freightcrR and tank!'rs are nothing to go into 
cesta,sif•s nvrr; t.h•!re is usually plenty of plain, 
and more or lt?ss wholesome food. Htea1,l.tihip 
companies only allow thf'ir i,t,:,ward.s from forty 
cent""' lo one dollar per man pPr day for rati011R, 
so it is evident that there cannot be very much 
"turkey and t.rirnrnin 's," Th,:,re are a number .,f 
notorio'us exceptions, popularly known as the 
"starvation lines,·• which skimp on ,·wrything, 
and it, is well for anyone to ;,t!'er !'lear of thrsc, 
.\t sea, nearly all pa~senger ships "''rve excellent 
food and t,he offinffs arc JOV!'n t.he same nwals 
as t.he pass,mgers, but when port i.R r<'ached and 
the paying guests depart, thr r!ccrca.9c in quality 
and quantity of the meals is a.9tonishing, 

The salary of a radio operator on a one-man 
ship will. vary from $1i/5 to $, l~O pf•r month, most 
jobs paying Pithf'r $110 or $10.'i. ..\.~ would bf' 
expected, the aforementioned ''tstarvation lines" 
arc t.hf' ones which pay the $!_15 and 'i:75 aalarfos, 
ThPre are a few vessels on which the operator, in 
addition to his regular duties, does the work of a 
freight e!Prk or purst'r anr! receiV!'S as mueh as 
$175. On a.II except the largest pass<•ngcr 8hips 
chief operators are paid from :ij;l(lii to $160, i:,N•ond 

Sa.~· You Saw Hin QST -It ld.P:ntities You ;.u1d Helps (J8T 



CARDWELL'S 

BANNER 

PERFORMANCE 

* 

* 

~• Star Spangled record of Card, 

we:U Condensers stands on a high peak, alone. They have always 

been the choice when Performance was the prime factor, when human 

life was at stake, when a condenser was needed that could stand up 

when the going was tough! 

\Vith Byrd over the North Pole-with Dyott in Brazil-with Byrd 

agafo making history over the South Pole-what a record! 

With the Army and Navy, Signal Corps and the Coast Guard. 

Used by General Electric 

and \V estinghouse. Are 

they good enough for you? 

Transmitting Condensers 

for Amateur, Broadcast 

The 201-E (2 plates). A 
taper plate condenser for 
short wave receivers. 
The stator plate is ad
justable, affording max
imum capacities of from 
50 to 10 mmfd. Price $4. 

and Commercial uses. 

Receiving Condensers in 

a wide range of types and 

capacities. Order direct 

if your dealer does not 

stock. Write for literature. 

The Allen D. Cardw~H Mfg. Corp. 
81 Prospect Street, Brooklyn, N. y. 

STANDARD OF COMPARISON'' 

Say You Saw It in QST- It Identifies You and Helps QS1' * H7 



BETTER FILTERING 
SAFER OPERATION 
AND LONGER LIFE 
FOR YOUR TRANSMITTER 
The filter condenser in the power pack of your 
transmitter can be made to do more than 
merelv present a capacity to the circuit. It can 
also act as a very effective protective device 
for itself and its associate equipment against 
voltage surges. 
In the filter circuit of the radio tr,wsmitter, voltage ,urge 
effects are present to a considerably greater extent than in 
the comparatively low voltage filter circuits of a receiver. 
There are heavy surges due to keying, surges when the 
plate volrage goes on and vvhen it goes off--··· ,urges that 
have caused the untimelv end of manv a tube, resistor and 
condenser. · · 

The Mershon Electrolvtic Filter Condenser is SURGE 
PRCX)F. Without in any way short-circuiting the power 
,ource, it offers a path for the .dis,sipation of the surge 
iwhen it occurs) and thus protects its associate apparatus. 
Immediately the surge has passed, the condenser HEALS 
ITSELF and continues in normal operation. It cannot 
create heavy charging surges, ,uch as commonly occur in 
transmitter filters. 

This SELF-HEALING characteristic, together with its 
LARGE CAPACITY per unit and its almost unlimited life 
in service, has caused its adoption for filter work lw a 
large number of prominent radio receiver manufacturers. 

More than 3,000,000 Mershon Condensers are in use today. 

A constantly increasing number o{ Amateur Station 
Operators, also, are employing Mershon Condensers in 
their transmitters. The characteristicallv Pure D.C. note 
obtained is attributed to their use. · 

With Mershon Condensers, ,tt their new low prices - and 
the discounts allowed Licensed Amateur Operators -- you 
can re-build the hirer circuit of vour transmitter to one of 
high effectiveness---·-- .,ta very reasonable cost. 

The booklet "Puncture Proof Filter Condensers" tells how 
this can be done. It explains the principles of construction 
oi the Mershon Condens"r, illustrates its newest develop-
1uents, and shows th·e most effective circuits for its use. 

.t\ complimentary copy will be sent you on request. Just 
attach the wupon to rour station call card or letter-head, 
;111d mail it to The Amrad Corporation, 285 College 
1\venut,, Medford Hillside, Massachusetts. 

THE AMRAD CORl'ORATTON 
:85 Col!e~e Avonue, Medford Hillside, MaSR. 

~.r:nd me, booklet "Puncture Proof ·Filter Condensers." 

!\AME ..................••................................. 

STREET .................................................. . 

ClTY .......................... STATE .................... . 

opera.tors $70 to $120, and third !if they ar<' Ntr

riedJ $60 to $105. On one-man ships the operators 
are not required to st.and any regular watches. 
They usually work from three to nine hours a 
day, listening for r·allB, receiving pres.CJ, hy<lro
graphic and Wf'ather broRdeasts. or tramnniitinii; 
traffic, On passenii;er vessels carrying OVl'I' tilt~· 
persons, including the pa~sengers and erew, a 
eontinuous watch is kept and the men arc rf'
quired to work either eight or twelve hours a day. 
There ::i.re ,till a number of ships having only two 
men who stand "watch and watch." Appan•ntly 
some of our leading steamship eompanie.~ do not 
believe in an eight-hour day for their employe~·" 
when they r·ari legally evade giving it to them. 

The "poµularity and rollicking fun ahuiml 
ship" mentioned in some advertisements leads 
one to believe that radio operators mix indis
erimiua.t.ely with the passeugers or take pa.rt. in 
their ,;ports and entertainments. i\othing euuld 
be further from the truth. Operators are nut pl'r
mitteJ to speak to or associate with passenger;; 
ex(•ept in the line of duty; nor are they allowed t() 
use smoking rooms, promenade d .. eks, or any 
other plaees provided for pas:,engers. These rules 
are ~trictly enforce.cl by practically all steanu;hip 
eompanies and their violation usually results in 
the dismis:-ial of the offending operator. As for the 
"exdtement, adventure, and thrills,·· the writer 
can only say that he has had five yrars' experience 
as a eommercial operator and he has not encoun
tered anv more adventure than if he had staved 
at; home; certainly the long, monotonous days at 
.~ea are neither exeiting nor thrilling. 

The environment on board American vessels is 
not partim1larly conducive to eit.her mental 
stimulation or the accuruulation of manv soda! 
graces. The mates and engineers, with whom the 
operators take their meals., are nearly all unedu
cated, and in some C'ases almo:-it illiterate, for
eigners; their table manners are not above· crit
icism and their conversation is ul'!ually (•onflned 
to lurid iatories about women and liquor, or both. 
On manv vessels t-he.se ofiiecrs r-,msidcr themselve,i 
far supc~ior to mere radio operators and trPat the 
latter with contempt. 

Due to the competition between radio (•om
panies, these coneerns do everything po;,sible to 
keep in the good graces of the stteamship owners 
using their service or equipment. In case au argu
ment arises in whieh t.he radio operator i8 
involved, he is placed in a v<'ry uufortmw.te posi
tion, because the radio eompanies will alrnoRt 
invariably uphold the tallSe of the steamship men 
inst.,.•ad of helping the operator. Beeam,e there is a 
surplus of op••rators no rrnf' i;; greatly concerned 
when it becomes necei,sary to di,:;mlss ,_,n._. of them 
in order to pn,serve peaceful business rP!n.tions or 
to keep operating costs "down. This eornpetltion 
and their own lack of organization arc the <.·hief 
reasons why radio operators are unable to obtain 
bettter living and working conditions.* 

* There .is, Wt" understand. a Rhortagf' of marinP r,pr-rntor~ 
at prePent, h1 the. lnwer-prtying poe-ition~, herause the bPtt.er
qualifi.ed and more industrious oprratorf! have landed berths 
ashore. in (~ommereiaJ radio. broa<lra~tlng, t\h,. 
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RCA 
RADIOTRON 

UX-860 

One of the u,ell known 
Screen-(;rid transniit

ting tzibes 

For the amateur or others having 
transmitters working at high frequencies 
(above 3000 kilocycles) this tube will he 
found advantageous, since its internal shielding obviates difficulties due 
to feedback and self-oscillation. 

This Radiotron is primarily designed for power amplification at Radio 
frequencies. It is not generally satisfactory as an audio frequency ampli
fier or modulator, for which purposes other Radiotrons are available. 

The user will find Radiotron UX-860 possesses the same rugged con
struction and performance qualities as the well known UX-852. 

75 Watt 
Pilament Volts 
Filament Amperes • 

10.00 
3.25 

Instruction book giving further rating and data information will he 
gladly forwarded on receipt of request giving the call letters of your station. 

Firm net price, $37.50. 

ltCA VICTOR COMPANY, INC. 
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DIVISION 

23:'~ BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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~pecial for This Month 
Power Type 

Crystals 
$5.75 

Power Type 
Crystals 

$5.75 

Power Type 
Crystals 

$5.75 
Crounri to .1 nf one- percent precision in thP 3SOO K.C. feighty 

meter hand).. , , , . , ..... , . $.5, 7S 
Cn·staJ Blanks., . . . . . . . . . . .$.?.75 
<'rystal dustproof bake1ite hnidPrs . . . , .~L50 
1\ny other frequency, inclurUng hroadcas.t bands. 
CrJ·Rtals ground to spedficatiot1s. 

Write for Special Prices 
Temperature control box complet~ . . , . . , , , , , $50.00 
Four only, Exide six volt. 250 AMP stnrage bc1tteries. $14.75 

n,;t; list at , , , , , , , .. , ......... , . . . . . . , , , , ... $<,0.00 
C.E. tumbler switches D.P.D.'T ..... ,... . ...... $.50 
Je14el1 pat. 135 0-l(KJ milliammeter. used. . . , . , , . . .$2.4.5 
Rectobulbs mercury vapor 281 new type iist $7.IXJ net .. $,1.50 
Large mercury vapor net.-R3, prepaid tn your door .$10.00 
Teleplex \Vith four tapes (used) . . . . . $12.00 
R.E.L. 50 watt suckets .. ,.,.... , , $1.40 
R.E.L. 204A pair sockets, a pair. . . . . . . . .. , , $3,00 
S~1ngamo 5000 vo1t mica condensers .000251 .(,005, .001, 

.002. List $2.00, Net................... .. . .. .. $1.20 
Victor power trans., supplies filament for fo11r 2 .. '.6, one 127. 

ntu?- .!.XO and 250 v<_,Jt..,;;. plate , . , . . , , , ... , , . ,$.:!.50 
\\'es.tern Electric: shielded five wire cable. rier for,t $.40 

t~~;~~~%t ~t;~ ;,~1~n~;~~~ ~~~~~~tor used. s;t~ 
Gen. Radio stand off insulators ...... , , , . , , . , , , . , ... , .... $. 12 
Nt"w type National ,()(}023--6000 volt transmittinli! condensers 

with velvet vernier dial list $25.00, sp..cial., ....... . $13.00 
Hnmounted Splitdorf fil. trans. with foll. voltages, two 1 '-5 

volt,one2 )! volt,and two 7.½ C.T.fil. windinp;s,spedal $1.4S 
] Ol.>00 ohm wire wound grid leaks ~-:i" ;t 6", SO watt spedal 

$.69 
25 Only U.X. 281s tested and guaranteed to function, while 

they last , . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... , , ...... , ............ $.85 
Signal Corp 3i 16" silver contact key, ... , . , , ... , , , .. $.95 
Also aluminum vanels and corner strips for auy sizf" cahineL 
Fleehtheim 1500 volt porcelain insulator, 2 mfd. . . . $4,50 
J<1eehtheim 1500 volt porcelain insulator, 4 mfr!. . ..... $7 .00 
U,wd t.!ershon condensers., .... ,. , .. , . . . . . . . .$1.75 
~ew National .. ~000 volt cond., .00045 v.ith vf'lvr:.>t vernie.r 

,Hal........................................ .,$9,50 
Jdierson .300 volt cent.er tapped trans., ..... , , . . . , $1.65 
Pilot D.C. super wasp kit. , . , . , ...... , . . . . , .... $!.t,,50 
Pilot A.C. super wasp complete with pack, . . . . $45.00 
Allen-Bradley Radiostat new type "500 Watt" ..... $5.50 
Silver-Marshall coil forms, , , , . . . , . , ............ , .. $.39 
Wire wound .,000 ohm grid leaks .. ,...... . . , . . . .... $.39 
:Ftrshman ;37.5 volt not ce.uter tapped and two 7 H c~nter 

tapped filament windings., . , , , , , , ........ , , ..•... $1.115 
Si~nal high frequency buzzer.,....... . .. , ......... $.9S 
No. 12 solid enameled aerial wire $.95 a hundred iPet. Two 

hundredfE·etcoils ... ,, ,,,, ............ ,. , .. $1.75 
Tbordarson key dick tilter chokes l ),', llenr,- 200 mill .. $2.95 
Latest amateur call books. , . , ........ , . . . . . . :\,85 
Used WPstern Electric 212D, 250 watters , , , .$35.00 
Sockets for same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.00 
Slightly used 1.TX 851 l<XKJ watter..,. . $1.75 
Slightly used R.C.A. 211s.,, , , . . . , ..... , . , , .$17.00 
Slightly used Western Electric 21 IA, U, or E SOwat.t.ers, $1.5.00 
blight\y used 204A .. , , , , $50.00 
R.C .. \. lfV 217A, , $7.50 
R.C.A. UX 866s , $11.85 

Hm's the Real Buy 
Limitffi quantity uew • . .>rigiual cartnm, 

Gold S.-.al UV 227,, , .$ .89 
f;oJd Seal UX 245. . . .$1.15 
Gnld Seal UX 280.. .$1.05 
R.C.A. high mu 240,,...... , .$LOO 
R.C.A. voltage regulator 1 'X l<i4 ., .. $.l.25 
Broadcast ~Iicrophone casPS , . . . . . . • , .. , , .$2,25 
Thordarson 400 volt, each side cent.er 150 watt ......... $3.90 
Chemically pure aluminum, sq. ft.,.,,,.,.,.. , .$ .65 

Include Postag, with all orders 
Mm1ed to larger quarters. l i.sit our radio 
sh<1ck ·when in t<n.(m, GnfJd time assured 

\Vha.t have you for sale or trade? 
\Ve ,,arry everythin~ for the Ham 

MORE F'OREIGN TRAUE SOLICITET> 
[ V"rite for free fl am s.l1t:e.t 

UNCLE DAVE'S RADIO SHACK 
115 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 

Hadio operatorR, especially those who do not 
have to ;;tancl any n·gular watches, have unusual 
opportuniti<-s for fitting themselves for better 
positions; they havl' a ~urplus of spare timr, and 
eonditions arf' idral for study. Many waste thC'.ir 
time gambling or iu rea(ling ehmp fietion, but 
there arc a, fow who turn their lPisure hours to 
good account by studying and preparing them
Hdves to take advantage of the numerous oppor
tunities whieh exist for th<' expert in auy field. A 
numb,·r of opPratorH have bf•r·ome ::,uccessful 
,mthors, enginer·rs, and lawyers through utilizing 
!heir leisure hours for :,;tudy. 

lt is my bdi<'f that thb unrivalled chance for 
Atudy is the only fratur<• whi,·h makf's it worth 
while for the ambitiou::; young man to hPromP a, 
radio operator. Radio operating should be us(•d as 
a means 1.o attain an r·nd and ;;bould not hP an 
ultimate goal. The novicr· will do well to kePp thi.-i 
frka in mind whPH he considern ent..ring the fidd. 

-·· Men•yn H. Nuthbone, ,fr., 11'6'1:JGJ-KFDT 

Fivf': yearR at sea seem t,o have fed up our author with for
eigt1 travel. but life vn t.he sea and the sight ,,f foreign ports 
will ever have a thrill, partirula.rly for the native inlander, 
,,ven if to be viewed through the portb,,le of ,; tanker. Or do 
tankere have portholes? - En1•roH. 

Another Angle on the Beginner 
Problem 

Dl'troit, Mieh. 
Editor, <JST: 

Perhaps the c•xpcrkncr> of one of the gremcst of 
gren1 beginnerfl may be of some benefit to otheflj 
in a similar position. lt should in fairness to the 
gr<'at mass of amateurs be brought home to the 
frllow breaking in, lest he arrive at the same 
mistaken conclusion I did. 

About two months elapsed bctwei:,n the time a 
station license waf" grantl'd and the time the sta
tion actually was QSO. During that period ex
aPtlv ,wven transmitters and no Pnd of antenna 
;;yii<'ms were eonstn1cted. They appeared to 
function from everv indication ev,:,r outlined in 
the flandbook or 'elsewhere. But no liIIBWf'rS. 
Locals Wf'r" heard and called day after day, with 
this adjustrnmt and that, but no QSO. Fntil, at 
length, the rather disheartPned op (?) a.rriwd at 
the conclusion that those fellows had forgottm 
their 1.,arly Rt.ruggles Md couldn't be bothered 
a11HWPring a frcble eblrp originating in the same 
district." High-hr1ttin' me," was the way it r•·a!Jy 
fookPd. 

Then the difficulty was located. The station, lo
<•akd in an apa.rtm~nt house, really bad a rutmli
eap. A wdl-grounded metal roof wa.s ~oaking up 
every sperk of radiation obtainf'd - which most 
of the time wasn't much. At length a high Hertz 
with a wd.1-insulatcd feeder turned the trick. 
And a more cordial, eon::ndcratc bunch of fdlows 
doe,;n 't exi~t than those behind the hig, swec-t. 
not<'f' in the Eighth District! 

Thb isn't important. exc<·pt to w:tm othPrs: If 
you don't get your first Hn,;wers, you must and 
ean look for the lY•a~on anywhere except in the 
hPartR of rhe bovs vou ~all. 

,, . Fmnk lf. l'ipp, )f'SlJJ 
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II of f1na11 .. ~ lliix, 
desig~ed A E-;, ll. () 

the well known shot·t-wa,-e e1q»erts, 

this . ..:.~ .. Sll()'R,""r-·w1i_ VE 
..:l11 to.111 a tic 'l~·lJNIN(i lJNI~r 

( Protected by patents pendmg ) 

A JJia1•1reJ011s l1111t1•ove1ne11t 
NO PLUG-IN COILS 

EasicHL tuning short-wave receiver known. The tuning 
unit consists of two i:<mtrols. The right-hand control, 
whkh will be tffmed the shiit control. and the left-hand 
1C'<mtrol. the actual tuning device. In addition to these 
two controls it will, oi course, be necessary to have a 
!';>generation control. 
For those who dt?sire to t>mploy it for tP!evision or the 
upper phone band, a special attachment may bC' secured. 

FEATURES 
Automatic range, 15 to 90 
tneters; full range, up to 200 
meters. No plug-in coils 
Ul'lf"d in automatic range. 
Ea~iest tuning device 
known. 'I unes cvmt more 
siowly than broadcast r~ 
1.::eiver. Special attachment 
f.'nable-s it to r-each 200 
met.Pr~. Anyon~ can operau.~ 

OPERATION it. The davs of fooling with 

The tuner i$ operated in the following manner: As a 8pedfic t:~~;1~;
1

~~0~~ ~::· ~\::j 
i~xample, with the right.-hanrl rlial S<'t at nine dt:"gref:"S, revolving thrill by this new automatic 
the left-hand dial through 180 <lf:"J?;re1;•s, you will cover from 19.1 tuning dt>ViN", RP.icid thP 
to 22.6 meters. The next step will be to move the shift dial to 13 complete story in February 
and tuning over 180 degrees, as before. this time covering from (t':.i'T aud then mail }"onr 
·J.t.9 to l,5.7 meters. This pruce&!l is continued through 180 de- nrder to Ai.;_ro Products for 
gr~A on the ~hift dial until you ha.Vt' rt'aehPd the maximum the complete built-up unit. 
automatic wav<' IPngth, which is 40 mrtcrs. Get this remarkable short-
Vuu will note that the tuning dial, in the first instance, when waVt'.' a1->pa1atufl now. 
tuned throu~h 180 degrees, covf:'rs only 3!1 meters, wherea~ 
'lrdinarily when usinR plug-in coils your tuner, when passing through 180 degrees, genetalty 
•,)Jvers at a minimum of 25 meters. This same speed of tuning is maintainN-1 throughout the
.-.ntire short.~wave- spectrum, and it h~ for this r("asnn that this tuning arrangement surpasses 
:-my known method. This unit is furnished completely as. .. P.mbled to the amateur, and may be 
huilt into Pithrr a :-1hort-wave cnnv<'rtf'.r or rPc-eiver. 
For those drsiring tn go frnm 90 tn 200 meters a sf;er:ial rie1.1ice may be had, making its range then 
from 13 lo 200 mPters, /Vet price. $5,90. 
\ general chart ia furnished with each unit, specifying the set.tings for the shift dial, which wilt 
eriable you to approximate the wave \{:'ngth for each setting on the shift dial. 
This tuner fa not HOid through t.hf': usual trad(' r.hannf'ls? but is sol<t to amateurs only direct from 
factory at RPf':Ciai low m•t price. He sure to si:-nd pof-rt. office or e:x:press money order for $19.50 
\.vith your orrl~r. Shipments will be made in th~c,rder received.. f{~ fir~t to .~"\. 
or<kr. ,\ttach your money-order to coupon below and mail today-NOW! // ,, 

11 •~!0!!!1~~!11CTS----------
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

4611 E. Raven¥wood Ave., Dept. 370, Chicago 
Or.nrSirs: 

l want to be one of the first to se,_•ure the m:w Aero Short-\Vavl~ Aulo
matic Tuning Unit. Enclosed i.s moucy order for $19.Su whkh is y,.,t1r 
low opening nr.t price to amateurs only. 

1 am atso interf'sr.ed in the JoUm.vrng .4ero f'roducts: 

/./ifillJj''fj( ~:,~[A:;j> · --7 
W I 

~.,.'. ,·.) : 
I Name......................................... . 

Is , d N c· 1 i_: tree. l!n . o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ity . ....... , .... , ....... , . ,.'itate . . , . , . . , , . . . . I 
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Aero 

Hi~h
Power 

Xmitter 

For v.fk"rd.tlon on 1 O-.l0-40-80-
lOUM. Bands. The tirst high-power 
amplifier to use the UX-·SOO scrvt~n 
µ_ricl tubes. New in every detail. 
150 Watts of pure O.U. siltnals 
,,,Ith a .stabitfty which has caused 
favontble ren1ark• ever-y\'\l"here. 
ll'Jexibitlty that fills every Ham 
need. 

~~~~•, '{}'ut ~:;~:~:~al~: f~,~~~ 
Ust Price . .............. $259.00 
Kit No. 53 - Less power supply 
:and tubes. List Price~, ... $114.00 
Aero Built-up Short-·Wave Set.,. 

Z:8: No'tetd~~";,f!~!~:: :$ntgg 

Only 
$15 

Aero Llstenin~ Monitor 
Enable~ any amateur t:ram;mitter to 
chf:"ck his own note, to know \\' hdher 
it is pure D,C. or not. it is a Hat'c, 
sure and accurate way of knowing 
you1· station -..yithout depending upon 
the reports of others. 
Model M-29 Aero Monitor, in

duding Dry Batteries, but no . 
tube. List Price .... , .... . $15.00 

Aero Sbort-\Vave D.C. Conv$J!:tfo 
Aero A. C. Short-Wave Converter~ 

$25.00 

Aero Wavemeter 
Using the urlucipie ui the "series 
gaµ," condensers, and having a 
deiinite fixed minimum capacity. 
the amateur wavelength bands are 
spread over a g.r,~at many dial divi
sions. The velvet vernier dial has ton 
diviErions, each of which may be r1,--ad 
to one-t.e-nth of a division. 
Ust Price, each ............ $14.00 

Aero Shield-Grid Coils 
LWT-11 Kit of .l ccils (16 to 90 

meters) ••.............•. $11.50 
LWT-10 Kita! 3 coils. List .. . $I0.50 

Aero Transmitting Coit Kits 
2040-K -- .1 o to S2 meter kit, $12.00 
40RO-K .. --~ ;i() to 90 mf'ter kit, $12.00 
~018-K---· 72 t<> 190 met<,r kit, $12.00 
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Fil. Volts • • 5 
Fil. Amps. • - 10 
Peak Inverse 

Volts • • 5,000 
Peak Plate 

Amps. • • 2.5 
Voltage Drop • 15 
Overall 

Length • 8\12" 
Overall 

Diam. 2-5 /16" 
Price - - $18,00 

FOR PIJR,E 

D.~. 
POWEil 
SIJPPLY 

I'. R. 866 

Fil, Volts • 2.5 
Fil. Amps. • 5 
Peak Inverse 

Volts • 5,000 
Peak Plate 

Amps. • 0,6 
Voltage 

Drop • • • 15 
Overall 

Length 6'/2" 
Overall 

Diam. '2:~,'S" , 
Price • • $8.00 ; 

UNDER the new regulations all 
amateurs must use an . ade

quately filtered D. C. current 
supply. 

P. R. 866 and P. R. 872, both 
mercury vapor rectifiers, besides 
emitting a wave form easy to filter, 
furnish a stable source of plate volt
age-full load or no load, because 
hoth tubes posses8 a low and prac
tically constant voltage drop. 1fhe 
unusually long life of the P. R. 866 
and P.R. 872 is due to the low oper
ating temperature of the oxide 
coated filament combined with the 
extremely low voltage drop result
ing from their mercury content. 

Use these Perrvman rectifiers, 
famous for their ~-ugged strength, 
in bringing yonr station in line 
with the new regulations. 
Attractit,e prices for lice11se<l amateurs 

PERRYMAN ELECTRIC CO., Isc .. 
4QO] Hnd~on Blvd .• North .Bergen, N. J. 

Enclosed plra~e find mo:~ectrder for $ ................................ ror 

................ P. H. 872 at $)8.00. .. .............. P. R.. r,r,r, at ::'-"8,00. 

Name ... ,.__ ... , ____ .................................... Station ........................ .. 

f.trcct ... , .. ,_ .... , .............................................................................................. . 

,::1y ..................................................................... StatP,.,.., ............................. . 
"V _______ , _____ ---,,.--==== •;:;:;: .. •• .. ••••••-•",'!.,"!',;:_:_. ____ ;•~,-~~ 

More Stringent Regulations for 
'Phone? 

Wb<'eling, W, \' a. 
Editor, <JST: 

In view of the fad that there &.,..•ms to he much 
ar~ng to and fro relative to the 'phone amateur 
and hi~ rightR, I thonght I would writ<' a frw 
wordR to Hrn.dquarters giving my sentimcnlt<. 

l do not. bP!ieve that anyo1w !Should be p<'r
nutted to obtain an amateur t<'!Pphonf.' lieens,.• a.':! 

ea,sily as they arP obtained today . .Espcdally dof'R 
this hold good for operation on af.i00 kc. It must 
be, r<>membered that modulating signals P\'Pn at 
hroadr.ast frequenl'iPs is difficult when men are 
engineers. And theu think of !he addi1ional 
troubles when lrnu~mittcrs are ~,., to :i.'500 kc.! 
Especially whPn th(' operatol's haYP little OJ' no 
idea of t.heorv a:nd nevf'l' intPnd to 1-tudv it. Ha 
follow hegin;;_ing in telephony ,~·onld · stay on 
17/'i0 kc. th,·re would he no n<'"d of kirking. 

I sincPrely bdirvii tr,lephony should ncv .. r be 
permitted when thf' amateur has only u. h'm
pomry liPPnii•\ exet·piing on I 7f,O kt,, Operating 
on the presfllt 'phone band should only hi' p1-r
mittcd when a first-class amat<>lll' license, or 
higher, is held, except in c•.ai;ses when an amateur 
is i:•xtremdv isolat.Pd from mw town nf license 
e:xaminatio;;_, wlwrc·upon poPii ivf' <:·vitlenc!.' of 
technical ability should be furnishecL In thP en.sc 
of c.w, positivf' eddcnce of t.,•ehnical ability 
;;hould he fmnished whf'n only a kmporary 
lice11Be is held. 

I do not think the ~'lfilXl-kP, 'phonP b1rnd Hhould 
he widened. ThP fa.M;Js, M.statc-d ahov.,, that the 
majority of.amatf'\Irs ·erying for this eonf'f'f/fSion 
should never bP pt•tmittcd to ns<'.telPphony, or if 
pc,rmittc<l should be on 1700- kf'. for laek of 
t,,r•hnical ability. I even lwlif'VP the 'pho11c lnmd 
~hould be movc,d to 1hr upper r·nd of the pm,wnt 
:J."-00-kc. hrmd, retaininp; its pre:sl'nt. width, so code 
Rtations <~ould work :;f,00-kc. erystal sf'fa on all 
three bands. 

To substantiate thf' abovf', it should be notPd 
that the grmtr-:4 us<· of :lfi(k)-k<'. 'phone b by 
those who ~hould m·H'r he, pr-rmittPd itR use. To 
listen to their poor modulation, poor eariiPrl', 
poor signal,i, and poor 01wm1ing, the whole 
~pectnim would ~oon be too ><mall for th,·m. I 
could namP a. ;wore that know nothing of the 
prinr-ipies of famatP11r radio am! who ;1.r,, u~ing 
tekphonf', aud who do not <'YPn know th<' r·odf'. 
All of these opera1or,; ha.VP iwr·un·d thrir t<'m
porary licenses through nothing k;;,.; than pure 
perjury. 

In other words, I bdieve that the amateur 
~hmdd bn pcrmiUed 'pho1w, but only whc-n he 
knows how to us,· it. Hegulations for itA nsr, 
should bP mor<' ;;tringcnt th~n for c·.w. h<'caus,• it 
is hardPr to operate t;t the• high frcquendes. Aft\'r 
n.ll good op.-.rating is only gow·rncd by tcchniral 
ability, and 1 am sorry to ~a:v a bunch of hams 
havl' less than ZPl'O. Also in the futun•, as in the 
past, the A.R.R.L. ;;hould make• rr•r·ornmc•nda
t.ions that would give the :1nrntcur who is really 
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C,v~le_y Bri11g.r NEW Beauty, Origin.ttlily, 
l,1dividuality and Distinction to Radio 

Cahinet Design, a,id Construction 
Tke Sen.s·alion at Atlantic City An Amazing NEW Electric Phonograph and 

Radio Combination Sensationally Low Priced The NEW Crosley radio receiving sets are 
NEW in every respcet. New chassis, new 
power speakers, new cabinet designs, new ea,binet 
construction, nen, low prices fur the hig values 
offered and the super-performance delivered. 
Fiye-filling beaut.y, startlin~ originality, distinet individuality, 
nurttt~:mrlinl!, pcrformanc:e, 11.ruazingly low prire~thPSt> des('rihe 
the N 1-]W Crosley ~ett5 to the t~xt~nt t.hat it, i.'3 pof<~ibl~ for words 
ro do ljO, Actually to f'!eP t.he marvelously designed tind 
exeeutcd cttbim~tR, to fr•,•l t hf:'! ~upreme i:H!m,itivity a.nc.l seh~c
tivity of t,lue, RetR, to hear t-he a::itonishi!l'41.Y true torn-. of t;he 
.-'1H~.akr.r~ iR t.he only way to gain a full appreciation of t.hP.~e 
truly r./\quisite nnd gorgeous new l'adio receiving FP-1~. NrithC'r 
1nPchani,~::1.Jly nor from the eta11dpoint of upprnranc:-e i~ there 
the slightest e"r-mark of anything that has ,>;oue before. 

As an example of the .beaut.y, value, oriJrinality :1nd di~
iinction of the NEW Crosley line, look a.t, The CHn~r,;;y 
~\uarrF.R shown to t,he right. ..·\n chctric 7)Jwnogra1>h and rw;Ua 
comht'na(ion at onlu $137.50! A highly Renutive and seleetive 
~i.:!l't:•er1 Grid, Neutrodyne, power flpeaker, A. C. electric recciv
m,:,; set hou.sed in a delight.fnlly designed and executed cabinet 
-··-vlu,-au electric phouu>(raph and pick-up. New,r before 
has such an outstandiug valt~e been offe~ed in radio. The 
beauty_ of the cabinet .m self-evident. The. late.st, type Crosley 
tn.ovir(g ~oil dynan1ic speaker is used. The automatic vainu1e 
control maint.aina a uniform volume all over the dial. 'l'he 
tubes required are: Three Screen Grid type -24, one type-27, 
two t,ype-45, and one reetifier tube t.vpe -BO. .Dimension::s: 
Only 35° high, 23Jj 11 wide, 14¾'' deef.). 

Electric $13 7 50 Pl1onogrt1J1k 
and Radio · LESS 
Combination '£UBES 

I 

Tke PALI 

The NEW CROSLEY PAL, illustrated at the left, is 
another indication of the wonderful eye and monev
value to be found in the new Crosley receiving sets. 
This magnificently beautiful cabinet is only 25%" high 
yet, it houses the Crosley NEW Companionship Sedes 
radio reeei ving set and the newest type CroRley electro
magnetic power speaker. The set is highly sensitive 
and selective due to the use of three 8crE>en Grid tubes. 
The t.ubes required a,re: Three Screen Grid tubes type 
-24, one type -4/i, one type -RO rl'ctifier tube. At "the 
amazingly low price at which it is offered, The CROSLEY 
PAL will be one of the most sensational irellers the radio 
world has evf'r seen. Dimemiions: 25%" high, 21" 
.vide, 10%" deep. Get; in touch with' your Crosley 
distributor today! ·· 

$69 ~!> 
TUB.f:S 

The Crosley Radio Corporation 
POWEL CROSLEY, Jr., Pres. Home ol ''the Nation's Station"-WLW 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

, YOU'RE THERE WITH 'A. :cROSLEY ' ' " ', 
I 

I I I ( ' 
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The True 
Test is the 
Test of Time 

have n1et the test 
their and proved 

faultless overall per
formance for the 
past fifteen years. 

Standard since 1915 

E.T. CUNNINGHAM, INC. 
New York 

Dallaa 
Chicago San Francisco 

Atlanta 

trying to opcrak a good station the prdermce 
and chance to experiment to the ful.lcst, extent. 

This !N.ter iR written without prejudice, and 
my purpose is simply to ;submit what 1 bdieve 
to be a eurc for a growing evil in amateur radio. 

-- C . • ~. Ha.f/'11wn, .Jr .• ll'Rl!D 

One for T. 0. M. 
San Frauei~eo, Calif. 

Hi! Olr/ Mrm: 
Father ;;ays it tahs thP Old l\lan to gd a rise 

out of moth<·r, and l gu<'Ril for Oil<'i' he is dght. 
Y1.·•;,terday was l\Ioth<'r's Day, and v:hcn my son 
handr-d nw l\lay QS'I' opr·ned to your "Sa~·. 
Son" page and said" H<.'re, Ma, {his is for you," 
it waH thc bcHt I\Iother'H Day present I rccpived. 

You know, 01\I, we lmYP mo,ing pictures in 
our home too, th<' pietures move to th<' floor and 
the framPs rnov<' io the ":;haek"; but who earcs'l 
The radio moth<'r has long sine<' pas;;f'd the "why 
moth<'rs age'' stage and kePps in hm<' with hPr 
young hopdul. 

Wh<'n she finds thP pilot light miRRing from the 
B, C. L. sd, she immediatdy go<'s to the i;htwk 
and invariahls fincls it in tho wav<metPr. 

Cod b]f'SS ihdr hmrtR, what if W(' do haw• to 
go and buy iww paraffin f'Vi'l'Y time we make 
jelly, and hold our bri•ath wht·n they try to r.-a,·h 
thP i<ky, putting a high pipc on top of a clothesline 
pole. Sometimes 1 think my son could qualify ai; a 
flagpole sitter. Then, agaiu, the harm; do not al
ways tiptoe through the tulips, but after radio 
club sometimes tiptoe through the hall to the 
shack in hunch.Pf<, looking for DX, and it is th,·n 
the radio mother ha.~ a tough timP holding the 
OM in bed when his slumbPrs are disturbcd. ·y,,,;, 
tho 1·adio mother enjoys the Q8L cards and e1u1 
ovPrlook the days whPn ;;he picked radio tulws, 
coils and what not from the dinner tablP, mantel. 
and every nook and corn.Pr of the house•. BdiC'YI' 
it or not, watching a real ham start at the bo1tom 
and go up is on<' of thf' hr,st thrills a radio mo1hcr 
can get. 

Well, Ol\I, here is whrre l have the last word. 
and Booth Tarkington J.ias nothing on you whf'n 
it comes to knowing your hams. 

HPre's to all the radio mothers, QST and you, 
OM (not forgetting the cat). 

- A. Radio Mother 

Mental Fading 
:354 Hunter StrePt, Ossining, N. Y. 

Editor, QST: 
During the past month I have hem ,;pt:·nding 

much of my i,pare time a,; a disciple of William 
James. It is difficult to imagine any subject more 
rPmotc from radio, and it must be this Vf'!'Y 
rPrn0tC'IlCi'S that prompts me to write you thc,;e 
lines, for l have jw;t realizt~i how many times I 
haw fooled mysdf into thinking :t :;ignal Wfl.~ 

fading when actuallv thf'rf' mav have !wen no 
variation in th<' signitl strength a:t all. How many 
others, day after day, feel like spitting on the 
Old Man's cat beeause a weak, 1 .. •lusive signal 
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SN Man, Oli Man 
-WLat an Auto .. Set ! 

And why not? It's a bang-up little console-quality 
receiver, but every inch of it is especially designed 
for its job. No "toy machinery," either. Like a 
locomotive--lt's all engine. 

Get this: three screen-grid tubes (yes, it's s.-g. 
power detection)-sensitivlty eight microvolts per 
meter-selectivity that slices 'em right off-1·eal 
console tone-"vest,pocket" size (12"x7½"x6¼") 
-and direct tuning like its big-brother Silver, 
Marshall radios. All there! 

You don't need a jig-saw to get it in the car, 
either-it doesn't even touch the instrument panel. 
You mount it under the cowl, to the right of the 
driver's seat. And if you want to take it out to 
trade in the car, not a mark will show! 

The cost? It's way down. The list price is only 

$112 wired, without tubes-and that includes the 
receiver, a hot little speaker that will threaten 
to win you back to magnetics for life, battery box, 
brackets, spark suppressors, and everything you 
need to install it. 

Tubes required: 3-'24, 1--'12A, 1-'71A. 
The Receiver-..~M 770 Auto-Set (only), factory

wired and RCA-licensed, $79.50 List. Parts total 
$61.40 List. 

The SJ,eaker-S.M 870 Automotive-Type Mag, 
netic Speaker, $15.00 List. 

Accessories for In.<tallation-S-M 771 Acces
!K,ries, including all other required equipment 
except tubes and batteries, $17.50 LLst. 

Get in touch with your jobber for the low-down 
on price and performance! 

TLe SLort-W ave Bearcat ls a Bearcat ! 
Designed to Hck anything in the short-wave class, 
the 737 Bearcat does-and how! It has two screen, 
grid tubeb~will reach out and drag 'em in by the 
heels-is plenty selective-and you can spread 
the ham bands without taking the set apart and 
throwing half of it away. It's completely shielded 
-has its own cabinet-and its own built-in 
t>o1.uer ~upply! 

Eight specially-designed plug-in coils (included 

in the list price) cover from 16.6 to 200 meters
all foreign and American short-wave broadcast• 
ing as well as the ham bands. Four extra coils 
($5.50 List) cover the American broadcast band. 
What more could you ask? 

Tubes required: 2-'24, 1-'27, 1-'45, 1-'80. 
737 Short-Wave Bearcat, completely factory, 

·wired and tested, less tubes and speaker, $139.60 
Ust. Parts total $119.50 List. 

The Radiobuilder, Silver-Marshall's publi<-ation telling 
the very latest det.1elopments of the labt;,ratories, is too ualu.
able for any setbuilder w he without. Send the coupon for a 
free sample copy. If you want it regularly, enclose 50c for 
next 12 issues. • 

---:, er-!vfarshall, Inc. 
9 West 65th St., Chk-ago, U.S. A. 

.... Send vour new catalog supple-I 
ment with sample copy of the 
Radiobui!der. 4,000 Authorb:ecl S~M Set-vice Stations are l,eing operated. 

\Vrite for information on the franchise. 

SILVER MARSHALL I 6409 WEST 6~TH ST. '-' - ' nc., CHICAGO, u. s. A. 

ffl 

I • . , . 4c "". closed; send Data Sheets 
giving complete- information on 
the Auto .. Set and the Bearca:t. 

~me ............................ . 

Addre~.·~··;.;.;.;.;_;.••~ 
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Weston 1noclel 425 

thermo 
instrumeuts 
for 

SIIORT \V.A. VE 
Radio Service 

THE public is as yet little aware of t,he func
tions of short wave radio which occur in that 

mystic hand below 200 meters where the middle 
ma.u of distribution - the hroadea~ting station 
-- ls SPldom required. But science and eni(incer
ing know and appredate .its multitudinous 
.SPrvices. 

In aviation -·- for weather reports and beacon 
signals; in the marine - for land and sea com
nmnication; in railways - for long freight hauls 
in i;,;overnment sen·ice - for coast guard boats, 
tugs and renders; for police alarms and for all 
manner .-if civil and co=ereial uses where quick 
and unlimited conversational contact iR e~:-!1_1 n
tial, two-way short wave communication is now 
in universal vogue. 

For the opem,tion of short wave transmitters it is 
nce1.•s.sary to Pmploy a radio frequc•ney ammeter 
to accurately gauge the amount of energy im
parted to the antenna. In iudustry, alw wlwr<' 
radio frequency currents are ui,ed, such as in 
bombarding of tubes, and induction furnace~. 
th<> ~amc type of instrument is required. It is 
usPd in telephony, in televfaion, by manufaetur
•et·~ nf a variety of radio apparatus sueh as crystal 
cootrol t_~1gllpment aru.i, of course, by a.nu-1,teur 
tranBtnitters the world over. 

For all these services the preferred testing equip
ment consists of the West.on Model 425 thermo 
instruments made as a=eters, milliammeters 
and i;:alvanorneters, together »ith aceompany
ilu,: voltmeters - Model :101 for D.C., and Model 
-176 for A.C. servfoe. All instruments are matched 
.in size and appearance -···- ;P,0.j'. inch diameter -
for flush panel mounting;. 

l"nr comp/de drsa·iptimu and 
prices wr,:te for Circular JJ 

\Ves tonElectricallns trumen t Corp. 
t.i02 Frelinghuysen Ave. Newark, N. J. 

~ 
~:~\, ,,,-:,::::--· PIONEERS---~~---, ,,i~ =~===~;,/ SINCEl888 '• ,.~•-a 

lNSTRUME TS 

SP<:•rns to drift in and out of audibility, appar
ently due to unavoidable QSB, when actually the 
trouble is not with magnetic storms, atmospheric 
conditiorn1, ·wave polarization or other cau.~ae 
ps.11chowi, but with the thin layer of cortieal cells 
overlaying the brain of the operator himself! 
Psychology gives us a very int<'resting descrip
tion of the power of "paying attention" and it 
may explain away many instances of annoying 
QSB. 

Let us aRRumc that we t,re listening to a very 
W<'ak signal from a crystal-controlled transmitter. 
W c ean hardy distinguish the dots from the 
dashes. We concentratcourattenlion upon thP sig
nal. Perhapt1 WI' close our ey,!s or darken the 
room, and we find that this helps. (It ;;huts off 
light-stimuli that would produce sight-sensations 
to inkrfere with the sound-llt·ns:1tions, thus elimi
nating a great obst:icle to conc•1.·ntration.) F'irst 
we are ahlc to cat.ch s<'veral word;;, and then ihc 
Rigual seen1.s to fade out and we mi'lB fl('Vf!ral 
words. In a kw S(•r•onds th<' signal 1<Prn1.~ to fade 
in and we <:~-tteh a little more. This continues 
indefinitely. 

Now psycholo~sts tell us that at.tC'ntion is a 
state of consciousncSH which cannot endure over 
any hut the shortest periods. In fad the avPrage 
person is able to concentrate for only fl or 6 
Recond.s at a Rtreteh. Oftentimes whPn Wf' R<'f'm to 
h<' attf'nding for a long period of time to f<Ome one 
thing, our aLtmtion iil rPal!y drifting and wam:l..r
ing all ov<'r the hackground of our mind without 
our knowing it. When we find 'it hard to concen
trate, it may he some consolation to know that 
no one has ever succcPdcd in maintaining strict 
attPntion over Rtr<'tPh<'R of morf' than 2-1 s~conds. 

To a psychologist thf' n,ason for this is simple, 
and hy an apt analogy any radio op•·rator may 
understand it. The control brain cdls rcccfrp the 
tiound-sentiation telegraphed over the nervous 
system from the cars in the form of a dmrge, and 
immediately "explode," just as an dcm.rolytic 
e-0ndcnser rcci,ivcs a charge at a preRsurc so grcst 
that the dickctric punctures or ''<:'xplodes." 
\\Then a cortical brain c..11 explodes we "get an 
idea"; i.e., we are eonsrious of hearing a ::;ignal. 
Thus, each dot and dash is tPlegraphed over a 
nerv<' fibre from the ear to the brain, and ex
plodes a cortical cell. Whm a cell has PXplodC'd it 
must take time t-0 rPcovcr; it eannot ,·,xplodc 
again until its "dielectric" repairs itself so it can 
hold unothcr eharge, just l.ike the dectrolytic 
condenser. \Vhen these et•lL~ are repairing them
selves thcv will not mRpond t-0 sound-sc-nRations, 
and we Me not conscious of hearing any signal 
until some sound cell in the cortex start<! working 
again. That is why attention is interrupted, why 
we can concentrate for only a few RC'Conds at a 
time, although we ;,;it and stare into the darkne&! 
for hours at a stretch, ''concentrating." The 
spurts of our attention eorrt'Rpond to the succes
sive explosions of cortical cells, and as our atten
tions spurts, the i:,ignal fades in and vice versa. 

If anyone :;hould doubt this, here is a ;;imple 
experiment to prove that attention is inter
rupted, not reontinuous: 
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9/erej 1k~ 
Solution of %1Jr 

Condenser Troubles • 
DON'T worry about condenser prob

lems. If they involve 8 MFD or more 
-let the Sprague electrolytic condenser 
take care of them. For this new, perfected 
condenser is the most adaptable and efficient 
unit you ever saw. Only 1%' in diameter 
and only s• heigh~ overa!L Yet it rates 
SMFDcapacitywith peakvoltageof 430DC. 

lt has an exclusive, one-piece, round-edged 
anode without a single soldered or welded 
joint anywhere. The individuals.crew socket 
mounting makes it easily adaptable to use 
in any set. 

And because of the Sprague standardized 
unit construction-you buy just the amount 
of capacity you require, without paying a 
premium for useless excess or for 0 special 
built'' jobs, 

Write ror lltus!ratetl foldtt Oft die 
Spr4!1M 1l1ctrolytic un4inm. 

SPRAGUE SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
QUINCY, MASS. 

t-.•14r1uf•c:t1Jrers •lu, ,:,f th.- wdUnawn 
Sl'MGUE PAPER CONDENSER 

Capad(l/ 8 .M.FD 
Peall Yo!tnge 430 DC 

Gl!l A'(!laliJe 
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- -AN 
EVER 

INCREASING 
NUMBER 

OF BROADCAST STATIONS 
AMATEURS, EXPERIMENTAL LABS 

ARE USING FLE(HTHEIM EXCLUSIVELY 
SUPERIOR CONDENSERS 

REASON #1-····· 

HIGHEST 
QUALITY 

Only the very 

best materials 

are used - and 

then only after 

the most ri~id 
tests. They 

DO stand up! 
TYPE YM 200-2 MFO. 

5000 V D.C.-3300 rms RAC 

Send for Catalog f2~ 

A. M. FLECHTHEIM & CO., INC. 
136 Liberty Street New Yo.-k, N. Y. ----- -

THE A .. R .. R .. L .. 
LOG SHEET 

New Regulations Re,1uire Station l,og 

The new ~m~teur, stat~Ofl: r('gulations of t,l_ie 
E ederal h.adio CoII1.IlllSSlon, announced m 
May Q8T, oblige every alllateur station to 
maintain a lug of operating activity. Every 
station ought to keep a log. A.R.R.L. has 
been preaching it for years. Now it becomes 
compulsory under the regulations. 

A. wCll-kept log give.s proof of station trans
missions. It is in.valuable in checking up the 
records of your work. lts presence identifies 
your station as a systematic one. The Govern
ment now requires it as a record of transmit
ting activity. 

Being purchased now in large quantities, 
the price of the Log Sheet has been substan
tially reduced. The new low prices: 

100 sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c 
250 sheets .................. $1.00 
r.oo sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.. 75 

(Postpaid) 

THE AMERICAN 
RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U.S.A. 

Seat the subject blindfolded in a chair, so that 
he sits sidewiRc to the length of the room. Hold a 
watch at the lcvd of hiH ear, and remove it until 
its ticking i~ only just audible. As he li;stmia thf' 
sound will altf'rnatf'ty disappear and reappear. 
Let him lift his finger at each disappearance. 
Count off on the watch the numbf'r of Reconds 
bf'twenn F<ucccssivc disappearances. Compare the 
interval with the interval br·twe<·n '' fading" 
signals. 

Of <'0trrse there is no rnnc•dy for this kind of 
mental QSB, but it may be a i:·onRolation to ><0lllC 
opPrator of a crystal-controlled m.o.p.a. to know 
that it iH probably the brain oft hP operator on t hi' 
rccdving l'nd that is fading, and not his trans
mitter. 

More Truth Than Fiction 
75 New Haven .Avenue, Milford, Conn. 

Editor, Q8T: 
,Just a fow words ahout things in general -

especially 85-mctPr 'phone. There was a time 
once when you would only hear about thirty 
'phones in any one day and t'veryonP was haYing 
a good timt' working the Harne fellows; in other 
words, just like a great big family. (ABk W2C:,T -
hi.) ThPn suddenly f'Yf'ryonc e[,;e goes 'phone-
crazy and now look at the band! At least ninetv 
fello~s on regularly, and who works whom and 
how is more than most of us ean tigLITc out. I 
can't now - 1 used to. 

I overheard some 'phone man onr•f' dissf'rting 
on handling traffic on 'plmnc. He said that he 
couldn't sec anything in it. But look itt, what 
some fellow out wes(; in the wide opt'n ispaeeti 
(thank HeavPn thPre are a fow in that 'phone 
band!) did on the band with traffic-·- made the 
B. P. L. ! I myself handled ow·r fifty me;,&igcs on 
the 'phone outfit with WlAJI at Naug:atu<'k, who 
is one of the be«l trafl:ic men on 'phone within the 
State .. All these in two nights. 

Alas for the 'phone hand! After a vi:•ry plPaHant 
two months on the· a.ir. my poor 250 and 227 ,;tand 
dcsertPd in thf'ir ,soekets, while ye 210 i~ up to his 
neck in milliamperes down on the good ole 
twenties where yon can come up for air whcncvPr 
yon feel likf' it. 

GuPss that's all this time but mavhc; I'll find 
something else to spill soon. · 

- E'ndl F. Scholz, lllA.M()-lft F.T 

I.A.R. U. News 
(C(i·ntin,t1.1:d from ri<iae 50) 

is ever handled by these stations we can't help 
thinking it rather unnecessary to spoil our hands 
in this unscrupulous way. 

GREAT BRITAIN 

By ,J. Clarricoats, Hon. Sec'y H..S.G.B. 

It will be remembered that in our last notes 
mention was made of the fad that our lircnsine; 
authorities had once again opened up the SO-
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Just Off Press 

5TH REVISED EDITION 
"Radio Theory and Operating" 

By Mary Texanna Loomis 
America's best known and most successful radio instructor; President, 
Loomis Radio College; Member, Institute of Radio Engineers. This 
text has been enlarged to 1,000 pages and over 800 illustrations, and 
is made up of the same high class paper with red kraft leather stamped 
in gold. The book is written in a systematic style and is right up to 
date, thoroughly covering much new material on circuits required for 
obtaining Government licenses of different grades, amateur short 
waves, broadcast transmitters and receivers, aircraft radio, television 
and talking pictures. No other radio book is so comprehen~-ive. In 
use by all Government radio schools, leading radio schools in U. S. 
and Canada and over 400 universities, technical colleges and high 
schools. 

Price $4.25 
Postage paid this and foreign countries 

This book is written in such a clear manner that the principles of 
radio can be easily grasped by anybody reading at home. While this 
is the standard text book in a great many educational institutions, it 
is not necessary to attend a radio school in order to gain a practical 
knowledge of radio from its contents. The users of this book are 
found at the top in every branch of radio work some as designing 
and constructing engineers, many in research laboratories and talking 
movies, and a great many in broadcasting stations and on the ships. 
Recognized by radio experts as the book of outstanding merit in the 
radio world. The reputation of this book is so well established that 
each edition has sold out before the next edition was ready to deliver. 

The 5th edition will be for sale by leading bookdealers 
in this and foreign countries 

Enclosed find $4.25, price in full, for which please send me one copy of Radio 
Theory and Operating. 

Name ..........................................•••••................ 

Street and Number ....................... , ....... , ••• , •• ,., •• , .. , ... . 

City and State .......................................... , , , , , , , , .... . 

LOOMIS PUBLISHING CO. 
405 Ninth St. N. W. Washington, D. C. Dept. 3 
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FROST-RADIO 
engineers have banished 
noise from wire-wound 
volume controls ! 
rrnE neces.sarv use of wirn-wound Volume Con-

trols in high gain Radio Receivers has preseu led 
fresh probleills ·t,o the 1nanufacturer of potentio
meters' and rheostats. Previous standards and 
methods of manufacture having prov~'<:! to be 
wholly in1uiP-f:1natP., 1'adically new and different ma
terials anrtprnces&f:'S w~re rt-'lfJnired, and it remained 
for FllUST-R.A.DIO Engirn:,-ers to.develop these. 

They have perfected an automatic device for 
rounding anci polishing the .contacting e(l~e of the 
1,.vire. This proces~ so perfectly formR t.he wire edges 
that there is not one tr,n-thonsandth of an inch 
difference in height between auy adjacent wires. A 
velvet smooth contacting surface is thus provided. 

They hav" proven that the new FROST-R,\DIO 
Vol11me Controls will withstand a fatigue test of 
two hundred thousand half-eycles, at a speed of 
thirty per minute, without evidence of wear on 
wire edge or contact arm. and that they are as per
J~ctly noi.«less al I he camplet ion of test as brfare be
ing subiecied to fatigue. 

A complete treatise on the sub_iect of volume con
trols has hec.n prepared by our research laboratory. 
We will be glad to send a copy to any interest.ed 
engineer. 

HERBERT II. F'ROST, INC. 
,lfain Offic<?s and Factory: ELKHART, IND. 

PROCRASTINATION 
is a 7 Sc ,word 

But you'll lose more than that if you don't 
get your Handbook soon. You KNOW Hand
book must be had. It's EASY to get. Don't 
procrastinate. Proceed as follows: 

(1) Fill out below, tear off. 

(2) Tap pocketbook for U. S. A. $1 bill. 

(3) Clip together, mail us. 

(

·_-,) A. R. R. L. 
_ l7ll Park, Hartford 

Send Handbook Immediately 
,><:> 

CJ 
C>< 

=c (N,,me) :<:> 

(Streei or l'. P. NaxJ )...;::,<_ 

~-(_ .. _ 
(City fHlil SliJ.t~) . -

meter band for week-end work. Since that date 
some 1/iO of our members have reecived permis
sion to operate on this useful band, and as result 
corniiderable activity is antiripated. 

Arrangements have been nmde to hold the 
Annual Convention in London on Reptf'mher 2t\ih 
and 27th. As in previous years amateurs from all 
countries will be heartily welcomed to this gather
ing. Intending; visitors are requested to advise the 
Headquarters of the R.S.G.B. at 53 Victoria 
Street, London, S. \\-. l. 

The Annual Radio Exhibition ha:; beeu fixed to 
take place between 8eptember Hlth and 27th, so 
that visitors to the Convention will he given an 
opportunity of attending at 01.ympia. · 

The recent 2S-mc. tests organized hv our Con
tact Bureau Hection were snceessfullv' concluded 
during May. The winner of the ·i"ransmitting 
trophy was \V. H. Wincheombe, Gf\ZH, whilst 
Miss B. M. Dunn, GfJYL, wuu the reeei ving price. 

The experimental sect.ion propose organfaing 
their next 2.'l-mc. tests towards the end of 10:30. 
Detailed announcements will be idveu shortly. 

Conditions on 1-!-me. during l\1.ay were a~ain 
poor for the period of the year, aud no outstand
ing work can be recorded. 

.On 7-mc. lor~al "blanketing" w·as pronounced 
but moderate DX was workable. 

Information coneerning the Society can l,e c,h
tained from the .Honorary Secretary at the above
mentioned address. 

The following Norw!1gian notes combine the 
report.s for both April and May, as both were re
ceived within the month: 

The Third International Relay 
Competition 

(Con.UrPted from p(lge 21) 

Belu1'.um Eqypl 
ONHlC.. .. 4:.! SlJ8RS ............ . 

Philipptn.t J,j~ 
KAlCY. . . . . . . . . . . . 2S 
K.\lHC... ......... :1 

lrt'..'1-h Fr"~ Stt!tP. 
F:!SB .•..... 

... ,._ Spairi 
EAR;;1,. •. . ........ U 

Den-r,1 ... it~~ 
OZ7Y .............• 

ffo. l/hode,fa !Vesl .1/rir;J. 
FU:.li;I{ .•. , , , , , , , • , H F<J•Pl\f , •...•...... 

Say, Son--

what was left into the port of Algiers and told the 
head devil there t.hat if ever a.J!:ain an American 
ship was molested he would come back and bust 
the entire place wide open. A treaty was signed 
with some penalties in it that would make you 
think you had got a shot of bad home-brew. 

Steve ambled on along the coasi, found some 
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Ideal Amateur Receiver! 
NEW ~ A ir D @ ~ A IL A• C • ir D=fl Ii D IL IL A:, ml O X 

DOUBLE l(REEN•GRID 
Easily assembled by anyone with genuine NATIONAL Radio Products 

New type SE-100 S. W. 
Condensers. Insulated 
bearings. constanr- im
pedance pigtail, straight 
frequency line plates. 

The coil-forms used in 
the new THRILL-BOX 
are madeofR-39,thelow• 
loss coil-form material 
recently developed hv 
Radio-Frequency Labor• 
atories. 

Full A. C. operation - NO HUM, even on phones. Easily adapted for 
wide spread of Amateur Bands. Dial and Condenser construction elim
inates "dicking" on higher frequencies. Completely new design by 
NATIONAL Co., Engineers in collaboration with Robert S. Kruse. 
Made also in new battery Model, using the new UX 230, 231 and 232 tubes. 
Special S, W. Power-Pack, licensed under RCA P,~tents. Stnd for new Amateur Bulletin No.141, 

NATIONAL CO. INC. SHERMAN, ABBOTT AND JACKSON STREETS, MALDEN, MASS. 

QST Oscillating Crystals 
REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st, 1930 

AMATEUR BANDS: 
Surnmer is coming, and no doubt you are going 

ovPr your transmitter removing those weak links 
so as to get the most possible erliciency from your 
set. 

One item of great importance is the frequency 
stability of your set. Does it stay on one frequency/ 
If not, our power crystals wm snlvt>- that probJem. 
Set EN rwrc RADlO SERVICE crystals are knuwn to 
be the best obtainable, having (JNE single frequency 
and highest output. \Vith each crystal is furnished 
an accurate calibration guaranteed to better than 
a tenth ()/ 1 %. N euJ t,rices for grinding p1;wer 
crystals int.he amateur bands are as follows: 

li!S to 21JOO Kc band ...... . $15.00 (unmounted) 
3500 to 4000 Kc band ...... . $20.00 (unmountedJ 
7000 to ;.mo Kc band ...••• . $40.00 (Unmounted) 

BROADCAST BA1'c1): 
/>ower ,rystats ground in the 550-1500 Kc band 

aecut'ate to plus or minus 500 cycles of your sped
fled frequency fully mounted for $55.00. In ordering 
please specify type tube, plate voltage and operating 

temperature. All crystals ahsolutely guaranteed 
regards to output and frequency and delivery <~a.n 
be made within two days after receipt of Your order. 

CONST ANT TEMPERATURE HEATER UNITS: 
We can supply heater tl.11.its guaranteed to keep 

the temprrature of the crystals constant to better 
than a tenth of l degree centigrade for $300.00. 
Two matched crystals. ground to your as..~ignrd 
frequency in the SS0-1 .500 Kc band with the heater 
unit complete $410.00. More detailed description 
of this unit sent upon request. 

ATTENTION AIRCRAFT AND COMMERCIAL 
RADIO CORPORATIONS: 

\1/e invite your inquiries regards your crystal 
needs for Radio use. We will be glad to quote 
spc,cial prices for POWER crystals in quantity lots. 
We have been grinding f>ower crystals for over 
seven years, l1t:ing pioneers in this specialized field, 
,ve feel we can be of real ~ervice to you. \Ve c-an 
t:!rind Power (:rystals to your specified frequency 
accurate to plus or minus .03':;(). AH crystals guaran~ 
teed and prompt deliveries can be made. ,\ trial 
1.vill convince you. 

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SER VICE 
"THE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS" 

P.O. Box 86 Dept. P-12 Mount Rainier, Maryland 
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• Radical 
Improvements 

that meet 
Modern Demands 

in this New Rheostat 

One hand operateo the HH Tubular Rheostat. 
Grasping slider knob automatically disengages screw 
111e::hanism for rapld sliding. Release ,·estores screw 
engagement as soon as knob is turned. 
Screw adjustment mechanism is self supporting, self 
aligning, No binding. 
Heavy pho..c;phor bronze contact shoe 1naintains finn 
c()ntact with v.'lre but cannot tear it.. 

Write us for COMPLETE DETAILS 

8R'HEOSTATS 
HARDWICK, HINDLE, INC. 
218 Emmet St. Newark, N. J. 

Are YOU 
willing to work for further success in Radio? 
Have YOU hact enough experience to know t.hat 
you can't get, for not.hin,g, ~,omf'thing: \Vorth 
having! 

If so, 
dip this nut and send in your name and address 
- it will bring you our new booklet, MODERN 
RADIO, describing an advanced C<}ursc in 
PRACTICAL RADIO ENt;INEERING -a 
course that is being sturiicd by hundreds of ex
pericnccd radiomen in all parts of the world - a 
course writ.ten and conducted by enginceff with 
years of cxperiPnce in practical radio work and in 
instruction work in ADVANCED RADIO. 

Name ... 

Adduss .. , 

.Hrani:h ,,f Radio . .. 

CAPITOL RADIO 
ENGINEERING INSTITUTE 

Incorporated 

;H66 Mt. Pleasant St., N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Tripolitan pirates and put on the same act with 
them. At Tunis he played another one-night 
stand and then, washing up, came on home. 

In 1815, when Ht.eve got home, they gave him 
a blue silk flag. This iclentical flag is the one that 
ban)!;s in the auditorium at the Naval Academy 
to-day. Don't anv ham with red blood in him 
ever go anywhere· near Annapolis without going 
t.o that flag and standing at ,mh1te just a rnomeut. 

The instrument of torture hanging on the wall 
lit A .. R.R.L. Headquarters and the instrument of 
torture shown on 8tcphen Decatur's flag are 
suspiciously alike. ThPir mPa.nings arc cxaf'tly 
alike•······· a he-man type of law awl. order, or the 
works. And now, vou all ask. whence e:mu; our 
Wouff-Hong'! Thci·cby hangs another talc, lads. 

--ni"-<- <Dlci Ma.n.. 
~ 

The Operating Characteristics of 
Vacuum-Tube Detectors 

uf two tubes of this t)-T''-' as grid detectors under 
Himilar operation eonrlitions. A greatcr yariation 
than in the case of plate detedion is evident, a.'! 
would be f'xpccted from the greater variations in 
grid eharaderistics of the tubPs. 
· The effect of ehanging the percentage modula
tion of the input ::signal upou the dciector output 
and gain is shown by the c111·v<'s of Fig, lo. It is 
apparent that the output, and hence· the detccior 
gain, is directly proportional to i.hP p,_,r,·t•ntagP 
modulation as long as 1.hc detector ii; not gn•atly 
ow·rloadcd. 

(The sceond and con duding part of thi::; article 
will appear in the next issue. - EDITOR.) 

The Hudson Division Convention 
(C,mlinu.cd from paoe 4~1) 

And then came the distribution of prizes to 
those who parti<'ipated in the stunts; also attend
ance prizes. The prizes far exceeded the antici
pation of t.be Committee, but lack oi space pre
vents us from giving the names of all the con
tributors; proper acknowledgment is, however, 
made and apprel'iation cx11ressed to all tholil.l 
friendly rnanufaeturcrs who helped so much to 
make the convention a success . 

The report of this convention would not, be 
complete without extending the thanks of all the 
delegates to Dr. \Yalsh, A. O'Hara, Ed. Finck, 
Dave Tallev, Frank Frimmerman, C. E. Sargeant 
and other members of the Committee for making 
possible the best convent.ion C'VC-l' held in New 
York City, 

·-A.A. H. 
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Vitrohm Stabilizing Resistors 
When the plate potential of radio transmitters is supplied by filtering rectified 

A. C. it is common practice to connect a stabilizing resistor across the output of the 
plate supply. 

The advantages are: 

1. Protects the filter condensers from 3. Tends to eliminate chirps. 
high peak voltages, which lengthens 4. Discharges condensers when key is 
their life. 

2. Steadies the note. 

Send for circular 507, de
scribing Vitrohm Resistors 
for radio. It will be sent 
without charge upon 
iequest. 

You will find in this cir
cular Vitrohm Resistors ro 
meet every radio require
ment. 

Output 
Voltage 

250 
'.550 
!000 
1500 
2000 

open. 

Total 
Resistance 

i.;5,000 ohms 
50,000 ohms 
50.000 ohms 
60,000ohms 
80,000ohms 

Vitrohm Resistors 

1--Cat. 507-65 
1-Cat. 507-68 
;;-Cat. 507-65 in series 
3--·-Cat. 507-5 in series 
4---Cat. 507-5 in series 

WARD LEONARD ELECTRIC co. 
Mount Vernon. New York 

TRANSMISSION CONDENSERS 

[DJ S,·nd for interesting data and pn.·ce sheet on 
Transmiss1on Condensers with working 
voltages up to $1100 D.C. for use with the 

\..\'(;. /J/J followmg tubes: 203A, 204A, 210, S00W, ~f,- i-.~ 851,852,860,865. 

~ CORNELL ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 
~ Long Island City New York 

AL u ~"~L:~;; 
ANY SIZE TO ORDER 

MONITOR SIZE 6'' x IO" x 7" $3.25 
BLAN, The Radio Man, Inc. 89 ~;~~t'{!g:J i\t~et 

Send for a copy of our latest Radio Bargain Bulletin No. 31 

American Sales Company 19-21 Warren Street New York City 
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• RADIO • 
•~ ~ftRcS\~~tt~ ~• 

Tubes UX type, 30 day replac('ment guarm1tee, No. 2:10, 
U.l5: No. 250, $2.35; No. 281, $1.85: No. ;'80, 9§c; • N" 2-15, $1.25; No. 22·1, $1.25; No. 227, 75c; No. 226, • 
bSc; No. 171, 75c~ 
Low Power Transmitter, adaptable for phone or rodr-. • With plug-in Coils ........•••.•...••.•. ,, .... $14.75 • 
Short \\- ave Sets, one tube complete with S <'Oil~ •. 14 to 
5,')(J n1cters .. , . , ........ , ......•............. $6. 45 • Auto RadJo-U~rs J-~24 and 3-22.7 tubes, singlf' dial. • 
t.remcndoui:i. vninml'. Cum pact. Fits anv rar.. $20.00 
"-itromberg Carlson tdephone transmitter r,n dPsk • >"tHnci.,., •••• ,, •••• , _.. .$2,75 • 
B Eliminator, Dry. l 80 volts. will operatf' up to lO"tube 
m~t. v.ith 280 tube, fully BUarantet:ti, ........... $6. 75 • 251 or 245 Pow,;r Condenser Blocks, 12 Mid., 100/1 • 
volt. A. C. wst, tapµed 2,2,2,4,1 and I mfd ..... . $4.75 
2 Mfd, Condenser Pa<'.kB, 2000 volt A. C. te-st $7.'") • lSOOvolt ................................. $3.80 • 
Double Chokes~ 30 henry e~.~h. 160 mils .• 15()0 vt, 
teest, shielded ............. ,, ................. $4. 95 • l.111 mils ................................ . $3.75 • 
Power and F'ilament Transformers for 226, 227 ~rnd 
171 tubes, \vith double choke, $4.00 • No. H)03 Power Transformers, l'!;hielded, Sec, 600 V. • 
for one 281. one 150, one 227, fo11r 226 tu Le~ and 
2 chokes ......... , .. ,................. .$5.00 • .A.(-.:.:-A. B. C. Powec Packs. completely a.&."!t'mbled, $8. 75. • 
2SO V. R, a\so has A. C. filament for up to 9-tnhe ..Rt. 
Can be m~ed a.~ B eliminator. Make your battery sd alt 
~~Tt;-rt.ric, or bttild your A. C, S(~t arouod this pack. • 280 tube for this vucl.t, ?Sc extra. • 
Thordarson Transformers, 1 to 1 .•........... $LOO • CHAS. HOODWIN Co. • • 4240 Lincoln Ave., Dept. H-8, Chicago, UL • 
DEALERS IN BANKRUPT RADIO STOCKS 

Frequency Measuring 
APPARATUS 

• 
Amateur Band Frequency 

Meters 
Precision Wave Meters 

General Purpose Wave Meters 
INVESTIGATE WHAT 
REL HAS TO OFFER 

Write lor FREE UTERATURE 

• REL SO•Page Loose Leaf Cata• 
log covers everything 
Get Yours t Price soc 

RADIO ENGINEERING LABS. 
INC. 

100 WILBUR AVENUE 
LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 

\V9ANZ 
\Conlim1,e.d from pa,{Je 48) 

A large number of reports have been received 
via mail, about two-thirds of which were from 
amateurs not, worked or from short-wave BCL's. 
Ope of the latter wrote as follows: "I heard your 
station \v!lANZ in communication with another 
station whose ea.JI I understood as CQ. Please 
verify"! 

I.A.R.U. News 

NORWEGIAN SECTION 

B11 G. IL Petersen, Vice-Pres. N.R.R.L. 

During April we organized local sections of our 
League in Oslo, and in Bergen the hams have Jong 
ago united to form a Society. \\'hile t.he number of 
Norwegian amateurs is still not very great, we 
sincerely hope that the formation of Sections to 
eater to the social i,ide of the League work also 
will stimulate interest. between members and non
members alike. 

Our Heeond WAC member is LAI\V. Ile is :i 
very active amateur, and ind<lcntally has the 
llrst transmitting license issued an<l still in force 
in this country, so his \VAC will be well deserved. 
His report points ont, that conditions un 1-!-mc. 
have been very had during the la;,t weeks, at 
least for DX, nothing but European contacts hav
in12: been made. However, our President, LAlG, 
disagrees with him, still keeping up his list of ZL 
and VK's, and now dr.,,ply regrets !.hat the world 
was not. made \Jigger! The Oslo gang has got a 
powerful additioninLAlll, the Oslo Bailor Hchool, 
who with its ,j(KJ watts is working all the world. 

The Bergen gang also is still getting out. LIAR 
now works exclusively on 14-mc. am! for DX, re
cently "made'' two ·'-W'w" iu an evening. 

We are making our best efforts to improve the 
QSL service to Norway, asking all other hams to 
cor,perate. 

Conditions during May, as judged by our re
ports, have been diRtinctly bad, the only Q80's 
reported outside Europe being Australia and 
8outh Rhodesia hy LAlG. However, the activity 
among Norwegian amateurs luekily shows no 
tendency to de<'rease with the approaching sum
mer, several of our boys striving hard for the 
\\' AC Club membership. The general movement 
to the 14.-mc. from the congested 7-mc. band is 
still going on. Wonder how the 14-mc. band will 
be in some months if the movement is general'? 

Our bi-annual General Meeting will be held at 
Oslo on August !Jth and 10th, and we will try t-0 
combine it with a hamfest of the .latest pattern. 
\','e wa.nt to repeat our invitation to all foreign 
hams to join us, if they should happen to vb'it our 
Land of the Midnight Sun at that, time. ln this 
connection we want to present our thanks for 
kind invitations to several conventions and con
gresses this summer. \Ve certainly regret that we 
are probably unable to send special delegates, hut 
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NEW GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS! 
"Adequately filtered D.C. power supply or arrangements to produce equivalent 
effects must be used." 
(Cot,iedfrom Official Broa,Jcast NRJ.18, ,1pril 4.) 

One sure way to comply 
with these new regulations is 
to put an ESCO Motor-Gen
erator behind your trans
mitter. 

They are not expensive and 
they give you "More Miles 
per watt." 

Write for bulletin 237G, 
listing over 500 combinations. 

If you haven't already re
ceived your cuµy of Filter 
Facts write for it today -- it,s 
yours for the asking. 

Type MGWU, Z bearing 
motor•generator set 

ftlClilC@SP[flltiN 
Co.MP\ ¼i''·~·-,,11 ,) 

,'·· ·\ .. ,,::·· ·:
1 
.. ··r . . ' ~ 

l2i; SOUTH ST. STAMFORD, CONN. 

Manufacturers of motors, generators, dynamotors and rotary converters 

TRANSFORMERS 
Guaranteed - Mounted - Complete 

2 kw 2000-1..?00 each side .....•.........•.•.•. , .•••. $40.00 
700 watt 1000- t.,oo each side...................... 14.50 

250 watt S()()-7S0-1000ea1.:h-t'lide 

RESISTORS & POWEROHMS 
1.NTERNATIONAL RESISTANCE CO. 

unmounted ,io.oo; mounted flt.SO 
Auto-Transformers, Chokes, Polyphase and 'J.5-cyde 

'l'ransformers. Add $2,UO for fil. winding 
W9CES FRANK GREBEN 

.2006 Chestnut Street., PhiladcJphi•, P• . 1917 So. Peocla Street, PIisen Sta. Chicago. Ill. 

It's probably lost! 
Would you believe it? Nearly 4,000 new type 
QST Binders have been distributed within a 
comparatively short period of time. They must 
be good. They are good- and good-looking 
too. 

A splendid tribute to the reference value of 
QST, and an indication, we believe, that you 
should resolve to keep past and future issues 
in a 

QST BINDER 
$ 1..50 each postpaid 

1711 PARK STREET QST HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Super Akra-Ohm 

Resistors 
ai:·l".·urately wound and calibrated with precision to insure an 
a(:curac.."Y of 1. %., are. i:ispedally adapted and highly rec.:om~ 
mended for use in properly controlling the <:.ompkx and 
1::omplicated circuits rec1uired in the! radio, audio, visio and 
industrial applications of the dt:-C'tron tuhe and photo-dec
ttic cells. They are al!ii"J valuable for Laboratory Standards, 
High Volt.age RegulatoJ:11, Telephone Equipmentf Grid and 
Mate R.-:•ststors, (•tc, 

R<lJiiilfbitE»m,iluTiJe 
lf~ff:~~~~PHY 
, ;)' I :::.:::::.:. -:::::::;;:.":'.::: 

idents of railroads and other 
world leaders got their start 
as Telegraphers. 

Today - on land - f:lea - in 
the air, n1en who know the 
er.Hie are commanding 1,ig 
nioney - in the world's 
most facinating profession. 

Learn AT HOME - with TELEPLEX- the 
~'lfa."ifter Teache..r - by sending and hearing 
rt~al messages. Sim.pie - Quick -Thorough. 

'\··. Man~ licensed operators practice regularly 
i with TELEPLEX to perfect their sending 
.,:\. and receiving • 

. /\ U•ed by ti. S. Government and many '·<\ .leading sc.hoo.l•. 

>./•'·::.:.•.. Write.for Fol~er ?·8 
. .. ., ·.·· TELEPLEX U). 

· ··· : ·. /~ 76 ('.ortlandt Street 

~J~J~iix Teaches 1'eleg
ra_phy At Horne 

have passed the invitations to our members,, in 
case anyone might be able to attend. 

SOUTH A.FRlCA-1'.f SECTION 

By A. Loquet, Hon. I.A.R. U. Sec'y, S.A.R.R.L. 

The Fifth Annual Conference of the South 
1Vrican Radio Relay League wa::i held at Durban 
on April 18, l\J30. It was very succe:,;sful from 
every point of view and a large amonnt of business 
was dealt with, including the drafting of a new 
constitution. This was ne,•essary owing to the 
rapid growth of our League during the past two 
years. \Ve are now over 300 strong and have mem
bers in all parts of the African continent, and our 
ranks are still rapidly gro-wing. 

"QTC," the official organ of the S.A.R.R.L., 
has also improved wonderfully during the past 
year, and every one should give a vote of thanks 
to those responsinle for its production. 

The delegates to Conference were the guests of 
Div. 5, and those of us who had the pleasure of 
enjoying their hospitality will long remember it. 

At the Conference Dinner our President, ,Jo
seph White, broadcast his speech and told the pub
lic it few things about amateur radio and the 
S.A.R.R.L. which were good to listen to. 

The Conference sends greetings and good 
wishes to kindred societies and amateurs the 
world over. 

Having concluded the Reports of the National 
Heetions of the I.A.R. U., wc are happy to present 
for the information of the membership t-h.e fol
lowing report regarding ,Jngoslavian amateur 
activity, which is made up of excerpts from a 
translation of a letter to t.he I.A.R.U. from the 
Udruzeni Jugoslavenski Radio-Amateuri, in 
connection with official business of the Union. 

"Our Section started under A.ustria-Hungary 
in 1918, and after that, year many nations were 
united into what we call Jugoslavia. On account 
of the war we could not have any outside contacts 
and worked among ourselves. On account of the 
tension after the war amateurs did not, get much 
attention regarding licenses. \fe therefore trans-

Jr1ould you like t;o have n trnns• 
mitter designed <tnd built to 
your own specifications? 

If so, write us-we will incorporate 
all these pet ideas of yours. 

Calibrated Short '\Va vc Wa vemeter. $12.50 
14 to 220 meters 

Audio OsciJiator .. , ................ $17.50 
•JO to 5000 cycles 

Wireless Egert Engineering. Inc. 
179 (;reeu w ich Street New York City 
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SEND FOR THESE 
BULLETINS 

A brand new line of transforniers and chokes 

Acme has a new line of trans
formers and chokes - 43 different 
items. Just drop a card today to the 
Acme Apparatus Corporation, Cam
bridge, Mass., Dept. Q-2, ask for 
Bulletins 110, 111 and 112 and learn 
all about this new apparatus. 

Since vacuum tube transmission 
began, Acme has been making trans
formers and choke coils, and every
one remembers the .Acme Spark 
Transformers in the early days. 

AC.ME /ty for transmission 

Do you know that the latest Handy and H u/l Handbook 
is availllble in boundform-$2.00 per copy, postpaid. 

When ordering a copy <~l this nr.w sixth edition, took 
at your prestnt copy and determine if you want your 
next copy in more permanent jorm. 

Modern Short Wave Broadcasting Station 
·r.~a~~v -~~:f v~ ~e1_~r t~1~f{1 

mcter~;~f ~i!!,: l~ti~~tifi:r ~i~-~-1~ 
Kw, 110 v. de. motor ~ciletators furnishing ti.lament and platr 
VHlt.age. ki:-:servr.! l-'a.rt.s. S ex:tra tubes, 2 steel switchboards, 
regulators. meai:iuting instrumt:nts. ~t.artt!rs, cables, etc. l<lral 
for C"Ollrgf>R, (~xpertmcnters. shivs, etc. Price only one-third 
factory li.:st. 

1-Vri,e for more information to~- Mr. Chacles Mitchel, 
Room 605,347 Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 

QUARTZ OSCILLATING CRYSTALS 
MAKING MUCH OF LITTLE Sci~n~~C:~

1iaf!~1!~fodnt~!:1:::1
½c!f°"f:JoU:J ~~!~"~1J~~~1 ]t~:~~:,c! 

1ouppliea promptly at the foltowtng pr1cea: 
The difference between stability and variance, tol
erance and accuracy is determined by the little 
things. it is in the gentle art of taking pains that 

~===m ~m~t: :·:·:·:·:·::: :: : : :::::: :::::: ::::::$:fg~ 
I In, Tested blanks, 2UU-400, 400-600 meters. . . . . 4.00 
Oustproof Bakelite inounti . . . . . . , .... , . J.00 

~~i~e. 
0 f~t; l"IS Val"'lck. St.,. New York. N .. id 

[ . ] 

Electrad resistor-making excels. 

~:ti::.:,:~ ELECTBAD 
{Att.<.w~vr,-it1t Calibratiorr.furnis~d 'W;th l!larh .-.rystal) 
Sections of ~llY practicable dimensw':111 made to ,_.rder 

(Charueafl.»" ur1-·n.dinq to ~.(l,(l! /re,11.1.e-.wws r,i?J~n qn. req1u1et) 

trol data. ~.ul'C~ 
J. T. Roon~y, H. Sc .• 4. Calumet Btd~ .• Uuffato~ New York 

"Fifteen yearH-' cryatallographic experience .. 
.. A pioneer cry11fot orinder" 

····-----

BARGAINS-ARMY fl NAVY RADIO SURPLUS -
Motors 1-.30 H.P. back geared 110 A.C. variable sut~t~. auto re

versible (Socony oil burner t.ypr;,) has over one thousand uses, a 
v<-'r:,r good buy. Re_gular price $JS.OU ................ , ... $7.50 

. F-dison *t.orage b<'l.ttery <'elli:1, nkkt~l alkali. 2:15 amp. hour, 1.2 volt 
type A-(J, v.·dght per cell 20 Im" .... , .• , .....•••••••••••• $4,00 

~Ve~Lern Electric Co1:1denser 21 AA, 1 MFD 1000 volt.,; .•...... $1.CJO 
KeY~. transmittinj(, Navy, back connected on bakelite base. 2 kw., 

Ke~l/Rf~\;i,1Y}~/;~i!!i~i:illta~~:::: :_:::::::::::::: :: : :~:: :l~:I& 
Kelays, West. Elec. types, 122-AB, 122-DH, 149-T, 172-B ... ,$2,50 

Ammeter, R.F.O.. to amp. 
,:ero adjuster. 4 in. diametN. 
A real buy at. .. , ..... $6.50 
\Ve1:st. Ji.1ec. Dynamotor. C.W • 
927, two D,C, :l2/J50 volt 
dynamotors in noiseless han
ga1·. Used i_n parallel gives 160 
mils at .{SO volt-"• setie~ givf'>~ 
80 mils. 7(K) vnlts, suitable 
for -:emitters and reccivcri;. 
New low price ..••••. . $20.00 RP-Jayf! 2 and 5 kw_. 010 or 2?0 volt) % rdlver contacts ...... . $i.5~ 

Air <'Ompre~-~.-.11-~. K.t:"11ngg, Model T. J ½ co, ft. per min., weight 6 Condenser, Dubilier, mica, ou. 
lbs,. 600 R.P.M., L!S-lbs, Requirf'g h h.p ........ , , , . , , .. $3,00 volts 8500 cap •. 004,,, .$10,00 

(rt!uerator, airplane. Sigr.:i.~ corps. with ,shaft, can be utietl as nwtor. \1/est. Elec. swtchbd. cuntrol 

{ ;~;~_~:~1~r:;\1 ~1~: J(~~p~~~·uto1t1at1C contr~1S: : : : : : : : : 11::g: g:~e!11~~h~~~vo-r~i~0t~H: 
Motor generator. Crocker Wheeler or Holti;er Cabot, HO D.C. meter, r:omplete tilter system • 

. ?.20 A.C.,_500 watt, 500 cycle, Ball hearing .............. $50,00 et<'. St)t!cial , ......•.. , $8.00 
Lighting Sv.'1tch. High G·rade ~V,E. Ampere hour meter, Sangamo, battery chargt:: awl discharge, tvpe NAVY Dynamotors General 
Hean· L'om.1er Hlade and Contacts. Tr~:rt!'~~~ii~:::ia~f:ct1Jc: 1tf5· t;,'2.5<}{),' V:·fth' i:,'ritllar}:!:!:t!~ ~ers:rirEJf~t5f~d \r~~ff~ 
bize 'i x 8 x t> high. While they $1.to tap, 60 cycle, 200 watt. ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • ' .. , . • ' '$7 ,50 $.3,()() extra) • • • ' ' ' ' • • $37,5() 

Largest Radio and Rlectrlc Supply House inlU, S. speclallzln!! on Army and Nav~· Surplus. Write us 

t:~8~if.~~ifl~A~:1lW~fil~itts~gyiri1~~ l1'NPPt1f<';M!;fitkiti0;wlt~)~:·~t,~"i~'.i/M!u~~rto~i. 
MANHATTAN ELECTRIC BARGAIN HOUSE, Dept. Q, 105•7 Fulton St,, New York City 
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ACME 
WIRE PRODUCTS 

Coils-··- Mal?,net Wire Wound 
Magnet Wire All Insulations 

Varnished Insulations 
Parvolt Filter and By Pass Condensers 

All products made to Rccogniztd Com
mercial Standards including those of: 

National Electric Mfrs. A~,n. 
Radio i\Ianufacturers Assn. 

American Society for Testing Materials 

For more than 25 years manufacturers and 
~uppliers to the largest and most discriminat
ing users. 

THE ACME WIRE CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Branch Offices: 
New York 
52 Vanderbilt Ave. 

Cleveland 
Guardian Bldg. 

Chicago 
842 N. Michigan Ave. 

Z.18 
Chestnut Street HALL'S Harri,bur1 

Pa. 

\Ve (~arry anything needed in construction of your xmitter or 
H:<:dver. 

SPECIALS 
CeCo Tubes - Guaranteed Firsts. 

'I'ypes 27, 26. 45, 80 ... , ...•..••................ , , 70i·i, off 
Neonllte Type 1l4 tubes , , ........ , . . . ... 79c 
7 x :2l Copper Wire - 100 ft •. , .. , . . . . . . . . 36c 
G. R. 'fype standoffs .•.... - ..... Ile 
New Sprague 430 v .. 8 mfd, cond.... . . .......... $1.50 

COMPLETE l.INT,S OF 
Aero, National, Flechthdm, Jewt•ll. Rwadritr, Pilnt, Sa.u~atno, 
Signal, Thordarson, Hammarlund, Oh.mite. Flcrnn, Bradley, 
Frost, R~ E. L. Deforest, Ellist Fahnc~tock. 

WE PAY THE POSTAGE 
Catalo,tue l<"'ree Lowest Prices 

IT'S MY BIRTHDAY 
and 

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY 
SEE INSIDE BACK COVER 

THIS ISSUE OF QST 

~~ 
QSJ' Circulation ,llanager 

mitted without licenses. In Hl24 we had contact 
with YH7XX in Ragusa. In 1!J2tl YS7KK in 
Velika Kekinda, YS7MM, YS7DD and YS7XO 
in Zagreb joined the above-mentioned station. 
The military station YS7\V"\V joined also. It was 
loeat.ed in Petrova.radin and worked amateurs. 
After a time we had the best stations in Europe 
aud everyone was interested in 11s be(•ause of this. 
Most of our transmitting was in the Balkans and 
we were working 'under cover.' 

·' After l!J28 the stations EJ700 and EJ7QQ 
in Zagreb and l:<"J.J7SH in Helgrad joined us. The 
Central Htat.ion for the short wave transmitters 
in Jugoslavia is EJ7KK in Zagreb. 

a ln the same year we tried to get permission 
from' the Postmaster to license our stations, Lut 
received a negative answer. 

•'We received (;!SL cards from Wien' via Radio
welt.' A notice was printed in a magazine and we 
got into trouble with the Uovernment. 

"The station EJ788 in Belgrad read the notice 
in the magazine and warned us so the Cummission 
could not find anything. After this the Govern
ment did not make any more trouble for us. 
We wanted to organize a society but the Govern
ment would not give UR thPir permission. We got 
together and drew up a constitution on December 
23, 1929. 

''The results of the organizing of this society 
depend on propaganda and we cannot tell what 
they may be." 

The stations listed on the letterhead of the 
society are these: 7AA, 7CC, 7DD, 7FF, 7GG, 
7,J.J, 7KK, iLL, iMM, 7NN, 700, 7PP, 7QQ, 
7RR, 788, iUU, 7VV, 7:X..'X, 7YY, 7ZZ. The 
address is lJos.loV11ica: Zagreb, Puskanac lSB-22. 

It should be borne in mind that these stations 
are not officially licensed, and all communica
tions, QSL cards, etc., should be sent under cover. 

\VWV Standard Frequency 
Schedules 

T HE Bureau of Standards announces a new 
schedule of radio signals of standard fre
quencies, for use by the public in calibrat

ing: frequency standards and transmitting and 
receiving apparatus. The signals are transmitted 

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR 
See the World, Earn a Good Income, 

Duties Light and Fascinating 
LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 

Radio Inspector located here. New Orleans supplies 
operators fo.r the varioti8 Gulf ports. Moat logical location 
ln the U. S. A. to come to for training. 

Our students qualify for the various branches of radio. 
Runs to all parts of the wor~d. P0r<itions Ashore and Atloat. 

§l~f ~~Z:g~~YR~°dfo N~J
0
11~~eth.Enrollany time. 

Literature on request. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 
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Huron, Kingsbury and Larrabee Sts. 

FOR SHORT WA VE WORK! 
75-watt transmitting tubes. 
Thoriated filaments. Tantalum 
plates. Long life. Guaranteed I 

VTX 
852 

VACUUM TUBE EXCHANGE 
RIDGEFIELD, N, J, 

Dealers-Leeds, N. Y. and Others 

Oscillating Quartz Crystals 
r<"~D'Niii For Commercial Stations 
,~'t._l.l!J~ For Dealers 

<t~s c,P,qj For Amateurs --
POWERTYPE CRYSTALS ARE RECOGNIZED 

AS TIIE BEST 
No off fr~quency opl'ration with a POWERTYPE 

crystal 
Guaranteed---- {•a-.y nt,,dllators, carefully ~h·rt~<l for 
maximum output, and ground to your approximate 
frequency whid1 is stat1~d accurately to within one
knth of one percent. 
l 715-2000 Kilocycle band,,,,,,., ........... , $10,00 
:3500-4000 Kilocycle uan<l .. , ... ,,. ....... ,- ••• 15.00 
One-inch osciJiating blanks .. , ... , .. , . , ..... , . 4.00 
Dust proof, p!ul(-in Crystal Ilnlders ... , , ... , . . 6.110 
We also supply "PUWERTYPE" crystals to broadcast 
and commercial stations. 
With all crystal blanks we furnish grinding instructions. 

FREE Simply Rend name, no obligation, 
for tnll information on crystals, 
holders, blanks, heater ovens, etc. 

"CLEAR AS A CRYSTAL" 
American Piezo Supply Company 

1101 Huron Building Kansas City, Kansas 
Specialists in frequency precision 

THE BEST tS NONE. TOO 
GOOD FOR YOUR TRANS
MITTER --
USE THE BEST/ 

7usr A R£MINOER-
WE STILL HAVE AN 
AMATEUR LOG BOOK FOR 
THE HAM WHO Of D NOT 
GET ONE OR THE 
BEGINNER WHO WANTS 
TO KNOW, WHATS IT 
ALL ABOUT l so SEND 
IN YOUR OSL CARO OR 
LETTEA, 
IT HAS A LOT OF GOOD 
HAM DOPE IN IT 
THAT YOU CAN USE. 

Chicago, U. S. A. 

MICROPHONES 
EVERY StZE AND PRICE r•oR 

£•,VERY POS.SlBL£ USE 

Also Acces~~ories and Repairs 

Dealers everywhere 

Universal Microphone Co., Ltd. 
Inglewood, Calif. 

SUPER-DAVOHM 
RES I ST ORS 
preferred and specified buex-
11erts the 11,orfd aver, for •••• 

laboratory standard 
high voltage regulators 
vacuum tube plate resistors 
vacuum tube grid resistors 
vohmet.er multipliers 
telephone equipment 
tdeviRion amplifiers 
lading contrnls 
isolation rPsistances 

Catalogue sent on request 
If your dealer r-nnnot ~mpply 

ym.1-v,;rite us 

THE DAVEN COMPANY 
158 Summit Street, Newark, N, J. 

Resistor S,pecialists 

"Standards o.f Efficiency" 
5 to 5 million ohms; 1tuaranteed 1',-c;. tolerance 

Ray You Saw It in Q8T- Jt, Identifies ·y·ou and Helps Q8'f 8!) 



ltlanv New Uses .,, 
for this 1•1toto-Cell 

Herc is a new type of photo-electric 
cell ••• advanced in principle ••• 
more efficient in action. lt means im
proved operation of every photo
electric devi<,e. Why not be among-the 
first to experiment with this improved 
photo cell? Seud today for Bulletin 
P-4 and get started in t'he fasdnating 
field of photo-electric rescan·h. Photo
f.}/er,trfo Dit•iHion, Ai'ctUi'US Radio Tube 
Corn.pan]!, lVl'wark, Neto .ff Ney. 

f,t ~ ~ iF lYJ !Rs Mj 
,'· PHOTOLYTIC CELL 

Fhe Elt'ctrlt! l:.'ye tar Ef'err, l111l1U1tr11 

MADE BY THE MAKERS OB' ARCTURUS BLUE TUBES 

Uij, llr<J..l Stud, New y.,"'< N. Y. 

SdentiHcally equipped 

to uonomicaUy e,ri;-porl 

clependal,le receiviRS 

and traium.i.tt1Q radio 

apparatus 

from the Bureau's station WWV, Washington, 
D. C. They can be heard and utilized by stations 
equipped for continuom,-wave reeeption at 
distances up to about, 1000 miles from \Vash
ington. 

The transmissions are bv continuom,-wave 
radio telegraphy. A complete frequency trans
mission includes a ·' general call," '' standard 
frequency signal," and "annouucements." The 
general call is given at, the beginning of caeh 
12-minute period and continues for about 2 min
utes. This includes a statement of the frequency. 
The standard frequency signal is a aerie:'! of very 
long dashes with the call letter (WWV) inter
vening; this signal continues for about 4 minutes. 
The a.nnouucements follow on the same fre
quency as the "standard frequency signal" just 
transmitted, and contain a statement of the 
frequency. An announcement of the next fre
quency to he transmitted is then given. There is 
then a 4-minute interval while the traIDJmitting 
set is adjusted for the next frequency. · 

Information on how to receive and utilize the 
signals is given in Bureau of Standards Letter 
Circular No. 280, which may be obtained by apply
ing to the Bureau of Standards, W aslungton, 
D. C. Even though only a few frequencie::i arc 
received (or even only a single one), persons can 
obtain as complete a frequency meter calibration 
as desired by the method of generator harmonics, 
information on l',hich is given in the Letter 
Circular. The schedule of standard frequency 
signals is as follows: 

Bai:il':'rri 
Sia.nria,rd 
Timr. 

10:0•.1 P.M. 
10:12 
l0:24 
10::ltl 
l0:4X 
11:UO 
11:12 
11:21 

f:'i'r,Jitrn,-;/), Kr: 

Ju/.,,J A1111. 1S1i..:J1i, tJr:t. 
:}I £0 ·:111 

moo 
1.800 
2000 
2400 
!!800 
;moo 
:moo 
JOOO 

JOOO 
J400 
,,&JO 
5200 
fi800 
64.00 
7000 
7HOO 

5.10 
600 
700 
800 

1000 
1200 
14110 
1500 

H!UO 
moo 
C:000 
2l(K) 
2800 
a2t'>O 
:moo 
.lfltlO 

I. R. E. Convention 

,1,.\"u,:, Dt'c. 
.. ;;o ti.:;' 

•lOUO 
i!OO 
.\800 
0200 
5800 
64()1) 

7000 
7000 

i_:i[,O 
bOO 
700 
800 

lOOO 
1200 
1400 
1:;00 

The Fifth Annual Conv.:-ntion of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers will be held in Toronto, 
Canada, August 18th to 21st, with headquarters 
at the King Edward Hotel. This meeting will also 
be known ll.fl the First International Convention 
of the society. 

A well-balanced program has been arranged, 
including technical sessions, exhibits, a golf 
tournament, tours to various radio manufae
turin:g plants as well as points of interest in the 
vicinity, and other features. 

Information regarding the Convention may 
be obtained from the Institute headquarters, 
;33 W. 3Uth Street, New York City. 

The world at its worst -when your beginner 
side-kick borrows your calibrated monitor a:nd 
then takes it apart to trace its wiring! 

-···IV:JBFC 
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The 

ACME 

smooth 
of 

JJerf ormance 
c:atapulted t.11ently into the air, the glider taking 
a1Jvantage nf everv tiny air current, soars noiSPh•s:•dw 
and gracefully up ruid doWll the air valleys at the touch 
nf th·e control stick. It's the acme of Rmooth perform~ 
ance. 
The Jnodem radio receivf;'r, ii' it is CENTRALAB 
equipped, figuratively speaking, rides th1;> etht:r waves 
smoothly and noiselessly. For real adventure io radio 
n:-ception insist on CENTRALAli volume cnntrol 
t'quipment. 

Write Dept. 320-F for FreeBookkt. 'Tolume 
Cc>rttrot. Voltage (\mtrol and T'hdr Uses" 

Centralab 
Central Radio Laboratories 

Dept. 3..!0-F, Keefe Ave., and Humboldt 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Massachusetts Radio and 
Telegraph School 

18 Boylston Street, Boston 
Send for Catalogue 

Tel. Hancock 8184 Established 190S 

U. S. NA VY SURPLUS 
General Ete-M.rir.- 7.4/750..V<}lt 1.50-watt Dynamot:.ors .. $27.50 
<~nera.1 Electric 24/1500-volt 350-watt l)ynamotors. ,:\7.50 
500-watt 500-cycle genel'ators with exdters......... 7.50 
\Vestinghoul'I(' 6-J 5 volt 500-watt .••.•.. , .• , , • . . . . 15.00 
Westinghouse 27 .5/350-volt 80 mills. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50 
Twins for double voltage or current .......... , ..... 20.00 

Shafts for external drive $3.00 additional 
HENRY KIENZLE. 501 E. 84th Street, New York 

Pirm1:er lJistributor ofGO'!'e.rnment SurPlfls 
Complete list on request 

p A C 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 
Radio engineers and 
laboratories with real 
records of accomplish
ment use Pacent Duo 
Lateral Coils. They 
come in all standard 

turn ratios. 

E N T 

T:Vrite for infvrmation 
,ind prices 

PACENT ELECTRIC CO •• INC. 
91 Seventh Avenue New York City 

Qualilylor that 
Land Station 
Job in a few weeks! 
Send .J5 wpm or more vi'lth less 
eliort than vou now .;;end 10. ln
crem~crecdving~rlt..:.ed from tOwpm 
to 30 or :l5. Double Y•-->lif tyvin~ 
.. 1-Jet:d. It's !'(t$.Y/ 

The Candler System of 
High-Speed Telegraph• 

inl Shows How 
The Ca11dlcr Svstem is a syste,m ni \Vatter H. Candler 
Ph,vsical and Mental Co-ordt- Former Wort d' -~ 
native Trainin,1 for Radio and C'hampion OPeratot' 
Morse Operators \vho want to and Originator ,ind 
acquire sfi:ill and speed in si:nriinP, lhrea11r r~f Th,: C(l.titJ~ 
receitiing and wt'itintt v.-'lth pen an'd ie-r S'y,tem ·n1ill rn-

~vf;;;r'~~~tu~~ !;:~e';!raf~js ~~id th~~~f gtl;)~l~ ,c;r,:~:~~l 
makes the arm strong and fa8t for both hand and ma
chine sending. Develops the pow~r of Conc~ntration. (.~i.ve!! 
YOU Confidence by making ym1 stuc (.If voursdf at all times. 
Qualific::s you to work any Morse or ~Vireiess job. 

What Operators Say 
These letters are typical of thousands in our files 
praising The Candler Sy.stem. ..I owe my speed 55 
'3/Pm to your System.•• <Theo, l\.lcEtroy, \Vorld'a 

f:ih:~:~:e:sa~\ie~~::l:~i:Jt0 !}g_~-b~~~~~0s;~t!:~{~ 
tli"'redertc Gtesler, U. S~ Airdromc, Dryden, Texa5.) 

Write for FREE particulars 
Tf von r~ally want to increase yrmr speed and qualify for that 
land s~;ition iob in the shortest po~sibl~ time aud with the 
leas~ effort to yourself, writ!:' at on<'.'e, for_.FREE particulars 
oi The Candler System o( High-Sµetd Telegraphing. Give 
present spee.d (Morse and t'.ontinental.) No obligation. Write 
NOW! 

THE CANDLER SYSTEM CO. 
Dept. It. L. 

6343 South Kedzle Avenue CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

LOOK! MORE BARGAINS ! ! 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST PRICES 

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SA'l'ISFIED 

EXT RA! ! !!~1i~An1::a~~ob~~r ,:~:;.~rc'!'!:~,~':.'1i 
connections to terminal board. Delivers 2000 Volts center
tavped, 3 GT, I0CT, 10, and 20 Volts.14 lbs. Ideal for'rrans
mlttero, Power Amplifiers, etc. SPECIAL PRICE .... $7.95 

PARCON HIGH VOLTAGE FILTER CONDENSERS 
Neat Metal Caseft. Novel Bakelite stand-off insulators. New. 

Vl1cf&''{/~jt,.Voltage 1sflf ~}:/{ !l':J{ 
1500 Volts 3.00 4.50 7.95 
2000 Volt.. 3,95 6.9!1 

RCA OR STROMBERG-CARLSON CONDENSERS 
Designed for use in low-power transmitters and all high volt.age 
socket Power devices and power J,Jacks. Black metal cases. Lug 
terminals. 
7 Mfd., 650 Volt DC Working, $2.50 each. Four for •.•.. . $9.20 
4 Mfd., 6.50 Volt DC Working. 2.05 eaeh. Four for .. ~ .. 7 .50 
2 Mfd., 450 Volt DC Working, .60 ea<:h. Six for ...••.. 3.10 

TBORDARSON 
~~y~rJ::rt::"JJ{~~~~'r:f,;J';,,l::'!'~l.1l0T1.m·. I1Tlv!ll•1i63: 
iM · .;,:;r · t'v'!,1t.:~~h '~11

/'':.:. ·siii·.2t~;;t?i::igtc,k~~9r .'i'ttt 
Each section 18H, 250 MA. - $6.::15. 
RCA Double .Filter Choke~. N<:>, 8336. Metal Case cm1tain_ing 
two .lOH, 80 MA chokes. :iPEC!AL - U.50. VICTOR :mH, 
125 MA chokes - $!.75. VICTOR Power Transformers. f;ives 
800 Volt.CJ rent~r-tappcd and filament. current for 6-226, 1-227, 
1-280, and 2-245 Tubes. 150 Watts. 8 lbs ..•.....•..•.•. . $2.75. 

GUARANTEED TUBES 

¼:1i:~!:~~:t~1~~-l{~~I{b ~pltiS:el.r3<1r,Y~$i~;A?tJX-'iJ1 
- $2.75. UX-222 ···- $3 .. 25. ux .. 224 -- $2.05. UX-245 - $1.75. 

~;;f,8~lixJ!o5~~-,cr.?10~ti7~-~iJ~~~e;t~~~ii{~JJrY ~e$~:St 
Other Types in Catalog. All tubes 1111'.'ter-tested hefore shipping. 
\\'ARD-LEONA,RD 10,000 ohm wire-wound grid leaks for 50 
Watters -- $.65. RCA 5000 ohm. 50 watt grid leaks with mount-
ing rod - $.48. Two for $.89. · 

2% discount for full remittance (plus postage) ,vith artier 
A :lOc charge is made on orders undf.'r :S2 

20% deposit re<1.uired. 
"QUICK SERVICE'' SEND FOR CATALOG 

HARRISON RADIO CO. 
35 :Ft, \Vashin51ton Ave. New York City 
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HAM-ADS 
OJ Advertising llhnll pertain to radio :i.nd shaH be of 

.1111-ture of int.erest to radio amateurs or experimenters ln 
their pursuit of the art. 

(i) No display of any character wm be a.ce~pted. nor can 

~::i1tfte1~ft~}: g~g~~J!f~TJc~i;gtnd~!~a :i~~ ~e 0~u~~~ 
t.iRement tit.and out trom the others. 

(;-n The Ham-Atl rate ia 15c per word, except as noted in 
parJ,graph {6) bdow, 

(4) Remittance in tull must accompany cor,y. No 1:asll or 
e(,ntract dhmount or :-i,gPIWY commis~Jion wm be nllowed. 

(5) Closing date tor Ham-Ad::!, is the 25th ot Uie sel.'und 
month preceding publir.ation date. 

(6) A special r+dt,e uf 7c per wortl wm apply t.o advertising 
Which, in our juc.iglllent. is ohviousty n~m-commercial in 
natur~ and ls placed and ITTgnr-c1 by n member of the Ameri
ci1:u1 Radio Relay Le1lgue, Thus, advertising ot bona fide 
~u.rplutt ,~qulpment ow-nJ•cl. used and tor s5,le by an individual 
or a.1)J.)aratus offered tor ex<'hange or advertising inquiring 
tor special equipment, tr bv a m,:mber ot the American Radio 
Relay Le:,i.g:ue taketi the 7e ra.tt'-. Au attempt to deal in tt.P
paratu1:1 in qu.u.ntity tor prortt, ~veu it bY 1u1 individual, is 
rr:ommereial and takes the 15c~ rn.te . .Provi.-:dom~ of pa.ragmphs 
(11, (2), (4) and (Ii) auply to all ac!vertlsing in this column 
regardless of which rate may apply. 

PLATE power for your set. the rnry heart of it,, performance, 
For quiet,nee-.~, DX ability, life-long permaueuce, absolute de
pendability. lowe~t ultimate C{>!:!t 1 no !:ither plate source even 
a_pproache!':l ~he nchievcmeut of an Edison a.tee.I alkaline st,nrnge 
.8 battery. Built painstakingly; every joint pure nickel, upset 
clectrically welde.d. Genuine Edison .FJlecttolyte. Our list de
scribes r.omplete batt.eriP-R, C(1nstruction parti::,, enameled aerial 
wire, l!lilicon Atecl. Available imrnediately. filament and plate 
tram,fnrrners for the new S7-J l'(:Wtifi.er, etJmplete pl::tte power 
~~·fo~tnCle~:J.e31Jo~erviee, radio \V8l\1L, 18~17 Ruck-

~f'li.E tinest in radio for awateur. lJr,Jadcn.st ~11d marine, The 
most 1uudern ti.hort--wave receivers. Fo1.1r to ten tube des.ig;:ns. 
Radjophone CW trn,nsmit.t.ers f)i any power or type, -,ve mnke a 
e:oiuplete line oi apµarat.uK, inciuding speech amplifiers, filter 
euils, iuducb,noea1 power unitR, etc. Any special apparatus, de
siJt.Tifl. built to order, using your parts if de.sired. Prices on 
T'6<Juest. New bulletin lists curuplete line ui apparat,uR. V\o.'ritP for 
oopy. Ensall ·Radio Laboratory, 1527 Gra11dview St., ~. K~ 
Warren, Ohio. 
7\:\!ATEURS~--e-.. x-,-,e-r~im--ei-,t,-e-.r-s,-.b-uil"'"d.--er-s: We serve over 4000 
LR.E., .\..R.R.L., et,o., experiment.ors and "nuts." Full dis· 
1Counts. $t';{J,000 stock approved parts - tw Bets. Over four 
pounds on.talog, circuit.a. dat.tt, p1·e1•aid, ~Uc. '\Yeekly bulletins 
{new item.a, re8ults , . .f e:xped111erits, etc.), :20 Wf'ek"' $LUU. 8ample 
experimenters' •• Over the Sold~ring.Iron .. , mag~zine, :Zt,c. Trans
mitting data, price list, eto,, :!0<J. hladag Radio Lahoratoriei.:1, 
etttahlished 1~20, Ke11t, Ohio. 
S"f>'f~CT[ALreetirier alun1i:1um, $1.:tb. LP~id, !if.] ,00 square foot,. 
Element.• l , ·1 L'> cents, 1 x ti 17 eeuto pair, All prepaid. Best, 
fOHcon transformer f\tPPJ cut to order, ~;j-:Jf, c,:~nt .. ~ pound. PoElt
ft~ P.xtra.. Genri;te ~chulz. Calumet, l\lich. 
i:.'.R i i:fl'AU! carefiilly 11;round !or high_e_s~t-u~u~t_p_u_t_d7 e-,rr-,-a-nd~ed~b-v 
modern transruitte:ra. }frequency precision 1 o/0 at room tempef
aturei,. 7000 ko,, $1.5; 3;j()() kc., $12; 1750 ko., SY: guaranteed 
blanks, $J, W9DRD, Herbert Hollister, Edwrtrdsville, Kans 
;\]f]:[L. ~we:1te.r emblems should be w,:.rn by all League mem
bm1,. 1 lley are yellow .and bin.ck 5" X S'1 diamond, felt 1.etters 
and emhrnidere4_ svml?ol. Only $1._00. J\1_oney or_der or c~irren~y 
only accepted. Er10 Robinson, 135 Je: ~.fllull Iluad, Webster 
Uroves, l\lo. 
c'.[JJ.:. LOUO-watt transformers, 11UU~~20U-4400 each B'ide ~1~~iltei 
taJJ. Used by qorn~, N:~vy, and _::mu hams~ Guaranteed uncon
dition!lliy, $12. F',U.B. Detroit, Fred G. Daw.on, 5740 Woo<l
row, Detroit, ~Heh. tiome :.iOO watters. uo c.euter tap (bridge 
circuit) $-'i.00. --~-~~-- ~~-~-- · 
TELEGRAPHY - Lea.n, i\lorse aii'cC'i<ireless telegraphy.,Big' 
S!tlliriet:t. T'rerrl:endoUH df:maud. E~lern,e.N lo_""., c~n earn v11rt. 
Catalog free. Dodge's Institute, '\'l'ovtl St., \'alparaiso, Ind, 
QSLs $LOO per hundred. W~BEU, UUJ~ Windom Ave., 8t: 
Louis, Mo. 
srCVER.--.K.ta.rshall 7a7-··Bearcat short, ":,ive receiver, -.;\·ired, 
SJ'i;.!./'>O. All S-M parts in stock. 40% aud 2% to ha!IlB. Write for 
best pr~ces on 7:n kit and for our Rpecial prier. I!st on standard 
parts. Radio Inapection Service Ch, 193 Trumbull St., Hart~ 
ford, Conn. 
;1'.'RADE-::.. ... Enc:!'clopaedin, Britannica, ao volumes, copyright 
190S- for a,c. Thrill Box in good condition. John Harah:.u~ch, 
1003 Lakewood Ave .. Yuuul(Btowu., Ohio, 
()$.Ls -two oolors ~0¢. per hundr~·-,WYil)i'.}H~-T810 .Fitth Avenue 
N., !i.fiuneapolis, Minn. 
'$:!5 t,,kes new l9::ilLN'ationar··mv:::r0f''i:inlfBox. Need caelt, Ifoii 
Sherman, !!16 E. 2nd St,, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SELL $7,, National Hl30 Thrill box 8W-4 complete with tubes, 
original carton, _$28. Need cash. E. W, \\'Ynt,t, 40-16 Gleane St.~ 
J;J!mhurst, N, Y. 

TWO new conditioned 110 or 220 A.C. Motor Generator 8ets 
D.C. output. Esco 2000 Volt Double Commutator 1000 Watts 
$150. Crocker Wheeler 450 Volt 500 wntts $t:l0. Both with Field 
Rheostats. John Wells, Southbridge, Ma&1. 
FOR ss]e -Aern 7!,f watt x1uitter -- sell cheap. W8.Bll.K, 
Bath, N. Y. 
F'lFTY dollars buys the complete 50 watt transmitter and 2 
stage reeeiver of W8CEH . 
TWO 1 kw tubes - water uooled -- $WO e:1ch. Efficient oscilla• 
h,n, and amplifiers on high frequencies. Tc•ted but never used. 
P. C. Gall, 4:t ERat Archwood Ave., Akron. Ohio, 
Q8Ls, 100 two color $LOO. Stationery, s:unplea, WOCKA, 
Cor"dth, Iowa, SELL-~w~ .. ~.~E~,.-7=~~-u~v,,--,2~;~,o~w:-,-w-.-o~t,-,,-g-e1-,e-·,-a~t-o,-.-,~,~-\~IB~R=Y~.---

INCREABB code reading speed to .20/25 per. Simple, ef!.14:V 
method. (juick results. Tested and recommended bv Fred IL 
Schnell - tu.1 ·better authority. Reports from user,,, afi districts. 
011 requ<ost. Method $,5, Money order. Dodge Radio Shortkut, 
Box 1001 l\J amaroneck, New \ ork. 
TRADE for trnnemitting &pparatus - a BeUt<cher C mclody 
~ilver satin finish gol4 br.11. saxophone. NorveUe Den•J, L'lJ1 
t;outh Broadway, Pittsburg, Kalll!tu1. 
8ELL-t:>/i0.0 dynamotor $HLf1U, w·5A.\E, Jonesboro, Te:u.s. 
TYFE SIJU meroury tube.s - first., $8 each. Seoonda (slight 
irnperlectionsl $5 each. Scoouda g.uara11teoo to work perfectly. 
E. E"ing, Jr .. 2D S. LaSalle St .• Chimlgo, Ill. 
GENUINE General Electric CGll!i2 navy type live watters 
!or u~e a~ either oscillators or moduht.ors. lrp to 7t,Q volts on 
plate, 7.5:volts on t.llament .• \. wonde~~ul lmy at unly $1.25 eu.ch. 
t;eut o.r,.d. E. P, Hufnagel, 879 S. 18th St., Newark, N. J. 
GUARANTEED tubes, at) day free replacement, X:!W-$::.75, 
X:!:,1-$2,26, X:!10-$2.95. RCA-Victor ao henry, l:!5ma. chokes 
-·$1,7.J. 30 henry, 20oma. chokes-$2.50, 150 watt tral.U!former, 
outputs of f.)fJ:.), 7!>·2ct., 1}.-~. 2},:a volts. A gvod buy 11t 
$8.50 Colwnbia transrnit.ting filter condensers, working voltage 
lOflOdo., lmfd-$1.40, 2rnfd-2.30, 4mid-a,80, J)i()Odo., lmid-3.00, 
2mfd-4,50, ·1:mfd-8.95. 2000dc.t lmfd-a.•;J5, Zrilld-6.U5. lJn
rnounted filter condenser~1 ·worki,ng voltage ·?~l~) de., 1~d, ~ ~or 
$1.H5, 8 for $3.(iO. 2mfd, each 70t, -1 for $:t.W, 8 for $4,ti.5, 12 for 
$6.45. All our merchandise guaranteed. Ca~h or C.U.D. \\'rite for 
free list. Columbia Rpechtlty Co., 103,~ Longwood Ave .. N. Y. C. 
HELL General Electrio l:!/1500 volt dynamotor with pulley, 
new ~.:m; \\-7 l'Bt.h1.ghouse 12/af,O volt dvruu:uot,or, in hanl-!;er, $J.0; 
Cryst,al control transmitter1 with tubes, cry'8ta1. powP.r·· supply, 
~-50; Robbins-:\Ieyere motor generator llU-500 volt, ;S;:o; ~ner:i
t.or, 1000 wutt, Ml volts, $:r.!O; short \van~ rec-elver, $.lO . 
(h.,ing to college. \V8Kl. H.alph Atherton. Harrison, Ohio. 
D(}UBLE current generators. 700 vo,lt 1.u.,d 10 volts $12. R: 
\Vnod, 46-:.m 102nd St., Curu11a, N. Y. 
T.H.ADE for nietf>..rt:1, tubest etc., or f.!ell $8 gu~trrinteed bU meter 
erystal suitable al.I bnnd.s. aJ..:m !.!O:JA, good c,.:,ndition; $-S. \V2SE. 
~ELL--·· Two .Perryu.1.a.u 872 t·edifiern tmm:ied $14 OU Each. Two 
C-at·m rectifiers $0.W Eac~ unused. 01w C:irdwell .CXXH t.rlple 
spae.ed. cpndef:i8E-..r 11e~· ·$ . .t_.Oll. Dcllvcrl."d upon rC(':('Jpt of price. 
\¥2.FL, East Orange, N. J, 
WA.NTED-WO amateur radio operator,, to attend the .Padiio 
D.ivision Convention at f:i::u:-ramf'nto, California~ October 17 aw.[ 
18, 19~-SO. Hotel nite~ x-easnnahl"', eounty jail free. 

POWER cryatal.B - Guara.nteed e:x.c'=llent o~cillators, Une inch 
:square sections of you.r approximatP. RpecifiNl frequency. tipcehl 
August prices. 7000 Kc. l>:wd, $10.00. a,30() Kc. band, $G.2S. 
F'requei.1c-y prec}sio11 .1 ~/4. Precision l)iezd Supply, 4-27 A::ria St., 
Baton Rouge, La. 

WANTED-·- :,EH~O - IPi:iOl receh-ers. Paul Trn11twPin, ,13 
Park Place, New Yurk City. 
NAVY st1:.u1dard receivers guaranteed, Vubilicr -0ondenser~, .UO! 
~ult1age 1~500, spp,r.~ g:;ip 11n_i,t~• nil sizes. ~i.iarinen;, Radio Servicct 
,):S .Park Pla.c-..e, New \ ,,.,.rk Cuy. 

TRADE crystals for l/X2~1s, Baldies, Aern Hi-Peelk, batterie•. 
cto. W6EBV. . 

<;:R'\~8T.1L8: ~~ngle peak power type, J.::,o~-3G~i0 kilocycle_b~d 
$7,.'>0. J7,'.iU-18j5 $.::'),00, 7000-7.100 $1:!.50. I-'requeucy 1..1.J.~f. 
Write S111itb, WtiBCX. 

Tl!NGAR8 -··• full wave1 2 atupe~es, (\fe~tinghou.se) $:2.00i 
SX2.10 o9eillators, G inches l)vertill, iarge plate $.'.:L,)8; type 
HX:t~la, $.1.05; 1j() day replacement. V{HDWA, 5,:,05 Fulton Bt., 
Chicago, Ill. 
<;JSL {mrds, h~·o ClJl•Xi:i, $.1))0 pe~ htwdred, Fn~e 1mmples. 
WSDTY, '207 Parker Ave., Buffalo, N, Y. 

VIBRf>PLEXES, Teleplexes. Omnigraphs, Cvdegrnphs, w:1.sps, 
f10, 7;), 100 .~¥att.ers, transfmnie!'B, rreeive.rs, bought, ~old., 
traded. Ryan Radio Co., l!annibal, l\lo. 
SELL: Jewell met.era: t.c. 0-:3 amps: o-10V ,u,.; 0-15 volts, 
<H{() mills; t.c, galvanometer 0-100 mills; 0-15\' d.o, 1000V 8iiti 
Jlnwe--r aupply Jar,: 2121):'?a,· $30; new f10 ,v~tters $15;: 500V 
Emerson rnotor-generator $.2f',; filament tranaformere nnd 
ehokes; 24.-1,500V dyna1noton $2.~ with extension shA.ft; motor1J 
")'d. sep'."'ate ge.nerators. Crystals cheap. Earl E, Hampshire, 
Elgin, Kau.sas. 
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tilK)OY. l:lOOW. :J-pha8e drive mot,orgenerutnr $!.'iOfl.00. 3000V. 
(~J00W, ;•}-pha.~e drive rnoturgeucra.tor :i57,;o,Oo. 2UU0V. ;:.uo,v. 
J-phru,e drive $i\l5,UU, l&UO\', ,!OIIW, ;;.phase drive $12,,.(JU. 
J<1UOV. ;JOOW. $U5.UO. lOUOV. ~)UW. ~!,5.0U. l, Hp. 3450 .RPM 
motors $l0.5Ui ~i Hp. $-lt:U'>O. Converters, B2V. DC to llOV. 
,.\(; $-;J:i,00. c~ueen City .Electric, r;·::,4 Grand Avenue, Chicago. 

BELL transn1itter tj.es~ITThe4 December (,),<;'P, oowplete, s:m. 
Andrew Frederick, W:lWT, :,4~ :South '4econd i:;t., Philadelphia. 

TTTRES -- t.P,Rted in o~cillat.ort :.:HJ. $1.bJ, 2 for i,aJlC\ 281, 
~,I .,ilJ. Robt. Clark, 1.5H Pierce St,, Gary, Indiana. 

F(JR sale or trade; one IHOU volt 400 WH.t,t .Emerson m.g. $ci-2.:-,o; 
onf, Acwe lUOO-l,'100 volt c.t. a11d filament trat1sfor1ner, $17.00; 
one RCA l000-1500 volt c, t. aud filame10t transformer $1/l.OO; 
1) 1it' 1.med mercury ari:., tube, okay, $.S.(J(J; Jewell 0-fiO0 milliamp. 
111tt,ers $ij.()0; Jewell 0-.l t,,c, amp. nieters1 $.S.()(); RCA and 
( :1mningham tu hes ~>0% oti list. All new and 1,tuarautced, Lots of 
ot,her Eitut'f. Want Ao-·;•:,-~."'iO-ti()() or lOOO watt tubes, 111eter1:1, 
iitals. tilter or any f!UtIJlus at tight price, Ruy Lee Taylor, ltAJO 
.-;t. Louis, .Ft. Worth, Texss, 

:FACTORY machined special sockets for WE212D tubes, $:J.00. 
C:::t.8h wlth nrrlPr, ,John i\latthcwR, Newt.on, Iown. 

C~YSTAL holders $:L,)O, uve11:-1 :ir;:!t1, Build rPcelvP.r~, tra.1ia-
1>,itters or power supplies. Smith, W:tKRQ, 65 Glenwood Rd., 
l\lontc!air, N. J. 

TRADE ~1 b.p. 1800 rpm. 1 IO voltB ~(.1tor for powe_r trans
former. All letters a11owered. R:idio W0ABG, Station H. Loui.,. 
ville, Ky. · 

SOLDER faster, ensier and cleaner with .Furrnhuld Liquid 
~oldering Flux. No greae;e or roRin. 8mall bottle 25c. large *LOO. 
:Furmhold Co., 109..::2., 20,tb St,,, Bellaire, N. Y. . .. 

,~rILL trade :loo. watt t.ransmittP.r for series C Grarlex carrH=•rR. or 
v, ill trade 250 watt tubes for series D Grall ex camera. Radio 
"\'i><DAT. 

WANT bargain iu c,~. phone t,rans;uitter cnn!J)lete with pqwer 
supply to conform Wlth new rP,z:uiat10n.s. \VHFBH. Aurora, f\fo. 

CRYSTALS for sale "' trade. W9CVT, Dr. S. J. Rlum, 702 
~hukert .Bldg., Kansas City, i\lo. 

.LEARN cude at home with our famous code machine. Reduced 
lo half price during sale. Only $\1.85. C,O.D. CodeJU"aph Co., 
Winchendon, i\la,., · 

C RYST AI.'3 - L,,west ad,·ertised prices on guaranteed power 
<Wystals, ground to a.ny frequeucy, a<!~ura~e to .1 (;',{,, ~::ioo kilo
cycles, $7 .50; 17/,0 kilocycles, $:3.00. Blanks, $3.00. Will trade. 
VT!lDLL, 222 \VPFt 7:l Terrace, Kansas City, Ivlo. 

PARTS, used. Write Francis lllcCray, Box 128, Elgin, Penna. 

THE new mercury vapor Rcctol:-ulbs preµairl with s,ife de
livery and satisfactory operation guaranteed, R4 $ll4, R3 $1(1, 
R.Xl ~.'\,25; Power Xtals :$.12: Sangamo. 002 5(00 V. conds 
$L40; REL kits at list. 2t}~/~ o:ff on REL. J1:-well, Leach, Signal, 
\Yard Leonard; 30% on Thordarson, Cardwell; 65';"7v on Tobe 
aud Flechtheim. Any other apparatus. Henry's Radio i,hop, 
Hutler, Mo. 

8ELL or trade: WE211E, :.!l:!D; RCA 210, :.ma-A, :!11 .84,'i, 
~52. 860, 204-A; H tube; On1nigraph; Teleplex; Power :Xt.!\1s; 
,Jewell set tester; dynamotor; MG; other apparatus. W9ARA, 
i<utler, Mo. 

~gLL rtew :mow Acme 8WV each side aud 5V $8. Also new 
t· X240s, $2.50. Wt\DLL. 

TELEVISION parts or complete television transmitter. Will 
e.,!U at amateur prices. N. B. Williams, 112 State St., Peoria, Ill. 

:-;ELL or trade. Dynaruotor. Want;;() watt equipment. Send for 
11st. !\ierle Honey, Kinp,:man, Kansas. 

QR A SECTION 
50 c. stral!!,ht with copy In followln!!, address form only: 

\;{2CHF -Percy R. :\lead, 39-64 ,>1st, 8t,, Woodside, Long 
Tsland, N. ,. 

\'v2<'T::\f - Richard Ranch. 1:m :\Iortimer Ave .. Rutherford, 
N. J. 
\\':,ZY - N,awt HPall, No. ;; Apa Rtreet, Brentwood, Md. 
W tAGC ---Chas, F'. Rogers, 801 Palm Ave., or P. U. llox 4.88, 
!lfaleah, .Fla, 

\v.tAHS- H, CL Johnson and R. B. \Vebh, 1415 Dickin~on Ave., 
Creenville, N. e_ 
\,v4gn - ,L Jt ;,;hannon, c/o The Acme Candy Corupany, 
"\VilROTI, N. C. 

WflAZU - Bill Hall, 21389 Berkshire Road, Cleveland Heip:hts, 
Ohio. 

\VSCRQ - Ge(Jrge E. Hawe~, 88 Ore.gory Ave>f Dearborn, ).lich. 

WIMK 
.A.R.R.L. Headquarters 
IL B. Pru:meuter, Chief Up.·• rp" 

The following calls and perf>!nnal sines belong to mem-
ber" nf thP. .I .KILL. Headquarters gang: 

WU KW-WlKP Clyde ,l. Houldson .. ch." 
WlB . .\.IV H.B. Beaudin. 
WIBDI-WlXL F. E. Handy .. fb." 
WlCEI J. J. Lamb'" Jim." 
\\'lDF Ueo. Grammer "hg." 
\\'!EH K. B. Warner ·'kb." 
\OES A. A. Hebert '"ah." 
\VlFL-W~:rn G. DonRld Meserve '"dm." 
W187~W1BIZ C, C. Hodimon '"rud." 
\VH'E E. L. Battey "ev.'' 
WUKL Clinton B. De'4ot.o "do.'' 

Bulletins and specifications 011 transformers and 

;r1~!'~na:~d~i~~etJtti~ ~:t1~t~~n th~r~~6~d ~:: 
t(>rial. Get your copy to :-it:<e the i:-o~rect de~ign of 
tram1formers. and .:-hokes at. difff'n•nt values. 
Chokes: - 100 H-80 MA, 22 lb .. $12.00. 50 H, 160 

J11i.\t/i\.1f'.2J~i,.:'i1~:0t~<\ 1;l~Joa6 k1l.i\,$Jf~: 
$12.00. Transformerl!I 7.50 watt. lS00-1850 each 
side, $19.50. SOU watt, IUU0-1500 e-,1ch side, $15.00. 
250 watt .'H)0-750-1.000 each side, $10.50. 150 watt 
32.5-375 each 8ide, $9.00. Filament any ..-oltage. 
Tapped primary $6.50. Specials to order. Priceft are 
mounted with leads, For De luxe model v..ith fuse 
and terminals a<ld $3.50. Name Plates for trans
mitter panels ~Hg.raved to order. $2,00. 

O~e Vay del(1Jery 
HILET I<~NGINEE.RlNG CO. Oran e. N . .J. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : The NEW Easy-Working : 
• GENUINE MARTIN • . -------- . ! VlBROPLEXNo.6 ! 
: l«!g. Trade Mark.A: Vibrople:tt Bmr: Lhrbtnhur Bua : 

• JN COLORS: Blue-Green- Red • 
e 10 New features. • e Easy to oper- e e atf". "B;asy on e 
: 

thf:" arm. Fast •• 
or slow. Trans-• ~~~~~~~ . 

: )7!:fgnft~ : •
1
• ~::i~rColor- •1 

ed, $17 Nickel-Plated, 
$19 

Improved 
• MARTIN e 
: Vlbroplell : 

• • • -~ITT • • Colored, $17 e 
e Nkkel- • 
: !'lated, $19 : 

• • 
: Special Martin Radio Bug •·- Extra large, Specially : 
• {~~~stw1~~ i;oc~~~~ints for direct use withciut re- $25 • 
• • e Your old Vlbroplex accepted as part payment e 
e Remit by Money Order or Registered Mall e 
: THE VIBROPLEX COMPANY, Inc. : 
• 825 Broadway, New York City • 
• Cable Address: "VIBROPJ..EX" New York • : .............................. : 
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rr o Our Readers 

"vho are not 

n1en1bers 

W OULDN'T vou like to become a 
member of the American Radio Relay 

League? We need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur associa
tion that does things. From your reading of 
CJ.ST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it does, and 
you have read its purposes as set forth on 
page b of this issue. We should like to have 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for Amateur Radio. Yciu will 
have the membership edition of CJ.ST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printed below - clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona fide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential qualijic::ition for membership 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U.S. A. 

I hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio R.elay League, and enclose 
$2.5U ($3 in foreign countries) in payment of 
one year's dues, $1.25 of which is for a :,ub,crip
tion to QST for the .same period. Please begin 
my subscription with the ........ , . issue. 
1.fail my Certificate of Membership and send 
QST to the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us :so we may St-nd him a sample copy of QST? 

Thank.t 

For Your Convenience 
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Leeds Listening MONITOR 
For checkint:: your 
untc. its Ntabilitv and 
wfwther D, ( '.. or uot, 
THE Ol\lLY bl/RE 
l 'HECK' {:aves vou 
an an.:uratt> ir:hc·,t ;ct~ to 
what your signal 
,.;fHtncis like to tht::: 
nther fr,llow. The 
Leedt:t Monitor is en

Leeds Microphone 
STANDS 

. ca~ffi in an aluminum 
shiet<l, 5° X (/' X qn 
nvrrall, ('otrtplctety 
'."\hfolded, ·-.•.-ith bat
tr.•ric>.s t>elf c-ontained. 
surwlied with A. & 8. 
hatteries. but without 

I 1-llX. 199 tubr. 

.. ; .............. $15.00 
Make Y<'Ur dwn transmitting and re
,-~lvi !lg coilR. / C·opper tubing transmit
ting 1nduclant:e. 

:,ize of tubing 
fnside Dia, 3

1
/16'' · 1 14" 5/itr'-' 

NEW YORK 
New York's Headquarters 

for 
Transmitting Apparatus 
When in 'fown Visit Our Store 

EVERYTHING IN 

Beautiful oxidized 
copµer finish. 
\'cry sturdy 1~,m• 
Rtruction. ,\rtisti
eally designed, d· 
fective appearance. 

Desk Type. 
J--'rke •.••.• 

Flnor Type, 
Adiu~tablc 
t0 ;· foet. 
.Price ..••.. 

$4.75 

$9.75 

NEON GLOW 
LAMPS 

~ .l j:;: ~~ i ~:~ 12c 
15c 
l7c 

ACME JEWELL PVREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THORDARSON Super Sensitive. 

..:1 1/8" lOc t·.-!c 
/•rices per tuni 

·rnordan::on B-Eliminator $1.65 

ELECTRAD NATIONAL 
LYNCH SIGNAL 

FLECHTHEIM 
NATIONAL RECTOBllLB 

GENERAL RADIO 
CARDWELL 

For wave mf~i,~r and oth<'r 
uses: candelabra Lase, .~ ·2 
\\·att, ~,'g inch diameter. 
1 ~; inch long over dlt. 
Spc-cial ............. $ l. 75 rram'\fonnc~, , ..... , ...... . 

'fhor<larson 150 watt Transformer. Lim
itRtJ quantitY - 1.1vpr 1000 sold at $.3.95, l'orcelain bari,.~Rncketfor above 

r:~1~~~tia~r~~~tt~t ':~~.".':~: $3. 50 
tamp ..•......•..•...•. . 10c 

LeedM 50 watt socket specially priced. S.ee 
previous is.-sues of ()ST for details. 

fN STOCK 

SHORT WA VE X-MITTER 
7'; \\•att Hartley type Transmitter. Will operate with a· 
201-A tube, with 90 volts on the µlate, up to a UX-210, with 
.II) waU.s input; has plug in trans- $S so 

.._,. for lransmission 

milting coil. List price - kit $55. 7 
t~ompletcly constn1cted $70. Special • 
( ijfer, completely constructed. 

~":i'ee illustration in previous issues 

DUBILIER HIGH VOLTAGE 
FILTER CONDENSER 

4 MFD. D.C. Working Voltal!e 600 V 

Thes,• Filter Condensers are designed 
for use in filter circuits in Transmitters, 
and all high Voltage Socket power de
vices and Power Packs . 

A!tain we have 
ac.-co m pli shed 
t.he unusual.We 
are now the only 
dlstri bu tors of 
ACME products. 
Write for bul
letin HO ~ivin~ 
complete line 
and latest spe

cial prices. 

... ·.1·80 
~~-------•fJHIORDAR§(fl)N oou!~5JgTER 

t·;po..:dal LEEDS lefld in hnw1~ made of Pyrc>x:. ·rwo 
t~t1;us ttize J t,1" db. x. '2 ½" high; supptiro compl~t.e 

~;!~P~:~~ .l~r_a_~. ~~ ,a_r~~ -~a.r~-~~1:e:. -~~~ $2. 25 
Latgi.~r 1:-lzc ~ups 6" dia. x 4~f' high; complete 8(.~t 

}~c,:~\~:!;l-l\~~~~w~~~ .~~d. 2:' .. :~r~~ • :~: .. 4.25 

CONTAINS TWO 18 HENRY 250 
MILL CHOKES 

H~avy dnty. rug,!,!t..--<l double Filter 
Reactor for Filter Circuits in Trans
mitt~ n~. Power Allli,lifi~rs~ "B" 
Eliminato.rs. anc;l various <it.her pW'-

fn°:~f~ti~nE~~ ~i\j.t~<J1·:w!~~{C~0lJ 
ea1;h Choke is 108.5 ohms. (f \\-ht"n 
connected in series this Filter Re-
actor has a capadty of .~6 henries at 
250 mills, and when co.,nected in 
paraHel t 8 he-n riPS \.d th 500 mills 
carrying capacity. 

SPECIAL $6.25 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
Precision Custom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

MODEL T-2458 
List Price $H,!SO 

This department under t11e .:iUpervision of the Short-Wave Specialist. JProme Gross. \Ve design, construct and advise on any 
material for the "Ham" Broadcasting station or laboratory. \Vrite Jerry GroRS for advice un t1ny of your problem~. 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND I 
ADDRESS PLAINLY TO AVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE LIST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

10% Cash Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders 
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"Ceco Radio T11bes are the standards by 
u 1hic:h we make our radio tube comparisons.,. 

J.M. Schoenberg, PO!.T STANDARD STORES, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

•correct filament design 
is CeCo's secret for its 
long-life tubes. Differing 
from usual practice,every 
CeCo filament receives an 
oxide coating. A ball-mill 
grinds this oxide into a 
flour so fine that it readily 
passes through a water
tight sieve. Again, CeCo's 
engineering leadership 

DOVOUKNOW1 
C.,Co•a engineering department 
again pioneered in de1r·elopin_g 
the new CeCo AC Pentode. 

6.£ major tests assure that every 
CeCo "l1u.he 1fl ai; nearly perfect a!! 
it la hwna.nly possible to make it. 

•ceCo Radio Tube• are 
• licensed under the patents 

and applications of the Radio 
<.' •• orporation of America nud 
affi.liated companies. 

Llsten to the popular CeCo 
Couriere; every Monday eve• 
1ting from 22 staliomJ of the 
Columbia Broadcaating 
S7stem. 

assures a firm bond and 
uniform filament coating:' 

~t:ID-T,--, 
CECO MANUFA.CTUR.ING Ut., L"VC. 

CeCo 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

19,~0 
Ra,dio Tu,bes 

Say You Saw It in QS'l'- lt lde.ntifies You and Helps Q81' RI.JMFORO PRe'SS 
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Yott Have Until 
l\.UGUST HIRT1'.~-FIRST 

to take advantage of the 
special offer announced in 
the July issue of QST 

Cihe Rad.io A1natet1r's 

IHIANIDBOOIK 
SIXTH EDITION-JN ITS EIGHTIETH THOUSAND 

and ct year's subscription to 

For THREE :DOLLARS 
(Foreign Countries $3.50) 

{ 

1:,ven if you are already a member of the League and a sub-} 
scriber to Q,IT, vou mav take advantage of this offer, 

,or, Simplv mention that fact and instead of entering it as a new 4,. 

subscription we will extend your present subscription for 
another year. 

(The .AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

1711 Park Street f f f Hartford, Conn. 



_......;: -·· .... --
EXPERIENCE 

We learn by experience! That's the 
reason Burgess Batteries are the regu
lar choice of so many who want-or 
need-· -dependable dry battery service. 
The_y have learned by experience! 

Ask Im!/ Radio Engineer., 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 

_g - - - .. _,_. ·-··~,ill 


